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A E.

\

\-'\

the catalogues of tlie Materia Medica, the produdions of the

animal and mineral kingdoms bear a fmall proportion to thofe
^

of the vegetable. Though it muft be acknowledged that for fome

time paft the medicinal ufes of vegetable fimples have been lefs regarded

by phyficians than they were formerly, which probably may be

afcribed to the fucceiilive difcoveries and improvements in chemiftry

;

it would however be difficult to fhew that this preference is fupported

by any conclufive reafoning drawn from a comparative fuperiority of

Chemicals over Galenicals, or that the more general ufe of the former

has actually led to a more fuccefsful pradice.

w

Although what may be called the herbaceous part of the Materia

Medica, as now received in the Britifh pharmacopoeias, comprifes but

a ery onfiderable portion of the vegetable world y et

J-

mited

as it now 18
5

E

few d pra£titi have a diflind: botanical

nowledge of the individual plants of which it is cOmpofed, though

encrally well acquainted with their efFeds and pharmaceutical ufes

But the praditioner, who is unable to diftinguifh thofe plants which
he prefcribes, is not only fubjeded to the impofitions of the ignorant

on v/hich the inquifitiveand fraud but muft feel a diffatisfad:

Vand philofc

prefumed M
information

h mind will be anxious to x'emov

B by leding and

d to fuch it is

fupplying the

iTary on this fubjed, will be found an table

and ufeful work 5 the profelTed defign of which is not only to enabl

a th



vi P R E F A C E.

the d to ft fh with preci
r.

all tliofe P which are

dired:ed for medicinal ufe by the Collei^es of London and Ed
but to furniih him at the fame time

their n

J

ftantial detail of

fpedive virtues, and of the difeafes in which they have b

moll fuccefsfully employed by different wr s

J

*

'^

I

-1.

A diftin£live and charaderiftic knowledge of natural objeds ihould

certainly precede the confideration of their different properties and

qualities; and with refped to plants, this knov/ledge is feldom to be
I

adequately attained by a mere verbal defcription : accura.te delineations

therefore become neceffary, and this department is committed to Mr.

owerby, an artiil of eftabliihed reputation, whofe talents are not lefs

confpicuous in the corrednefs than in the beauty of his defi

"N

\

It is juftly a matter of furprife, that notwithflanding the univerfa,!

adoption of the Linnsean fyftem of Botany, and the great advances

made in natural fcience, the w^orks of Elackwell and Sheldrake

fhould ftill be the only books in this country in which copper-plate

figures of the medicinal pi

forei

J /

are iven; while fplendid

publ of them, by Regnault, Z d Plenl have

ppeared the of a ^ery few years. Thefe works however

far from fuperceding that now offered to the public : for without
• )

refort

perfections

the invidious tail?: of pointing c

the author has the fatisfadion of

their errors and ira

exhibited Ic

of feveial rare and valuable plants, which have never been completely

any precedmg work whatever : and by fubjoining fomefigured in

account of the botanical and medical hiftory of each fpecies, curiofity

is more fully giatified, and a double intereil is excited in the mind of

the lludent. -

Di/pkx eft dos lihtUi,

Refpedlng

v

^
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Refpefting the ufes of Simples, the opinion of Oribafi

t be ^ifputed, viz.
"

will

cs

cc queat

SirapUcium mcd'ica7nentorum^ '&Jacultatum qu^

nfiint^ cognitio ita necejfaria eft^ ut fine ea nemo rite medicart
r ^^

' and it is a lamentable truth, that, our experimental know-

re : forledge of many of the herbaceous fimples is extremely defed

as v/riters on the Materia Medica

copy the accounts given by

ribed to fe\' are

Diofcorid

what rela

It is howe

this part

ca have ufually done little more thaa

their predeceflbrs, the virtues now
wholly referrible to the authority of

hoped that the medical reader will find

f the work as comp 1 as tbiC il pro

greffive ilate of experience in phyfic will admit h
\

fads and opinions 1 b ndullrioufly colleded from various
v

authorities ; and thofe adduced by ProfefTor Murray, and the w
of the late Dr. Cullen, have furnifhed the largefl; contribution.

^-

The publication of this work in monthly numbers has

the author an opportunity of knowing already the fentiments enter-

tained of it, by feveral Gentlemen of great medical and botanical
r

r

authority; from whofe unfolicited communications he has derived

confiderable affiftance, and for whofe friendly fuggeilions he defires;

to make his moil grateful acknowledgments.
\

4

*-

\

i
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9

I whicli all Pl compofmg tlie MATERIA MEDICA
3

as referred to bv Colleges of L^1 '

are arranged according to the Syfiem of L
rŵ edively by the

=^*'

LE

CLASS 1. MONANDRIA.
ORD. MONQGTNIA

Am mum Zins:iher

Cardamomum
K^mpferia rotunda

Curcuma longa

L E
L E
L E
L E

y

II. DI-ANDRIA.
r^

MONOGTNIJ,
-k ^

Olea europiea

Veronica Beccahunga
Gratiola officinalis

Rofmarinus

salvia . officinalis
Vw

L
L
L

I
^

trigtnu.
Piper

longum

Cukha
L

\

III. TRI ANDRIA•

MONQGTNIA. %

-r, J

Valeriana officinalis

Tamarindus indica

,
pTocus fativus V
Iris florentina

Pfeudo Acorus

L

r

E

E
E

L E
E

L E

L E
L E

E
L E

E

and Edinburgh,
r

Sj and diilinguiflied

\

/

D I G r'N I A,

accliarum officinarmn

Hordium difiichon

Triticum hyhernum

Avena Jativa

L E

L
L

IV. TETRANDRIA.
MONOGTNIA.

\

Rubia tin^orum

Plantago major

Dorilenia Contrajerva

Santaluiii album

E
L E

E
\

V.
^

PENTANDRIA.
MONOGTNIJ,

^iv

Anciiufa tinEloria

Menyanthes trifoliate

Sp ige 1 i a marilandica

Convolvulus Scamr/ionla

Jalapa
Cinchona off^cinalis

Verbafcum ^hapfus
Datura Stramonium
Hyofcyamus niger

Nicotiana Tahacum
r

"

Atropa Belladonna

3olanum Dulcamara
Pfychotria emetica
Capficum annuum
Chironia Ccntaurium

E
L E
L E

E
E
E
E
E
E

L

L
L
L

E
L E
L E
L E

%



X C A T O G U E.

N

Rhamniis catharticus

Ribes rubrum

tiigrum

Vitis vinifera

D IGTNIA,
w

Chenopodium Vulvaria

Ulmus campejlris

Gentian a lutea

purpurea

Sal Tola Kali, (^c.

L E
L
L
L

1^

E
E

L E
E

L E

k

Scilla maritima

Convaliaria Polygonatum

Aloe perfoliata, (^c.

Acorus Calamus

Calannus Rotang, ^c.

TRIG r N IJ.
t

\

Runnex aquaticus
' Acetoja

Colchicum autumnale

L E
E

L E
L E
L E

E
L E
L E

UMBELLATE
Erynglum mantimum
Daucus Carota

Comum maculaturn

Ferula AJfa feetIda

An gel ita Archangelica
Bubon Galbanum
Cuminum Cyr/iynum

Coriandrum fati'vum

Sium nodiflorum
'

Imperatoria OJlruthium

Paftinaca Opoponax
Anethiim graveolens

Fcsniculum

Carum Carui

Pimpinella Saxifraga

Anijum
Apium Petrofelinum

Samb
r R I G r N 1 4.

JS nigra
^

P ENTAGYNIA.
Linurn ufitatiffimum

VI.

L

^ J

L E

HEXANDRIA
MONOGTNIA,

Allium fativum
Lilium candidum

E
E

L E
L E
L E
L E

E
L
L E
L E
L E

E
L E
L E

L E

L E

L E
E

VI

L

HEPTANDRIA.
MONOGTNIA. ^

,

JEfculus Hippo-caftmum E
^

VIII. OCTANDRIA
M N O G TNIA.

Amyris Elemifera

gileadenfis

Daphne Mezereum

(

L
E

L E

TRIG TNIA
" *

Polygonum Biftoria L E

IX.
fc

ENNEANDRIA.
MONO GTNIA,

Laurus Cinnamomum

Caffia

Camphora
NobHis
Saffafrajs

L E
E

L E
L E
L E

- — -"^

^b«

T R I GVN I A. ' l'#
^

J^

Rheum palmatum L E

/

^



c T A
t

X. DECANDRIA.
M N G Y N 1 A,

Caflia Smna
^

Guaiacum
Didlamnus albus

Kuta graveolens

Toluifera Balfamum
Myroxylon feruiferum

L
L
L
L
L
L

H^matoxylum Cam;pechianum L
QiiafTia amara

Simaruha
_ L

Rhododendron chryfanthum
Copaifera

Arbutus Uvd urji

Styrax ojficinale

Benzos

L
L

L

D I GTNIA
r

Saxifraga granulata

Dianthus Caryophyllus
b

H

t J ^

PE NTAG TNIJ,

L

r

Oxalis Acetojslla
r

L

XI*

E
E
Hj

E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

L E
>i

E
E

DODECANDRIA.
^'^ MO NO a TNIA,

f

r

Afarum europieum

Canella alba

^ -n

L E
L E

i

XII. ICOSANDRIA,
^ t

MONO G r N lA.

•Myrtiis Pimenta
Funica Qranaturn

L
L

E
E

G U E.
m

r

Amygdalus communis
Vrunus fpinof

a

\

domeflica

L
L

: PENTAGYNIA,
Pyrus Cydonia L

POLTGYNIA.
J

Rofa centifolia

canina

gallica
Rubu 3

'id^us

Potent ill a reptans

Toniientilla ere^a
V

L
L
L

L
L

^ -

^lll.

MO NOG YN lA.
r

Papaver fomniferum
Khceas

L
L

I TRIG TNIA,

Delphinium
Aconitum Napellus

t a?rta L
L

POLYGYNIA,

Helleborus jtiger

fostidus

Clematis re^a
Anemone pratenfis

XIV.

XI

E

E

E

E

E

POLYANDRIA.

E

Caryophylius aromaticus L .E
Ciftus creticus L

E

L E
L

E
E

'X,

DID YN AMI A.

GYMNOSPERMIA,
Teucrium Marum L

I

«
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Xll C A T A O G U E.

\

Teiicriiim Scordium

KyiTopus ojjicinalis •

Lavandula Sfica

Mentha piperita

ypicata. Hud,
Pulegium

Glecoma hederacea

Marrubium vulgare

Origanum vulgare

Majorana
Thymus Serpyllum

vulgaris

Meiiffa officinalis

*

&

L E
E

L. E
L E
L E
L ^E
E
L E

L E
E
E

L E

OCTAND R I A,

Polygala Senega

DECANDRIA,
Pterocarpus fantalinus

Doiichos pruriens

S partium Jcoparium

GeoiFroya ifiermis

Glycyrrhiza glabra

Wrig.

L E

L E
E

L f:

E
L E

Trigonella Fwnum gr^cum L E
Aitragalus Tragacantha L E «

ANG lOSPE RMIA.

Digitalis purpurea L E

XV. TETRADYNAMIA.
SILICULOSA.

Cochlearia officinalis

Armoracia -%•>;

L E^
E E

S ILI^UOSA,

Sifymbrium Najlurtium

Sinapis nigra

Cardamine pratenfts

L E
L E
L E

XVI. MONADELPHIA.
P OLTAND RI A.

Althsa officinalis

Malva Jylvejiris

L E
L E

XVII. DIADELPHIA.
HEXANDRIA,

Fumaria officinalis
^

E

XVIII. POLYADELPH IA.

ICO S A ND RIA,

Citrus Mediea

Aurantimn
L E
L E '

/

f POLTAND RIA.
/

Hypericum perforatum L

^

JC1a# SYNGENESIA
/

POLTGAMIA M^ALIS.

Cynara Scolymus
^

Leon todon Taraxacum
Ar<5lium Lappa

L E
L E
L E

S

POLTGAMIA SUPER FLUA,

Tancetum vulgare

Artemifia Ahrotanum
dbjinthium

vulgaris

maritima

Santonicun^

\ L E
L
L
c

E
E

L
L E

N

\

*j
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\

\

y c T A O G U E. Xlll

/

TulTilago^ Farfara
Inula Helenium

Arnica montana

Anthem is nohHis

pyrethrum

Achillea Milkfolium

L

L
L
L

E
E
E
E
E
E

r

^

< I

POLYGAMIA FRUSTR4NEA
Centaurea henedi^fa L E

MONO G A M I £
Lobelia fi-philitica

Viola odorata
y L

E
E

X^. G YNANDRI A.

D lAND R I A,

\

P O LTAND R I A.
%

Quercus' Rohur
Juglans regia

V
L
L

MONAD E LP HI A.

PInus fpecies vari^e

Croton Cafcarilla

Ricinus cor/ir/mnis

L
L
L

V

S r N G E N E S I A.

Momordica Elaterium

Cucumis Colocyyithls

Bryonia alba
'

L
L

E

y

E
E
E

E
E

Orchis mafcula
K

> HE XAND R I A.

Ariflolochia Serpentaria

rotunda^ ^c.

P d LT A N D R I A,

Arum maculatum L

E
/

L .E
E

E

XXII. DIOECIA.
/

D I A N D R I

A

Salix fragilis

PENTANDRIA,
Pillacia "Terehinthus

\
Lentifcus

L
L

E

\

\

E

XXI. MONOECIA

y

MO NA N D R I A,
%

n m

Myriftica mofchata Thunb. L

TETRANDRIA.
yrtica dioica

Morus nigra

E
\

L E
E

^ HEXANDRIA.
J

\

Similax Sarfaparilla L
/

MONAD ELPHIA,

Juniperus communis
r

! ,ycia

Sabina

CifTgmpelos Pareira

L
L
L
L

E
/

E
E
E

\

c
/

i



XIV C / A T A O G U E.
r b

^

y XXIII. P O L Y G A M I A. XXIV. CRYPTOGAMI A.

MO N E C I A.

Veratriim allum

Parietaria

L E
L

Mimofa miotica

Catechu

D I E C I J,

Fraxinus. Ornus, (^c.

Panax qumquefoiium

T R I E CIJ.

Ficus Carica

E
Stalagmitis CambogioideSi'Nim.'Li E

L E
L E

L E
L E

L E

/"

X

F I L I C E S.

Afplenium I'richomanoides

Polypodium Filix mas
.

E
L E

A L G M
Lichen ijlandicus

Boletus

FUNGI.
igniarius

E

E

APPENDIX, Palmse.
r

Cocos hutyracea E

L_

N

^

For ^;^ Arrangement of the ahove^ according to their Medicinal

EffedfSy fee the Iqjl Volume* ^

\

ATROPA BELLADONNA. .^

4^ \

/.

.^ t

/
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ATROPA BELLADONNA. DEADLY .NIGHTSHADE. J-

t lf.>
*

^
J.- .*

W -^

F r

\^f

W-^ J K * "

y

STNONTMJ, BellAD ON
TRICHOTOMA, 6*0^^?/. Cam

y- **.

?
Pharm. ,Edin. B

^ *

*^

F >

H

I P 60
>V

Kl
Bell

- # \

herbaceo, . brach fol ovato-Ianceolatis,

Mrp, Helv, N. 579. Solanum L
Dod. p
166.

caule

Hah
Cluf. Hifl, p. 86.

gerrimis

urg. p. 360. Solanum MelanocerA^us/ ^^//i^, P/;/

Solanum MAjus, Cam. epit. p. 817,
/

^'

H^'

Clafs Pentandria. Order Monogynla. L. Gen, 'PlanL 249 "^

>^ J

EJf. Gen, Ch, e'er, campainulata. Stam, dlllanti

2-locularis.
?

Bacca^ globofa
>

N \
<^

I

Atropa Belladonna

»y

^.

> herbaceo, fol. ovatis integ
r i ^f

\-

/ HE
^s

Belladonna has.a thick, whitifh, root, which is perennial
and fbnds forth ftrong, branched, annual, purple-coloured^ftems

from three to five feet high The leaves are of unequal fize
oval, pointed, and ftand in pairs upon fhort footftalk The flowers

l!/"!^/L':?:rJ^:?V^?'%'=°'°-v'-g-.Pe^^^^^^furrowed, and the limb cut into five Segments
covered with fine hairs or down

^^The whole pi

\

but the berries are not
ihining black colour.

but is not very common near London

the flowers appear in June or July
ripe • till ^ September, "when they acquire^.^v. ..XX ^^i^Ltinuci, wnen tney acquire a

It grows m^ihady and ilony.waite grounds,
/

Whether this

botanifts have
is the SiTfux'^o? ^mMi of Diofcorides

yet afcertained, but it has
or not.

known as a fl:rong poifon of the
V

ainly been
narcotic kind : and the berriesthough lefs powerful than the leaves, furnifh us with many inftanSINO. I. A of
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y

\

\

^o

2

i(

<c

ir

/

of* tlieir fatal elFe(3:s, particularly upon children, who are readllv
teiiif)ted to eat this^fruit by its alluring appearance and fweet tafti
The number of thefe berries neceJTary to produce deleterious eiFeas*
may probably depend upon the ftate of maturity in which they are
eaten Mf not more than three or four be fwallowed, according to
Halier's account, no bad cbnfequence enfues ; " Baccse fapore fatuo

pofTunt abfque noxa edi " fi numerus tres quatuorve non
exceflerit: plures etiam a ftudiofo medicine Colonienfi nomine
Simonis vidi deglutiri." Hal. Stirp. Helv. No. 579.

- ^

_ » Sennert. lib. vi. par. 7. cap. 9. Lobe! Stirplum Adverfa. p. 103. ~ Matthiolus
Oper. Omn. p. 754. Oetinger de Belladonna. -Aug. Vindel. Strychnomania, &c.
^odaeus a Stapel. Comment, in Theophraft. 586. Simon Pauli Quad. Botan. 0188
Gerard's Herbal, 341. Wepfer's Cicut. Aquat. Hiftor. et Nox^, p. 228. Boulduc*.
Hiftoire de 1 Acad. a. 1703. Roffi Plant. Venen. p. 11. Boerhaave's Hift. Pknt
^"1, Tf^^rt. t/^ P; ^^°- J^"'"- ^^ ^^^- ^""- '759- Gent. Magaz. 1747 & inA
Hill s 3rit,{h Herbal, p. 329. Spielman's DilT. Veget. Venen. p. 16. Mapp. PI. Alfat
p. 36.

^
Murray s Apparat. Medicam. p. 431. ^ Many other recent fads of the fame

kind might be adduced from various periodical publications. Ray found by applyins the

/

\

Sauvages {Nofol
relaxation

r K ^^^ ^^

the plant which produced fuch
_

ftrange and dreadful efFeas upon the Roman foldiers, during their retreat funder thecommand of Anthony) from the Parthians; they are faid to have « fuffered great
diltrefs for want of provifions, and were urged to eat unknown plants : among others

;
they met with an herb that was mortal ; he that had eaten of it, loft his memory and

' his fenfes, and employed himfelf wholly in turning about all the ftones he could find,

c x.^^1 ^?"^^^'"S up bile, fell down dead." Plutarch's Life of Anthony. The
fecotch hiftorian, Buchanan, relates that the Scots mixed a quantity of the juice of the
belladonna (Solanuni Sommferum) with the bread and drink, which bv their truce thev
were
greateft part of Svveno's army while afleep. Lib. vii.

H
Ray relates a curious inftance of the efFeas of this plant In the following

Max I

?"±,"'„,?^ (tr"^° .?":'i"^''L"^g™ ^"'"'^ («; -"iW hJc Auguft^ retulit ejus
hortulanus) infunderet in vino Mai

N

daturam alias per noaem ut ejus herbae efFeaus difcerentj' infufum hoc propinarunt
cuidam fratri mendicanti ex conventu S. Hieronymi, qui Patavii Fratrum ignoranti^

tu^Z'r^
%"'"'' breve dehrium, cachinni, gefticulationes variae i dein infania vera, poft

itupor mentis quahs eft ebriorum vigilantium. Cardinalis pro ebrio in carcere includit

;

r^^nln.- "^P
rem fubolfecerat innocens pronuntiatur, qui aceti cyatho propinata,

., dementia quam Bella Donna caufavit eum liberat. Hachftdlerus Decad. 7 Ob.*v Oh
w^v-«.^ Ill iii^ Macbeth makes Banquo fay.

^*^^
^^--^^

Or have tvf* f^citpn /sf *-Vio ;«A*^« *. *.

* tj ^ -n,
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^s re^fo" prifoner

• Hort, Florent. p, 62,

But
*^ *

i
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But wliea a
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1 eater number of tlie Benies are ta mto the
^

flomach, fcarcely half an hour elapfes before violent fymptoms fiiper

vene; viz. vertigo, delirium, rreat thirft, painful deglutition, and retch

ing, followed by furor, ftridor dentium, and convulfions ; the eye-lids

are drawn down, the uvea dilated and immovable ; the face becomes
red and tumid, and fpafms affed: the mouth andjaw ; the general fen-

fibility and irritability of the body fuffer fuch great diminution, that

the llomach often bears large and repeated dofes of tart. emet. (gr. 14.)
- without being brought into adion ; the pulfe is fmall, hard, quick, and

fubfultus tendinum, rifus fa^rdonius & coma, generally precede death.

The body being opened, Inflammation has been difcovered in the
inteftines, mefentery, and liver, Comm. Nor. 1743, p. 61. And
Boulduc, Hifl. de I'Acad. des Sc. de Paris, 1703, p. ^6» found the
ftomach of a child eroded in three places. It may be neceifary to
remark, that vinegar, liberally drunk, has been found very efficacious

in obviating the effeds of this poifon j evacuations ihould hov/ever
be always firft promoted.

The leaves of the Belladonna were firft ufed externally to difcufs

fcirrhous and cancerous tumours, and alfo as an application to ill

their good effeds in this way at length inducedconditioned ulcers

phyficians to employ them internally for the fame diforders, and we
have a confidcrable number of well authenticated fads which prove
them a very ferviceable and important remedy.'' But it muft likewife
be confeiTed, that many cafes of this fort have occurred in which the
Belladonna has been employed without fuccefs:'^ this, however, may

L J

^ I

inker's Confpea. Ther. Gen. Ed. 1725. p. 491. Journ. de Med. ann. 1766

'v^

T J

Tranf. vol.

Mich
hy Mr. Pultney

T Lambergen, ftated in

654.
Durlac Journ. de Med. t. 11. p. 4.4.Q, Amoureux, I. c. torn. 13. p. 47

p. 108. Ludw. Adverf. Pra£!:
1. c. torn. 14. p. iii

P. 4. p. 637

Comment, de Rebus, torn. 8. p.

Marteau

\
Bergius, (Mat. Med. p. 128. vol. i.} and Murray

4. p. 100.

To which we may add the later authorities of
Med

be learned from G
convulfions

34

T. p. 440. who

Mayerne Prax. Med. Syntagm. Alt. p. 136

The good effe6ts of the berries may
N. C.ann. 3. Obf. 64. Smetius, lib. 4.-

85

Heifter Chirurgie, p. 328

Hdndelfe

Dovern. in litt. ad Timmermann
Der. Harr. over de Knierlnoejl

De
Timmerman

Wahrnehmungen, torn. 2. p. 150.
countrymen Gataker and Bromfield

lat. Med. torn 2. p. 45. Schmuckero
And fome accounts given of this plant by

Acrel.

Ch

be
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he fald of every medicine ; and though Dr. Cullen repeatedly ex-

perienced Its inefHcacy, yet the fads he adduces in confirmation of

the utility of this plant, are clear and decifive :
" I have had a cancer

/

(C

(e

cc

((

iC

«c

€1

(C

cc

<c

<c

t(

it

of the lip entirely cured by it ; a fcirrhofity in a woman's breaft,

of fuch a kind as frequently proceeds to cancer, I have found

entirely difcufled by the ufe of it ; a fore ajittle belov^ the eye,

v^hich had put on a cancerous appearance, was much mended by

the internal ufe of the Belladonna : but the patient having learned

fomewhat of the poifonous nature of the medicine, refufed to
•

continue the ufe of it, upon which the fore again fpread, and

was painful ; but upon a return to the ufe of the Belladonna, was

again mended to a confiderable degree : when the fame fears again

returning, the ufe of it was again laid afide, and with the fame

confequence of the fore becoming worfe.. Of thefe alternate

Hates, connected with the alternate ufe of, and abftinence from,

the Belladonna, there were feveral of thefe alternations which fell

under my own obfervation."

The fenfible efFeds produced by the leaves of this plant taken In

medicinal dofes, are ufually by the fkin, the urinary pafTages, and

fometimes by ftool ; in larger dofes troublefome drynefs of the mouth
and throat, giddinefs, and dimnefs of fight are experienced.

That the advantages derived from the internal ufe of Belladonna

are only in proportion to the evacuations efFeded by it, is a con-

clufion we cannot admit as fufficiently warranted by the fads adduced

upon this point.

As this plant is very uncertain in its operation, the proper dofe is

with difficulty afcertained ; the moft prudent manner of admiriifter-

ing it is by beginning with one grain or lefs, which may be gradually

increafed according to its efFeds. Six grains are confidered as a very

large dofe.—With refped to the berries, fo fuccefsfully employed as

an anodyne, by Gefner and others, in dyfenteries, a fmall fpoonful

(coch. parvum) of a fyrup of the juice was the dofe given.

The root feems to partake of the fame "qualities as the leaves,

|3ut is lefs virulent.

/

;*
\
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MENYANTHES TRIFOLIATA. WATER TREFOIL, OR

BUCKBEAN,

_ ^- tf-v t^-aok^- ce^«aU(F^S3RM4

? ^

i \

4

STNONTMA, Trifolium Paludosum, Phann, Lond. &"

Edin. Menyanthes Palustre Triphillum, Tourn, Boerh,

Ray. Trifolium Fibrinum, Off, Germ. Aco"^a^ Diofcor,

Hift. Oxoji,

^ - J

s^

-. h

>

r,-

V

,^

Cla/s Pentandria. Order Monogynia. IL, Gen, Plant, 202.
^ **

^ r

EJf. Gen. Char. Cor. hirfuta.
r

*t

Stigma 2-fidum.. C^//. i4ocularis.
'-- ^ ^ 4

S^ec, ,Char, M. fol. ternatis.
f d^ -^

f.

t: P V
4fr

^

THIS plant is common in every part of England ; it grows
In marflies and ponds, producing its flowers in an open terminal

fpike about th end of J The fcapus, or ftalk, rifes from
V V

inches in height.- The petals are foipetimes elyfix to twelve

white, but more commonly rofe-coloured"on the outfide, and within
they are finely fringed, fo as to have a hairy or fibrous app
ance, hence named Trifolium Fibrinum th root perennial

eepmg, and jointed, fending forth many long flender.. filame

The trifoliata is eafiiy diftinguilhed from the other 'fp

anthes by its ternate

thofe of the common gard

name, Buckb

of Meny
which have been thought to refemble

a bean, and have given it the Englifli

^r

The w^liole

It is ufed as a

is fo extremely b that in fome countries

fubftitute for hops in the preparation of m
yet Linnasus obferves,-' that > the

iquor >

poor peopl
bread of the powdered roots mixed;with
he acknowledges it is a very .unpalatable food

in Lapland make a

but at the faftft time

Flor. Lappdn; p. 5
No. I.

'^
*f b

Ihtd^
« -Jk -

B
\

\
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The blacknefs manifefted by adding a folution of green vitriol to

the juice, or to a flrong infufion of the leaves of Buckbean, is a

fufficient teft of its aftringency ; while a dram of the powdered leaves

feldom fails to open the body, or produce vomiting; fo that in com-

mon with the tonic properties of a bitter, it feems farther to poflefs

a confiderable fliare of medicinal adivity : we can therefore more

eafily credit the reports of its fuccefs in a great number of chronic

difeafes mentioned by various authors % as fcurvy, doropfy, jaundice

afthma, periodical headachs, intermittents, hypochondriafis, cachexia',

obflrudio menfmm, rheumatifm, fcrophula, worms, gout. Dr. Boer-

haave was relieved in the laft mentioned complaint by drinking the

juice mixed with whey**; and Dr. Alfton tells us, that " this plant

had remarkable effeds in the gout, in keeping oif " the paroxyfms ;'*

but adds, '* though not to the patient's advantage *.

• In confirmation of the good effects of Water Trefoil in dropfies

we are told that fheep, when forced to eat it, are ^ cured of the

rot
;
(oves tabidse) yet as we have but few and imperfed proofs of its

diuretic powers, this fad will be confidered of little weight.

Bergius confines the ufes of this plant to fcorbutus, leucophleg-

matia, arthritis, rheumatifmus, cacoethes^, and this fpecification is

flill farther contraded by later writers on the Materia Medica. In

Lewis's Mat. Med. {by Mr, Aikin) it is faid, that the leaves of

buckbean " have of late years come into common ufe as an al-

I

terative and aperient, m impurities of the humours, and feme
"^ hydropic and rheumatic cafes ;" and as an adive and eccoprotic
bitter, we fhould fuppofe them not ill adapted to fupply the want
of bile in the prim^ vice, and thus infer their ufe in protraded

\

Trifolii Fibrini Hiftoria, fekais obfervationlbus et perfplculs exemplis, illuilrata

J
Rede D. Tancredus German

bus feptentrionalibus nunc dierum unice charam et in magno pretio effe, et affiduo ufa
trequentan in omnibus fere morbis, ut certiffimam panaceam, ad quam etiara in de-
ploratis affeaibus, velut ad facram anchoram, confugiunt (Raii Hiftor. Plant, p. 1099.)
See alfo Wilhus Aa. Hafn. vol. 3. Sim. Pauli, Quadrip. Bot. p. 173. et feq. Tilling
Mifc. N. cunos Dec. 2. Gulbrand DifT. de Sanguifluxu Uterino: Du Clos Anc.
Mem. p. 329. Schulz Mat. Med. p. 445.

^
.

v.hnVt « wiP""- R-^-''-
\' ^^^- "^- O^^- ^23 (this anfwers Dr. Alfton's query,

who afc, Where is this related ?» Alfton. Mat.Med. vol. 2. o. 2ao.M, c. f Dr. T. Robinfon. s Mat. Med p. 91.

jaundice
1*

- ^
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jaundice, and other biliary obfl:ru£lions. Dr. Cullen has *' had fe-

" veral inftances of then* good effeds in fome cutaneous difeafes of

*^ the herpatic and feemingly cancerous kind\"

The leaves may be given in powder from 3i to Qij for a dofe
•

t

two or three times a day, but a jftrong infufion of them is perhaps

preferable, and with delicate ftomachs it may be necefTary to con-

join a grateful aromatick : they impart their properties both to wa-
tery and fpiritous menftrua, and an extract is ordered to be prepared

from them in the Ph. Dan. p. 171. Efficax et fyequentis commodi
que ufus. Murray,

^

^

\

LEONTODON TARAXACUM. COMMON DANDELION.
'^ X

i

.X L friir •SF ;

STNONTMJ. Taraxacum, Fharm, Land, 'U Edin. Dens
Leonis, Au6lorum» <

* '.-'
^

4^ #

' '
. . - , -

C/a/s Syngenefia. Order Polygamia i^qualis. L. Gen/Plant,' 012,
^ * Semiflofcuhji Tourn. corolUs llgulatis omnibus

« p.

^ 4"-

Ejr* Gen, Char, Recept, nudu^i,^ (7^/. imbricatus, fquamis laxi

ufculis. Pappus plumofus.
^*<^ J

Spec, Char, L. T. calyce fquamis inferne reflexis,- foliis run

cinatis denticulatis Isevibus,
^l

T ^

DANDELION is fo very common, that a plot of ground can
fcarcely be feen where it does not prefent its yellow flowers*,

is eafily diftinguifhed from the hawkweeds and other ligulated

L

* Mat Med. vol. 2. p. 75. <

* It has been obferved that thefe flowers poffefs a certain degree of fenfibility, for
when under the powerful influence of the fun in a fummer*s morning, an evident
motion of the flowerets may be difc9vered. MS Le^Si of the late Dr, Hope,

plants,
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plants, by tlie outer calyces being bent downwards, and by tlie flowey

ftalk, which is fimple, coloured, fhining, and ^unijEoral ; the leaves

are all radical and cut in a peculiar^^ way, forming a good example
proaching to maThe feeds

d with a fine downy feather, difpofed in a

of what botanifts

turity, become
fpherical ihape. The root is pere

with the whole plant abounds v/ith a milky j

and fpindle-lhaped, which

The young leaves of this in a blanched flate have the

tafte of endive, and make an excellent add to thofe

eaten in the fpring as fall
a At Gottingen the roots are

inhab
\

roafted and fubflituted for coffee by the poorer

find that an infufion prepared in this way can hardly b
; who
diflin.

1 fhed from that of the coffe

Dandel

berry

active and effi

generally confidered by medical writers as the moll

of the ladefcent pi
3
the expreffed

j
^

bitter and fomewhat acrid, the root however is flill bitterer
',

pofFeiTes more medicinal power than any other part of the pi

and

Taraxacum has been Ion epute as a mild det d ape

rient, and its diuretic effeds may be inferred from the vulg

it bears in moil of the European languages, quafi leftiminga uri-

^ nana
hum(
fanat

ba diciti

flirps fol

,. d
^ Murray fays, Vifcidos nimirum fq

et obflru£la vafa refer eruptionem variam

and Bergius recommends its ufe in obftrudiions of the

hypochondriafis, and j

difeafes is co afirmed bv his

Its fuccefsful ufe in the firft of thefe
__ F

experienced De Haen alfo gives

another inflance of the fame compl d by the fame

b

WIthering's Bot. Arrang. p. 839.

d

Murray's Apparat. p. 107. . .

^ Haller's Strip. Hd. n. 58.

plus lotii derivat in veficam quam pueruli retinendo funt^ pr^fertim inter dor-

miendum, eoque tunc imprudentes et inviti ftragula permingunt. Ray's Hift, Pl»

p. 244.
'

^ Murray, L c. . .

^ In hepatis morbis, pr^ftantiffima eft radix haec recens, fero laflis, jufculis et apoze-

matibus inco6la. Pra^clara identidem inde vidi, ubi alia fefellerunt. Sa^pe mihi fuc-

ceffit refolvere Taraxaci
acetofae, in fero ladis codisj vel in aqua, addito vitello ovi, quod jufculum quotidie

per plures feptimanas, immo menfes, fumpferunt aegroti, propinato fimul cremore tar-

tari. Hoc regimen exoptata prseftitit etiani in calculo felleo et in afcitide. M
torn. 2, p. 649.

M

and

;
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and we have various proofs of

related by differe

of th Tarax
jaundice 5

cles
I

J
and fome cutaneous diford

k

dropfy h

> pulmonic tuber

• The leaves, roots, flower ftalks, and juice of Dandelion, have all

been feparately employed for medical purpofes, and feem to differ

rather in degree of ftrength than in any efl^ential property : therefore

the expreffed juice, or a ftrong decodion of the roots have moft com-
monly been prefcribed, from one ounce to four, two or three times

pre-day The plant 'Ihould be always ufed freih 5 even extracts

pared from it appear to lofe much of their power by keeping

\

ff Van Swieten's Com. torn. 3. p. 102. and Boerhaave apud Boretlum.

Bonafas

Frank. Samml
Hautefierckil Recueil d'Obferv. torn. 2. p. 36

1

X

^Zimmerman, vide Murray, 1. c. Haller, 1. c. Park. 780.
' . . .

•^ Leidenfroft Diflert. de Succif. Herb. rec. p. 27. Frank. Samml. he. p. 126.
Delius's DifT. de Tarax. aq. teraxaci per fermentationem parata ; et in aliis morbis
utitur. Febure Chemie. 2. p. 408.

XIV. magno pretio reden
1

* Lewis's M, M, 273.

graminis regiam illam ptifanam, cujus formulam Ludovicus
. Haller's Stirp. Hel. No. 56.

/^

\

\

r

No.
\

d*

I. ARNICA

V

-^

V

^^^

\

X

Y- \
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ARNICA MONTANA. / MOUNTAIN ARNICA.
\

f
' .r

.?* ^ '

f \

N SYNONYMJ, Arn:
r _

AUSTRIACUM -Qu

\ Pharm, L
M

eaulme^ p 8

^ Cluj: P
DORONICUM Pl/

^ Edli

n, p. 5

DORONICUW

folio alteram

C. B, 185. Hourn, Injiltut, 487 DoRONicuM Germ
I X

P^ri 'z^ Ray DoRONicuM Germanicum foliis femper

adverfo nafcentibus villofis/y. B. Ill 9 C

Gerard 740 Arn foliis conjug >
ovatis,

Al

:ger

rimis, HaL Stirp, Helv. No. 90.
*--.. i • . ' '

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord,^ Polygamia fuperflua/ 1/, Geft. PI. 958
%J)

V-^

V^ G^-;/. Ci/^r. i?^^^//. nudum. P^////J fimpl

filamentis 5 abfque antheris. "

Corollula rad
-r>

-k.

- J

f.
i V ^ t ^ ^

^V

^/. C/^. A. foliis ovatis integris: caulinis geminis oppofit

^^ant is very common upon the^ northern mountains of

Germany a'nd Switzerland, and was firfl cultivated in this country by
THIS

M r. P. Mill in 759 The ftalk g
h, hairy

above

The radical

foot high

ered, roundiih, ftriated, ^ . .

narrow at" their bafes, and more obtufely lanceolated than th auline
\

TA, ' .*ft.

I X.

On the llalk they are feffil, entire, oval, obtufely lance-ihaped,

the flowers are large,"yellow, radiated, folitary,

[1 July : the calyx is imbricated, and confifts of

leaves

and ftand in p
terminal, appearing in

a fmgle row of narrow
J
pointed, rough leaflets: the root is peren

Ithick,! flefhy, and fpread _

The odour of the frefli plant is rather unpleaf;

acrid, herbaceous.

and thetafte

and allringent j a watery infufion of it ftrikes
i

\ ^
J * Hortus Kewenfis, vol. 3. p. 226

black
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black colour by the addition of fal martis
b

^
and the powdered

leaves a6t llrong flernutatory

That the Arnica medicine of confiderable adivity there

be a doubt : but how f« deferves the

has received at Vienna, is not for us to determ

agar

eith

praifes it

fa6ts

ftated by D Collin are not admitted by the phyfic of this

country, or we are difregardful

the Materia Medica.

of remedy of the firfl imp

\
\j

But as our bufmefs is to adduce whatever is ed of each

)r Hemlock)plant by authors of refpeaability, (whether of Arni

ftill the medical reader muil form his own judgment of the evL

dence.

The virtues of this ord to B are emetica

errhina, diuretica, diaphoretica, emmanagoga, and from its fuppofed

power of attenuating the blood, it has been efteemed fo peculiarly

bad confequences occafioned by falls and
and

efficacious in'ob ^
bruifes, that it obtained the appell

to th

of panacea lapforum

power its fuccefs in fundry difeafes h

and

s refolvent

;d for, particularly pulmonic comp
ifceral obftrudions

been

fuppreffio menfi

ac

r

Of the advantages derived from its ufe

paralytic and other afFedions depend up

diminution of

dbferved thefe cafe

gy we have feveral proofs

uption

and it is

the

great uneafmefs

ry is generally preceded by

pain in the parts affeded B it is the

b BergluSj m. m. 683 /

\

* The author has not been able to procure this plant from any of the London drug-

gifts.

c There is a variety of this fpecles with narrower leaves, which is more powerfully

medicinal. Gmelin Flor. Sibir. t. 2. p. 153.
<• Fehrlus Eph. N. C. Dec. i. ann. 9 & 10. Obf. 2. Ada Med. Berolin, Dec. i.

vol. I. n. 4. voL 10. p. 80. Dec. 2. vol. i. p. 66. Buchner, Dili, de genulnis priaci-

piis et efFedibus Arnlcae. Schulzius, M. M. De La Marche DifT. deArnicse verae ufu.

Rofenftein. Apot. p. 21. Scopol. Fl. earn. p. 377.
^ Fehr loc. cit. Briicknerj in Sel, Med. Francaf. vol. 3. p. 190. A61. Berol. Dec. i.

vol. 9. p. 24. Quarin, Meth. Med. inflam. p. 80. A6i:. Berol Dec. i. vol. 10. p. 82*

1. c. Dec. 2. vol. 4. p. 92 & 94. Nebel in A61. nat. cur. vol. 8. Obf. 113. Vater,

DifT. de I£lero.

^ Bergius m. m. Junker Therap. gen, p. 173. Efchenbach Obf. p. 353. & Dr. Collin,

Flor. Arnic3e Vires, mentions 28 cafes of paralyfiSj and 9 of amaurofis. Aafkow So-
ciet. Med. Havan, vol, 2* p. 162.

^ extraor-

/
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extraordinary febrifuge and antifeptlc virtue of the Arnica, which
have been fo highly extolled by Dr. Collin ^.

It had' long been a defideratum of his to find an European plant

of equal medicinal powers with the Peruvian bark in fevers of the

intermitting and putrid kind ; and after feveral fruitlefs trials of dif-

. r^-1

h

ferent fimples, at laft he had the fatisfadion to find them in the

Arnica ; for by the flowers of this plant, made into an eleduary

with honey, he cured more than one thoufand patients labouring

under the different fpecies of intermittent fevers in the Paznian hoC
pital, from December 1771, to July 1774; and during the follow-

ing winter the Doctor made trial of a watery extrad: of the flowers,

by which he cured thirty quotidians, forty-fix tertians, and fifty

eight quartans

In putrid fevers the Do£lor experienced equal fuccefs with the

flowers employed in the way of infufioi:^ \ with which many hun-

*

,0W'dreds of patients w^ere fnatched from the very jav/s of death,

ever, there are fome cafes where the Doctor recommends the root''

in preference to the flowers, believing the former to poiTefs more
cordial, tonic, and antifeptlc qualities ; and it is accordingly direded

in thofe cafes where putridity and debility are more prevalent than

alfo in a malignant dyfentery Dr. Collin could relate manyfever ;

hundred Inftances of the fuperior efhcacy of Arnica root, and his

pra.Q:ice 111 this difeafe was imitated and confirmed by Dr. Diet! .

Dr. Collin farther afcertains the medicinal powers which he at-

attributes to this root in thirteen cafes of gangrenes, where its anti-

g Hen. Jof. Collin, phyfician to the Pazman hofpital, De arnicae in febrlbus, & alii»

morbis putridis viribus.

^ R. Pulv. Flor. Arnicae drach. Ix. mellis q, f. bidui fpatio abfumendum.
* Dr. Collin is, we believe, the only author who has experienced the good effects

of Arnica In Intermitting fevers, if we except the two cafes ftated by Aafkow (he.)

where It a£led as a powerful evacuant. Berglus employed it In quartan intermlttents,

which were aggravated, rather than bettered, by the tife of this medicine, m. m.
^ R. Flor. arnicae unc j. infunde in s. q. aquae fervidae per | horam, deinde vafe

claufo per medium | horse ebulliant ; colat. lib. ij. add. fyr. capill. vener. q. f. ad gratlam;

et omni bihorio diel fumat unc ij.

^ R. Pulv. Rad. Arnicae unc. ij\ digere inphiala alta balneo arena adaptata, exacte

claufa, per 12 horas cum aq. q. f. colatur. unc. xxx. adde fyr. aelth. unc. lij. ra. fumat

aeger omni bihorio unc. ij. vel iij. And to make this medicine mo* e palatable to the

patient, he occafionally added lemon juice, fpt. vitriol, or wine.

..
^ phyfician to the military hofpital of invalids, at Vienna.

feptic

I
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feptic effeifls admitted of more evident proof. As the Arnica, when
firft adminiftered, often excites vomiting, or uneafmefs at the fto-

mach, it will be necefTaiy to begin with fmall dofes ; but by re-

peating the medicine two or three times this uneafmefs goes off.

V

.Ji--y ^^-'€&;^M *!i?^«*^:*r>>y*^^-^\* liz^i:

CONVOLVULUS SGAMMONIA, SCAMMONY BIND-WEED«

/ t^

>

,

{

i

/

\

\

SYNONYMA, Convolvulus, fohis fagittatis, poftice truncatis

peduncuHs bifloris. Roy Lugdb. 427. . Convolvulus Syriacus
»

Morris Hiji, 2. p 12.

866 LobeI It 62

SCAMMONII
GUMMI-R

Syr .CUM. Gerard^

SCAMMONIUM,
Pharm, Lond. 'k^ Edln^ ^KauiJ.ecvlu DIo/c, AnK^v^toy TralUan et quorund.

G
V

X

* ?

Cla/s Pentandria. Ord, Monogynia. L. Gen, Plant, 215.

£^ Gen, CL Cor, Campanulata, plicata. Stigmata 2. Caps, 2-locu

laris: locuUs difpermis.

*w W

Spec, Ch,
,

C. foL fagittatis pollice truncatis, pedunc. teretibus

fubtrifloris.
V -*

^ -T ^ ^ A

THIS
r

ant grows plentifully about Maraafh, Antioch, Ediib,
and towyds Tripoly in Syria : it was firft cultivated in England byMn
Gerard, in 1597. The root is from three to four feet long, and from

twelve inches in circumference, covered wdth bark of a light
our, it is perennial, tapering, branched towards the bottom.rey

N
^

I, D
r^

and

r
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^-

and contains a milky j
.he ftalks

1

numerous^ {lender, twin]iin
f

(I rr~^i''pnr
P act tliemfelves up

of iifteen or twenty feet

d, or nei«;libourin^>- trees, to the

iliaped, fmooth

fab ht green colour, and ftand upon long footftalks : the fl

funnel-iliaped, yellowifli, p
;ed in pairs upon the pedicles

ording to Dr. Ruffe!

four emarginated

d

lyx is double, confift
rf^

I.

aflets in each row : the cap is three and

fometimes four locular,* containing feeds of a pyramid fhap t>-

N P of dried ant p ffes y me
'-^

quality but the

, . which 1 Riiffel adminiftered in decodion, and found it t® be

d mild

from the milky j
of the root that we obtain the oiEc

Scammony, which is procured in the fo

P 5^afa wdio colled it in th b ninm
ownn
of -J

manner by the
<C a Having

ed away
^
the earth from ab they cut off th

C4

6f f.

ea about two inches below wh the ftalks

prm Ja. \

/

Under the moft depending part of the ilope they

iC
flIX a iliell, or fome other convenient receptacle, mto

C(

a
i(

cc

u
<£

Ci

Iky radually fl It ic5

7hich the

left there about twelve hour

which time is fufficient for draining off the whole juice
:

thi

hov/ever,

few dram
often into

is in fmall quantity, each root affording but a very

Iliis j
is put together

o of an

from the f<

old boot, for want of fome niore proper

effeh where in a little time it hard d the genume

Scammony
?j

This concrete is a gummy-refm, generally of
N

light, fliining, grey

Aleppo and Smy
valued than the

b

fo

3ur, and friable texture. It is brought from

that which comes from the latter place is lefs

d is fuppofed to be more ponderous and

of a deeper colour ; but the colour affords no tell of th roodnefs

The Cap

* Dr. Ruirel's Defcription of this plant in the Medical Obfervatlons and Inquiries,

f

o to the places where the Scammony is col-
V. I. p. i8.

leaed, and there buying it while yet foft, have an opportunity of mixing it with fuch

things as beft anfwers their purpofe ; as wheat-flower, afties, fine fand, with all ot

^^.^hich Dr. Ruffel found it adulterated. The pureft Scammony. is therefore the molt

adive and moil folubl
/ of

r\
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r>f this drug.
k. ^1.
f*'

wliich fecms to depend entirely upon tlie purity pf

the concrete. The fmell of Scammony is rather unpleafant^ and the

tafte bitterilh and flightly acrid. The different proportions of gum
and refm of which it confifts, have been variouily ftated

?
•=but as

proof fpirit is the beft menllruuni for it, thef^ are fuppofed

to be nearly in equal parts. ;

Scammony appears to have been well known to the Greek and
Arabian phyficiClans

d

)
and was hot only employed internally as a

purgative, but alfo as an external remedy for tumours, fcabies, tinea.

fixed pains, &c.

we find

Althou2;h this dru": was fsldom

it was very generally ufed, *" and an ingredient

iven alone, yet

> o m
compounds which w^ere ; formerly held in very great repute

many

Hoffman, ^however, entertained an opinion, that Scammony was a
dangerous medicine ;

" Ego nunquam in praxi mea in ufu habui,

; me femper ab iiliufmodi veiienis
a
(.(.

habebonee in pollerum

colliquativis abftinens. iJo^. in Schrod. p. 543." But fmce oer-

a fafe though ftimulating-haave's time it has been confidered as

cathartic, and frequently prefcribed uncombined with any other
fubftance, yet neither producing tormina nor hypercatharfis. Like
other refmous purgatives it is uncertain 111 its operation, which may
be occafioned by the inteflines being more or lefs defended from the:

adiion of thefe ftimulants, by the quantity of .natural mucus with
which they are covered.

-ff^

r

c Boulduc Mem de I'Ac. de Sc. 1702. Geoffrey Mat. Med.
F

n

^ Hippocrates, Diofcorides, Aetius, Mefue, &c.

D
Extract

defecatum Extra^um Ipt

>*^

vitriolatum. Scam fulphuratum, S
lucidum fcammoniatum. Gelatlna

Extra6i:. fcam glycyrrhizatum. Elixir Scammon. Scam,
rofatum, Infufum Diacydonium

Pul trlum Diabol
f Among thcfe were the Pulvis de Tribus, or

Bafilicus, Pulvis Comitis de Warwick, which was afterwards called
becaufe Marcus Cornachini, profeffor of medicine at Pifa, recommend
in a book, the title of which is, « Mcthodus qua omnes humanl cot
" hiimoribus copia aut qualitate feccantibus geniti^j tuto^ clto, Ct munck

Pul

i

'ports affeSitones

i

The:
f
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The doTe of Scammony is generally from three to twelve grains

ft is commonly triturated with fugar, almonds, &c. or with a decoo
of Wirtemberg

"^

-A

Tj

,i

the gtion of liquorice, as recommended
In the London Pharmacopoeia it is ordered in the following com
pounds :— Pulvis e fcammonio pofit I-

compofitus cum Pulvis e fcammonio cum
e fenna compofitus. Extradtum
in the Pilul;^ ex colocynthide cum

e fcammonio

Pulvis

Andynthidis compofitum.

of the Edinburgh Pharm

ACONITUM NAPELLUS COxMMON WOLF's-BANE, or

monk's hood.
!

^STNONTMA. A
/^

J—

Pbar771, Lond. ^ Ed'in. Stoerck tab. 3

AcoNiTUM ca^ruleum feu Napellus, ^^/<fZ'. ////. 183. A
caule fimpl denfa

mucronata, Hal. Stirp. Ht
V

aconitum
Napellus.

,

petiol

. No. I

Gerard.

flo caffidp brev

97 vires autem. No
AcoNiTUM, Spec, I, R

Matth. C Dodon. hfc
X

ft -- €Iafs Polyandria. Order Trig}" L. Gef2. Plant. 68

EJf. Gen. Char Cal. o. Petala 5 : fupremo fornicato. NeBarla

2, pedunculata, recurva. SiUqucs, 2>^' 5-

^^

>,

r

Sp. Ch. A. foliorum laciniis linearibus fuperne latioribus linea exaratls.

V

THE root is perennial, turnip-fhaped, or more commonly
fufiform ; the flalk is fimple, ere6:, ftrong, befet wath many leaves,

d grows from two to five feet high : the leaves are lobed, deeply

, laciniated,

2

\

/ /
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lacmiated, and ftand alternately upon long footflalks, but the upper

leaves are almoft feffile, and the lacinix much broader than thofe to-

wards the bottom of the ftem; the fuperior pagina of the leaf is of

\

dark p;reen colour, but the under pagina is whitifh ; the ped

are generally uniflora], ered, and villous ; the flowers terminate the

ftalk, are without calyces, and grow in a long racemus or fpike

;

each flower confifts of five petals, which include two nedaries, the

uppermoft petal is arched over the lateral ones, fo as to appear

helmet-fliaped, or hooded ; they are all of a purplifh or deep violet

colour : the piftilla, (according to Jacquin) are three, four, and fo

times five. The Aconitum is a native of the mountainous and

woody parts of Germany, France, and Switzerland ; but fmce the

time of Gerard, it has been cultivated for ornament in moft of the

flower-gardens in this country

The figure of this plant given by Stoerck, is fuppofed, by Hall

and Bergius to be the Aconitum Cammarum of Linnseus : Murray
?

however, is of a diflPerent opinion ; and upon comparing Stoerck's

Aconitum with the Cammarum and Napellus, as delineated by
Jacquin, (Flor. Aull.) we have no hefitation in referring it to the

^^ * # ^.

Every part of the frefh plant' is fi:rongly poifonous, but the

root is unqueilionably the moft powerful, and when firft chewed
imparts a flight fenfe of acrimony,, but afterwardsj an infenfibility.

ftuporat the apex of the tongue, and a pungent heat of the lip

urns, palate, and fauces, are perceived, followed with a general

tremor and fenfation of chillinefs. Though the" plant lofes
^ JL

V.much of its power by drying, yet Stoerck obferves that, when
powdered and put upon the tongue, it excites a durable fenfe of
heat, and iharp wandering ^ pains, but without rednefs or inflamma
tion. The juice applied to a wound, feemed to affed the whol

angle

d^ forms a more acute
s aUvavs fliorter than

that of the Napellus, •

* Reinhold, howeve:

Dili, de Aconit. Napel

-No* 2a

*-v

defcribes the leaves of this plant, when dry, as almoft

^ t E nervous
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fyft
b by keeping it long hand

bofom, we are told unpleafant fymptoms have been produced
the ancients confidered the Aconitum

1 the

That

getable produdions, appears from their fanciful d

be the moft deftrudive f

iC

iC

g
C(

ut ab Hecate inventum aut ex Cerb
vation of its

fpuma enatum
pronunciarent ;" and Ray fays, " Napellus venenorum praefenta

facile princep rhe deleterious eifeds of
like thofe of moft vegetable poifons

adion upon the nervous energy; for of the difFei

have been deftroyed by it, we find but one inftance
diffedic

F

well as thofe mentioned
donna.

produced by its immed

marks of org difeafe ^ were difcovered

mals ° which
herein upon
and this, as

former number refpeding the Bell

Hall

£^

u

a, we attribute to the adion of fecondary caufes
The fatal fymptoms brought on by this poifon, are
,ii.j.. « jji|-us adfumtus Napellus vomitum movet,

g

thus ftated by=

convulfiones,
ginem, maniam, hypercatharfes, furfum &^ deorfum,

erumpentes,^tum ventris tumores, & alia graviffima fymptomata,^
Stoerck appears to be the firft

who

fudorem frigidum^ afphyxiam

* The juice was applied to a wound of the finger, which not only produced pains in
the hand and arm, but cardialgia, great anxiety, a fenfe of fuffocation, fyncope, &c.
and the wounded part fphacelated before it came to fuppuration. Rodder in Alberti T

Jurifp. Med 4 ^

J

than to the povv^er of the plant.

pecul

Me
Napell much of its virulency by being tranfplantedi

from the mountains into our gardens; and this obfervation has been confirmed by the
experiment of D. Martinus Bernhardus a Berniz, in Ephem. Germ. ann. 2. Obferv. 42.
(Rav, Hift. Plant, d. 702.) and for farther confirmation fee Pet. Job. Faber in-

Pauth. 1. T. cap. 43
Napell to almoft all animals, bat aftual

experiments with it have been made upon wolves, cats, dogs, mice, &c. See Wepfer,;

E
76. de N

circa venena, p. 6. Hillefeld, p

Tranfi

23

.ct. vol. 27. p. 488. Sprogel DilF.

Ehrhart, vide Reinhold, DifT. cit.

Cows and Goats, by being forced to eat this' plant, periihed. Moraeus Fil. in K.
Vet. Acad.

f Th
Wepfer, 1. c. p. 180.

745

s N. 1 198. 1. c. Thefe fymptoms are collea^
^me of which we fhall menti The

experiment
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who gave tlie Wolf's-bane internally, as a med :1 fi h
periments were publifhed m 76 3

it \las b

often fuccefsfully employed in Germany, a

Europe, particularly as a remedy for obft

lerally a

the northern parts

ge d
c

heumatiims

many cafes are related where this difeafe was of feveral
)

: and
dura-

tion, and had withftood the efiicacy of other powerful medicines,.

mercury, opmm
ely cured by the Aeon

rniony, cicuta,
'^ h , T„

C. yet

Inft

a fhort time, were
alfo given us of its

good efFeds in gout, fcrophulous fwellings, venereal nodes, amaurolis^
fevers, &c. B defcrib

fudorifera, diuretica, fubvertiginofa ; r^r<?;/j- venenata

Virtus to be pell

matifmus thr malum ifchiadicum
vfius 5

rheu

J

This plant has been generally prepared as an extrad or infpiffated

the Edinburgh and many of thefter the manner directed

fhould bforeign pharmacopoeiaSj and like all virulent medicine
£rlt adminiftered in fmall dofes. Stoerck recommends two grains of the
extrad to be rubbed into a powder, with two drams of fugar, and to
begin with ten grains of this powder two or three times a day. We
find however,- that the extrad is often given from one g

\

i

J

-\

year 15 and two at
Prague, in 1561, of whom two foon perifhed, the other two, with great difficulty,

recovered. Matthiol. in Diofcorid. p. 768. It has frequently been eaten by miftake

Pempt, L. 4. p. 442. Bacon,
Willis de Anima brutor. p. 289. D
Tra

Stirp,

And the foliowing re-
markable faft is faid to have happened at Sweden :—A perfon having eaten. fome of the
frefh leaves of the Napellus, became maniacal, and the furgeon who was called to his
affiftance declared, that the plant was not the caufe of the diforder ; and, to convince
the company that it was perfedly innocent, he eat freely of its leaves; but he fufFered.

temerity, for foon after he died in great agony Moraeus
s 739 V

h Stoerck libell. de ftramon, &c. Contin. E
Rofenftein, Hall Epift. vol. 5. p
Handl. 1773

74 Obfer

307 Ribe,
Odhelius, ibid. 1776

Libell. de Pulfatill. Nig. p. 58.
V. parf. 2. Blom Vet. Acad.
Haft, Med. Virkets tilftand, d.

de ufu falutari Extr. Aeon.
lil. Gefner. Beobachta,

2. P. I. p. 120. Tritze Med

DifT. p. 37. Comment, de rebus, vol. 2. p. 240

p. 146. Medend. P. 3. p. 167

Dir.
Hal. 1768. a pag 10 ad 13.

p. 19b. Tode, Med. chir. Bib. vol.
I. p. .327. S toller,. Beob. u. Erf.

k

See the authors refe^rred to above.

Its efficacy is much . diminifhed on being long kept '--,

"^

to

1

\

\
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to ten for a dofe, and Stoll, Schenckbeclier, and others, increafed this

quantity very confiderably. Inftead of the extrad, a tindure has

been made of the dried leaves, macerated in fix times their weight

of fpirits of v/ine, and forty drops given for a dofe.

VERONICA BECCABUNGA. BROOKLIME
J

\

'SYNONTMA, Becabunga, Pbarm. Lond, ^Curt Fior. Lond.

Ve fol

J

ovatis ferratis glabris ex alls racemofa Hal

Stirp, Heh, n. 534. Anagallis Aquadca vulgaris five Becabung
r

FarL Theat. 36 Anagallis Aquatica minor, folio fubrotundo

Bauh, p 252 Anagallis feu Becabunea. Gerard^ 6

/

Clqfs Diandria. Ord, Monogynia. L. Gen, Flant, 25
J r

EJJl Gen. Ch, Cor, Limbo 4-partit03 lacinia infima augufliore.

Capfula bilocularis.

m h

Corymhofo-racemof^

Sp, Ch,

1 t

V. racemis lateralibus, fol. ovatis planis, caule repente

THE root is perennial, creeping, jointed, and from each joint

fends forth many long (lender fibres; the leaves are thick, oval,

fmooth, obtufely ferrated, of a pale-green colour, and ftand upon
the Hem in pairs, either feffily, or upon very fliort footflalks ; the

ftem is round, jointed^, creeping, fmooth, fucculent, often of areddiHi

brown colour, and from eight to twelve inches high ; the racemi or

flower fpikes, are lateral, oppofite,' bradeated, and terminated hj
the

^
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the flowers, which are of a faint blue

fmall roundifh the calyx is quadrip

and divided into

e. This plant is very

common in ditches and fhallow ftreams

. The leaves and ftem of Brooklime have a bitterilh fubaftrlr

tafte, but manifefl little or no acrimony, nor any peculiar odour

chemical experiments they appear to be fubacid, and pofTefs fome

ent

by

deg of allringency ; thefe quali however, are common to

almofl all frelh vegetables, and afford no proof of their medical

powers.

This plant was formerly confidered of much ufe in feveral dif-

eafes, and was applied externally to wounds and ulcers ; but if it have
/

any peculiar efficacy

As a mild refrig J

be derived from its antifcorbutic

it is preferred where an acrimonious

flate of the fluids prevails, indicated by prurient eruptions upon the

Ikin what has been called the hot fcurvy ordered in the

London Pharmacopoeia as an ingredient in the fuccus cochliarias

compofitus, probably with a view to correct the pungency of the

crefs. Rutty fay
a

Succus ejus faponaceus efl, aperiens, & maj
f (V »> tTT- h 1

copia fumptus, alvum movet commodiflime We mufl. how
ever, acknowledge, that we fhould pe£t qua! benefit from the

fame quantity of any other bland frefh vegetable matter taken into

the fyftem. To derive much advantage from it, the juice ought tQ

be ufed in large quantit the freih plant eaten as food »

«'

4 ^

fc-^' 'wf-

tf

-^

\

-^

^1
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FERULA- ASSAFCETIDA.
V w

ASAFCETIDA GIGANTIC
• FENNEL.

p«h

/

SYNONYMA, Planta umbellifera, tripedalis, ereda, ramofaj

glauca, flore luteo, Hope^ PhiL Tranf, vol, 75,/. 2)^, As A f o e t ida
umbellifera Leveilico affinis, foliis inftar Poeoni^ ramofis ; caule

pleno maximo ; femine foHaceo nudo folitario ; Brancas urfinx i

yel paftinacas fimili; radice afam foetidam fundente. Kaempfer

Amcenlt, Exot^p, 535". Gummi-refia, Afafoetida, Pharm. Lond, ^
\

Edin, Hingifeh Per/arum,. Altiht Arahum, et a quibufdam creditur

'ZiK<pm vel oTOi ciK^m Diofcor, Theophrqfl, Hippoc^ ^c, Lafer et

Laferpitium, Latimrum,
, \

.Clafs Pentandria. Ord* Digynia. L. Gen. Plant 343 9

£^ G^;/. Ci6. Frudlus ovalis, comprefTo-planus, flriis utrinque 3.

\
f"

iS^^r.
W

Ch i" .^ *F. Foliis alternatim fmuatis obtufis. ^'

''^

LINNi^US has
Ka€mpf< prefent

g the fpecific character according to

of the' Afafoetida pi which differs in

many refpeds from the figure here annexed, which is taken from that

communicated to the Royal Society by the late Dr. Hope, and pub-
liihed in the 75th volume of the Philofophical Tranfadions : and this

difference being fo confiderable as to indicate ' more than a
botanical variety, Sir Jofeph Banks thinks it probable that Afafoetida

may be produced from different fpecies of the ferula. Dr. Hope was
undoubtedly the lirft who cultivated the Afafoetida plant in Britain

mere

or
V

m and his accurate defcription of grew
.v> - T

X Branca urfma is the Hsracleum Sphondylium of Linnaeus.
\ m

, V

v'
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the botanical garden near Edinburgh, in the year 1784, is inferted

below.* Though Afafoetida was formerly m great

medicine and a fauce, yet we had no particular

eitimation both

account of the

plant till Kaempfer returned from his travels in Afia, and publifhed

his Amoenitates Exotic^e in the beginning of the prefent century.

As he faw the plant growing, and defcribes it from his own obferva-

tion, we have

hiftory he has g

ded the following g defcrip from th

\

It is a native of Perfi perennial, tapering, ponder

4

* Planta umbelliferay tripe^Ialis, ere£la, ramofa, glauca, flore luteo.^

'Radix perennis*

Folia radicalia fex, procumbentiaj trilobo-ovata, multotles pinnatim divifa ; follolis

/

CfluUs

incifis, fubacutis, fubdecurrentibus ; petiolo communi fuperne plano^ linea

elevata longitudinaliter per medium decurrente. . ,

bipedalis, ereftus, teretiufculus, annuus, leviter ftriatus, glaber, nudus praeter

xmam circa medium foliorum imperfe£lorum conjugationem; petiolo mem-
branaceo concavo; ^ -

Rami nudi> patuli ; quorum^ tres inferi, alterni, fuftinentur fmguli folii impeffe6li

petiolo membranaceo concavo^
~^

Quatuor intermedii verticillati funt, , Supremi ex apice caulis otSlo, quorum
interni ere£ti.

Onines hi rami fummitate fuftinent umbellam compofitam feffilem terminalem,

et praeterea 3;—6 ramulos externe pofitos, umbellas compofitas ferentes.

Hoe modoj rami inferiores fuftinent 5, raro 6 ramulos i intermedii 3 vel 4;
fuperiores i et 2.

Gal. XJmbella univerfalis radlis 20—30 conftat.

• ' partialis flofculis fubfeflilibus 10—20,^

Umbella compojita feffilis convexo-plana.

pedunculata haemifpherica.

Involucrum unlverfale nullum.

partiale nullum.
' Perianthium proprium vix notabile^

Cor. univerfalis unifbrmis.

Flofculi umbellae feffilis fertileSi

^

\

. i

^

y

pedunculatse plerumque abortiunt; \

-propria petalis quinque aequalibus, planis, ovatis : primo patulis, dein reflexis^

apice afcendente-

Stam. Filamenta 5, fubulata, corolla longiora, incurvata, vf/^/Z^^r^ fubrotUndae.

PisT. G^r;72^« turbinatum, inferum;.

Styli duo, reflexi.

Siig?nata apice incraflata.

Per. nullum : fru6lus oblongus, plano-comprefTus, utrinque 3 lineis elevatis notatus eft,

Sem. duo, oblonga, magna, utrinque plana, 3 lineis elevatis notata.

Planta odorem alliaceum difFundit. Folia, rami, pedunculi, radiX; truncus, fe£li

V

fuccum fundunt Ia<5leum, fapore et odore Afse fcetidss.

and

k
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and incieafes to the fize of a man's arm or leg, covered with a tlackifh

colom-ed bark, and near the top befet "with many ftrong rigid fibres

;

the internal fubftance is white, flefhy, and abounds with a thick

milky juice, yielding an exceffively ftrong fetid alliaceous fmell

;

ftalk fimple, eredl:, ftraight
; the

d, fmooth, ftriated, herbaceous.

about fix or feven inches in circumference at the bafe, and rifes

luxuriantly to the height of two or three yards, or higher;* radical

leaves fix or feven, near two feet long, bipinnated, pinnulse alternate^

fmooth, varioufly finuated, lobed, and fometimes lance-lhaped, of a
deep green colour, and fetid fmell ; the umbels are compound, piano-

terminal, and confift of many radii : the feeds
.
are oval, flat,

foliaceo of
J ^— ^

gitudinal

ddifh brown colour. gh, marked with three

have a porraceous fmell, and a fharp bitter tafte

not fee, but fuppofes them in number fivethe petals Kaempfer did

minute, and white

This plant is faid to vary much according to. the fituation and foil

in which it grows, not only in the fliape of the leaves, but in the pe-
culiar naufeous quality of the juice wrhich impregnates, them
becomes fo far altered that they are fometimes eaten by the go

Afafoetida is the concrete juice of of this pi which
procured in the following manner on the mountains in the provinces

At that feafon of the year whenof Choraf and Laar in Perfia

are feleded for

/

the leaves begin to decay, the oldeft

this purpofe. Firft the firm earth which encompaffes the root, is

rendered light by digging, and part of it cleared away, fo as to leave
a portion of the upper part of the root above the ground ; the leaves

and ftalk are then twifted off and ufed with other vegetables for a
covering to fcreen it from the fun, and upon this covering a ftone is

placed to prevent the winds from blowing it down ; ii\ this ftate the
root is left for forty days, after, which the covering is removed, and
the top of the root cut off tranfverfely; it is then fcreened again from
the fun for forty-eight tiours,^ which is thought a fufficient time for

the juice to exude upon the wounded furface of the root, when the
juice is fcraped off by a proper inftrument, and expofed to the fun

Caulis^ in orgj-jas, fefquiorgyjse,

eraffit? in imo quanta manus complexum fuperat.

z"

tudinem luxuriofe

Uf^efcit & nunquam fecatur

to
/
/
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to harden : tliis being done, a fecond tranfverfe fedion of the root

IS made, but no thicker than is necefTary to remove th Ciu remaining

fuperficial concretions which would otherwife obftrud the farther

effufion of frefh juice ; the "fcreening is then again employed for

forty-eight hours, and the' juice obtained a fecond time

mentioned. In this way the Afafoetida is '

'
?

as

eiglit

before

times repeatedly

coUeded from each root ; obferving, however, that after every third

fedion, the root is always fuffered to remain unmolefted for eight or

•ten days, in order that it may recover a fufficient ftock of juice

Thus, to exhauft one root of its juice, computing from the firft time

of colleding it to the laft, a period of nearly fix weeks is required

;

when the root is abandoned, and foon periihes.

The "whole of this bufmefs is conduded by the peafants who live

in the neighbourhood of the mountains where the drug is procured

;

and as they colled the juice from a number of roots at the fame

time, and expofe it in one common' place to harden, the fun foou

gives it that confidence and appearance in which it is imported into

Europe.

Afafoetida has a bitter, acrid, pungent tafle, and is well known by
its peculiar naufeous fetid fmell, the ftrength of which is the fureil

tefl of its goodnefs ; this odour is extremely volatile, and of courfe

the drug lofes much of its efficacy by keeping. According to

Kaempfer's account, the juice is infinitely more odorate when recent

than when in the flate brought to us : Affirmare aufim, unam drachmam
recens effufam, majorem fpargere foetorem, quam centum libra3

vetuftioris quem ficcum venundant aromatarii noftrates. " We have
this drug in large irregular mafi^es of a heterogeneous appearance
compofed of various fliining little lumps or grains, which are

partly whitilh, partly of a brownifh or reddiih, and partly of a violet

hue. Thofe mafles are accounted the bell which are clear, of a pale
reddiih colour, and variegated with a great number of fine white
tears. Afafoetida is compofed of a gummy and a refinous fubflance.
the^ firft in largeil quantity. Its fmell and tafle refide in the refin,

which is readily diflblved and extraded by pure fpirit, and
part, along with the gummy matter, by water*

>
C 9>

m a great

/

No, 2.

M.ewis's Mat. Med

G AfafcKtida
/
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Afafoetida IS a medicine m very general ufe, and is

more efficacious
^ remedy than any of the oth fetid

nly

gums It IS

moll commonly employed in hyfteria, hypochondriafis^ fome fymp-

toms of dyfpepfia, flatulent colics, and in moil of thofe difeafes

termed nervous : but its chief ufe is derived from its antifpafmodic

efFeds; and it is thought to be the moll powerful remedywe poflefs for

thofe peculiar convulfive and fpafmodic aflfedions which oft
X

m th firll of thefe difeafes, both taken into the ftomach and

It
I

^

the way of enema
anihelminthie, expedora

IS alfo commended as an emmenagog
»

d
antiallhmatic, and anody Where

we wilh it to ad immediately as an antifpafmodic it Ihould be ufed

fluid form that of tindure

In the London, Pharmacopoeia, a fpirituous tindure of it is direded,

and it is alfo an ingredient in the Pilulae e Gummi. In the Edinburgh

,
in the

\ Pharmacopoeia, Afafoetida is ordered in the Tinaura fuligini^s

pilule gummofs
ammon. vinos.

in the form of tindure with the Spt. Sal6'/

Dr. Cullen prefers It to the Gum Ammon as an expectorant Afafoetida flio

therefore have a double advantage in fpafmodic afthmas -J

t3

r

\

/
*

^

/

V
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TORMENTILLA'ERECTA. common TORMENTIL, Or

UPRIGHT SEPTFOIL. /"

r"

TNONTMJ. ToRMENTiLLA, Pharm, Lond, b* £^i//. '^'o.^

MENTiLLA OFFICINALIS, ^ Ciirt, Flof, Loud, Fragaria tctrap

tala, foliis caulinis feffilibus qumatis. HaL Stlrp, Heh. n. I ii

ToRMENTiLLA fylveflris, Baub, Pin. 326. Pentaphyllum aut

potius Heptaphyllum, fiore aureo tetrapetalo, Tormentilla didum.

Htft, Oxon^ 11. 1 90.. ,

^

\

/

/ Icofandria*. Ord: Polygynm._ L. Gen.. PlanU- ^:^S

f

Ef Gen. Char. Gal. 8-fidus. Petala^.. Sent, fubrotunda,. nuda^

receptaculo parvo exfucco afExa /

I

\

^ _ r

Spec. Char.: T. caule erediufculo, foliis feffilibus,.

/ THE root is perennial, thick, roundilH, Irregularly conica!

knobbed, and covered with bark of a dark brown colour ; the internal

fubftance is denfe, and has a reddifh tinge ; it fends forth many

Hems, which grow about a fpan high ; they are round, llender, firm,

fomewhat hairy, more or lefs ered, and branched towards the top.

The leaves upon the ftalk are generally divided into feven, but thofe

upon the branches are commonly five; of thefe, three are larger than,

the others ; they are all of an eliptical ihape, deeply ferrated, villous,

and the upper furface is of a deeper green colour than the under.

The flowers Hand fingly upon long peduncles, which fpring from the

•
L

of the leaves, each flower confifting of four fmall, roundifh, emar

ginated, yellow petals; the calyx is cut into eight unequal fegments

the piililla are commonly eight, and contain as many feeds. This pi

is common in dry paftures, and ufually flow^ers in June. It is diftin

uiihed from the Tormentilla reptans, by its feffile leaves,, its fmalle

\

4

petals, and its more ere*^ Hem
T

V
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The root is tlie only part of the plant which is ufed medlcmally
j

It has a ftrong ftyptic tafte, but imparts no peculiar fapid flavour.

As aproof of its powerful aftringency, it has been fubflituted for oak

^bark in the tanning of fkins for leather/ This root has been long held

in great eftimation by phyficians, as a very ufeful ailringent ; and as

the refin''it contains is very inconfiderable, it feems more particularly

adapted to thofe cafes where the heating and ftimulating medicines of

this clafs are lefs proper ; as phthifical diarrhoeas, diarrhoea cruenta,

&c. Dr. Cullen " thinks '* it has been juftly commended for every

virtue that is competent to aftrin ents, and fays, " I myfelf have

had feveral inftances of its virtues in this refped ; and particularly I

have found it, both by itfelf and as joined with gentian, cure inter^

mittent fevers ; but it muft be given in fubilance, and in large

('

^

quantities." Riitty recommends it in thefe v/ords :
*^ Ulcera Vetera

& putrida fanat vino vei aqua deco£ta collutione & infperfu. In vino

coda optime deterget & roberat, in ulceribus fcorbuticis oris, gutturis,

& faucium ac in gingivis diiTolutis, fanguinem ftillantibus. Decoda
ad appetitum deperditum maxime valet, tonum ventriculi reftituens,

& fordes ejus abftergens. Non eft vegetabile quod in fluxionibus

alvi efficacius fit. In dyfenterea epidemica quidam in ore tenent ad

prsecavendum contagium.

involuntario valet."
'^

In fluxu fanguinis, fluore albo, & midu

">

/
/

This root may be given in powder from half a dram to one dram
or more for a dofe, but it is more generally given in decodion,

_^

and the following form is recommended by Lewis : An ounce and

an half of the powdered root is direded to be boiled in three pints

of water to a quart, adding, towards the end of the boiling, a dram
of cinnamon: of the ftrained liquor, fweetened with an ounce of

any agreeable fyrup, two ounces or more may be taken four or five

times a day. •

Tormentil is ordered in the pulvis e creta compolitus of the

London Pharmacopoeia.
,

- r

* Bartholini Aft. Med. Hafn. v. i. p. 88. and it has been obferved, that the leather

has been perfe6led in lefs time than when oak bark was ufed. Muf. Ruft. vol. 2. n. I2.

p. 51. ^ It gives out its aftringency both to water and redified fpirit, moft perfe6Hy to

the latter. The extracts obtained by infpifTation, are intenfely ftyptic, the fpirituous

moft fo. Lewis's Mat. Med. 6ka.

Cullen's Mat. Med. vol, 2. p. 36 Rutty's Mat. Med. 5
t'

•^
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HYPERICUM PERFORATUM. PERFORATED St. JOHN's
V WORT.

_ f

STNO NTMJ, Hype r i c u m, Pharm, Lond,- Hype r i c u m
i

caule terete. ramofiffimo; foliis ovatis perforatis. HaL. St'trp

Hdv. n. 1037. Hypericum vulgare five perforata, caule rotundo
* -

foliis glabris. J, Bauhin III. 382. Hypericum vulgare, Batih

ifi, 2yg, Rati Synop,
2ij\.2,.

i-

V

C/^ Polyadelphia; Ord, Polyandria. L. G^^;?. P/^/;/. 9
J \

EJf. Gen. Ch, Cal 5-pliyllus. Pefala 5.- NeSi, o, Capfula.- Ahons
Hortus Kewenfts^

^ec, Ch. H. Fiorlbus trigynis, caule anclpiti, fol. obtufis pellucido

pundatis.
tt

q b

L
L

THIS fpecies of the Hypericum generally grows to tlie height of
foot and a half; the root is perennial, lip-neous, divided and fubdi-

many fmall branchvided

Bark

top fend off many oppofite floriferous branch

covered with a ftraw-coloured

with

the

a

the ftalks are round, fmooth, of a light colour, and towards the
the leaves are with-

, oval, and befet
footftalks

g

d placed in pairs ; they
number of minute

appearance of fmall perforat
the fpecific name, perforatum.

iifparent veficl which have
through the difc, and hence

/-

The flowers are

yellow
numerous,, pentapetalous, terminal, of a deep

and grow in a corymbus, or in clufters, upon Ihort

"Ll^c^ ;L^!^ ^tj::^!^:^'^-^^^ - P-^^-d. p. 668. AncUhef^

H peduncl
a
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peduncles; each petal is of an irregular oval fliape, and on the under
fide near the ape marked with many hlackilh dots the caly

niifts of five perfiftent acute leaves ; the ftamina are numerous and
commonly their bafes three portions,' or bundles the
antheras are yellow, and marked with a fmall black gland;* the
ftyli are three, and the capfule has thi which many
fmall oblong brownilh feeds. It grows commonly in woods and

ed ground andflowers
Bergius defcribes the Hypericum quadrangulum inflead of the per

foratum; and thinks it the better officinal pi In pharmacop
liis noftris indifcrete colligunt Hypericum perforatum & quadrang
lum quod perinde quoque effe poterit, cum ambse f

grecantia gerant
; quadrangulum vero plurima "a

punda
Hypericum has

great

' %

a bitterifli fubaftringent tafte, and a fweetifh fmell. It was
repute with the antients,who prefcribed it inhyfleria,hypochondrTafi
and mania: they alfo imagined that it had the peculiar power of
curing demoniacks, and thence obtained the name oiFuga damomim'^
it was alfo recommended internally for wounds,bruifes, ulcers,haemop-
tyfis, midus cruentus, gravel, dyfentery, agues, worms,'and outwardly
as an anodyne, and as a difcutient and detergent. However it is now
very rarely ufed, and its name is omitted in the Materia Medica of the
lall edition of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia. In the London Pharraa-'

ntaining the

^

opceia the flowers only are direded to be ufed, as
greateft proportion of the refmous oily matter in which the medicai
efficacy of the plant is fuppofed to refide. The dark punda of the
petals and the capfules, afford this effential oil, which is contained in
minute veficle

's;

d to exprelTed

glands, and gives a red colour to redified fpirit

the latter has been long known in the ihop
r

- <7

"*hj the name of Oleum Hyp
\ f

^

h

* Mr. Curtis obferves, that a little black gland on the anthera, diflinguifhes
fpecies at one view. Flor. Lond.

gius Mat. Med. 641.

Matthiol
fuiHtu flatim

.1 Haller.

Apparat. vol. 3. p. 518.
Mat. Med. vol. 2. p, 150, . Bergi Murray

This colouring matter gives a good die Gadd. I. c. aliiqi
- 1

**

V
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AMOMUM ZINGIBER. NARROW-LEAVED GINGER

A

>

STNONTMA. Zingiber, Pharm. Lond. ^ Edin. Amomum
V

J

t J

J

Zingiber, Jacquln Hort, Vindob, voL i, t, yS' Zingiber,

Brownis Jam, 119,* Sloanis Jam* i. 163. Infchi. Rheed*

Mai
I

Z. angufliori folio, &c. PluL Aim, Zingiber Majus
i

Rumph* Amh, 5 I j;5, ZtyyiCiph, Diojcorid, Z^yy^df, Gakn,

\"

Clafs, Monandria. Or</<?r. Monogynia. L. Gen, Plant, 2.

*

r

£^ G^//. Ch, Cor 4-fida : lacinia prima patente.

Cb
_

A. fcapo nudo, fp
'*

.V

THE
\

form befet with

perennial, firm, knotted, of a compreiled roundifli

rugse, covered with afh colourednfverfe

bark, partly of a purplifh tinge, and fends forth many long fibres and
ofF-fets; the internal fubflance of the younger roots is foftifh, flefiiy,

and greenifh ; of the older, it is compad, fibrous, whitifh, and when
powdered has a yellowifh appearance : the fl:alks are about three feet

high, round, inclofed in an imbricated membraneous fheathing ; the
leaves are fword-fhaped, fmooth, pointed, entire, and fland alternately

upon the iheathes of the ftalk ; the fcapus, or flower-ftem, rifes about
a foot high, it is ered, round, alternately Iheathed like the llalks.

without d terminates in an oval, obtufe, bradeal mbri
cated fpike; the corollse, or flowers, appear between the bradeal
fcales of the fpike, two or three at a time are

yello colour.

of
petalous, tubular, and cut into three

they dingy
unequ X

theacute, fegments, which have their points curled backwards
nedary occupies the faUx or mouth of the tube of the corolla,
' No. 3.

'

I anri
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and has a bilabiated appearance ; the lip is ohtufely tnfid, of a red*

difh purple colour, and marked with many yellowiih dots : but what
feems like the upper lip is the ftamen, or filament, which is convet
outwardly, concave within, and gradually tapers from its bafe to its

apex, where it is coloured like the nedary. The anthers are two
oblong, whitifh, and lodged together in the cavity of the ftamen

:

the ftyle. is long and filiform : the ftigma obtufe and villous : the

Capfule is three-celled, and contains many feeds. ^ *

The Ginger plant is a native of the Eaft-Indies, 'and is faid to

grow in the greatefl perfedion on the coall of Malabar and Bengal;''

but it is now plentifully cultivated in the warmer parts of America,J
^nd in the Well-India illands, from whence chiefly it is imported
into Europe. In 1 73 1 , it was firfl introduced into this country
Mr. P. Miller, " and is ftill carefully cultivated in the dry iloves of
the curious. The flowers have a fweet fragrant fmell, and the leaves

and ftalks, efpecially when bruifed, alfo emit a faint fpicy odour, but
the hot acrid aromatic tafl:e is entirely confined to the root.

" In Jamaica, Ginger attains its full height, and flowers about
Auguil or September, and fades about the clofe of the year. When
the ftalks are entirely withered, the roots are in a proper ftate for

til

f

ing : this is generally performed in .the m9nths of January and
February. After being dug, they are picked, cleanfed, and gradually

feethed, or fcalded in boiling water ; they are then fpread out, and
fexpofed every day to the fun, till fufliciently dried ; and affer being
divided into parcels of about loolb, weight each, they are packed

h ^ " * _
L

J

^
The following obfervation, ma(3e by Rumphius, feems however to deferve feme

Itotlce : Quondam omne Zingiber petebatur ex ilia Africa parte, qu^ mari rubro adjacet
tarn intra quam extra lUud, turn Arabia Trogloditica difta, cujus incolse hodie ab
Arabibus vocantur Zm^i feu Zangi h. e. nigri feu adufti ^thiopes, unde & nomen
Zino'iber feu Zinp*ibel ortum dnvlf. nr fi rlifrprf^t-nr raA'mf^c *^^ JEithioDiz atque hir'" '''^

\
Dlofcorid. lib. 2. cap Jimp

«bi dicit Zingiber deferfi ex Barbaria, per quam vocem intelligenda eft orientalis Africse
pla Amboin. vol.

''Hf

5> P- ^57- ^'Rumph. I.e. J India. Oriental ^

Hifpanos ac praefertim per Francifcum de Mendofa, filium imperatoris Anthonii de
Mendofa cum aliis aromaticis herbis in novam Hifnaniam AeAuf\um eff. tejle Monarh
^ftmp. Medic^ cap Rumphius, 1. c.

o G
Jac(iuiH fays, « Sylveftrem i

o

Upon the death of Mendofa,
Ginger is faid by fome to grow >

**u
Alton's Hort, Kewen

*
y

t-

\

*#

\ isx

J'>.

I
\
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A

in bag tlie market til called the Black G er.
»>a White

Ging IS the root of tl fame but inftead of the roots

being fcalded, by which they acquire the dark appearance of the

former, each root is picked, fcraped, feparatelj vmihed, and after-

wards dried with great care ; of courfe more than a double expenfe of

labour is incurred, and the market price is proportionably greater.*

X

Black Ginger lofes part of its efft

boiling water

by being thus immerfed

this account it is lefs ufeful for medical and other

purpofes than the white, which is always good when perfedly found

and free from worm-holes : but that imported from the Eaft-Indies

is ftronger than anywe have from Jamaica. Gingei" gives out its virtues

perfedly to redified fpirit, and in a great meafure to water. According

to Lewis,' its adive principles are of a remarkably fixed nature ;
for a

watery infufion of this root being boiled down to a thick confiftence,

diiTolved afrefh in a large quantity of water, and ftrongly boiled dov^n

the heat and pungency of the root ftill remained, though with

little or nothing of its fmell. Ginger is generally confidered as an aro-

matic, lefs pungent and heating to the fyflem, than might be expeded

from its effeds upon the organs of taile. Dr. Cullen thinks, however,

that there is no real foundation for this remark.^ It is ufed as an anti-

fpafmod

diately ferviceable

nd carminative. The cafes in which it is more imme
are

/

!1

^

itulent colics, debility and laxity of the

ftoma'ch and inteilines', and in torpid and phlegmatic conftitutions to

excite brifker vafcular adion. It is feldom given but in combination

with other medicines. In the Pharmacopoeias it is direded in the

form of a fyrup and a condiment

ordered as a fubfidiary ingredient.

h
d many compofit

d Long's Hiftory of Jamaica, p. 7
* Rumphius remarks alfo, *' Rubrae {])eciei radices craffiores font, magifque nodofe,

externe plerumque cinerea primum, atque fub hac purpurea rubente dbdudse pellicula.

uti & ipfarum caro ad oras rubet. &c. 1. c.

« We mention this on the authority of J
' Mat. Med

Vindob. vol. I, No. 75
CullQn's Mat. Med vol. 2, p. 2o6*

lliould not be older than four or five

young roots the aromatic tafte is peci

in Martinica in menfis apponitur, par\

Eft etiam tunc infigniter acris, fed

Tacquin. 1. c.

cc
J

Of the very

ge g quam exfi
\ .^

. ^

m BUBON GALBANUM
. I
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BUBON GALBANUM, LOVAGE-LEAVED BUBON.

/

STNONTMA. Bubon Galbanum. Jacquin Hort. Vindob , vol

Anisum Africanum frutescens, folio anisi,3 21.

^^ M. Plukeft»Alm*p, 3 Ferula Af
H -I

galbanifera, folio et facie ligustIci. Herm, Parad. p.

163./. 163. Gummi-resina. Galbauvm:Pbam,Lo/id,^ Edm f H

Dio/corid, Tah^ Gr^c
4-

n
1

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. L, Gen. Plant. 350.

Ef Gen . Ch. Frudius ftriatus, villofus>

r

h

5/. 6'>6. B. foliolis rliombeis dentatis ftrlatis glabris, umbelL paucis. L
B. Foliolis ovato-cuneiformibus acutis argute ferratis, umbellis paucis

feminibus glabris, caule frutefcente glauco. Alton sHort, Kewen,

THE flalk
,
IS -flirubby, feveral feet high,' flender, purplifh,

eovered with a glaucous-coloured exudation,^ round, bending, knot-
ted or jointed, towards the bottom woody and naked, but towards
the top fending off

from the ftriated fheath

and branches ; the compound leaves rife

of the ftem, they are fubtripinnated, the

leaves are rhomboid

ppermoft fubbipinnated, and have flrong round ribs; the fimple

d, acute, thickilh, of a fea-green colour, veined,
fubtrilobed, cut, or irregularly ferrated, but near the bafe entire, and
fome leaves upon the upper branches are fomewhat wedge-fhaped; the

Jacquin fays five feet or more ; but this plant Is now growing in the K
Kew

arden

ftalk

This obfervation applies to the younger plants, or to the upper and fofter

principal

^
\
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principal umbel terminates th'e flem, and is large, plano-convex, and

compofed of numerous radii; the lateral umbels are few, and grow

upon flender pendent branches; the leaflets of the general involucruni

about twelve, narrow, lanceolated, membraneous,whitiih, and bent

downwards ; of the partial involucrum they are fix, of the fame fhap

and patent.

at the circumference of th

The flowers are all hermaphrodite, fertile, firfl open

d followed fuccefl[ively byI umbel,

thofe towards the centre ; the petals are

points turned inwards, and are of a greenifh yellow colour; the ftamina

qual patent, have their

greenifli, longer than the peta d the anthers are yellow ; the

germen is round and narrow at the bafe, the ftyles are two, fliort and

tapering ; the feeds are two, brownifh, oval, with fmooth uneven fur-

faces, and marked with three elevated lines. The whole plant is fmooth,

has an aromatic fmell, and an acrid biting tafte. It is a native of Afri-

It

and
fmce cultivated

/

ca, about the Cape'of Good Hope, and flowers in June and July

was firft introduced into Britain by Mr. John Gerard in 1596,^
V_ _

the four fp defcribed by Linnseus have b

by Mr. Miller. Through the indullry of Mr. MalTon, a new fpecies of

the Bubon (the Ixvigatum) has been difcovered at the Cape of Good
Hope, and is now in the Royal garden at Kew. Notwithftanding we
have

oflici

prefented the Bubon Galbanum as the

drug yet it , is ftill a matter of doubt which
yielding the

of
thefe umbelliferous plants really produc
referred Herman s Ferula Afric

he thought this matter ftill uncer

Galbanum is obtained from diffe

upon the authority of Lin

confine

d

es it ; and although we have
yet we wifh to obferve, that

It feems highly probable that

fpecies of the Bub though

medical colle

figured. -

ThC' juic(

es, th

the London, Edinburgh, and other

reference to the we have

is obtained partly by its fp
V

d
Hort. Kew Genuina ilia planta, quae Galbanum officinarum fundit,

noftri feculi Botanicis nondum innotuit. Ferulaceam effe veteres decent omneSj qu^nam.
vero fpecies fit, non conftat. Parad. Bat. I. c.

Hermann is certainly a good authority ; he was an intelligent phyficlan, and prac-
tifed many years in the Eaft-Indies, about the latter end of the laft century, and alfo at
the Cape of Good Hone : his judgment therefore, as well as his fidelity, is at leafl equal

/

to that of Plukenett's, which Linnaeus prefers.

lachry

Herm

Galbano fimilem ft

. !• c.

No. 3

& e diverfis ftirpib um eft
* ^

V K y
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from
abuiid

the r<

the j

ft

L
L

s of the ftem, but more generally and in g
making an incifion in the ftalk a few inch aboTe

from which it immediately ifTues, and foon becomes fuffi

ntly concrete to be gathered

Galbanum is commonly imported into England from Turkey, and

from the Eail-Indi #3 foftiili dudtile pale-coloured maffeSjWhich

by age acquire a brownilh yellow appearance ; thefe are intermixed with

diftinct white grumes or tears, which are accounted the bell part of the

mafs 5 but the feparate hard tears are externally of a ferruginous colour,

and always preferred to the mafs itfelf. Geoffroy diilinguiihes the for

Galbanon en larmes,2ind the latter vnX-oGalbanon enp Spiel

mentions a liquid fort of Galbanum, which is brought from Perfia

*' Proftat etiam interdum Galbanum liquidu Perfia, confiftentia

terebinthinse inilrudlum multae fseces nisrrse commixtse funt, tem-

pore ad fundum fecedentes, odorem refmse, nunquarn Galbani, habet

Galbanum has a ftrong unpleafant fmell, and a warm bitteriih acrid

tafte ; " like the other gummy refms it unites with water by tritura-

tion into a milky liquor, but does not perfedly diiTolve, as fome have

ported, in water, vmegar, or w Redified fpirit takes up

more than either of thefe menftrua, but not the whole : the tmdure

is of a bright ffolden colour. A mixture of two parts of redified

and one of water, diffolves all but the impurities, which

commonly in confiderable quantity,

feparates and rifes to the furface

about one-twentieth of the weight of the Galbanum

In diftillation with water, ths

yellowifh, in quantity

Newman
obferv th the empyreum. oil is of a b colour, which

changes in the air to a purple.

Galbanum^ medicinally confidered, may be faid to hold= a mi

rank between Afafoetida and Ammoniacum ; but its fetidnefs is very

inconfiderable, efpecially when compared with the former, it is there-

Mat. Med. p. 56 Lewis's Mat. Med. by Dr. Aikin, p. J14

r <

The Galbanum colour was a prevailing faftiion with the Ron

Reticulumque comis auratum ingentibus implet,*

Coerulea indutus fcutulata, aut galbana rafa

;

Ju
And Martial, fpeakina: of an efFeminate cerfon, favs, Galb

.Epig. 97.

Sat. 2, 1. 96

Galbanum flower to be of a greeniih

of Galbana Rafa

Lib.

have

.^ fore
m

J

-y

\
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\

jEbre nted lefs fpafmod
^_

nor IS It fur»DOied to affe£t t!i

bronchial glands fo much as to have expedlorant powers equal to thofe

of the latter; it has the credit however of being more ufeful in hyfterical

diforders.and ofpromoting and correding various fecretions and

evacuations Externally Galbanum has been applied to expedite the

fuppuration of inflammatory and indolent tumours, and medically

ftimulating plafter. It edient in the pilulse e gummi

the emplaftrum lithargyri cum gummi, of the London Pharm. and

the empl. adclavos pedum of the Edin* -

' ^-^ ^:'-.-^- '-yJ^. '^''':k-r,' i^S ^r^^^.\.'-^ t A^.^

TUSSILAGO FARFARA. COLTSFOOT.
\

J -

SYNONYMA. Peta

HaL. St'irp, Helv, n.

/^

43
Tu
Tu

SCAPO UNIFLORO, FLORE RADIATO"j

Bechium, Dodon, Pempt* 586^

Bauhi Pin. igy, Zannich, Vene%* t. 26$»

s I L A G o. Clus, Hift. 1 40. Gamer, Epit, 590. Gerard^ 8

oUy 1220. Rail Hiji. Plant^2 ^(^, TussiLAGO Farfar
[I. Par-

t

V. . Curtis

F/or, Lond, Relhan. Flor, Gantah'. Withering^ Botan. Arrange p^

904. ehx'^J' * Diofcorid: Hippoc, l^c.

r

Syngenefia; Ord, Polygamia Superflua. L, Gen. PL 952^

r

EJf. Gen, Gb, Recept, nudiim. Pappus fimplex. CaL. fquamse

sequales, difcum sequantes, fubmembranacese.

8p» Char. T.

denticulatis

o unifloro imbricate,, fol, fubcordatis angulatis

V

THE root is long, round, tapering, creeping, and fends off many
fmall fhort fibres 5 the ftalks are furrowed, downy, fimple, fix or eight

* Supgofed to be derived from /3«f, tuflis, Jience TuiTilago*

ihcHea
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1nclies higli bef< with feveral fcaly leaves, of a browmfli pink

/ and clofely embracing the ftem ; the leaves are obtufely heart

fhaped, angular, irregularly indented, above of a bright green coloui

beneath white, downy, and ftand upon long roundifh radical foot

ftalks the flowers compound g and yellow ; the jfli

the difc are hermaphrodite, tubul the limb is cut into five acute

fc>
which curl outwardly ; the antherse, by uniting, form afe

tube, but their apices are fep and pointed germen is fhort

the ftyle filiform, longer than the antherae, and the fi;igma is

round : thtjlorets at the circumference are female, tubular at the bafe

and the limb is long and linear ; the germen is oblong ; the ftigma

bifid ; the feed is oblong, and of a pale-brown colour, crowned with

fimple down ; the calyx is cylindrical, and the leaflets or fquamse are

It is common in moifl

\

oblong, pointed, and ely

ayey pi and the flowers appear fometime before the
>
in

March or April

The fenfible

jt

of Tuflilag very inconfiderable has

gh mucilag tafte. but no remarkable fmell. The
have always been of great fame, as pofTeflTing demulcent and pedoral

virtues ; of courfe efleemed ufeful in pulmonary confump

Medicina Gymnaft b

Fuller, in his

recommends Coltsfoot as a valliable medicine

coughs, afthmas, and in various catarrhal fymptom

/

fcrophula ; and Dr. Cullen, who does allow it any power
^1 demulcent and expedorant, found it ferviceable in fome flrumous

affedions.*' It may be ufed given in the way of infufion

which liquorice-root or honey, may be a ufeful addition

(

* We might, without exception, cite every v/riter upon the Materia Medlca. Percival

found it alfo ufeful in hedic diarrheas. EfTavs Med. & Exper. vol. 2. p. 224. Cartheufer

advifes it to be the roots of Dandelion. Mat. Med The
Nor. 1736

given Witn

liberally drunk, has been beneficial in calculous complaints.

p. 194. ^ p. 84.
'

" Every part of the plant has been medicinally employed for the fame purpofe, but more

ufually the leaves, and thefe are the principal ingredient in the Britlfh herb tobacco.^ It

IS remarkable, that the fmoking of this plant has the recommendation of Diofcorides,

Galen, Pliny, Boyle, &c. Et adhuc hodie plebs in fuecia inftar tabaci contra tuffim

fu2-it. Lin. Flor. Suec. P ny
efficacious remedy—in fmgulos hauftus, paflurr guftandum eft. lib. 26. c. 6. p. 65

V

PLANTAGO MAJOR

\

\
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A

PLANTAGO MAJOR « COMMON GREAT PLANTANE,
i-.

Or, WAY-BREAD.
^

/^

r ^^

STNONTMA, Plantago. Pharm. Edin, Flantago foliis

petiolatls, ovatis, glabris ; fpica cylindrica. HaL Stlrp, Hdv,

n. 660. Plantago latifolia fmuata, Bauh,F'in. 1^^, Plan^
r

TAGo fimpliciter dicfta. Raii Hift. Plant. 876. Plantago
on 493 Plantago vulgaris.latifolia vulgaris. Parkinfc

Gerard, 419. Plantago Major. Curtis^Flor.Lond, Relhan.

Flor. Cantab, ip. 61, Withering^ Bot,j4rrang, 1/^2, ct2voyKa(Taov-

Biofcoiid, * (lingua agnina) CL Aiton pro varietatibus habet

«t Plantago latifolia vulgaris. Park, Theat, 493.
|S Plantago major, panicula fparfa. Bauh, Hift, 3. p. 503.

Plantago latifolia rofea, floribus quafi in fpica difpofitis. Bauh,7
Pin, 189. vide Hort, Kew,

K'

'a/s, Tetrandria. Ord, Monogynia. " L, Gen, Plant 142 9

/ ^

n

^

EJ/l Gen, Ch, Cal, 4-fidus. Cor, 4-fida : limbo reflexo. Stamina

longiffima. Caps, 2-locularis, circumfcifTa.

* ^

S>p, Ch. P. foliis ovatis glabris, fcapo tereti, fpica flofculis imbricatis.

*

THE root is perennial, fhort, thick, and puts forth feveral long
whitifh fibres, which ftrike down in a perpendicular direction: the
leaves are oval, procumbent, irregularly fubdentated, of a pale greea
colour, ribbed; ribs, commonly feven, often five, and fometimes nine:
the footflalks are long, concave above, and proceed from the root

;

the fiower-flems are generally three or four, about a fpan high, downy,
M ~ r

* (Plantago Media) ^It has alfo been named from the number of ribs, or nerves of
the leaf, as T^Avrsufo;, l.rTctTAfi/pr, &c.

/

No, 3 ound
^- . -^ ,
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^

round, fmootli below the fpike, and fomewliaj: mcuryated'; the calyx

is of four leaves, fomewhat ered, oval* obtufe, fmooth, and perfiftent;

the flowers are fmall, produced on a long cylindrical imbricated fpike,

which occupies more than half the ftem -, each flower confifts of a

roundifli tube, narrow at the mouth, and the four fegments are heart

fhapedjpale,withered, and bent downwards ; the bradea is oval, flefhy.

d larger than the caly th ftamina are whitifh, long

corolla, the purpl the g
ih and filiform, and th the

is oval, the ftyl

horizontally the middl and.

diftigma fim^ple
;

according to Mr. Curtis, contains

/

about twenty unequal brov/n feeds. It grows commonly in paftures

and way-fides, and flowers in Jui

The name i

but it is fl;ill 1

colle

of the

t)
IS omitted in the Lond Pharm

d in the M Med of th

acopoe
>

Edinb h

e, in which the leaves are mentioned as the pharmaceutical part

thefe have a v/eak herbaceous fmell d an aufl:ere

bitteriih fubfal fl:e

attenuating, fubfl:yp

id their .qualities are faid to be refrig

d diuretic.

PI

nerary

o was formerly reckoned amongH the mofl efficacious of

d by the peafants the leaves are now commonly
pplied to frefli wounds, and cutaneous fores. Inwardly, they h

been ufed in phthifical ^ compl b
fpitting of blood, and

fluxes, both'^alvine and hsemorrhagic. The feeds, however, feem

^

better adapted t

are extremely m
for the cure of

Be
radicis

fcil. a

pulmonary difeafes than the
r

they

inous. The roots have alfo been recommended

intermittents d f] om th

reius* not fervedly u Plurimse " funt

exp of

de utilitate

inis in Tertianis. Periculum ipfe feci, dofi largiori.

autumn
drachmis 3 ad 6, quovis die, fub apyrexia

) : in vernalib

fubinde opem
' « Celfus, lib. 3

nihil valuit Pi

And 5J
O

ounce

fed contra febres

autem febribus

two of the expreflled j
or

N
Rofenft. Bafkd. p. 8

Obf. 10. p. 25.

Pliny, lib. 26. c. 2. Petzoldt.Mat. Med. p
^ Boyle de utiL Phil. Nat. p. 2. p. 15

Mat. MedI. " iViat. iVied. p. 70. .
.

*' Plantane has been alledged to be a cure for the bite of the rattle-fnake : but for this

there is probably but little foundation, although it is one of the principal ingredients

in the remedy of the Negro Caefar, for the difcoverv of which he received a confiderable

rev/ard from the Affembly of South Carolina."
, .

•
.

'
' the

Duncan's New Edinb. Dift

(

K
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the like quantity of a ftrong mfufioh of Plantane, may be given for

a dofe V in agues the dofe fhould be double this quantity, and taken

at the commencement of the
V-"

-1 '

ARCTIUM LAPPA BURDOCK.
\.

STNONTMA. Barbana. Pharm. Lond. l^ Edin. Lappa.

Hal, Stirp, Helv, n. i6i. Lappa seu Person at a. RaiiHiJi,

p. 332. Lappa Major, Arctium Dioscoridis. Bauh. Pin,

Camerar Epit.^^y.. . Bardan a sive

^

Pers-onata.198.

Lappa major. Dodon, 2)^, J. Banh, vol. 3. 570. Bardana
- 1^'

major. Gerard^ 809. Barda>ja Vulgaris major. Park,

Arctium Lappa. C//r/, Flor. Lond, Relhan Cant, ^02.

\

1222. \

^

Withering, B, A, 163. • M^im, A-^Ki1m Gracor, Varietates
fic fe habent, Hort, Kezv, vol. 3. p. 136.

' L

«« Lappa majol- capitulo glabro maxirj^o. Rati Syn, 1^6,

SMOOTH-HEADED COMMON BURDOCK.
/

F L X

^ Lappa maj'or montana, capitulis tomentofis. Baub, Pin, 198.

JVOOLT-HEADED BURDOCK,
* C/^ Syngenefia. Ord, Polygamia iEqualis. L, Gen, P/. ^23

£]^ Gi?;/. Ch, Cal, globofus: fquamis apice hamis inflexis. '

jw

;lr

/

Sp, Ch,
^
A. foliis cordatis inermibus petlolatis,

i
w

THE root is biennial, fubcylind g, fimple, externally of
a dark brow^n colour^, internally white, and fends oif many llender
fibres: the ftalk is ered, roundifh, grooved, villous, purplilh, above

inch in diam three feet high, and ely branched
leaves are alternate, patent, heart-fhaped, veiny, above of

th
' h

a
green miderneath whitifh ; the lower

dark

very large
and Hand upon long footftalks, which are grooved like the ilem : the

calyx

'y
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alyx IS common to all the 11

fcales are gled m fi

polifhed and hooked ; the flowers

pofed in head d fland

branches; the corolla is

each havin

mbrlcated, globular, the exterior

threads, firm, elaftic, and their

311S, dif-

on the

numer
alternately up
pound, the fli

footftalks

fi

s purple, tubular
the limb divided into five pointed fegments: the ftamin;

white, and filiform : the anthercT unite tub
bluifh. colour, and projed beyond the corolla ; the eerm

^> of
/:=»

V/ fom
what triangular, the flyles white, and longer than the ftamina, and the
ftigma bifid : the feeds are oblongj brown, and have irreg

furfaces
b

This plant is common in v^afle grounds and road fid

in July and Auguft, and is

which ;ftick to the clothes

flowers
well known by the burs, or fcaly heads,
a circumflance from whence the word

Lappa is fuppofed to be derived.^ The Pharmacopoeias dired the
for medical ufe

as It wer with
has no fmell, but tafles fweetifh

a flighto bitteriflmefs and
d mixed

\

according to Bergius, is inundificans, diuretica, diaph

ghnefs. Its virtue.

many inflances are upon
and

d
ployed

tifm, gout
iety of

had an opportunity of obf
d pulmonic compl

the efFeds of

which it has been fuccefsfully

difeafes, as fcurvy, rheuma-

diureti^7

We have

5 except

/

and in this way we have known it fucceed in two dropfical
cafes, where other powerful medicines had been ineffeaually ufed

:

and as it neither excites naufea nor increafes irritation, it „
fionally deferve a trial where more adive remedies are improp . .

feeds alfo pofTefs a diuretic quality, and have been given with advan-
the dofe of a dram in calculous and nephritic complaints, and

may
The

form of emulfion as a pedoral The root is generally ufed
^ecodion, which may be made by boiling two ounces of the frefli

root in three pints of water to two, which, when intended as a
d

twenty-four

fhould be taken in the courfe of two days, or if pofllbl

t
^ Mat. Med

I^appse
Galliar

Vide Reverlus, Obf. 41.

Trav lambere. Ray.

V

..The young ftems of this plant, ftrlpped of their rind, are boiled and eat like afparagus
>y hen raw, they are good with oil and vinegar. Withering, 864. 1. c.

^

k
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^

GUAIACUM OFFICINALE. OFFICINAL GUAIACUM.
^'^

r

STNONTMA, G
Z)/^,

J

Guaiacum, fol fer

. : Pharm, Lond, Is' Edi

impetiolatis, bijugatis,

Millers

ob &
leniter radiatis

; pinnis & ramulis dichotomis. Browne s Ji

Lignum Vitas, or Guaiacum. Hughes's Barhadoe.s

Guaiacum Americanum primum, frudu aceris,

Brejfh Prodr, i. 31. Pruno vel Euonymo affinis arbor, fol

42

gitimum
^

b fubrotundo 11 pentap casruleo mofo, frudu
aceris cordato,

majufculum nig

cuj
L

cortex luteus corrugatus, femen unicum
ofTieulo ledum operit. SL s yam

2^'}^, ^ Cat, P. Yarn. 186. Guaiacum flore casruleo. frudu
fubrotundo. Plum, Nov. G 39 Guaiacum mag matr
Bauh. Pin, 448. Lignum fandum. Lignum Indicum, et Palug
fandus, ^orundam,.

y

Clafs Decandria Monogynla. L. Gen. PL 518
M ->

ri
-^.

EJf, Gen, Ch. Cat 5-fidus ina^qualis. Petalq 5, calycl inferta Cap. »-v

S 2>^ 5 \

y Ch G, foliolis bijugis obtulis

THE Guaiacum tree grows to the BeigHt of forty feet, and to
the circumference of four or five, fending forth feveral large dividing:
and fubdmdmg knotted branches: the bark of the trunk is of a
dark grey colour, variegated v^ith greenilh or purplilh fpecks, but of

branches it is uniformly afh-coloured, ftriated, and marked with
fiflures the roots

,
very thick in proportion to the lize of the

tree,^and run a great way into.the ground, in a perpendicular direc
tion: the leaves are pinnated, confifting of two, three, and fometimes
four ^ir of pmnae, with veryihort footftalks, fmooth, ihining, veined.

y M
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of an inverfely oval fliape, and dark green colour : the flowers grow
xluncles, which fprlng from thein cluflers,

divifions of

are concave,

or umb el upon long p
fmaller branch

g, obtufe, patent

calyx is of fi

qu d decid

lefe

the

petals are five, elliptical, concave, fpreading, and of a rich blue colour;

the flamina are ere6t, ^villous, taper from the bafe, and are crowned

with yellowiih hooked anth the germen is oval, angular, and

ftyl

pfular ftate affumes the figure we have feparately defcribed ; th
/

e fhort tapering fligma is fimpl d pointed the

feeds are folitary, hard, and of an oblong fhape

Linnaeus makes three fr ^ of the Guai the ofK
^

fandum d afrum the fpc difference between the two form

>,

he fixes wholly on the number of the pinnse of th defi g
firfl foliolis bijug d the fecond foliolis multijugis ; but the

leaves, according to the plant we have figured, commonly confift of

three, and fometimes four pair of pinnse, * fo that this fpecific defcrip-

tion is by no means diflindly charafteriflic. In a medical fenfe,

the fandlum has been generally confidered fynonymoufly with the

officinale, and from the inveftigation w^e have given this fubjedl, we
believe it founded in botanical truth.''

Th tree is a native of the Weft Ind flands d the war
parts of America, and appears from the MS. of Sir Hans Sloane

the Britifh Mufeum, to

the Duchefs of Beaufort

even the flow^ers of this

been firfl cultivated in this country by

699 The wood, gum, bark, fruit, and

s tree, have been found to poflefs medicinal

qualities."^ The wood is brought here principally from Jamaica in

large pieces of four or, five cwt. each, and, from its hardnefs and

beauty is in g demand fo articles of turnery ware
\

V,'

^.

» There can be no doubt of our plant being the true officinale, we had it with feveral

others from Mr. Aiton, whofe extenfive botanical knowledge is above our praife, and

only to be equalled by that liberality of mind with which he communicates it. The
teftimony of Sir Hans Sloane is in oppofition to Linnaeus, for he obferves that the

leaves liave fometimes four pair of pinnje.
b Monardus divides the wood into three forts, and C. Bauhin adopts two of thefe by

the diftmaions of Guaiacum magna matrice, and the Guaiacum propemodum fine

matrice
:
thefe circumftances, however, depend upon the age, fize, &c. of the tree.

The icons of thefe fpecies, given by Blackwell and Regnault, cannot, we prefume, be

confidered as decifive.
'

,

Kew d
ftory of Jamaica, vol. 3. p. 725

/

It

' \
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" jf

It is exti'emely compafl, and fo heavy as to fmk in water : the

part is of a pale yellowiih colour, the heart of a dark blackiHi b

with a greater or lefs admixture of g Itf cely difc

fmell fs heated or wh
yields a light

fpingj in which mil

any
s it

one

biting th pal and f;

chewed, it impreffes a flight acrimony
Its pungency refid in a efi

matter, which is totally extracted by digeftion in red:ified fpirit, and
partially by boiling water. The auantitv of folid extrad". obtained

by redified fpirit, amounts t

wood ; with water, fcarcely

The quantity of folid extra(fl, obtair

o about one-fourth of the weight of the

one-fixth is obtained.* The gu??i, or

gummy refm, is obtained by wounding the bark in different

parts of the body oi or by what h been ^ j^^gging

It exudes copioufly from the wounds, though gradually ; and when
quantity is found mulated upon the fever ded trees

hardened by expofure to the fun, it is gathered and packed in fm
kegs for exp

greeniih cole

acrid tafle. b

This refm of a friabl J texture, of a deep
and fometimes of a reddifh hue ; it has a pungent
ttle or no fmell, unlefs heated. It contains more

refm than the watery extract made from the wood ; and more gummy-
matter than the fpirituous extrad.^—The Guaiacum tree alfo yields a
fpontaneous exudation from the bark, which is called the native g

d is brought to us in fmall a pieces of a bright femipellucid

rheappearance, and differs from the former in being much purer
Bar^ contains lefs refmous matter than the w^ood, and is confequently
a lefs powerful medicine, though in a recent ftate it is ftrono-W
cathartic.

medicinal ufe, far excels the bark

The Fruk^ (fays a late author) (( purg and
to

for

. A decodion of it has been known
to cure the venereal difeafe, and even the yaws in its advanced ftage,

^ Lewis's M. M. 330. f Des Marchals, Voyage enGuinee & Cayenne, torn. -?.

p. 246. " The Gum, or rather the refin of this plant, tranfudes frequently of its own
accord, and may be feen concreted on many parts of it at all feafons of the year but
It IS generally found in greater abundance where the bark has been cut or W'ounded '*

Jam. 226 S

(

Manch ee

wine or rum. Th
r A p

gives a greenifh caft. Long, 1. c. 724

Illy detected by diiiolvmg a little in fpirit of
hitifii or milky tinge ; but the Manchineal
Mouch advifes a fev/ drops of Spirit, nitri

be

ftriae, &c Vide Crell's Chem. Journ. P Long,
appear

1. c.
t3

without

X

/

y

/

y /
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without the ufe of mercury
55 The Flowers^ or blofToms, are laxat

and in Jamaica are commonly given to children in the form of fyrup

which in appearance much refembles that of It
V

nly the

wood and refm of Guaiacum which are now in general medical ufe

Europ d the efficacy of the former is fuppofed to be derived

rely from the quantity of refmous matter which

may be con

was firft inti

of America,
h

ams, they

Guaiacum
d in the Materia Medica foon after the difcovery

d previous to the proper ufe of mercury in the

icierea mdifcriminately as the fame medicin

venerea, it was the principal remedy employed for the cure of that

eat fuccefs brought it into fuch repute, that it is

-^

iifeafe d g
faid to have been fold for feven gold crowns a pound ;' but notwith

Handing the very numerous teftimonies in its favour J, it often failed

in curing the patient and W'l'?as at gth ely fuperfeded

cury; and though it be ftill occafionally employed in fyphilis

yet it is rather wit corre<3: other vitia in the habit, than

for s effects as an antivenereal.*

he g virtues of Guaiacum are flated by Berg to be

(

mundiiicans,^ fudorifera, diuretica, fubcalefaciens, ftomacTiica, and its

ufe to be in fyphihs, arthritisjf morbi cutis, odontalgia; "and to thefe

we may add chronic rheumatifm, fcrophula, and fome fcirrhous

difeafes To Dr. Cullen Guaiacum feei g to the na-
ture of the balfams and turpentines, he therefore fuppofes it like

I m celebrkatis dedit felix curatio, quam in infula St. Domlnlcl Hifpanus.
quidam fuperioris ordinis, qui morbum ab India muliere contraxerat, jam doloribus.
diris detentus, fuadente famulo fuo Indo^ ex iioc ligno la femet experiebatur. Ejus
exempio praseunte, plures alii Hifpani eodem modo contaminati ad idem auxilium faufto-

fucceflu confugerunt., Qiiod quum poft reditum Hifpali ab hifce evulgaretur, hinc per-

totam Hifpaniam,&; Inde per totum reliquum orbem, auem lues occupaverat.fama remedii
ijncrebuit., Monardes S Med
And

P- ?4 M
I

Sp
Med
508

3

Mafla de Morb 7

egno fanto. Vcnet. 1520).
^ Vide Friend^s Hift. vol. 2. p, 365. And

una feutatis aureis undecim veniret., % Vide Bohm D ^ _^.„..
* Perhaps the opinbas and f^ias adduced by Boerhaave, Aftruc, Plenk, De Haen,

Hutten, and lately by Mr. Hunter, may be confidered in fome meafure as exceptions.—
1 he lalt of thefe authors remarks,, that the Guaiacum was firft ufed In Europe as a
remedy for the Syphilis in 1517 ; but from the authority we have cited above., it appears
to have been employed nine years fooner.

t Though upon the authority of Mead, Pringle,. and others, Guaiacum has been

r" „:!"'P
/n^;?

'") rheumatifms, yet it was of little eftimation in the gout till Mr.
Martinico, publifhed his letters about thirteen years ago, (Specifique centre
') \- ' ^ Mat,, Med. 346.. , .

* thefe

T-ia goutte, &c
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thefe to be very difFufible in the fyflem, and thereby to have a con^

fiderable power in ftimulating the extreme veflels every where ;
arid

in this way he accounts for its power in chronic rheumatifm, and

from its paffing off by the pores of the fkin, he confiders it a

probable remedy in fome cutaneous diforders. '

This opinion correfponds with Murray's, who fays,

hifce partibus refmofis quidem Guaiacum per minimos corporis

canales efficaciter penetrat, impada refolvit & difcutit, balfamicain

virtutem exercet et fudorem potenter pellit, item evacuationes per

n

Et

oftri

alvum vel lotium, vel aliquando falivs profluvium, ciet."" According

to Lewis, where the excretory glands are obftruded, the veflels lax

and flaccid, and the habit . replete with ferous humours, it has good

efleds : but in thin emaciated habits, and an acrimonious fl:ate^ of the

fluids, it often does harm."—We have frequently conjoined it with

mercury and foap, and in fome cafes with bark or fl:eel, and found it

eminently ufeful as an alterative. In the pharmacopoeias it is direded

in the form of tindure and elixir; the latter is ordered by the

Edinburgh college to be prepared in two ways, viz. with redified

fpirit, and the vinous fpirit of fal ammoniac." Of thefe compounds

the dofe may be from two fcruples to two drams : the powder is

generally given from 6 grains to 20, or even more, for a dofe, either

by itfelf, or in a fluid form, by means of mucilage or the yolk of egg.

The Decodum lignorum, (Pharm. Ed.) of which Guaiacum is the

chief ingredient, is commonly taken in the quantity of a pint a day.

\

' Mat. Med. vol. 2. 197. ^ Murray's Ap. Med. vol. 3. 408. « 1. c 331.
^ Dr. Cullen obferves, that '^ feveral phyficians have apprehended mifchief from the

ufe of the Guaiacum in a fpirituous tinfture, and I am certain that it fometimes happens.

It is therefore that in imitation of the very refpe6lable Berger of Copenhagen I avoid the

fpirituous tindure of Guaiacum, and employ almoll only the difFufion of it in w^ater.

In preparing this, having firft w^ith an equal part of hard fugar reduced the Guaiacum to

a fine powder, I apply fome portion of the yolk of egg, or of a mucilage of gum
arable, and rubbing thefe together very carefully, I form an emulfion with water, or
watery liquors, as may be thought proper. This preparation I give over night in fuch a
quantity as may open the belly once next day, vi^hich will happen to different perfons
from dofes containing 15 to 30 grains of the Guaiacum." M, M. 199. Berger's formula
is the following: f^ G. guaiaci ^fs G. arabici ^ij

vel alius diftill
^^'

Bene trita folv. in aquo^ hyffopi

D IX. Add. facchari ^fs m. d. f. folutio, cujus duo cochlearia majora
mane Sc vefperi capiantur, fuperbibito libra una decodi hordei vel avense. Vet. Acad.
Handl. vol. i. p. 74. Theden recommends the Guaiacum made into pills with foap of
almonds, which is ftili more convenient (neue Bemerk. u Erfahr^ a. d. Wundar%neyk. und
Ar%. P. 2. 204.)

/

/
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H^MATOXYLUM CAMPECHIANUM. LOGWOOD.
\

STNONTMJ, l^iGiivu Qau
fol

Fharm, Lond. ^ Edi

Hsematoxylum fpinofum, foliis pmnatis, racemis terminalibus

Broivnes Y -^ 221. Lignum Campechianuiii, fp qusedam

Brafil. Vide Shanes Jam, vol. 2. p Crifta pavonis Coro

nill^ folio fecund fi

1

doria Indica, flora luteo
1

emofo

minore, filiqua latiilima labra gnum rubrum, Sappan didum

ferens. Breyn, Prodr, 2. 37. Erythroxylum, five lignum rubrum

Indicuni' fpinofiffimum, colutea^ foliis, floribus luteis, filiquis

maximis Herm. Par, Bat. ^ 3 3- H^ematoxyl

3. p. 754. Miller^s Dt£l, yacqiun^ Ob. B
L ng

20.
^

C/^} Decandria. Order Monogy ^

Z/. G^;/. PZ 525
^ j'

i f

V-

jE^ (?^?/. Cy&. C(2/. 5 partitus. Petala 5. Cj^

laris, 2-valvis : valvis navicularibus
4 «

-1

THE Campecliianum is the only fp

^ ^

liitherto difcovered It IS

of the Hsematoxyl
much fmaller tree than the Guaiacum

d both the trunk and the branch
J,

are extremely crooked, and
d with dark-coloured rough bark ; the fmaller ramifications

numerous
1

P

)
ofe prickly, or befet v^ith ftrong." fharp fp the

are pmnated, generally compofed of four or five pair of
gular oval fhape, obliquely nerved, and obtufelyof

fmuated at the top flowers grow in racemi clofe
terminal fpikes, and appear in March ; the calyx divides

g

oblong obtufe fegments, of a brownifli purpl

fi

the petals

thefive, patent, obtufely lance-fliaped, and of a reddifh yellow
,

ftamma are fomewhat hairy, tapering, of unequal length, fliorter than

d oval ; the fl:yle is nearlythe and the antheras fmall
\he length of the ilamina, and the germen becomes a long double

valved
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valved pod, which contains many oblong compreflfed, or fomewhat

kidney-fhaped, feeds. '
.

, n.

This tree is a native of South America, and grows to the higheit

perfedion at Campeachy, in the Bay of Honduras, whence the feeds

were brought to Jamaica in 1715, with a view of propagating it

as an article of commercial export. And though it does not appear

to have anfwered this purpofe fo fully as could have been wifhed,

yet we are told that in fome parts of the illand, efpecially where the

ground is fwampy, this tree, in the courfe of three years, will rife

to the height of ten feet, and by this quick and luxuriant growth,

foon overrun and deftroy the neighbouring plants.^ The Logwood
tree was firll cultivated in Britain by Mr. P. Miller in 1739
fays,

"
who

there are fpme of thefe plants now in England which are

upwards of fix feet high, and as thriving as thofe in their native

foil;
7'c

but this obfervation will not apply to the prefent time, for we
have fearched in vain for this plant through mofl of the principal

garden ftoves in the neighbourhood of London.

The wood of this tree is of a folid texture, and of a dark red

colour; it is imported into Europe principally as a dying drug, cut

into junks or logs of about three feet in length ; of thefe pieces, the

largeft and thickell are preferred, as being of the deepeft colour. This
wood has a fweetifh fubaftringent tafte, and no remarkable fmell ; it

gives a purplifh red tin£lure both to watery and fpirituous infufions,

and tinges the ftools, and fometimes the urine, of the fame colour j

but from the experiments ofDuHamel and others, it does not appear to

colour the bones of animals, as obferved ofmadder and fome otherplants

of that clafs. It is ufed medicinally as an aftringent and corroborant*

In diarrhoeas it has been found peculiarly efficacious, and has the
recommendation of fome of the firft medical. authorities r** alfo in the
latter flages of dyfentery, when the obftruding caufes are removed.

* In fome parts of J
the land -holders extremely."

1^1 CJ ^

754. He alfo obferves, that " it makes an
excellent and beautiful fence, which, if kept properly trimmed, grows fo ftrong and
thick, that nothing can break through."

•> Hort. Kew.
Duncan, Zimmerman, Balding

Dictionary abridged, fixth ed d Baker, Clark, Pringl

to
t/

<'

\
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to obviate that extreme laxity of the inteflines ufually fuperinduced by

the repeated dejedions. Extradum ligni campechenfis is ordered in

the pharmacopoeias, and may be given in the dofe of one fcruple or

two, repeated according to the urgency of the fymptoms.

1

E

HELLEBORUS NIGER BLACK HELLEBORE, Or
\ *.

CHRISTMAS ROSE
/

N STNONTMJ, He Ni
r

SEU Melampodium
*

Fharm. Lond. ^ Edin, Helleborus Niger leg CIus.

74 Helleborus Nig fl ofeo Bmih, P ^6

H'ljl.

Helle-

borus Niger flore albo ; interdum etiam valde rubente. J. Bauh

3- 635 Helleb Nig verus. Gerard'*s Herb. 975. T
Black Hellebore, or Chriflmas Flov^rer. Rail, Hijl. Plant. 697

An noftra planta fit Eaas/Bj

EUeborus, Veratrum. L
?

nih

Grsecor. etHellebor

pronu

Clafs Polyandria. Order Polygynia. L. Gen. Plant
\
70 /

s

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. o. Petala 5 f. plura. NeBaria bilabiata, tubu-

lata. ' Caps, polyfpqrmse, erediufculse.

Sp. Ch. II. Scapo fubbiflore fubnudo, foliis pedat
/

4
r

THE root is perennial, rough, knotted, and externally of a

black' colour, internally whitifli, fending off many flrong d

g fibres ; the flov^er llalks are ered:, round, tapering, and towards
the bottom reddifh

caly d
the bradeal leaves Jupply the of the

are oval, concave, and generally indented at the top
the petals are five, large, roundifh, fpreading, at firft of a white

Melampo qui primus purgationem Inftituit: unde KaU^jy]?, id efl purg;
tuit, & hocce medicamento Froeti filias in furorem adas perfanavit. G

s

V
^ colour.
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on a
colour, fucceeded by reddifli tints, but finally puttin

greenifh appearance ; the nedarla are about eight in number, tubu-

lated, fomewhat compreffed, bilabiated, and of a greeniai yellow

colour ; the filaments are white, the antheras yellow ; the germina

vary, commonly from four to eight, and the capfules, or pods, contain

many oval fhining blackifh feeds ; the leaves are compound, divided

in a pecuUar manner, or pedated, and fland upon long radical foot-

flalks ; the fimple leaf is elliptical, fmooth, thick, and ferrated towards

the top. This plant is a native of Auflria and Italy, and was

unknown to the gardens in this country till cultivated by Mr. John

Gerard in 1596. If the weather be fufhciently mild, it flowers in

January, and hence the name of Chriftmas Flower.

: If any arguments were required to evince the neceflity of botani-

cal accuracy in difcriminating medicinal plants, the Helleborus Niger

would furniih us with many fads on which fuch arguments might

be deduced. For a great number of inflances is recorded of the

efFeds of this plant, by Which it fmce appears that other plants were

miftaken for it, and adually employed ; of thefe we may enumerate

the Helleborus viridis, Adonis vernalis, Trollius europaeus, Adsea
fpicata, Aftrantia major, and Aconitum Napellus ;^ and as the roots

of thefe plants pofTefs very different powers, we cannot be furprifed

that the medical hiftory of this root is not only confufed and contra-

didory, but calculated to produce very mifchievous and even fatal

confequences.

The taile of the frefh root is bitterifh, and fomewhat acrid, and
according to Grew, " being chewed, and for fome time retained

upon the tongue, after a few minutes it feemeth to be benumbed,
and afieded with a kind of paralytic flupor, or as when it has been
burnt with eating or fupping any thing too hot.'" It alfo emits a
naufeous acrid fmell, but being long kept, both its fenfible qualities

and medicinal adivity fuffer very confiderable diminution.^ Bergius
has very properly attended to this circumftance, for in defining its

virtues he confiders it under three different de d_rees of drynefs ;

'^' VIRTUS: rec, venenata, rubefaciens,veficans; menterficcatcs: eme-
tica, purgans,emmenagoga, antiphthiriaca,fi;ernutatoria

5dm confervata:
<) Probably art,^ as well as ignorance, had fome fhare in thefe fubftitutions j for the

particulars of which fee Murray's Ap. Med. vol. 3. from p. 44. to p. 50.
*= On taftes, vide Anatomy of Plants, p. 283. <* Mat. Med. p. 496

No. 4 o \ ViX
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Iterans. d

this root to be a perredly

Although many
and i]

proofs of

writers conficler

fe medicine, yet we find

its poifonous effeds,*' from which Murray collecls

^ the foil fymptoms u Fateor, difperfas hinc inde extare

obfervationes contrarias, querelas de vomitionibus efFra^nis

dis, hypercath torminibus, anxietate, fiti, fm
1^

inde contn

animi deliquiis, fudoribus frigidis, faucium ftrang

lionibus* ftei

convul

e torpore quodam artuum et infueta rigid

amm ventriculi et inteil

P
• •

di£tis m ?»

quin morte pediffeq

It feems to have been principally from its purg

the ancients eileemed this

diforders,. with a view to

mental difeafes were fuppofed

I

Ltive quality that

ledy in maniacal'

evacuate the atra- bills, from which thefe

fuch a powerfi 1

to be produced

;

be often found neceifary in various cafes of

though evacua

s of mind,

yet as they can be procured with more certainty and- fafety by
med
abandoned

this
f

atholicon of antiquity is now almoft

At prefent it IS- looked upo hiefly

"ely

as an
alterative, and in this light is frequently employed in fmall dofes for

attenuating; vifcid' humours, promoting the uterine and urinary

difchareeo and openm inveterate obftrud of the remoter
often proves a very powerful emmenagogue in plethoricglands

habits, where fteel is ineffedual. or mprop It is alfo recom.

Vide, Doering De M Hel

cent. 4. obf. 12.

N
vol. 5 326

Fl ed.

Hildanus Obf. Med. chir.

Mat. M 5 Helv. 1. c.

Whether our Hellebore be the fame
Anticyra, Mount 01

I. p. 557. Morgagni de fed. & cauf. rnorb*

Hartman. Vet. Acad. Handl. a 1762. p. 276.

fpecles as that faid to grow In the ifland of

latin poets
is no eafy matter to determine. From the accounts of Tournefort and Bellonius, who
botanized thefe places^ a fpecies of this plant was found in great plenty, which the for-
mer fuppofes to be the Hellebore of Hippocrates ; it differs from the fpecies here
figured, by,having a large branched ftem, and alfo by its efFeas, for he found that a
fcruple of the extrad brought on violent fpafms and convulfions. Many plants however
are known to vary as much by a removal from their native foil and climate.
' \^""P^'^ ^^* "^^^' ^^^P^"^^^°ry- Lewis's Mat. Med.

t prsc. med. p. 138) fpeaks of it as the moft potent of all emmena-Mead
gogues but Horn
meflrui delle Donne, p. 192) found it often unfuccefsful

(Diflertaz. mediche

I

mended

%

^

\

X
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(led

' 5
h -. .^

''-m dvotyfiesJ' and fome cutaneous

a(51: of
i difeaf<es.

—

1

k The water

made after the manner dired:ed in the pna
is one of the beft and fafefl:

v_ J

of it,copoeias,

deiigned for a cathartic,- as it contains b6th the purgative and d

parts of the Hellebore j it rnay be given in a dofe from
a fcruple, or more.

when
'i

A tindure of this drug is

rains to

alfo ordered in the

pharmacopoeias, which is preferred for the purpofes of
% V

d deobjR:ruent ; of which a tea-fpoonful twice a day may be con
/

fidered dofe / ^ f

J^ V '

^ By Avicenna, Gefner, Klein, Milman, and Bacher wHofe- famous tonic pills are thiis.

prepared : ]\r Ext. Helleb. Nig. Myrrhae Solutae aa
;^j

pulv. Card, bened. '^iij M,
F. f. a. Mailii. acre ficco exficcanda, donee formandis pilulis apta fit, fmgul. ad
femifs.

Diir. de le

^ In the lepra Graecorum. Vide Aretasus Oper. ed. J3oerh. p. 136. Schmi
?pra in Haller's collea. Difp. pra£l. T. 6. p. 83. And Hildanus mentions

gran,

del

the
cafe of a girj v/ho was cured of an obftinate fcabies of the face by this extraft. 1. c.
* The irritating power of its adive matter being confidei-ably abated by the boilino-.

Lewis's M. M.
"

'

°
\

^ * -,*

«««i£ia^ft2^;a^
,T^

HELLEBORUS FOETIDUS FETID HELLEBORE, Or
BEARVFOOT.

STNONTMJ. He Pharm Helleborus
Niger FcKtidus." ' Batih, Pin, 185. Hellebbrafcer maximus flore &
femine prseg Lobel p. 679. Helleborafter maximus. Gerard,
Herb. p. 977. Helleborus maximus five Confiligo. Park 2 1 2

.

Helleborus caule ramofo, multifloro, fol

Hip Halle

multip
^

ferr

Stirp, Helv, p
Elleborus niger fylveftris adulterinus etiam hy
3. p. 880. Veratrum nigrum 3. Dodon. Pempt, ^ii. Great

93
y, Bauh.

Black H Bear's-Foot

P

. Setterworty Rail Synopfu
Withering's BoLArran, 582. Relhans Flor, Cant., p. 2 1 8.

Polyandria. Order Polygynia. Z. Gen, Plant, 702.

EJf, Gen, Ch, Gal
lata.

Petala 5 f. pi

Gaps, polyfpermse, erediufcul^

iV"^^^m bilabiata, tubu

Ch H. caule multifloro foliofo, foliis pedat

THE root is fmall, but befet with a prodisious number of flender

dark
? /
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dark coloured fibres ;' tlie flem rlfes to the height of a foot and a half,

or more,towards the bottom it is round, ftrong, firm, naked, and marked

with alternate cicatrices, the veftiges of the former leaves \ at the top

it divides and fubdivides into branches, producing many flowers, and is

garnifhed with fcaly leaves, or bradeas ; the leaves are numerous, and

ftand upon long footftalks, furrounding the middle of the flem; they

are divided like the Helleborus niger into fimple leaves, which are

commonly eight or nine, long, narrow, lanceolated, ferrated, and of a

dark green colour ; the fcaly leaves, placed at the ramifications of the

flower fl:em, are fmooth, trifid, alternate, and often purplifh, but

thofe near the flowers are oval and pointed ; the flowers are nume-
rous, terminal, pendent, of a roundifh fliape, and fl:and upon pedun
cles, forming a fort of umb.el ; the petals are five, oval, "concave,

perfifterit, of a pale green colour, and their margins are ufually tinged

r^

are the length of the petals ; the antherse

i*^

with purple ; the fl:amina

are white ; the germina three, hairy, and fhaped fimilarly to thofe of

the Helleborus niger. This plant grows wild in many parts of Eng-
land, and flowers about February.

The Helleborus 'niger, though conftantly ufed in medicine fince

the time of Hippocrates, was the only fpecies of Hellebore ^ known
in the Materia Medica of our pharmacopoeias, till the late introdudion
of this plant by the London College, probably upon the authority of
Dr. Bifl^et, who recommends the leaves as pofl^efling extraordinary
anthelminthic powers. The fmell of the recent plant is extremely
fetid, and the tafl:e is bitter, and remarkably acrid, infomuch, that

when chewed, it excoriates the mouth and fauces ; it commonly
operates as a cathartic, fometimes as an emetic, and in large dofes
proves highly deleterious." The leaves, the only part noticed by the
College, have been long domeilically employed in this country for

their vermifuge effeds, and are thus fpoken of by Gerard :
—" The

leaves of bailard Hellebor, dried in an oven, after the bread is drawne
out, and the pouder thereof taken in a figge or raifin, or fl;rawed

K^

I Gerard's defcriptlon we find very juft. « The root confifteth of many fmall black
Itrings, involved or wrapped one within another very intricately." Johnfon's Gerard,
977-— It n^^uft be obferved, that the Heleborus Albus of the fhops, is a Veratrum.

c Vide Threlkeld's Irifh Herbal ; and in the Oxford Magazine for March 1769, p.
99. fatal cafes are related by John Cook of Oxford.

^

% Upon
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uppn a piece of bread fpread with honey, and eaten, killeth worms m
children exceedingly." '^—BilTet fays, " The great baftard black Helle-

bore, or Bear's-Foot, is by far the moft powerful vermifuge for long-

round worms of any I have yet experienced. The anthelmintic virtue

of this plant is w^ell known to the vulgar in the Dutchy of Cleveland,

Yorkfhire, who generally give it to their children when they fufped:

them to have worms. The decoction of about a dram of the green

leaves, or about fifteen grains of the dried leaves in powder, is the

ufual dofe adminiflered to children betwixt four and feven years of

age ; a full or fufhcient dofe generally proves more or lefs emetic,

and often loofens the belly a little. It is ufually repeated on two, and
fometimes three fuccefTive mornings. The fecond dofe has commonly
a greater efFed than the firft, and never fails to expel round worms
by ftool, if there be any lodged in the alimentary tube."

" The juice of the green leaves of the Bear's-Foot, made into a
fyrup with coarfe fugar, is almofl the only vermifuge I have ufed
againll round w^orms for three years paft. Before preffing out the
juice, I moiften the bruifed leaves, which are a little fucculent, with
Ibme vinegar, VN^hich is a corredor of this medicine, and prevents it

/

from inducing great ficknefs, or much
• •

vomiting. Of this fyrup I

give one tea-fpoonful at bed-time, and one or two in the morning
on two or three fucceffive days, to children betwixt two and fix years
of age ; increafmg or diminifhing the dofe a little, according to the
flrength of the patient." [ When this does not open the body, an
equal quantity of tindure of rhubarb is direded to be added.

'-\

« An EfTay on the Medical Conftitution of Great Britain, p. 235
B. fpeaks of this plant as ufefulalfo in fome afthmatic and hypochon

* Gerard, 1. c

and p. 339. Dr.
driacal diforders.

We have tried the anthelminthic efFeas of this plant upon a girl of twenty years of
age, (a patient in the Middlefex Difpenfary) with confiderable advantage.

X

X
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OXALIS AC ETO SELLA
/ WOOD-SORREL

^

IVhi

STNONTMJ, LuT
J'

Tharm, Lond. Oxalis Ac

fcapis floris, fol. ternatis : fol obcordatis pilofis ntinb

D'lff, deOxal. n. 5, Curtis Flor, Lond. Withering s Bot,Arrang

Oxys fcapo imifloro, folii;p. 470. Relhans Flor. Cant, p
ternatis, radice fquamofo HaL Stirp. Helv 928

Oxys five Trifolium acidum, flore albo & purpurafcente. J. Bauh

IL 387. Trifolium acetofum vulgare. Bauh. Fin, 330. Parkinfo?
T

^

^ I'heat, 746. Oxys Alba. Gerard, Flerh. 1201. Rail Synop Vi-:

p. 28 Wo o n-S Hiji. PL 98 Ac
5..'^

Alleluja, ^orimdam

)
Clafs Decandria. Ord. agynia. L. Gen, Plant. 582.

r

/ \

^ k.

-

E/f. Gen. Ch, Cal, 5-pliylius. • P^/^//^ unguibus connexa.
+ ^ - r

Caps-i.

angulis dehifeens, j-gona*
k ^

/

s Ch,
I, H

O. fcapb unifloro,, foliis ternatis obcordatis, radice dentata

L, Syji, ed, 13,.

THIS delicate little plant h excellently deferibed by Mr. Curt
(Flor. Lon.) we fball therefore adopt his defcription. as f r as It

incides with our pi

and of a bright red

fhaped, of

The root is perennial, horizontal, fcaly,

the leaves grow three together, inverfely
a yellowifh green colour, frequently purpi un

derneath, and befet with a few hairs : the leaf ftalks are about
\

three inches g ariy upright, tender, proceeding fro little

bulbs, which form a kind of fheath, at the bottom thefe ftalks

are red and round, but towards th
the flowers are white
red veins.

'

fleih-coloured, and
top grooved on one fid

gantly ftreaked with
The flower-ilalk is fomewhat longer than the leaf-ftalk

/" and
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and furnifhed near the top with two oval pointed brac^e^, which

partly furround it; the calyx is divided into five fegments ; thefe:

are fhort, permanent, bluntifh, membraneous at the edges, and.

often fpotted with purple ; the petals are five, affixed to the recep-

tacle by the claws, which bead a little inward juft above where the

claws adhere together, they are blunt, flightly crenated, and tinged

at the bottom with yellow ; the ftamina are ten, upright, white,

the five exterior the ihortefl ; the antheras are yellow and bilocu-

lar ; the germen- is quadrangular and green ; the ilyles are five,

very (lender, a little longer than the ftamina, and the

blunt ; the capfiile is ovalilh, pentagonal, fpotted, divided into five

ftigma IS

cavities, each containing three feeds, which, are heart-fhaped, longi-

tudinally grooved, convex on both fides, of a bright reddifh brown
colour, and inclofed within a fhining white elaftic us by the

{

burfting of which the feeds are thrown out;|: . This plant is a native

of England, it flowers about April and May, and is commonly found
in woods, or in fhaded fituations..*

The Acetofella is totally inodorous, but has a grateful acid tafte,^;

/

effeds, being efteemed refrigerant, antifcorbutic, and diuretic.

which is more agreeable than the common forrel, (Ruinex Acetofa)
and approaches nearly to that of the juice of lemons, or the acid of
tartar, with which it alfo correfponds in a great meafure in its medical

It is

recommended by Bergius in inflammatory, bihous, and putrid fevers,

and from the cafes adduced by Francus,' he concludes, " Acetoffellani

appetitumrefl:aurare,vomitum confopire, alvum ftringere,fitim fedare,
oris amaritiem tollere, cordis vires reparare, anginamque abigere."''

The principal ufe however of the Acetofella is to allay inordinate
heat, and to quench thirfi: ; for this purpofe,. a pleafant whey may
be formed by boiling the plant in milk, v/hich under certain *

\

9

cir-

Gumftances may be preferable to the conferve direded by the London

I As a diftinguifliing part of the sreneric charader Quod
tatem levi tadii diffiiiens cum impetu femina ejaculantur, (hill. 1098).

Mr. Curtis obferves,, that this plant continues to produce feeds during the ereatefl
part of the fummer,, without any appearance of expanded bloflbms.

This

De vera herba Antiquorum Acetofella, kc d Mat. Med 379

of vineg

Coll g >
X

•s
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though an extremely grateful and ufeful medicine Many

have employed th root of Lujula, probably on account of its

beautiful red colour rather than for its fuperior efficacy

fait prepared from this

An efTential

known by the name of Eflential

Salt of Lemons, and commonly ufed for taking ink-flains out of

linen.'

•Thisfal
Savary, DifT.

of the Cape
Th

V

Vide Boerh. Chem, vol. 2. proc 7
Thunbere: found that the Oxalis cer

Good
is compofed of the vegetable

alkali and a peculiar acid, which feems more "allied to the acid of fugar than that of

tartar. Up". Nov. vol. 2. p. 215
and related by Murray. Ap. Med, vol. 3

r

G
What is fold under the name of EfTential Salt ofL

nya tidningar, 1775. n. 30. p. 237. & Savary, I. c.

Tart, with the addition of a fmall quantity of

appears fome-

MS
Lectures on Chemiftry by Dr, HamiUon \

^
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CONVOLVULUS JALAPA
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CONVOLVULUS JALAPA. JALAP IND ^rev

\

i|«Mr!vr^r(9^;

STNONTMJ. Jalapmm. Pbarm, Lond, Jalappa. Fhqrm «

Edi Convolvulu Jalap fol. diiiormibus cord TiffulatisCi
/

N-

oblongis lanceolatis, caule volubili, ped

Veg, ^ Mant, 43. Convolvulus foliis

oris. L rH

oM
?
ped

radice tuberofa cathar MilL BiB, Convolvulus Americ

acanna nisricansJalapium didus. Rail Hijt, vol. i. 724.

five Jalapium. Park, 180. Bryonia Meclioacanna nigrican!

Bauh, Pin, 298. -

3

«

\

Clafs Pentandria.. Ord, Monogynia. L, Gen, Plant. 215
^'

\^

EJf, Gen, Ch, Cor, campanulata, plicata. Stig?nata

2-rocularis : loculis difpermis.

2. Caps

/

Sp, Ch, C. caule volubili, foliis ovatis fubcordatis obtufis obfolete

repandis fubtus villofis, pedunculis unifloris. Hort, Kew, vol 1,211.

\^

J

THE
of

X
an HTesful

perennial, large, ponderous, abounding with a milky
form, and blackiili the llalks

numerous", ihrubby, flender, tv^iited, ftriated, rifmg abov<

high, and tv/ming for fupport round the neighbouring pi

leaves

feet

the
are various "y mo or lefs heart-lhaped, but often

gular, or oblong and pointed ; they are fmooth, of a bright g
colour, and Hand alternately up g footftal the flowers are
produced from ihort branches, fending off two peduncles, each of
which fupports a fmgle flowei ; this is large, bell-fhaped, entire.

Gated, externally of a reddifh colour, but of a dark purple withi
the calyx cdnfifts of five oval leaves, thefe are concave, fomewh'at

\

/

^
^ The colour will no

but the plants obtained Houfton from

This plant, at Kew, produced yellowifh flowers

No. 5
g

Spanilh Weft Indies to the

^

Q. \ d
X

«
N
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indeflted at their points, and of a pale green colour ; the filaments

are five, (lender, fhort, and the antherj£ large, and yellow ; the ftyle

is fhorter than the ftamina ; the ftigma is round, and the germen oval.

It is a native of South America,

b The we h
and flowers in Auguft and Septem

ive figured was introduced into the Royal

garden at Kew in 1778, by Monf. Thouin, and under the diredion

of Mr, Aiton

«

It quired g g d luxuriance.

its ftalks

from it, two healthy young plants h

ding

fifteen feet in length ; and, by means of flips obtained

fi been produced this

umfl:ance is the more fortu

Botanifl:

Linn^u

as the parent plant lately died

have differed much refpeding the oflicinal Jalap

following Clufius, Plumier, Tournefort, and others, firfl:

lis, but in the fecond edition of his Materiareferred it to the Mirab
Med h adopts the opinions of Ray and Miller, in confidering

Convolvulus ; and indeed after the account of this pi

by Dr. Houfto

upon this fubjedl

furprifed that any doubt Ihould fl;ill

th

It is faid that the root of Jalap was firfl: brought to Europe about
year 6

J

in New Sp
and whole of

and took its name from Xalapa, a

In the fliops we find this root both

provmce
fl

s

outfid but

an oval Ihap folid ponderous, blackifli on the

ey within, and marked with fev dark veins

the number of which
by

the goodnefs of the root

d by its hardnefs, heavinefs, and dark

be efl:imated. It has fcarcely

any Imell, and very little tafl:e, but to the tongue and to the throat
manifefl:s a flight degree of pungency. The medicinal adivity of
Jalap refides principally, if not wholly, in the refin, which though
given in fmall dofe

* Hort. Kew.

The London C

cafions violent tormina The gummy part

Obferv. in Mat. Med. 1772. p. 7

32an name of this plant.

Mirabilis Jalapa, nor of the M
flora, given in the dofe of half a dram, produced any cathartic efFeas, but he fays thatM
true exotic jalap, he hence infers that it is the fame. However, with great deference
to the learned profeffor, we think thefe reafons infufficient to warrant his conclufion,
more efpecially as they are repugnant to eftablifhed fads. V/e may alfo obferve, that all

the three fpecies of the Mirabilis are in fome degree purgative ; but even when foftered
in the warm climate of Jamaica, fo congenial to their native foil, their roots, both in
appearance and medicinal power, efTentially differ from thofe of jalap..

~

bears
X

-r.
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bears an mconfiderable proportion to the refi

have no athartic p but as a diui

and ]

it is

found

\

adive.—That Jalap is an efficacious and fafe purgative daily exp

ly

fnufl evince, but according as th more or lefs

effeds muft 9f courfe vary, Hoffman thought it particurefm

,

larly improper and unfafe to adminifter this medicine to children
;

but Dr, Cullen obferves, that if Jalap " be well triturated before
\

exhib v^ith a hard powder, and the cryftals of are the
fitteft for the purpofe, it will operate in leffer dofes than when taken
by itfelf, and at the fame time veiy moderately and without griping.

Except wh g very large dofes, I have not found it to b
heating to the fyflem ; and if it be triturated with a h

medicine for childr

fu
becomes moderate dofes fafe

ar. It

this form they will readily
which in

tafte Jalap 5
in arg dofes

recommended as an anthelmintic

general efficacy in dropfies was
d
r>

the jalap itfelf has very little

vfhen joined with calomel, is

hydrag(a g d fl- its

Hydropicorum d

the different conflitutions and conditions of body in which
F

efpecially indicated ufe forbidd we may cite the opinion of
Geoffroy

:
" Obfervandum tamen Jalapam non convenire in febrib

acutis, neque calidis & ficcis conftitutionibus In his enim, ficut
purgantia acria & irritantia, calorem intenfum & fsepe inflam

matorium in vifceribus d parcioremque imo f^p
evacuaiionem promovet. Sed iis convenit, qui frigid^ funt temp

am

& fero fcatentes, fpeciatim in hydrope, anafarca, & cachexia."M M
In the Pharmacopoeias, we have Jalap in the form of tindure and of

dired it alfo in powder, with
extrad and the Edinburgh Colleg
twice its weight of the cryftals of
powder is commonly from one fcrupl
powder it may be double this quantity, whici

The dofe of the fimple
to two; of the compound

1

5 grains of the extrad
arly equal

about two drams of the tindure

t Cullen's Mat. Med. vol. 2. p. 54 ^ Marcgrave M. M

^

CONIUM MACULATUM.
-. *

\
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CONIUM MACULATUM COMMON HEMLOCK.

I

y

BTNONTMA, Cicuta. Phann. Lond, ^ Edin. Hal Bt'irp. Heh

nGG. Cicuta major. Bauh, Pin, i6o. Cicuta maj Park

933 Cicutaria vulgaris. Chis. Hifl, 2. 2oo. Cicuta. Gerard^ io6

Rail Hijl 45 Synop, p. 215. Stoerck, SuppL Conium

Maculatum. Scop. Flor, Carn. p. 207. Berg'ws Mat, Med, 192.

Curtis Flor, Lond, Withering Bot,Arrang, 277. Relhan Flor, Cant,

112. K WVE/OV Gf
\

I ^

C/^ Pentandria. Ord, Digynia. L, Gen, Plant, ^2>^.

Fff, Gen, Ch. InvDlucella dimidiata, fubtriphylla. Jr//^^x lubglo

bofus, 5-ftriatus, utrincpe crenatus.
ip

Bp, Ch, C. feminibus ftriatis.

THE root is biennial, tapering, fometimes forked, eight or ten

inches long, and about the thicknefs of a fmger : the ftalk is live or

fix feet high, round, fhining, befet with brown and purplifh fpecks;

towards the top branched and ftriated; near the bottom about three

inches in circumference, and covered with a bluifli exudation,

pearing like a fine powder : the lower leaves are very large,

nated, of a fhinin reen colour, ftanding upon long, ftriated, concave

footftalks, which proceed from the joints of the ftem ; the upper and

fmaller leaves are bipinnated, and placed at the divifions of the

branches : the flowers are produced in umbels, which are both

univerfal and partial, and compofed of feveral ftriated radii.

univerfal involucrum confifts of five or feven leaves, th^fe

The
are

^

lanceolated, whitifh at the margin,* and bent downwards ; the partial
X

X^ The calyx of umbelliferous plants is termed involucrum, and may be univerfal,

partial, or proper, according as it is placed at the univerfal umbel, partial umbel, or
m

flower.
/'

involucrum
X
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involucmm is compofed of three or four leaves, which are placed

the outer fide of dial ftalk

len

)uter iiae oi tne raaiai itaiK ; ine p(

inwards at their points ; the ftami

petals are five, oval, white, and

are livefi wh about the

the d crowned with whitifli

are two, filiform

u oval, ftmata ; the fruit

pherical ftriated brownifli feeds. This plant 11

commonly found

antheras ; the ftyl

outwards, and terminated by round ft

,ted, confifting of two irre

3

dunghills and wafte grounds

ularly hemif-

1 July, and is

It has a pecu-
liar faint fetid fmell, and a flight aromatic herbaceous, and fomewliat
naufeous tafte? '

The common refemblance of moft of the umbelliferous plants leads

us to fufped:, that they wei
ancients; for though the botanical defcription of the Kc^vbo,v

y imperfed;ly diftinguiflied by

by Diofcorides
J

ppl m ffreat afure to this

iven
,. c

yet it muft
be confidered, that his defcription is without difcrimination, and IS

with a few exceptions, equally appl a

compofing th

g of C
natural

a by ai

d

caution. Whether this

of Umhellifem

:

writers, fliould be admitted

:ies of hemlock

11 the genera of plants

fo that the accounts

ith reat

was the poifon ufually
adminiftered at the Athenian executions, and which deprived Athens
of thofe great charaders, Socrates and Phoc
determine \ but that it is a deleterious

we a lofs to

doubt
p^'^'

, -I

there cannot b a J\

gh fome circumftances render it probable that it is

The Hemlock
lefs

Its large ^n^fpotted /talk, by the dark and Jklning green colour of its bottom leaver, and
particularly by their difagrccable fmell when bruifed, and which, accordins; to Stoerck,
refemWes that of mice."- Curt. Flor. Lond. The Chsrophyllum bulbofum has a
Spotted ftem, but its fwelled joints, and rough feeds, diiT:ingui.ai it from the hemlock

^ Bergius M. M. 194. Stoerck fays, that the milky juice of the root is fo extremely
acrid and deleterious that a fmall drop or two of it being applied to his tongue product
great pain and fwelling of that organ, and for fome time deprived him of the power of
IDeecn. In anfwpr tr\ f-hic C^e^ r,r^i-a /'B^

* r "*

/

fpeech. In anfwer to this fee note (s).

Haller re ers it to the Cicuta virofa. d The word Cicuta, with the ancients

^::^'v^^tLi:i^ ^' poiibnous vegetables ingeneral.
14. c. 5. L. 25. c. 13.

Ehrhart D
f

J
iT. de Cicuta Athenienfi

S'rteTb 'rnfri'"nr^l?li'^!:^'!i!«;\^f'
wMcH hav=.occu„ed in th. cou,Ury

No. 5

by the late Dr. Watfon in the Phil. Tranfad. in which it is fblly

tained

'*.

^
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lefs powerfully fo tlian is generally Imag

produced by Heml

\

s The fymptoms

when taken in immoderate dofes elated

by various authors, the principal of which have been colleded by

Haller and others, and ftated ia the following words :
" Intus fumpta

facit anxietates, cardialgias, vomitus, appetitum proftratum diutur-

tained by him Dutch foldiers, at Walth

time by eating this plant. Other proofs of this fort are given by Heins, (Pharm. rat.

p. 370} which happened to feme boys at Drefden. Saml. rur Gefchichte von Ober.

Sachs, ni. p. 221. Scaliger, Subtil. Exerc. 152. Amatus Aft. Cur. 98. Cent. V.

See alfo the cafe

Wepfe
the foliowin

o

7
Th

^ ..„ N
BrafTavola Examen. omn. fimp. We
-.ic_ fJ..'\Y. r T7.') Thrafvas Mantine

fe inventum fuiffe gloriabatur, quod abfque doiore vitam abrumperet, ex Cicuta &
Papaveris fucco miltum, &c. vide Hai. btirp. tlelv. p. 336.—to v^hich work we are obliged

for many of the fads jull recited. Although fheep and fome other animals eat this

plant with impunity, yet to many it is ftrongly poifonous. Three fpoonfuls of the juice

killed a cat in lefs than a quarter of an hour. Rozier, Tableau, torn. i. 1773. Upon
opening thofe animals to which it proved fatal, inPiammation of the ftomach and

inteftines was difcovered. Harder apiar. Obf. 24& 25. Wepfer cicut. p. 334. And
we may here add, what we noticed formerly under Belladonna, that vinegar has been

found the mod: ufeful in obviating the efFefts of this poifon ; and that by macerating or

boiling this plant in vinegar, it becomes totally inert. Lindellolp

s fli

vocally that it does not poffefe' any noxious power whatever. Tranf,

M
of Hemlock, Mr. Henly, in the prefence of Mr. Petiver, fwallowed three or

four ounces, without experiencing any remarkable efFe6t ; and thefe fails feem confirmed

bv the later experiments of Mr. Alchorne and Mr.T
ed any fenfible effect on eating this root. ''Mr, Curtis fays, Mr. Alchorne " affures me,

that he has tried this in every feafon of the year, and in moll parts of our illand, without

Mr.T > .liv, that he alfo, with great

fhort time found he could eat

a confiderable part of a rqot, without any inconvenience ; after this he had fome large

roots boiled, and found them as agreeable eating at dinner with meat as carrots, which

they in tafte fomewhat refembled; and as far as his experience, joined with that of others,

informed him, the roots might be cultivated in gardens, and either eaten raw like celery,

or boiled as parfeneps or carrots.'- (Fior. Lond.) And Murray obferves, Non tamen
tantopere effe Conium reformidandum, ut quidam exiftimant, patet inde, quod ethm

g
^ravidam matrem, nee detrimentum attulerit largior et per protra.6lius tempus, ad

drachmas fex extra^ti ufque fupraque intra nychthemerum, ufus. Stoerck, vide Murray,
Med Q.

majori adeo quantitate fubinde tam homines quam bruta impune tuliffe. Sic Plinius

que Murray.

feminam producit^ qu^
9

nam )

N

/
>
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nam
r

convulfiones, c^citatem, fop
»> <(

g de

mentiam, mortemque ipfam." Murray App. Med. vol. i. p. 215.

Cicuta feems to have been, both by the Greek and Arabian phyfi

remedy for tumourscians, very generally employed as

ulcers,' and cutaneous eruptions
(C

an ext

it was alfo

:eum
thought to h

peculiar power *' frangere ftimulum vene:

fiance is the more remarkable, as Stoerck, Berg
d

recommend its internal ufe for compl

adduce proofs of its aphrodifiacal powers

of a contrary

ive the

s circum-

d others,

ture. and

Baron S

Hemlocl
publicati

as his fads only h

was undoubtedly the firft phyfician, who brought

pute as a medicine of extraordinary efhcacy, by his

and his claim to this diftinftion is the ftro

fm been able to fupp Its putat to

any very confiderable extent ; nay it never fucceeded fo v/ell as

when under his own direction confined to the neighbourhood

which he refided, and to th prad:ic »a of thofe phyfi with

whom he lived in habits of intimacy and friendfhip.* To
e efficacy of Cicuta,

ive a catalogue

all the difeafes in which he fets forth the pov

in four fucceffive books on the fubjed:, would be

of moil of the chronic difeafes with which human nature is afflided

And Bergius, though he experienced no advantage by employing i

m true cancerous ffediohs. Hill recommends its ufe in " Ul
fordida & fiphilitica. Scabies, Morbi cutis. Gonorrhoea, Leucorrhoe

Phthifis, Imp virilis, Rheumatifi chr

and he confiders its Virlus to be " narcotica, refolvens, fupp

Scrophula

promovens, diiiretica

utility of Hemlock is

?»
eflimate with precifion the medicinalTo

very eafy tafk. Had Dr. Stoerck publi

^ Areteus de Morb. Acut. L. 2. c, ii. Et incrementa mammarum & tellium

cohlbere, Anaxilaus & Diofcorides.
v

uam
quadrlgenarloj qui omnem erefitionem penis perdiderat, poftinde tamen plures liberos

procreavit. Bergius
'•"'' ^ ^ ..

.

efFe6ts in this way.

Mat, Med Dr. Cullen, however, never difcovered

k The general inefficacy of Hemlock experienced in this country, induced phyficians
at firft to fuppofe that this plant, in the environs of Vienna and Berlin, differed widely
from ours, and this being ftated to Dr. Stoerck, he fent a quantity of the extra6t, pre-

vas found to be equally unfuccefsful, and to diiFer

* Collin, Locher, Quarin, Leber, &c.refped from the Englilh extra<3:

cations
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Upon fubje(^ ned but few and lefs
#

dinary

proofs of its good effects in certain obftinate and painful difeafes, the

virtues of cicuta might have been held

they adually are :
* wh

m g efti

tho authors, who have s

than

generally

condemned this medicine as uniformly ufelefs or dangerous, feem
have done it equal injuftice." Although we have not in this country any
direct fads, like thofe mentioned by Stoerck, proving that inveterate

fcirrhufes, cancers, ulcers, and many other difeafes hitherto deemed
irremediable, were completely cured by the Cicuta ; we have, how-

the teilimonies of feveral eminent phyficians, fhewing that fome
pi which had refilled other powerful medicines, yielded

which, if not really

were
\

Hemlock ;

" and that even fome diford

cancerous, were at leaft fufpeded to be of that tendency
atly benefited by this remedy. In chronic rheumatifms, fome

glandular fwell and m fixed and periodical pains, the
cicuta is now very generally employed ; and from daily expei

fuch cafes to be a very efficacious remedy. It has alfo

in the chincough.* We cannot there-found of fmgular ufe

It

bei

fore but confider this plant an important acquifition to the Materia
Medics!. Externally the leaves of hemlock have been varioufly ap-
plied with advantage to ulcers, indurated tumours, and gangrenes.
Much has been faid refpeding the variable nature of this plant, the

time of colleding it, the part which ought to be preferred, and the
beft manner of preparing it for medical ufe : but as thefe circumflances

Th
V M

eludes with thefe words : « Et fic quldem in multis pertinaciffimis morbis liquandi fpiffa,

obftruaa referandi et fanginem depurandi, efficacia auxilio fuit." 1. c.

°» Vide Andree's Obfervations on Stoerck's Pamphlet, anno 1761. Lange Dlff. dubia
Cicutse vexata. anno 1764. De Haen Epifl. de cicuta, anno 1765. Bierken (Tal
cm Kreaftfkador) who, with Bergius, fays, that in all cancers it does mifchief.

« Among thofe we may mention the late Drs. Fothergill and Rutty. Med
Inquir. vol. 3.~-alfo in the 5th vol. the former gives an account of painful affedions of
the face, which he attributes to cancerous acrimony, removed by the ufe of cicuta.—

Cullen fays, « I have found it in feveral cafes (of cancer) to relieve the pains and
mend the quality of the matter proceeding from the fore, and even to make a confider-
able ^appro^ach towards healing it." Mat. Med. vol. 2. 266. Several others inftance its

efFed:s ifes, and Mr. Hunter comm
Dr. Butter on the Chincoug

/

feem

\

J
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^

7

feem only to produce a mere variation in the llrength of the medicine

we conceive fuch pharmaceutical inquiries to be of^very little import
' " , whichance requiring only a proportionate adjufcment of the dof«

under the direaion of a fkilful praditioner, will always be regulated

n by fieds only, beginning wi a few trains' of the extract or

powder, and increafmg it daily [ till a flight vertiga or other fymptoms

manifeft the fufficiency of the dofe

purfued, the medici

and unlefs this method

be faid to h
" An extrad from the feeds is faid to prod

that from the leaves.

had cient trial.

iddinefs foo

Hence, while both the London and Edinburgli

Colleges have given a i
the fucc fp s cicut?£, into the

pharmacopoeia of the latter an extradum feminum cicutae is alfo

introduced
^^

This fhould fli

of this Dr.dicine, as it may differ very materially from the former preparation ufed

;

CuUen gives a remarkable inftance, ftrongly evincing the neceiSty of fuch a pre-

caution, 1. c. ^ Duncan's Edin, New Dif. "

The powder of the dried leaves of Flemlock feems to a£i: with more certainty, and

Is more to be depended upon than the extrat^ ; great caution however is required ia

drying and preferving thefe leaves.' Dr. Withering recommends the following method,

which appears to us extremely proper ;
'^ Let the leaves be gathered about the end of

J

/

Pick oft the little leaves, and throw away the leaf

ilalks. Dry thefe fele6led little leaves in a hot fun, or in a tin dripping pan or pewter

difh before the fire.\ Preferve them in bags made of flrong brown paper, or powder
them and keep the powder in glafs vials, in a drawer or fomething that will exclude the

light, for the light foon diflipates the beautiful green colour, and with its colour the

medicine lofes its efficacy. From 15 to 25 grains of this powder may be taken twice

or thrice a day. I have found it particularly ufeful in chronic rheumatifms. and alfo in

many of thofe difeafes v/hich are ufually fu|)pofed to arife from acrimony. .The nature

of this book does not allow minute details of the virtues of plants, but I can afTjre the

medical praditioner, that this is well worth his attention.'' Bot. Arrang. 2d Ed. p* 280.
\-^

^

y

No. 5. S DAPHNE MEZEREUM.
\

/#
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DAPHNE MEZEREUM. MEZEREON.
t.

N

\
**-

STNONTMA Mezereum
^ r -

Phann. Lond, ^ Edin. Thymelse

ylindrica, fup foliofa. HaL Stlrp, Hi r.

n.
^

Chamel^a Germanica. Bodon, Purg, p 3

1024

Chamel^a Germa-

five Mezereon. Gerard. Bift, 1402. Park Rail Hifl,
^

5^7 Laureola folio deciduo, flpre purpureo ; officinis L

fcsmina. Baub. Pin, 462. Daphnoides. Came?
r

.

floribus feffilibus, infra folia elliptica lanceolat

?'/. 937.- Pap
X. PL Lap, I 05

Daplme Mezereum, Plor, Ban, 268. Vfitherings Bot, Arrang, 402
hV

* Varietates funt,

«' Floribus rubris
n - L

^ ThymelEEa Lai; folio deciduo, fiore albo, frudu flavefcente

Bu BamelArh, 2, p. 325. n. 4. D// -Koi Hort, i. p
Vide Hort, Kew,

3

CA^/f Odandria* Ord, Monogynia. L, Gen, Plant 485.

s

EJf, Gen, Ch, Cor, 4-fida corollacea, marcefcens, llamina includens.

Bacca i-fperma.

r

Sp, Ch, D. floribus feiTilibus ternis caulinis, foliis lanceolatis deciduis.

\

THE Mezereon is a hardy fhrub, which ufually grows to the

height of five or fix feet, and fends off feveral branches ; the exterior

bark is fmooth, and of a grey colour ; the root is of a fibrous texture,

of a pale colour, and covered with fmooth olive-coloured bark ; the

leaves are few, tender, lance-ihaped, fellile, deciduous, and appear at

the terminations of the branches after the flowers are expanded; the
*

* Dn Ruffel found no difference in the effects of thefe varieties, by the trials he

made with the rind, which is the only part of the root now in ufe.

flowers
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flowers furround the branches in thick cluilers, they are feffile, mono-
ous,, tubular, having the Hmb divided into four oval fpreading

ents, commonly of a purple colour ; the ftamina are eight,

orter, and concealed within the tube of the corolla : the

ftyl

ly il

e IS very £h the ftis-ma f d th g which is oval,

becomes a reddifli berry, containing a round feed

native of England, though not very common.
rh Ô flii'ub

V

It IS faid g
plentifully in fome v/oods near Andover in Hampfhire, and alfo about

Laxfleld in Suffolk : but it is ly ted m ardens, on
of the beauty and earlinefs of its flovfers, which m

February and March.

This plant is extremely acrid, efp

in the mouth excites great and Ion

particularly' of the throat and fauces

efFed:s, and, when fwallowed, pro

only to man,^ but to dogs,^ wolves, fo

y freih, and if retained

d heat and inilam

b
3

have the fame
Ok powerful corrofive poifon, not

& The bark and berri

of M
obftin

in different forms, have been long
ulcers and conditioned for s In Franc

ally ufed to

former IS

flrongly recommended as an application to the fkin, which under
certain management '' produces a continued ferous difcharp;e, without

/

bHflering; and is thus rendered ufeful in many chronic difeafes of ,

local nature, anfwering the purpofe of what has been called a perpe
tual bliiler, w^hile it occafions lefs pain and inconvenience.

I

» Mullerculse ruri baccas Coccumgnidll proplnant in morbis rebellibus, fepe eiFe6i:u

deleterio. Bergius M. M. p. 307. A v/oman gave twelve grains of the berries to her
daughter, who had a quartan ague ; flie vomited blood, and died immediately. Wither.
1. c. As the acrimony of thefe berries is not immediately perceived upon being tailed,
the ignorant and unwary are the more eafily betrayed to fwallow them.

" Haller. 1. c. « Lin. Fl. Lap. p. 105.
^ As fome may wifh to try this pra6lice, which is unknown to this country, and pro-

mifes beneficial efFeas in feveral complaints, we fliall briefly recite the ufua! mode in
which it has been conduded :—A fquare piece of the recent bark, about an inch long,
and three quarters of an inch broad, macerated a little in vinegar, is applied to the fkin,
over which is bound a leaf of ivy or plantane. This application is at firft renewed nio-ht
and morning till it cauterizes the part and brings on a ferous difcharge, when a renewal
of the bark once in 24 hours is found fufficlent to continue the iffue for any length of time.
By means of fultable plafters, we conceive that it might be applied behind the ears to
relieve the eyes, and on a larger fcale prove an ufeful pradice in fundry difeafes.

fur I'ufage & les effets de I'ecorce du Garou
particles of the bark

which
vide Effai

111

r
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; In this country the Mezerion is principally employed for the cure

of fome fyphilitic complaints, and in this way Dr. Donald Monro was

the firft who gave teftimony of its efficacy in the fuccefsful ufe of the

Xilbon diet drink." Afew months after this,feveral cafes were publifhed

by Dr. Ruffel, then phyfician to St. Thomas's Hofpital, fully eftab-

lifhing the utility of the cortex mezerei in venereal nodes.^ He fays,

*' the difeafe for which I principally recommend the decoaion of

mezereon root as a cure, is the node, that proceeds from a thickening

of t\iQ membrane of the bones, which appears to be the caufe of the

greatefi part of thofe tumours, at leaft when recent—In a thickening

of the periofteum from other caufes I have feen very good eiFeds from

it." But in the nodurnal pains, accompanying fyphilis, unlefs occa-

fioned by the node itfelf, he found it neceflary to join a folution of

fublimate to the decodion.^ We may alfo remark, that Dr. R. n
' found the decodion to increafe any of the natural evacuations.

Cullen obferves, that " Dr. Home has not only found this decodion

to cure fcirrhous tumours, which remain after the lues venerea, and

after the ufe of mercury, but that it healed alfo fome fcirrhous

tumours from other caufes: and that he has employed it in feveral

V

D

taneous affedions, and fometimes with fuccefs."

The confiderable and lonp* continued heat and irritation that is

produced in the throat when Mezereon is chew^ed, induced Dr.

Withering to think of giving it in a cafe of difficulty of fwallowing,

feemingly occafioned by a paralytic affedion. The patient was

direded to chew a thin (lice of the root as often as ihe could bear it,

and in about a month recovered her power of fwallowing. ThiS

woman had fuffered the complaint three years, and was greatly re-

duced, being totally unable to fwallow folids, and liquids but very

imperfedly.'

* Eff. & obferv. phif. & lit. p. 402. vol. 3. *" Med. Obrerv. & Inquir. vol. 3. p. 189

Dr. R. firft loined farfaparilla to the mezereon, but afterwards ufed

/

.-'#.

only

:

I^ Cort. rad. Mezerei 5

Aq. fontan. cong. ifs

addend, rad- glycyrrhlz. incis, ^j. dos. Ibfs quater in die
\

And by this many of the patients were entirely cured without ever taking mercury

»» M.M, vol, 2, p. 215. * 1. c.

tt

DIGITALIS PURPUREA.
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DIGITALIS PURPUREA. COMMON FOX-GLOVE.

STNONTMJ. Bigitalis, Pbarm.Lond.^ Edin. Digitalis folils

calycinis ovatis, galea fimplice. Hal. Stlrp. Helv. no. 330. Virgai

y

/

/

regia major, flpre purpureo. Ca:falp, 348. Aralda Bononienfibus.

Gefner. Digitalis purpurea vulgaris. Fark. 1653. Digitalis Pur-

purea. Gerard. Herb, 790. J^.
Bauh» II. 811. ~ Rait Hijl. 767.

Synop. p. 283. jP/or. i)^;?. 774. Gurtis Flor, Lond, Withcri?tg's

Account of the Fox-glove, .

\

Varietates,' « Digitalis purpurea, folio afpero. Baub. Pm. 243.

/3 Digitalis alba, folio afpero. Baub, Pm, 244. Hort, Kew,
-\

C/<2A« L)idynamia. Or^/. Angiofpermia, L, Ge?i, Plant, 758.

E/T, Gen, Cb, Gal, 5-partitus. Gor. campanulata, 5-fida ventricoili.

Gaps, ovata, 2-locularis.
/

Sp. Gh, D. calycinis foliolis ovatis acutis, corollis obtufis : labio

fuperiore integro. •

-*

THE root is biennial, branched, and fibrous: the ftalk is ered:

(

, lvxc4.Ai^^XiV.V^,

fimple, tapering, covered with fine hairs or down, and rifes com
monly to the height of four or five feet ; the, leaves are large, oval,

narrowed towards their points, obtufely ferrated, veined, * downy,
and ftand upon fliort winged footftalks : the floral leaves or brad:e oo-

fpear-fliaped , feffile, purplifh towards the point ; the calyx confifls of
five fegments, which are elliptical, pointed, nerved, or ribbed, and the
uppermoft fegment is narrower than the others; the flowers grow in a
long terminal fpike, chiefly on one fide, they are large, monopetalous,
pendulous, bell-fhaped/ purple, and marked on the infide with little

eyes, or dark coloured dots, placed in whitiih rings ; the tubular part
appears inflated, and almoft cylindrical, but fwelling towards the
bafe, and opening at the limb into four irregular, fhort, obtufe feg
ments, of thefe the uppermoft is the Ihorteft,*appearing truncated
cut off tranfverfely ; the peduncles are round, fhort, villous, and bend

* On the under fide thefe veins form a kind of net-work.
* The flowers bear fome refemblance to the finger of a glove 3 hence the name Dio-Italis.

No. 5 T downward
, i
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downwards by the wei

and two ihort, white.

of the flowers : the filaments are two

oked, inferted

and crowned with large oval yellow anthe

na. which is

the b of tub
&
e

9

thickening toward ftig fid

and fuiTOunded at the bottom by a fmall ned:

the ftyle is fimple, and
ermen is oval,

; the cap-

the

gland

fu b d contains many blackiili feeds. It grows com
1

y about road fides and hedges, efpecially dry avelly foils

and flowers in June and July

The leayes of Fox-glove h b naufe

^

remark

fcrophi

fmell
?
they have been long d

tumours with confiderable advantag

taile, but no
lly to fores and
Refpeding the

of this p
an ili-iililS

we are told of it;

but the incautiousfcrophul

employed rendered it a dangerous remed):

reciting the cafe of epilepfy cured by

fays

d eiFeds in epilepfy

which \

tllU: we nd Pvay (after

mentioned by Parkinfon,)

Ve Riedicamentum hoc robuilioi tantum convenit.

fiquidem violenter admodum purgat & vomitioiies immanes »5b

and others, fpeaking of its fuccefsful exhibition in fcrophula, remark,

Sed ob nimiam remedii vehementiam, continuationem ejus necefl^a-

'*" Yet while Digitalis was generally known tonam avit.

pofl^efs fuch medicinal adivity, its diuretic effeds, for which it is no^

defervedly received in the Materia Medica, were w^holly overlooked

th an doubted claimdifcovery Dr. Withering has

IS cafes of dropfy, related by him and other praditioner

d

of eilabliihed reputat afford inconteftible evid

powers, and of its pradical importance e

of its diureti

thofe difeafes
/

From Dr.Withering's extenlive experience of the ufe of the Digitalis

in dropfies, he has been enabled to judge of its fuccefs by the fol-

lowine; circumftances :
— *' It feldom fucceeds in men of preat natural

' ixion. or in

\

ftre th, of tenfe fibre, of warm fl of fl pi

thofe with and cordy pulfe. If the belly in afcites be tenfe

hard, and circumfcribed. Or the limbs in anafarca folid and refifl;

we have but little hope. On the contrary, if the pulfe be feel or

intermitting, the countenance pal

fwollen belly foft and fluduatiu

the ips d. the fl^^in cold, the

of the Fox-glove,
767 M

Liafarcous limbs readily pitting

^ See his account

fhed 1785; a book, which, in the opinion of D
fliould be in the hands of every pra(5litioner of (M.M

under

/

(
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Lider the prefTure of the fin

I follow in a kindly manner

the fourth

any other medicine fucceedi

j;er, we may expet^ the diuretic effeds
^"= Of the inferences which he deduces,

that if it (Digitalis) fails, there is but little chance of

P-.'* Thus we are to infer, that men of

g

V

natural flrength, and under the other circumftances juil men-

i. when afTeded with dropfy, have little to hope for from the ufe

ie/ As this obfer-
of this diuretic, and fcill lefs from any other medici

the refult of exp and of confid X3 practical

fequence, wq wifh particularly to prefs it on the attention of the me

dical reader. Althouo;h the Digitalis is now generally admitted to be ;

I adduced of its fucvery powerful di and many cafes may b

cefsful ufe ' in addition to thofe already publiflied, yet it is but juil

acknowledge that this medicine has more frequently failed than could

have b

by Dr. W h

afonably expeded, from a comparifon of the fads ftated ^

The dofe of the dried 1 pov\^der, is from

grain to three twice a day. . But if a liquid medicine be preferred
s. dram

;

1. C. p 8 - ^ In fuch Dr. W N

conftitutlon, and thereby to fit it for the aaion of the Digitalis,

purging, according to Sydenham's plan, fucceed beft in thefe cafes ?

Would
5

The
the Digitalis : a clinical patient G

1

of the good efFe6!:s of
N

afforded a ftriking proof of the efficacy of this medicine in hydrothorax.
^

^ Among the principal of the unfuccefsful cafes we may notice the eight fatal ones

Medical Mem
D

o

who authorizes me to fay, that as his only objeft in this bufmefs is the inveftigation of

truth, he wiUingly appeals to the juftice and candour of the public, how far his pra6lice

is fairly reprefented in Dr. Withering's letter

:

SIR, ^ Pleafe to accept my thanks for your offer of inferting any thing ntw

which I might have to fay refpe£ting the Digitalis ; but I really have nothing new to

obferve, nor have I any thing to retra6t of v/hat I have faid before. Under my own
management, under that of the medical practitioners in this part of England, and I may
add, alfo in the hands of fome worthy and refpeftable Clergymen in village fituations, it

continues to be the moil certain, and the leaft ofFenfive diuretic we know ; in fuch cafes,

and in fuch conftitutlons, as I have advifed its exhibition. Ihave alfo the fatisfa6lion to

find, by letters from fome of the moil eminent Phyficians in difFerent parts of England,

that^it is equally ufeful and fafe in their hands. But I complain of the treatment this

medicine has had in London. Its ill fuccefs there cannot be altogether owing to diffe-

rence of conftitutlons. Dr. Lettfom has related his unfuccefsful attempts with a degree

of courage, and of candour, which do the highefl honour to his Integrity;^ but no one
unfit

y
* Memolrsof the Med* Society of London; volt n»p«J45» | Account of the Fox-glove p* i8i; 184, etfeq.

without
1
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dram of the dried be Infufed for four hours in half

pint of boiling water, adding to the ftrained liquor an ounce of any

One ounce of this infufio twice a day, is

y^

^

It is to be continued in thefe dofes till it either ads

, the flomach, the pulfe, (which it has a remarkable

bo\^
?>

fpirituous water,

a medium dofe.

upon the kidneys

power of lowering)
^

without being aftoniilied that he could fuppofe he had been giving this medicine « in the

" manner prefcribed by me."t—-i am fully fatisfied, that, had I prefcribed it m fuch

c-fes fuch forms, fuch dofes, and fuch repetitions ^s he has done, the efteas would,

in my hands, have been equally ufelefs, and equally deleterious. 1 muft therefore fup-

pofe that he had forgotten what I had written, without being confcious that his memory

had deceived him. Had it been otherwife, after perufing the cafes I had publifhed at pages

XX. and pao-es 151, kc. of my Account, &c. he would hardly have thought it neceffary

dp

foucrht for further proofs, that an aaive and ufeful medicine might be employed fo as to

prove a deleterious poifon.

f Memoirs of the Medical Society of London, vol. 11. page 169.

rx^;i^

N

ARUM MACULATUM. ' COMMON ARUM, orWAKE-ROBIN

STNONTMJ, Arum. Pharm. Lond. '& Edi Arum fol

fagittatis, fpatha reda
)

ylindrica. HaL Stirp.Helv, n. 13

Arum minus. Ca?nerar:Epit. p. 367. Arum maculatum et vulg

macul Baub. Pin, ' 1 95 Aru

maculatum. Park. 37 A
are maculatum et

are. Gerard. H. 834

Rail Plijl. i:

Arum Macul

8. Wake-Robin Cuckow-pint R
n D 50s F/or. Lond.

ot. Arrang. 1012.
- \

Flor. Cant. 342

Varietates funt

Oi Aruni vuleare non maculatum. Bauh. Pin.

^ Arum maculatum, maculis candidis, vel nigris. Baiih, Pin,
If * \^

y Arum italiciim^ foliis haftatis acutis, petiolis longiiTimis,

fpatha maxima ere6la. Mill. Di£l.

Clafs Gynandria. Ord. Polyandria.
V

L. Gen. Plant. ~ 1028.
,

Eff. Gen. Ch. Spatha monophylla, cucullata. ' Spadix fupra midus.

inferne femineiis, medio ftamineus.
/

/"

Sp. Ch. A. acaule, foliis haftatis ixitegerrimis, fpadice clavato

4"^-

'^

y
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IS

THE root IS perennial, tuberous, about the fize of the thumb,

fending off many long fimple fibres ; the leaves are commonly three

or four, growing from each root ; thefe are arrow-fhaped, of a deep

green or purplifli colour, befet with many veins and dark fpots, and

ftand upon long grooved and fomewhat triangularly fhaped footftaiks

c

the flower ftalk is very Ihort and channelled; the calyx is a iheath

of one leaf, large, oval, nerved, and enclofmg the fpadix, which is

/

round, club-fhaped, fiefhy, above of a purple colour, below whitiih,

{landing in the centre of the Iheath, and fupporting the parts

neceffary to frudification : on tracing it towards the bafe we firfb

difcover the nectaries, or feveral oval corpufcles, which are terminated

by long tapering points ; next to thefe are placed the antherse, which
are quadrangular, united, and of a purple colour ; under thefe we

*»

find again more ned:aries, and laftly the germina, which are very
numerous, round, without ftyles, and crowned with fmall bearded

V:

"A

ftigmata. This curious fpecies of infiorefcence difplays itfelf early

in fpring, but the berries do not ripen till late in the fummer, when
they appear in naked clufters, of a bright fcarlet colour, making a
onfpicuous appearance under the hedges, where they commonly
grow.

The root is the medicinal part of this plant, which in a recent
and ladefcent ftate is extremely acrimonious, and upon being
chewed excites an intolerable fenfation of burning and pricking in
the tongue, which continues for feveral hours : when cut in flices

and applied to the fkin, it has been known to produce blifters. This
acrimony, however, is gradually loft by drying, and may be fo far
diffipated by the application of heat, as to leave the root^a bland
farinaceous aliment ;" its medical efficacy therefore refides wholly in the
adive volatile matter, and confequently the powdered root muft lofe
lAuch of its power on being long kept, a circumftance which very
properly caufed the omiffion of the Pulvis ari compofitus in the

In

[Arum, by a modern botanlft, is arranged under the clafs Moncecia,]

llarch. The root, dried and powdered,
prepared as

I fkin with,

Cyprefs Powder : It is undoubtedly a good
and innocent cofmetic. Withering, 1. c—-Thefe roots are alfo faid to poflffs a
faponaceous quality, and have been ufed in wafhing linen, to fupply the place of foap.

No. 6 U laft
/



lafl ed of our Pharmacopoeia L f. ys a thA fi eili an

moderately dried roots were digefted in water, in wine, in proof

and m dified wi and without heat the

eceived no colour, and little or no tafte. In dift

any fenfible impregnfpirit nor water brought over

liquors

1 neither

from the

Arum
whole

The root, neverthelefs: lofes in thefe operations almoft the

f its pungency 5Jb The qu of this root are thus

i
enumerated by B
incidens, diuretic

ms Virtus recent.ficL

r vehementiffima

Dr. Culle
d
fee to confider it as a eeneral ftimul

ftimulans, apei

nutriens

.

mt. not

»'c

y
nly

be

obfer

iting the adivity of the digeftive powers, where they happen t

'y in proof of this hd. but ftimul hole fvftem p

that it has been ufeful in mittent

ancient writers. much commended, both as an

Arum
[ and c

remedy, and is faid that " Ratione particularum tenuium &
um mucum ;f. um & fpiffum ventriculi & intefti

was prefcribed in all that

pofed to proceed a fuccorum

Colluvies pituitofa,. Anorexia.

Cachexia, Febris intermitten

ftimulant. ar

num fs of

parietibus adhj^rentem potenter incidit, attenuat, atque refolvit ;" and

formerly fup-

^rs it ufeful in

Afthma humorale.

B ms onfid

Cephal^a fymp
Arum is ce

a

d by promoting the fecret

y powerful

eoufly

mployed in cachedic and chlorotic afes iFed

we
and in various other complaints of phle

tions ; but more efpecially

ilomacli

root is

youn

occafioned by the prevalence of vifcid mucus
iven m powd reat care ftiould b

inly a ve:

may be adv

in rheumatii

tic and torpid conftitu-

or relaxed ftate of the

If this

that it be,ke

d newly dried, when it may be ufed in the dofe of a fcrupl

more twice a day : but in rheumatifms and other diforders req

g the full effeds of^^ this medicine, the root ihould be given in a

the

ftate, and to cover the infupportable pungency it difc

g Dr. Lewis advifes us to adminifter it in the form
b

U Tales
M M. M.7 M. M

poteft acrimonia, mitigatur penitus ebullitione. Caeterum plures Ari fpecies apud varlas

gentes efculent^ funt. NC) Bergius, 1. c.

Bergius fpeaks highly of the efficacy of Arum in thefe headachs, which were of the

root, which never failed to relieve them
he employed

^.

V of
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th um ab d fpermacj^ti reafi the dofe

to upwards of a fcrupl three four times day
of ^mulfion, w
from ten grains

in this way " it
\^ ,

the ftomach, and afterVfards in the remoter parts manifeftly promoted

perfpiration, and frequently produced a plentiful fw

ly occafioned a fenfation of flight \Yarmth ab

bft heumatic p ed by this med
Several

_

hich is

therefore recommended to further
^^

^' f.

-J•^i.J*^*':

MYRTUS PIMENTA. '
' PIMENTO, JAMAICA PEPPER,

ALL-SPICE.
%

h
'y

_ n

STNONTMA, Vimtnto. Pharm. Lon. Pimenta & Piper Jamaicenfis.

. Pharm, Ed. Caryophyllus aromaticus Americanus^Lauri acuminatis

foliis, frudu orbiculari. PluLPhyt. iSS-^-A- Amomum quorundam

odore Caryophylli, J. B. Caryophyllus aromaticus frudu rotundo,

Caryophyllon Plinii. Bauh. Pin, Piper adoratum Jamaicenfe nof

tratibus. Rail Biji. 1507. Myrtus arborea aromatica foliis lauri-

nis. Shane s Jam, vol. 2. p. 76. Caryophyllus foliis oblongo-ovatis

glabris alternis, racemis terminalibus et lateralibus. Browne s Jam,

p. 247. Caryophyllus foliis lanceolatis oppofitis, floribus race-

mofis terminalibus & axillaribus. Miller s BiB,
"'^

r

Cla/s Icofand * OrJ. Monogyn Lin. Gen, PI ^

*4/
Gen, Ch, Cal, c-fidus, fuperus. Petala 5. Bacca, 2. f. 3-fperma

Sp, Ch M. floribus trichotomo-paniculatis foliis oblong

Hi Kew

Va foliis oblongo-lanceolatis acuminatis; acumine obtufo

foliis ovalibus obtufi Hort, Kew
^

troduced

J
/

that fome of the male or barren trees were necelTary in every walk ; which, as they are

commonly many, is a vaft detriment. It is however certain, that all thofe I Have obferved

were hermaphrodites :
' and I am credibly informed, that thofe they call males, when

roke hke the relt for one or two years, do bear very wen : wnicn 1 am tne

believe, as I have never obferved a diftin<^ male or female flower on any

of Brow 1. c.

^t

THI
\

/
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THIS handfom

two in circumferen

myr rows above thirty feet in height, aiid

the branches near the top much divided

^
give the tree a beautiful appearance

nally, and of a grey colour ; the

but are commonly about four inches long, veined, pointed, elliptic

bark is very fmooth, exter-

vary in fhap and m fize

*̂

and of a deep fhinmg g the flowers are produced in

bunches, or panicles, and ftand upon fubdividing or trichotomous

llalks, which ufually terminate the branches ; the calyx is cut into

four roundifh fegments ; the petals are alfo four, white, fmall, refl

oval, and placed oppofite to each other between the fegments of the

lyx i the filaments are numerous, longer than the petals, fpreading

of a greenilh wh
of the gerrhen th

d rife from the calyx and upper part

antherse are roundifh, and of a pal yellow

colour ; the ftyle is fmooth, fimpl d ered: ftigma is obtufe

germen becomes a round fucculent berry, containing two kidney-

ihaped flattiih feeds. This tree is a native of New Spain and the

Well-India iflands. In Jamaica it grows very plentifully, and in

everyJuly, and Auguft puts forth its flowers, which, with

part of the breathes an aromatic frag

The Pimento tree was firll introduced and

ntry by Mr. Phil. Miller in ]

vated m this

739, and the figure we have annexed

was drawn from a recent fpecimen, obtained from the garden of his

Grace theDuke of Northumberland at Sion-Houfe,where the plant is

now in full bloom. Pimento, or the berries of this fpecies of myrtle, are

imaica, and hence the namechiefly imported into England from J

y

Jamaica Pepper,

pofed to refemble

It is alfo named All-fpice from its tafl;e b

of many diffe

fup

maxed together
/ When the berries arrive at their full growth, but before they begin

to ripeUj^ they are picked from the branches, and expofed to the fun

The
X

\y

'3

for
r

which make them (the plan-

where, fhould
runs with great fury/' Brownej L c.

'' " Such of the berries as come to full maturity do, like many other feeds, lofe that
arornatic warmth for which they are efteemed, and acquire a tafte perfe6lly like that of
Juniper berries, which renders them a very agreeable food for the birds, the moft induf-
trious planters of thefe trees.'' Browne, 1. c. « The berries when ripe are of a

dark

V

?'

*

and thickly befet with leaves, which by their continual verdure always f

^f

\

f-

J
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for feveral days, till tliey are fufficiently dried; tliis operation is to be
conduded with great care, obferving that on the firft and fecond day's
expofure they require to be turned very often, and always to be pre-
ferved from rain and the evening dews. After this procefs is com-
pleted, which is known by the colour and rattling of the feeds in the
b they are put up in bags or hogfheads for the market This
fpice, which was at firll brought over for dietetic ufes, has been long
employed in the fliops as a fuccedaneum to the more coftly oriental

aromatics; " it is moderately warm, of an agreeable flavour, fomewhat
refembling that ofa mixture of cloves,cinnamon, and nutmegs. Diftilled

with water it yields an elegant eflential oil, fo ponderous as to fmk ia
the water, in tafte moderately pungent, in fmell and flavour approach-

g to oil of cloves, or rather a mixture of cloves and nutme2;s.

redtiiied fp

its virtue : m difl:ill

imparts, by maceration geft

;. To
the whole of

gives over very little to this menfl;ru

nearly all its adive matter remaining concentrated in the iufpiilated

extrad >

it is. howeverPimento can fcarcely be confidered as a medicine

:

an agreeable aromatic, and on this account is not unfrequently emplo)'

ed with different drugs, requiring fuch a grateful adjund. Both the
Pharmacopoeias dired an aqueous and ipirituotis diftillation to be
made from thefe berries, and the Edinburgh College order alfo the
Gleum eflentiale piperis Jamaicenfis.

'

dark purple colour, and full of a fweet pulp, which bird greedily.

muting the feeds, afterwards propagate thefe trees in all parts^ of the woods. It is

thought that the feeds paffing through them, in this manner, undergo fome fermentation,
which fits them better for vegetating than thofe gathered immediately from the tree |

and I believe this is the fad." Long's Jamaica, vol. 3, p. 703^.

^

V

\
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LAURUS CINNAMOMUM." CINNAMON.tREE.

^

STNONTMJ, Ciiinamomum
r

Pharm, Lond, Eff Edi Cafflla

cmnamomea Hernu Ltigd. Bat, iig. t. 6^^. Pluh Almag, 88
Cinnamomiim foliis latis ovatis frugifemm. Burnt, ZeyL 62. t. 27
Arb nellifera Ze;)

qui Cinnamomum Officiij

mum five Canella Zeylan

cortice rimo feu praiftantiffimo

.. ^r^j'f/. Pro^. ii. 17. Cinnamo-

^^//y&. Pin, 408. Canella feu Cin-

namoraum vulgare. Bauh, Hifl. 446 The Cinnamon of
Ceylon. Raii Hift 56

i

p. 59. t. Raife Corond

Laurus Cinnamomum. Jacq, A.

r

ZeyL

Clafs Enneand
r

Ord, Monogynia. L, Gen, Plant, 509

^
^ ^

Ef. Gen. Ch

dulis
5

CaL

bifet

o. C aly

\

landulifera

germen

la, 6 partita. iVd-^^

gentibus. Filament. interiora

Drupa i-fperma
V

\

Cb L. foliis trin'erviis
r

evanefcentibus.

obi is: nervis verfus apicem

* - *

THIS valuable and elegant laurel rifes above twenty feet in height
the trunk extends about fix feet

diam
th, and one foot and a half

fmooth bark, of a' brownifh afh

fends off niinierous branches, v^hich are covered with

pairs upon fhort footftalk

the leaves ftand in oppofi
o •
s they are of an ovalifh

btufely pointed, entire, firm, from three to five inches
and marked with three whitifh :

g fhap

brisht green colour,
g of

nerves the
longitudinal

.AC. J.
.^?™"^^" peduncles grow from the younger branches,

T^\/fr.i
^^

r^'
produce the flowers in a kind of paniculated umbel.

ave, fpreading, of a greenilh
and the three outermoft are broader than

The petals are fix, oval, pointed
white or yellowifh
the others

) the filament
7 ihorter than the

>
flattifh

ere(^
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ere(fl:, (landing in ternaries, and, at the bafe of each of the three

innermoft, two fmall round glands are placed ; the anthers are

double, and unite over the top of the filament ; the germen is oblong.

the ftyle fimple, of the length of the ftamina, and the ftigma is

deprefled and triangular : the fruit is a pulpy pericarpium, refembling

a fmallolive of a deep blue colour inferted in the corolla, and con-

taining an oblong nut.

The true Cinnamon-tree is a native of Ceylon, where, according

to Ray, it grows as common in the woods and hedges as the hazel

with us, and is ufed by the Ceylonefe for fuel and other domeftic

purpofes. Its cultivation was firft attempted in this country about

the year 1768 by Mr. Philip Miller, who obferves " that the Cinnamon
and Camphire-trees are very near akin," and that if the berries of
thefe trees were procured from the places of their growth, and planted

*

in tubs of earth, the plants might be more eafily reared than by layers,

which require two years or more before they take root. We wifh,

however, to caution thofe who make the trial, to plant this fruit im-
mediately upon being obtained from the tree ; for Jacquin remarks,
" Cseterum ad fationem tranfportari femina nequeunt, quum paucos

intra dies nuclei corrumpantur, atque effoeti evadunt."* Ray feems

to think that the CafTia cinnamomea of Herman, the CafTia lignea,

and the Caffia fifhula of the ancient Greek writers, were the fame,

or varieties of the fame fpecies of plant.'' But an inquiry of more
importance is, whether the Cinnamon of Ceylon is of the fame

fpecies as that growing in Malabar, Sumatra, &c. differing only

through the influence of the foil and climate in which it grows, or

J
Wild

Americ. At Ceylon, " it is particularly owing to a certain kind of

^hich, from their feedinor on the fruit of the Cinnamon-tree, they call

A. Seba Ph. Tranf.CinyiamQn- eaters^ that thefc trees grow fo plentifully in this ifland." A.
vol. 36. p. 105. :

^ It is neceffary to obferve, that the ancient fignification of thefe names is very dif-

ferent from the modern. The younger branches of the tree, with their bark covering

them, were called by the Greek writers K/vv(;t/xaj//.oy Cinnamomum, and fometimes

Caffi

if

proc^efs

came tuDiiiar, tnis Daric was aenommatea nxaix o-v-j/yl or caffia fiftula.

ftom prevails at this day. S

Cinnamon-tree by Dr. Watfon, Phil. Tranf vol. 47
from

\
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matitier of curing the Cinnamori. Mr. Wl
and Mr. Combes, who have invefligated this fubjed with confiderable

racias, and determine this queflion in theattention, agree

affirmative.* -

with G

The ufe of the Cinnamon-tree is not confmed to the b for

is remarkable that the

very different qual

the fru

d of

d the root, all yield oils of

«

nfiderable value : that produced

from the leaves is called Oil of Cloves, and Oleum Malabathri : that

obtained from the fruit is extremely fragrant, of a thick confiflence,

; and

the bark of the root not only affords an aromatic effential oil, or what
and at Ceylon is made into candles, for the fole ufe of the King

y '

* AccorJing to many botanical writers tlie principal marks of dIftin6lIon of thefe

plants are to be found in the leaf, which in the Cinnamon of Ceylon is more oval and

lefs pointed than the others, and the nerves do not reach to the margin ; while in tiie

1:^ continued to the extremity of the. leaf.c
,

Refpe£ling the bark it is well known to be lefs vi^arm and grateful to the tafte, mani-

b

mon. Mr. Wh with the alliftance of Dr. Matty, carefully compared the

fpecimens of the Cinnamon-tree, (commonly called Caffia) which he had from Sumatra,

ftiM colle6lions

we find

of Boerhaave, Courteen, Plukenet, an

able, as fully to jaftify his opinion. I

fuperadded to the defcription of Caffia, '^ Efle modo V^rietatem prsecedentis, (Cinnam.)

foliis

difference of the bark

anguftioribus et obtufioribus,. Thunberg in Afbe Stockh. 1780. p. 56. Th
I

Offic

a Cinnamomo feu Canella diftin6tam faciurit, Caffiam Cin'namomo craffiorem plerumque

efTe colore rubicundiorem', fubftantia duriorem,- folidiorem & compaftiorem, guftuefTe colore

magis glutmolo, odore quidem &
momo imbeciUiorem & minus veg

But Mr. White favs, '^ From th< fhall

Tho. Tohnfon
jy

s

appear, that thefe differences are merely accidents, arifmg from the age of the Canella,

the part of the tree from whence it is gathered, and from the manner of cultivating and

curing it.'^ And he obferves, ^^ If any conjecture can arife from hence, it may be>

that the Cinnamon of Ceylon was formerly, as well as that of Sumatra and Malabar,

called Caffia; but that the Dutch writers, being acquainted with the excellent qualities

which the ancients afcribed to their Cinnamon, chofe to add the name Cinnamon to that

of Caffia ; and in procefs of time they have found the name of Cinnamon more profita-

ble than that of Caffia, by which we chufe to call our Canella, to our national lofs of

many thoufands a year." (Phil. Tranf. vol. 50, p. 887.) How far, the reafoning of

Mr. White is really well founded, we leave to the judgment of others ; it may however
be remarked, that his opinion is not a little fupported, from the confideration that the

Cinnamon plant varies exceedingly, even in the ifland of Cv^w^^j
^

^colleded nine different fortSj and Seba a^ually defcribes ten,

•
' lias

CeyloHj where B

3

i

4

X

I

>-

- )

s

i
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lias been called Oil of Camphor, and of great eftimatlon for

dical life, but alfo a fpecies of camphor, v/hich is much purer and
whiter than that kept in the illops.

The fpice, fo well

bark of the

to us by the name of Cinnamon, is the

d thofe plants produce it in the mofl per

fed ftate, which are about fix or feven years old, but this mull vary
according to circumflances. Seba fayo, " Thofe v/hich grow in the

vallies, where the ground is a fine whitifh fand, (and there are many
fuch vallies in the ifland of Ceylon) will in five years time be fit to

have the bark taken off. Others,

Vfet llimy foil, mufl have feven or

ey are ripe enough.'- And the bark of thofe trees, which ftand

the contrary, which Hand in a

ght years time to grow before

a very dry foil, c

taile, which Seb but

pofed to th fu h oft
(( the camphor being

bitteriili

by the fun

rays rendered fo .thin and volatile, that it rifes up and mixes with the

juice of the

its external

the trees, s

The^ bark, wh on tiie

fh

trees, is firft freed of

d dried in fand

then cut longitudinally, flripped from
1 it becomes fit for the market, when

of a reddiih yellow, or pale rufly

and curling up into quills

very light, th

which are fomewhat tough, and
of a fibrous texture. It is frequently mixed with cailia, which is

dillinguifhed from the Cinnamon by its tafte being remarkably flimy.

of the moil grateful of the aromatics ; of a very

glowing, but not fiery

This bark

frag]

taile

fmell, and a moderately pung
panied with confiderable fweetnefs, and fome deg of

allringency. Its aromatic qualities are extracted by water in infuiion

but more powerfully by it in diilillation, and in both ways alfo by c

proof fpirit applied. Cinnamon is a very elegant and ufeful aromatic

more grateful both to the palate and ilomach than moil other fub-

H of th clafs by aflri

rates the vifcera, and proves of g

ent quality, it likcwife corrobo-

rice in feveral kinds offer

alvine flu and immoderate difcharges from the uterus. The
aromatic principle is an effential oil, which is obtained by diflilling

^ ^^ If you tafte the Inner membrane of the bark when frefli taken off, you will find

it of moft exquifite fweetnefs, whereas the outward part of the bark differs but very

little in tafte from the common trees ; but in drying, the oily and agreeable fweetnefs

communicates and difFufes itfelf throughout the whole outward part.'" Seba I. c.

No, 6. at

V
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^ ^

at once large quantities of this fpice, or rather calTia, which is ufually

employed in thefe operations ; and the oil thus feparated is fa

extremely pungent, that on being applied to the Ikin it produces an

efchar ; in dofes of a drop or two diluted, by means of fugaf,

mucilages ; &c. it. is one of the moll immediate cordials and reftora-

tives in languors, fmgultufes, and all debilities. This oil is imported

from the Eafl-Indies, and a tindure, a fimple, and a fpirituous water^

are direded by the Pharmacopoeias to be prepared from this fpice..

/

\

'^.::>^.

V
\

^*

GLECOMA HEDERACEA. GROUND-IVY, Or, GILL
F ^

1-^ ^'

STNONTM^. Hedera terreftris.. Fhanm Edin.: Gerard: ^s^-

Rati liift, voL r. ^6j, Bynop, 243, Hedera terreflris vulgaris.
X - J 7

Baiih, Pin, 306. Farh TheaL GyS', Chama^ciflus five Hedera

terreflris. y, Bauh, vol. 3. ^$$* Cham^sclema caule procumbente

radicato, foliis reniformibus, rotunde crenatis. Hal, St'irp, Helv..

No. 24j^. Glecoma hederacea.
r

With, Bot, Arrang, 603. Rdhati
- t

Flor, Cant, 225 Curtis Flor,. Lond, Flor,. Dan,, t. 789

Clafs Didynamia, Gymnofpermia. L, Gen, Plant, 714,

F[f,Gen,Ch, AntBeramm fin^uliim i^d.r In formain crncls connivens..

Calyx 5-fidus.
*

Sp, Ch G. foliis reniformibus crenatis
Tri

THIS plant has a fmall, perennial, creeping, fibrous root.

puts forth ftalks from fix inches to a foot and a half in height ; thefe

are fquare, procumbent, and at the knots of joints woolly; the leaves

are of a roundifh kidney-ihape, fcolloped, hairy, and Hand in oppo-
fite pairs upon channelled footilalks ; the flowers grow in verticilla,

or whorls of three, four, or five together, on Ihort peduncles, placed

about the footftalks of the leaves
?
the calyx is tubular, permanent,

flriated ?

-y*

N

,^'
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^

^
J >.

ftriated, roiigli, and divides into five unequal pointed fegm
V

/

?

tub

lar

blue petalous, bilabiated

a. bi

wi

V^

the upper lip is cleft, er«

divided into three lobes, of which the middle one is

larp-eft, and is notched at the end ; the brakes are fmall

th

(lender compreffed

the lov/er lip is expanded,

the

pering

row from the ped the filaments are four, two long and

{h

fo

fO
V

for

d by the upper lip
9

the anthers of each pair approach

m n
J

pointed ; the feeds are fou

It is a well known
flowering in April.

the ftyle is filiform, the lligma is bifid, and

oval, aked d lod d m caly

growing comrnonlj under hedg d

Ground-ivy has a peculiar ftrong fm d its tafle is bitterifh, and

fomewl
fiderable cftim

It is one of thofe plants which was formerly

?
d fuppofed to poiTefs grea.t medicinal p

but which later experience has been unabl difc P of of

th Its name is omitted in the catalogue of the materia medica by

the London College. The qualities of this plant have been defcribed

by different author pedoral, deterg ap
)
d

y>
corroborant* errh czc. and it has been varioufly

vul

com
mended for the cure of thofe difeafes to w^hicli thefe powers feemed

moll adapted, but chiefly in pulmonary'' and nephritic'' compL
In obftin

probably exp
g it is a favou emedy ith P 5

who
:e its good effedis by ftill perfevering in its ufe

Ray, Mead, and fome others, fpeak of its being ufefully joined^with

fermenting but Dr. Cullen obfer appear me frivo

In fhort, in many cafes where I have feen it employed^ I ha^

had no evidence either of s d or of its perioral effects In
^

w
L

^ Dr.Withering has obfervedj that the leaves are *^ befet underneath with hollow dots,

in which are glands fecretlng an efientlal oil, and abov? with little eminences, but which^

ives out no peculiar'furf;

fcent, whereas the under furface afFords^ a pleafant reviving fcent.
?>

^ ^ Willis, Pharm. rat, fe6t. i. c 6.

Nofol. Tom. 3- P. 2. cap de f

lib. 2. p. 69. River. Prax. P

I.e.

3- Cap. 5 g
Ettmuller, Oper^ T. p. 639. Scardona Aphoris.

2- p. 499
p. 97.

Quadrip. bot p. 74.
Reufn. Obferv* M

See alfo Ray, Gerard

Oper. T. 3. p- 576

others.
"-r

90 Welch Mon. et prsc. med.

Ale-hoof and Tun-hoof
ufe of Ground-ivy, mixed with ale, &c, it acc^uired the name of

common
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common with many otlier of the verticillatas, it may be employed as

an errhine, and in that way cure a head-ach/ but no otherways by
any fpecific quality." It is ufually taken in the way of infufion, or

drunk as tea.
-

r ^ Ray gives a remarkable inftance of its efficacy in this way. In the ca^e of Mr,
Olclacres, and fays, " Succus hujus plantse narlbus attracStus cephalalgiam etiam vehe-

mentlirimain & inveteratam uon lenit tantum fed & penltus aufert—Medicamentum
hoc non fatis poteft laudari, fi res ex ufu ^ilimarcnturj auro sequiparandum/^ 1. c.

r

COCHLEARIA OFFICINALIS. C0MA40N SCURVY-GRASS.
4^

STNO NTMA, C hortenfi Pharm, Lond. £ff Edin,
^

Cochk

major rotundifolia five B

y, Baub. 2. 942. Cochleaiia rotundifolia. Gerard,

Cochlearia folio fubrotund Bauh. P 10. Cochlearia

Park C 3,riE» R « f

an

P 8

fubrotund

_ Bynop, 302.

oblongis, fubfi

Nafturtium foliis radicalibus
—

^

^

luatis. HaL Stirp-, Helv. No
\

Cochlearia officinalis. With, Bot» Arrang, 677, Ftor, Dan

< . -

Clafs Tetradynamia. Ord. Siliculofa,

S

\

L. Gen, Plant, 803.

Eff, Gen, Ch, Silicula emargliiata, turgida, fcabra ; volvulis gibbis,
^

obtufiIS.

Sj), Ch,

r

m

C. foliis radicalibus cordato-fubrotundis 5 caulinis oblongis

fubfinuatis. Catdis ramofus, .

,

\

THE root is perennial, fibrous, and ufually produces feveral

upright branched angular Hems, about a fpan high ; the radical leaves

are heart or kidney-fhaped, flelhy, fucculent, and ftand upon long
footftalks ; the ftem-leaves alternate, rhomboidal, blunt, and dentated
on each fide ; towards the top the leaves are feffile, or embracing the
ftem, but towards the bottom they are frequently upon fhort broad
footftalks ; the flowers are cruciform, and ftand upon fliort peduncles

- terminating

\

» 9

/

\
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/

^

terminating the branches in thick cluPi

leafits, which are oval, blunt,

lyx confifl s f f

o

cancaVe ap 1deciauous, d wh
ur

Ih

the margin ; the petals are four, white, oval, fp diiiff. andb>

the

flio

^nV th of the calyx ; the filam are fiX for a

greenifh, taj d crowned with yellow antherse

r

d two
it has

ftyle, and the germen becomes a fmall romidiih compreffed pod

Cumberl
g rough feeds. It is found on the mountains of Scotland

and Wales, but more commonly about the Sea fhores

flowers in April and May.
We have figured this plant from a fpecimen obtained from Mr

Curtis's botanic garden at Brompton, wh differs m no fped:

from the fame rowing in he native foil, a mft
^

vfhich induces many to cultivate Scurvy- grafs ardens for med
ufe It has an unpleafant fmell, and a warm acrid bitter tafte

cc

1

Its

a£tive matter is extradied by miaceration both in watery and

tuous menfl

Th moft

and accompanies the j
obtained by expreffi

fiderable part of IS of y volatile ki the

peculiar penetratin P ncy totally exhal the exficcation of

herb, and in the evapoiration of the liquors. Its principal

refides

with water

effential oil, feparable in a very fmall quantity, by dift
. _-?»a o : r_ b • _ _ ^* r „^! _ c .>.^ a. • .

Scurvy-grafs

and diuretic, and is faid to ope

fep

obftrud

aper

of the vifcera and

\

*

remoter glands, without heating or irritating the fyflem ; it has been

long confidered as the moft efFedual of all the antifcorbutic plants,*

» Lewis M. M. 242- " The oil is fo ponderous as to fink in the aqueous fluid, but

of great volatility, fubtllity, and penetration. One drop diffolved in fpirit, or received

on fugar, communicates to a quart of wine, or other liquors, the fmell and tafte of

Scurvy-grafs.'* Lewis ]. c. ^

^ This fpecies is now preferred to all the other fpecies of Cochlearia for its medical ufe.

See the experiments of Sir John Pringle.

^ We have teftimony of its great ufe in fcurvy, riot on^y from phyficians, but

navigators, as Anfon, Linfchoten, Maartens, Egede, and others. And it has been juftly

noticed, that this plant grows moft plentifully in thofe high latitudes, where the fcurvy

is moft obnoxious : Forfter found it in great abundance in the iflands of the South Sea.

In Iflandia parant incol^e banc herbam cum la£te acidulato vel ejus fero; condiunt earn

etiam fale culinari in magnis doliis, & per hiemem fe*rvant Cum oves in locis, ub'

Cochlearia crefcit, pafcuntur, avide quldem illam edunt & valde pinguefcunt, fed caro

naufeofo fapore inficitur, Olafsen, Re^fe durch JJland. T^ I. p. ^57/ Vide Berg.

\

\

-\.

M. M. 557.

No. 6.

\

and
^

\

\.
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knd its fenfible qualities are -fufficlently powerful to confirm this
In the rheumatifmus vagus, called by Sydenham Rheuma^opinion

\

tifmus fcorbuticus, conrifting of wandering pains of long continuance
accompanied with fever, this plant, combined with Arum and wood-
forrel, is highly commended both by Sydenham and Lewis.' A
remarkably volatile and pungent fpirit, prepared from this herb and
kno'vvn by the name of Spiritus antifcorbut'icus s, mixtura fimplex

K

antifcorbuticaDra'wlzu.X(Pharm.Wert.) was found by Werlhof
to be a ufeful remedy in paralyfis and other' difeafes requiring an
a(Aiye and' powerful ftimulant, given in the dofe of thirty drops

. .J ""
as an antifcorbutic, neither this, nor the

feveral time day. But
-conferve promifes fo much benefit as the frelh plant, eaten as fallad,
or the expreffed juice, as direded in the Pharmacopoeias.

^ -P-

d

t

Op M. M
stum irroratur, fuccedente digeftione et diftillatione. Murray Ap. Meci

* Obf. de febr. p. 145. D
have

a volati

ordered it to be treated by diflillation with fpirit of wine, and have thereby obtained
itile poignant fpirit, that may prove a ufeful ftlmulus in feveral cafes. It may pro-

bably be improved by a combination with the volatile acid of tartar, as in the fpiritus
antifcorbuticus Drawitztt, and in this ftate may be a ufeful ftimulant in paralytic cafes

;

I in fcurvy." M. M.
voli 2.

yed as a diuretic, and in this way alfo be ufefs

../*

^*

r^

V " ^

\ -

\

\
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CARDAMINE PRATENSIS.
\

/"

^ /
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CARDAMINE PRATENSIS
r

LADIES-SMOCK,
Or, CUCKOW-FLOWER.

WSl'

**

\ Cardamine. Fharm. Lond. Is' Edw, Nafturtlum

flore.

S TNO NTMJ.
pratenfe magno

majus feu Cardamine latifolia.

Nafturtium pratenfe fylveftre. y* B, 2. 889. Cardamine. Gerard.

Baiih, Pin. 104. Nafturtium pratenfe

Park. 825. Iberis Fuchfii feu

Rait. Hlfl. Sp. 2. p. 814. Synop. 299. Cardamine foliis pinnatis

radicalibus fubrotundis, caulinis linearibus. HaL No. 473.

Relh n
Car-

CanL

^

damine pratenfis. Wilb. Bot. Arrang. 688.

255, Curt. Flor. Lond. ^ Floribus fimplicibus. ^ Floribus plenis

Clafs Tetradynamia. Ord, Siliquofa. L. Gen. Plant. 812.

EJf. Gen. Cb. Siliqua elaftice dilliliens valvulis revolutis. Stigma

integrum CaL fubhians.

Sp. Ch, C. foliis pinnatis: foliolis radicalibus fubrotundis

lanceolatis.

> caulinis

THE root is perennial, branched, and fends off many long round

fibres; the ftalk is ered, round, fmooth, fometimes branched towards

the leaves are pinnated

radical leaves frequently wanting, otherwife fpreading in an orbicular
the top, and rifes about nine inches high

Ihap with roundiih pinnae, which are dentated, or cut feveral

irregular unequal angles; the leaves upon the ftalk are ered, and

confift of four or five pair of pinnse, which are narrow, fpear-fhaped,

concave, pointed, and the odd or terminal leafits are the largeft: the

flowers terminate the ftem clufter or racemus, and ftand upon
""

h ^ ' J

fmooth naked peduncles ; the calyx is compofed of four fcaly leaves,

which are oblong, obtufe, concave, deciduous, and alternately pro-

tuberant at the bafe; the corolla is cruciform, and of a purpliih

white colour; the petals are obverfely veined, fomewhat notched
\ the

/

\
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the apex, and yeilowlfli at the bafe ; the filaments are fix, four Ion

and two fhort, invefted at the bottom with four nedareous glands
;

the anthers are fmall, oblong, and placed upright upon the fummits

of the iilaments ; there is no ftyle ; the germen is round, ilender.

^^

about the length of the flamina, and becomes a long compreffed

two valves, which, on opening, roll back in a fpiral manner.Pod of

and in the cells are contained many round feeds. It is common in

meadows and moift paftures, producing its flowers in April and May.

an

This plant has the fame fenfible qualities as water-crefs, though in

degree to it, and indeed to moft of that clafs of plants,inferior

called by Dr. Cullen filiquofas, which comprehends both the orders of
filiquofa and filiculofa of Linnseus, and the cruciform of Tournefort.

It is the flower of the Cardamine which has a place in the materia

medica of the Britifh Pharmacopoeias, upon the authority of Sir

George Baker, who, in the year 1767, read a paper at the London
College, recommending thefe flowers as an antifpafmodic remedy-,

ft

\

which has fmce been publiflied in the Medical Tranfadions.^ . In this

account Sir George relates five cafes *" wherein the flores cardamines

were fuccefsfully ufed ; and in a P. S. to the fecond edition, he fays,

" Since the firfl: edition of this volume, I have feen feveral inftances of

the good effeds of flores cardamines in convulfive diforders." In

Epilepfy, however, this remedy has been generally found unfuccefsfuL

Greeding, who tried it in a great number of cafes, and in large

dofes, experienced but one infl:ance of its good effeds.'' The dofe of
the powdered flowers is from half a dram to two drams.

^

We find no account of the ufe of thefe flowers but by Dal
*' Calida

MSS. D. Tancred Robinfon, M. D
Flos in convulfion

Pharmacol, 204.
b Medical Tranfa£l

V
with convulfions on the palfied iide, and a cafe of remarkable fpafmodic afFeaions o'f the
lower limbs

J
the two firft were cured in lefs than a month; the two fecond were alfo

happily removed : but in the laft cafe the patient had experienced fome relief from the
Hor flie See 1. c.

d Ludwig. Advers. Medico-praa. Vol. 3. P. 3. p. 564

\ '

J ^
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LAURUS SASSAFRAS. ^ SASSAFRAS-TREE.
/

SrNONTMJ. SafTafi

odor folio trifid

^

Pharnu Lond. £ff Edinb. Cornus ma ô

120. Catejh, Caroh

margine pi aflafras dida. Fluh Aim
V'

P- ss Saffafras five
\\

J, Batih.i. 483. . Saffafras, arbor ex Florida, ficulneo fol

Pin, 43 1

.

gnum, pavanum

o. Bauh
Saffafr Gerard 525 Park Th 606

RaHBj/I. 11.1^63. Laurus foliis integris trilobifque. Trew, Ehret,

Duham, Arh
P- ZS Kalm, Canad, 2. p. ;27o

r

Clqfs Enneandri Ord, Monogyn Z/. Gen» Plant. 503

EJf. Gen, Ch, CaL o. Cor, calycina, 6-partita. Ne&arlum glandul

3, bifetis, germen cingentibus

Drup fperma

Filamenta interiora glandulifera

\

Sp, Ch L. fol. trilobis integrifq

d^ \

«

xL

' THE Saffafras tree rifes fometimes to the height of twenty or
thirty feet,* and is about twelve or fifteen inches in diameter, but it

is commonly of much lefs growth, and is divided towards the top into
feveral crooked branches : the bark of the young Ihoots is fmooth
and green, of the old trunks gh, furrowed, and of a ligh
afh-colour

: the leaves vary both in form and fize, fome being oval
and

pale-g

others cut into two or three lobes they all of a
veined, downy on the under fide, and placed

alternately upon long footftalks : the flowers are produced in pendent
panicles, which fpring from the extremities of the fhoots

knd are

fpikes

of the preceding year ; they appear in May and J
generally male and female upon different trees : the corolla'is divided
into fix leaves, which are narrow, convex, and of a dingy yellow

t

Vide Marfhall's Arbuftrum A
No

*«.

A a
5

colour
>

\
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colour ; tlie male flowers have nine ^ filaments, crowned with round

antherse ; the bradea^ are linear, and placed at the bafe of the

dicles ; there is no calyx, and the berries produced by the fen

flowers are fimilar in fliape and colour ^ to thofe of the cinnamon

[See plate 27.]

The SaiTafras tree is a native of North America,'' and appears to

have been cultivated in England fometime before the year 1633, for

in Johnfon's edition of Gerard, he fays, " I have given the figure

of a branch taken from a little (SaiTafras) tree, which grew in the

garden of Mr. Wilmote at Bow.":j: It is faid that the SafTafras-tree

was firft difccvered by the Spaniards in 1538, when they pofTeffed

themfelves of Florida : '' and the wood was firft imported into Spain

the }
acquired great reputation for curing

^

various difeafes/ It is now ufually imported here in long flraight

pieces, very light, of a fpungy texture, and covered v;ith a rough

fungous bark. It, has a fragrant imell, and a fweetifh aromatic

fubacrid tafte : the root, wood, and bark, agree in their medical quali-

ties, and are all mentioned in the pharmacopoeias; but the bark is the

moft fragrant, and thought to be more efficacious than the woody

part, and the fmall branches are preferred to the large pieces. " The

virtues of SaiTafras are extraded totally by fpirit, but not perfedly

v/ater. Diililled with the latter it yields a fragrant eilential oil of

Miller fays eight, but in the fpecimen figured, v/hich was procured from a male tree

tie Kind's erarden at Kew^ nine ftamina were obferved in all the flowers.

b Marfhall, 1. c.

G
fiquidem" affirmat SafTafras Florida^ lignum decorticatum vix uUius dignitatis efTe, cum
Brafilienfe eximise dignitatis & virtutis habeatur, atque a cortice liberatum in aliquot

annos immune fervatur/' Vide Raii Hift. p. 1569.

t T
Ger; qui SaiTafras

Tho. Johnfonus

Guliel. Coys

Stratfordi^ prope Londinum ramulum defcribit & depingit, &c. Hift. L c.
r

d " It is called cinnamon-wood on account of its fmell, which made the Spaniards,

when they conquered Florida, in T538, under Ferdinand de Soto, hope to find that

valuable fpicery there, which grows only in'Ceylon/' -Savary Di£i

^^ Ligni quoddam genus ex Florida, nunc recens in Hifpaniam Invehitur, cujus

G es mirum in modum
praedicans advcrius varios morbos^ ut Galli experti erant, ab incolis edocti.—^^Dicitur

G3;liis
?

^
3

ffafras/' Monard. Hiji. ed anno 1569.

a penetrating

!

i

1

\

I
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penetrating pungent tafte, and fo pon as to fmk in water.
Redified adts the wh tafte and fmeli of Saflafre d

moil

nothing in evaporation ; hence the fp -^r
e^.

of th

ca, pi

nd efficacious prepar
5J r^ rr- ^ ,.

pro\^

SafTafras. accord
?5

ufeful c

g to Berg
g the whole

IS
cc

dorifera

heumatifm, cutaneous difeafe 8

and ulcers. Lewis fays that it is ufed as a mild corroborant, diaph
and fweetener in fcorbutic, venereal, cachedic, and catarrhal diforder
its medical

fenfible qua

s

f

character was formerly held

which are ftroneer th

reat [limation, and
m any of the other woods,

may have probably contributed to eftablifh the opinion fo generally
entertained of its utility in

Its

].

duct Europ
many

was fold

for foon aft

its virtues were extolled in publ
r 1 • o li T. • -I ,

ery high price s d

fu

profefledly
It is now, however, thought to be of very

on the

import-
ance, and feldom employed, but in conjundion with other medici
of a more powerful nature. Dr. Cull a found th a
infufion of it taken

promoting fweat

;

but

d pretty largeh

atery

adds) to wh parti

fweating was applicable, I have not been able to determ

ery efFedlual

ir purpofe this
'> i

nflitutions SafTafras, by its extreme fragfom
duce head-ach ; to dep
be employed.

as is an

In

it of effed the decod
faid to pr

)n ought

turn

ten.

gredient in the decodum farfaparillse compofi
r decodum lignorum ; but the only officinal preparation of i

ffential oil, which may be given in the 'dofe of two drops t(

Watery infufions made both from the cortical and woody part
fped or fbaved, are commonly d
ndure extrad

tea; but the fp

of the medicine, appears to be preferable

hich contains both the volatile and fixed parts

f Lewis M. M. 5 Viz. 50 llvres per pound.
{^

* See SafTafrafologia, &c. publifhed by J. R. Bremane, 1627. * Cullen's M. M. ii. 200.

r-
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LAURUS NOBILIS.
^ COMMON SWEET-BAY

y

0$

S TNONTma: L Pharm. Lond, £ff Edinb

Camer, Ep 60 Gerard em'ac.

Dodon, 849

407
The Common Bay

y, Bauh. Hiji I.

Rail Hift

405
688 L g

Bauh. Fin. 460, Laurus major five latifolia. Fark. Farad, 598
Laurus nobilis. ^rew. nov, aSf, ph, med, A.N. C. vol. 2. p. 381

L fol

Hall. Stirp. HeI

ramis florig fol br'evioribus
V

60 Arbor
^'

FruEfiis Ax(^vidss Diofc

'Clafs Enneandria, Ord. Monogynla. L. Gen. Plant. 503
/

.^^. G^;?. Ch. Cal. o. Cor. calycina, 6-partita. NeSfarium glandulls

.
.

. 3 bifetis, germeh cingentibus. Filamenta interiora glandulifera,

Drupa I -Iperma.

Bp. Ch. L. folils venofis lanceolatis perennantibus, ilorlbus quadrifidls
\^

. J

y *

X THE Bay-tree never rlfes to any confiderabie height, but ufually
fends off many radical flioots, which grow clofe and bufhy
bark is fmooth, and of a dark the

the

ptical,

pointed, fmooth, veined, entire, often v^aved at the margin, of
ihining green colour, and ftand ered upon fhort channelled footftalks :

the flowers come forth in April and May, and, like thofe of the
Saffafras, are male and female upon different plants ;* they appear in
clufters of three or four together, flanding up fh
the of th

peduncl at

the corolla divides into four oval leaves,

\

\

which Hand eredi, and are of a yellowifh white
vary in number, from feven to thirteen ; there
glands, &c. correfpond with the generic defcript

ir ; the ftamina

calyx, and the

the ftyle of the

/

L

Turn fpifTa rarais laurea fervidos

Excludet i6lus.

—

Hor. lib. ii. Ode xv.

* We have figured the male plant,
'

fc.

female
/

/

<
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female flowers is very lliort, and the germen becomes an oval berry, co-

vered with a dark green rind, and feparable into two lobes or cotyledons.

This tree is a native of Italy, and other fouthern parts of Europe,
and the firll account we have of its cultivation in England is

a handfome evergreen,

given

and now \:'eryby Turner in 1562 ; it

common in the fhrubberies and gardens of this country. The leave's

and berries pofTefs the fame medicinal qualities, both having a fweet
fragrant fmell, and an aromatic aftringent taile. The berries are

imported from the Streights, and are much ftronger than the leaves.
" In diftillation with water the leaves yield a fmall quantity of very
fragrant effential oil : with redified fpirit they afford a moderately
warm pungent extrad . The berries yield a larger quantity of elTential

oil: theydifcover likewife a degree of unduofity in the mouth, give

out to the prefs an almofh infipid fluid oil, and on being boiled in

,
water a thicker butyraceous one, of a yellowifh green colour, im-
pregnated with the flavour of the berry."'*

The Laurus of honorary memory,' the diftinguifhed favourite

^ Turn» Herb, part 2. fol. 32. in Hort. Kew. cit. *^ Lewis M. M, 382.
* Their fpicy warmth has recommended them for culinary purpofeSj and in this way

they were much ufed by the Romans, " Apud veteres Romanes inter cibi condimenta
in culinis frequenter adhibebantur, ut teftatur Apicius Coelius." And the leaves both of
this plant, and the common laurel, are frequently ufed in cuftards, &c. But the pra6Hce
has by many been difcontinued, fmce a recent and fatal proof of the poifonous qualities
of the latter was made public. To fuch we may obferve, that the common laurel, or
Prunus Lauro cerafus of Linnaeus, differs very materially from the plant here reprefented,

both ih its efFe6ls and in its botanical characters. The common fweet bay may be thus
ufed not only with fafety but with the advantage of affifting digeftion : and it has even
been thought to obviate the poifonous effeds of the laurel: " Aqua ftillatitia Lauri,
fecundum Clar. Cantwell, antidotus eft aquae ftillatitiae Lauro cerafi." (Hall. 1. c.) It

may be remarked, however, that the deleterious part of the laurel is the effential oil

which requires to be feparated by diftillation, in order to become art active polfon. /

j»

Laurus planta eft, Apollini lucidiffimo facra : quin etiam a Jove colitur. It was
not only generally worn as a triumphal crown, but, by the Emperor Tiberius, as a prc-
teftion againft thunder. " Laurum fulmine non percuti veteribus perfuafum fuit.

" Eadem fuperftitione nititur obfervatio ilia de crepitu quern folia & virgae Lauri inter

urendum edunt. Nam fi crepuiiTent abunde^ac fonatiiis, haud dubie portendi felicem
eventum rebantur : quod fi tacita deflagrajGTent, triftem & inaufpicatum." The Laurus,
as well as the Olive, was confidered as an emblem of peace, and called Laurus pacifera,
" fi ejus rami prsetendebantur inter armatos hoftes, firmum quietis erat indicium.'*
(Matthiol) Mufas in Laurinis montis Parnaffi fylvis fidere finxerunt. Eadem corona-
bantur Poets. Necnon adhuc quibufdam in locis novi Medicinae Do6lores Lauro
coronantur : inde fortafle Laureandi k Laureati dicuntur, (Geof,)

(-

No. B of
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of Apollo

fiderable

f

fa

may be

as a med
lly fuppofed to have had no incon

s but its pi ufes are

fo :nited in the prefent pradice, that this dignified plant IS now
rarely employed, except in the way of enema, or as an external appl

4-

hiiSj in the London pharmacopoeia the leaves are dirededcation
;

the decottum pro fomento, and the berries in the emplaftrum cumini

The , berries however appear to pofTefs fome fhare of medicina

d if we do not allow them to b

Bauh
fo

GeofFroyas reprefented by J. Bauhin, Tournefort,

others, yet we have no doubt of their virtus, ftomach

nfively ufeful

md fo

refolve

me
ns

pellens menfes, urinam, fudorera, as ilated by Fergius, who recom'

mends them on

)

hyfteria. They have been long thought to ad
upon the uterine fyftem, and on this account

we are cautioned againfl; their ufe in pregnancy.' An infufion of the

as tea ; and the eflential oil of the berries

ynth peculiar power

ieaves is fometimes drunk >

may be given

means of mu
from one to five or fix drops, on fug

>

t?
fpirit of wine

diffolved by

y

\ ^ Cui Deus5 efTe
?

Arbor eris certe^ dixit, mear Semper habebunt
I

Te coma, te citharae, te noftrse, Laure, pharetra

Xu ducibus Latiis aderis, cum laeta triumphum

Vox canet j & longse vifent Capitolia pompse.

Poftibus Auguftis ea4em fidlflima cuftos.

Ante fores ftabis; mediamque tuebere quercum.

Utque meum intonfis caput eft juvenile caplllis ;

Tu quoque perpetuos Temper gere frondis honon

V

J

Met. I. V. 557
\

<
s <c Laurus apud veteres medicos magnum habuit in medicina ufumj&veluti panacea

seftlmata fuit/' GeofF.

^ Haller fays, " Callda & aromatica planta, femlne potiffimum, cUjus vires a medicis

nondum pro dignitate per experimenta exploratae funt.'' L c.

L Sp
abortum promovendi, fanguinemque multum exseftuandl, etiam libi pauca folum grana

data fuerint. In praxi hodierna raro exhibentur baccse; vidi tamen plures, etiam foemi-^

nas, quse pulverem e feminibus Capfici & baccis Lauri, fupra memoratum, innoxie

Cvmpferuntg fepe per o6tiduum. JBergius M. M. 324.

SOLANUM DULCAMARA.

/
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I

SOLANUM DULCAMARA.
"/

WOODY NIGHTSHADE.
; \'

F-

SYNONYMA, Dulcamara. .Fhafm, Edin
> J

feu Dulc
anum d

P
d T. Bauh. ii

76 Glycyp five. Amara
CO Amara Dulcis. Gerard, emac,

Solanum lignofum five Duicamar Park, "fh

Synopfi. Rail H'lfl,

zs Re
2 anum

cente, foliis fupremis tripartitis & cord

Helv. n. ^^^. Hudfon Flor. Ang, p. 7 8

4

ilexuofo frutef

is. Hal. Stirp. \

Withering. Bot. A\
Flor.Dan. tak^oy, Curtis Flor, Lond. ^n^o. Theophraft

Varietates
T^'

« Solanum fcandens feu DuTcam I,

/

/3 Solanum dulcamarum africanum foliis craffis He
Ell Vide Hort. Kew

6"/^ Pentandria. Ord. Monogynia. L. Gen. Plant. 25
r

FJf. Gen. Ch, Cor, rotata,

dehifcentes. Bacca

Anthera fubcoalitse^. apice poro gemino
t »

t.4

- r

Ch S. caule mermi frutefcente Ilexuofo

hallatis, racemis cymofis
> fuperioribus

•^
/

V

V THE ftalk
.

mbing, arternately branched, fomewbat
gular, brittle, hollow,^ and frequently rifes above fix feet in height

:

and that of the young
ong, oval, pointed

It IS covered with bark of afh

the leaves arebranches is of a purpl
veined, and many of thofe near the top are halberr-fhaped, Yut the
lower leaves aie entire, and of a deep green colour : the flowers hangm loofe clufters or cym^; the corolla is monopetalous, wheel-fhaped,

divided
r r

^

/



/
^

dIVIC
1 d into five pomted

X
of a purple colour, d th

fepjments

ofbafe

which are bent backwards,

ich marked with two round

green

Siining black

perfiftent fe

the tub IS fhor d the f;

lyx is fmall, and divides

or mouth is of a

into five blunt

of a purpl the five filaments fliort

d inferted in the tube of the corolla th
black, and miercea m me luuc ui luc cwiwua ,

lxiu axituv.

yellow, erea, and unite at their points ; the llyle is fomewhat
4-1,.^ A^^ llaminn nnd tenrsinated bv a fmiple obtufe ftiem

antherse are

er

than the fl d d by fmipl obtufe fliiema the

germen is oval, and becomes a roundifh bilocular berry, which finally

quires a d colour, and contains many flat yellowilh feeds It

plentifully in hedges well fupplied with water, and the flower

appear about the latter end of J

The roots and ftalks of this Nightfhade, upon being chewed, firfl

caufe a fenfation of bitternefs, which is foon followed by a con-

fiderable de

of Bitterfw

ufe

f fweetnefs ; and hence the plant obtained the name

The berr have yet bee plied to medical

they feem to ad powerfully upon the primes

lent vomiting and purging : thirty of them were g

:iting vio-

to a dog

which foon became mad, and died in the fpace of three hours d

the ber wer difcovered to havi

there can there
upon opening his flomach,

undergone no change by the powers of digeftion

fore be little doubt of the deleterious effeds of thefe berries ; and as

they are very common in the hedges, and may be eafily miflaken by

children for red currants, which they fomewhat refembl
/

th cir-

cumftance is the more worthy of The ftip

branches, are direded for ufe, in the Edinburgh Pharm

may be employed either frefh or dried making

)r younger

and they

a proportionate

allowa O- the dofe of the latter for fome diminution of its powers

the leaves are fallen, the fenfible
b

by drying. In autumn, wh
qualities of the plant are faid to be the flrongeft

it fhould be gathered in autumn rather than in fp

Dulcamara does not

d on th

manifefl thofe narcotic qualities, which are

many of the nightfh ades ; it is hov/ever very generally

admitted to be a medicine of confiderable efficacy, Murray fays that
common - \

z Floyer Pharmac. p. 86,

laporque infignior. Murray Med
deftituti, tumque

424.
it

5

(
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Gi.

A.

it promotes all the fecretions
:" THaller obferves that it partaiies of the

milder powers of the Nightfhade, joined to a refolvent and faDona-1

ceous quality;'^ and the opinion of ergiiis feeiiis to coincide with

that of Murray :
" Virtus ': pellen;^ urinam, fudorem, menfes, lochia.

The difeafes in which we find it recommended
confines its

fputa; mundincans.

by different authors are extrem.eiy various ;* but Bei B » 1 ri

itlb

U fe to '^rheumatifmuSj retendo menfiiim & lochiorum. Diilc a.

mara alfo, by the experiments of Razoux and others, to

have been ufed v/ith advantage in fome obftinate cutaneous aifedions/

Dr. Culkn fays, " We have employed only the ftipites or flender

" twigs of this fhrub ; but as we have collected them they come out

very unequal, fome parcels of them bein(C

u

iC

u

((

u

u

u

very mild and inert

and others of them confiderably acrid. In the latter ftate we have
employed a decoction of them in the cure of rheui^atifm, fome-

times with advantage, but at other times without any effed:.

Though the Dulcamara lo here inferted in the catalogue of

diuretics, it has never appeared to us as pov/erful in this

for in all the trials made here, it has hardly ever been obferved

to be in any meafure diuretic.*"" This plant is generally given in

decodion or infufion, and to prevent its exciting naufea, it is ordered

to be diluted with milk, and to begin with fmall dofes, as large dofes

have been found to produce very dangerous fymptoms.' Razou
r- \

direds the following: R Stipitum Dulcam. rec. drac. fs. in aqua^

font. unc. 1 6 coquatur ad unc. 8. This was taken in the dofe of

")

*= Per omnia colatoria corporis eiEcaciam excrcent. 1. c.

_ i

* Vis partiin folanaceaj mitis, partlm refolvens, quafi faponacea, 1. c.
4. I

" Mat. Med. 131.
__

i#

^ See the Inftances adduced by Haller a^nd Murray. 1. c. Of the chief of thefe we
y mention Phthifis, Lues venerea. Peripneumonia notha, Scorbutus, I6leruSj Afthma,

&c« on the authority of Boerhaave, Sauvages, Sager, and others.

- € Journ. de Medecine. t, 22. p. 236.

h Mat* Med. ii* 354. ^

m' â

> \

V

^ Vide Linnsjus Diff". de Dulcamara, p. 9. Haen. rat. med. Tom. iv. p. 247.
'^ Largior Dulcamaras ufus initio et antequam ventriculus ilii affueverit, naufeam et

vcmitum excitat, quin convulfiones et deliria, et notante cl. Govan, protrailus paralyfin

ling use. Vide Murray L c.

No. C c three
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tliree or four drams, diluted with an equal quantity of milk every

four hours.''
t I-

'

i

^ Linnseus dire^ls two drams or half an ounce of the dried ftipites, to be infufed half
an hour in boiling water, and then to be boiled ten minutes; and of this decoclion he
gives two tea-cups full morning and evening. 1, c.

\

'^ ^->>:.VK^^--JT^.>A^V'/^-,^v;-.., .<jV-'T?r.''^-'!^''"v

POLYGONUM BISTORTA.
y

GREATER BISTORT, Or,
\

SNAKEWEED.

STNONYMJ, Biftort Pharm, Lond, ^ Kdlnh Biflort

major. Gerard, etnacy^^<).
,
Biftorta major vulgaris. Park,Tb

39 Biftorta maj

Biftorta radice minus i

Rait Hlfi, 1 8 6. fpec, i

.

gofioribus foliis

ta. Bauh, Fin, i

Bauh i"- S?>^

9 Kail Synopji. I

^ T Polygonum radice lignofa contorta, fp

47

ovata, foliorum petiolis alatis. Hal, Stirp, Helv No 558
Withering Bot^Arrang, 406. Flor, Dan. 42 1. Cwrtls Flor. Lond,

^ ^

Cla/s Odandria. Or^. Trigynia. Z. Gen, Plant, 495
K.-

fCi

F^, Gen, Ch, Cor, 5-partita, caly Sem, I, angulatum

Sj>. Ch, P. caule fnnpliciffimo monoftachyo, foliis ovatis in petiolum

"N
decurrentibus.

^ -

f

THE
\

rugofe,

witli a

fiof

brown

about the thicknefs of a fing

a nrm and of
perenn d

ddiih or flefh colour, covered
d, and furnifhed with numerous fmall fibres and

creepers ftalk is fimple, bending, folid, round, fmooth, fwelled
the joints, enclofed by the iheaths of the ftipul^, and is a foot and

half or two feet in h ht

heart-fhaped, pointed, and ftand

the radical leaves are ovalifh

up g winged footftalks

rather

: the
upper leaves embrace the ftem, and are narrower and undulated
The flowers ftand upon iliort footftalks, and terminate the ftalk ii

an

J
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an oblong clofe fpike ; the corolla Is fmall, of tubular appearance,

and divided into five oval obtufe fegments, of a reddifb v/hite

colour, and at the bafe fupplied with feveral nedarlous glands ; the

bradeal, or fioral leaves, are membranous, withered, and each

enclofes two flowers ; the filaments are tapering, white, longer

than the corolla, and the anthers are purple ; the ftyles are three,

about the length of the ilamina ; the ftigmata are fmall and round

;

x-'

the germen is triangular, of a red colour, and the feeds are brovi^n

and remarkably gloffy. ,

'

Biftort ^ is a native of Britain;* it grows in moid meadows,^ and
flowers in May and September. -Every part of the plant manifefts

a degree of llipticity to the taile, and the root is eileemed to be one
of the moft powerful of the vegetable aftringents. Lewis fays, that

this " aflringent matter is totally diiTolved both by water and rediikd
fpirit ; the root, after the adion of a fufficient quantity of either

menftruum, remaining infipid : on infpifating the tindures, the water

and fpirit arife unflavoured, leaving extracts of intenfe ftipticity."^

The root of Biftort was formerly confidered to be alexipharmic and
fudorific ; but its ufes feem^ only to be derived from its ftyptic powers

;

it is therefore chiefly indicated in hsemorrhages and other immoderate
fluxes. Dr. Cullen obferves, that the Biftora, *' both by its fenfible

qualities, and by the colour it gives with green vitriol, and by the

it affords, feems to be one of the ftrongeft of our vegetable

aftringents, and is juflly commended for every virtue that has been
afcribed to any other. As fuch we have frequently employed it, and
particularly in intermittent fevers, and in larger dofes than thofe

commonly mentioned in Materia Medica writers. Both by itfelf,

and along with gentian, we have given it to the quantity of three

drams a day." "^ The dofe of the root in fubftance is from a fcruple

to a dram. .
-

^ Biftora, quq/t bis torta, twice twifted, or wreathen, is a modern name. Alfton
M. M. i. 399. « Radix eft ferpentis modo intorta." "Whence it was called Serpen-
taria, Colubrina, and Dracunculus. And it has been varioufly confidered to be the

Oxylapathum, Britannica, and Limonium of the ancients. Vide Bauh. Pin. 192.
Matth. 946.

* In the North of England this plant is known by the name of Eafter-Giant, and the

young leaves are eaten in herb pudding.
^ It grows about Batterfea^ and by the fide of Bijhop^s Wood near HampJieacL Curt.

Flor. Lond, « Mat. Med. 154.
'^ Mat. Med. ii. 40. .

IMPERATORIA

y

"^
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IMPERATORIA OSTRUTHIUM. COMMON MASTERWORT.
iDWflyiBrfX-

STNONTMA.. Imp Pharni, Ediiib, y. Bauh. iii. i^y
€ *

Gerard emac. loor. HaL Stirp. Helv, No. 805. Imp

m^ Bauh, Pi c
ICO Imp

f

five Aftrantia vulo-aris.
- H

Park, Theat. 942. Common Maflerwort, ^^y^;??^ erroneoujly Pellitoiy
j^

of Sp Rail Hift, Ac2)^' Maglftran Gamer, Epit, 59 I r

peratoria Oftruthium. Withering, Bot, Arrang, Lightfoot Flor. S

r

__ ¥

Gki/s Pentandria. ' Ord, Digynia. L, Gen, Plant, 2)S^'

1 *

EJf, Ch, pruBus fubrotundus, compreifus, medio gibbus, marglne

. cmd;us. P^/^/<3; inflexo-mxarglnata. '
..

-

A

^

\ Impciatoriao um. L. Sp. PL 371.

THIS IS tb

perennial, large, fleiby, fuccul

nly Imperatoria defcribed by L The

nally brown
d, tapering gh

lated, extei

many lateral fibres: the ftalk is thick, ftriated

y whitifh, creeping, and fend ff

fes about two feet in hei

d, jointed, and

compound, and proceed

ely from long footftalks, which fupply the ftalk with a ilieathy

pointed
^ ch the fi

y ferrated
P are

an a d

ptical,

id the
J*

terminal leaf is commonly cut into three lobes : the general umbels

g 5
flat* and the pa mbel convex and unequal

there is no general involucrum ; the partial involucrum confifts of

fiend ly of the length of the e hfl
IS compofed of five oval petals, which are of equal fize

notched, and haying their points bent inwards ; the five fil

tapering, wh

hite

A- d loiip-er than the

double the
fc>

anther

S IS roundiili, ftriated, truncated, abo
M^

I. white,

beneath



^

35
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f

beneatli greenifli : tHe two ftyles are tapering, fpreading, and a little

fhorter than the ftamina ;

' the ftigmata are fimple and obtufe. The
flov^' rs appear in May and July
Mafterwort may be confidered as a native of Scotland, Mr. Liehtfo

g found it growing in feveral places on the banks of the Clyd
It is frequently ardens ; but the root» which
part direded for medical ufe, is greatly inferior to that produced in

the South of Europe, efpecially in 'mountainous fituations : hence
the

^

lliops are commonly fupplied with it from the Alps and
cs»

This root has a fragrant fmell and a bitterifh pung
glowing warmth in the mouth for fome time after

Its virtues are extraded both by watery and fpi

tafte,

t has
been chewed.

menftrua, but more completely by
This plant, as its name V imports, Was formerly thought to be of

fmgular efficacy, and was preferred to moft of the other aromatics.
for its alexipharmic and fudorific powers. In fome difeafes "

it was
employed with fo much fuccefs as to be dillinguifhed by the name of

At prefent, however, phyficians confider
merely as an aromatic, and it is of courfe fuperfeded by

a divinum remedium

many of that clafs of a fup character Half a dram of the
fubftance, and one dram of it in infufion, is the dofe direded

« cc Imperatoria ob raras & praeftantes facultates nominata fuit." Vide Bauh,
Pin. f. c.

''The difeafes, in which it has been chiefly recommended, are Hyfteria, Hydro
Cohca, Paralyfis, Vermes, Febres intermlttentes. It has been alfo ufed as a fialagog

C. Hoffman. Officin. L. 2. c. ii6.

\
\

y

No. 8. FRAXIMUS
«
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FRAXINUS ORNUS. FLOWERING ASH
4

STNONTMJ, Fraxinus tenuiore &nimore folio. Bauh. HiJ,

i. p. 177. Fraxinus humilior five altera Theophrafti, minore &
tenuiore folio. Bauh, Pin, p, 416. 'Fraxinus Ornus, foliolis

ferratis, floribus corollatis. Lin, Sp, Plant, Mannifera arbor.

Succus condenfatus eft Manna. Pharm, Land, ^ Edtnb

P^

r
L

Clafs Polygamia. .
Ord, Dioecia. Lin. Gen, Plant, 1160,

r

EJf, Gen. Ch. Hermaphrod, Gal, o, f. 4-partitus. Cor, o, f. 4-petala;,

Stam.2, Pift, I. Se7n, i, lanceolatum.

Pem, Piji, I, lanceolatum.

Sp, Ch, F. foliis ovato-oblongis ferratis petiolatis, floribus corollatis.

^c?r/. Kew,
+^.

V y

X
THIS tree greatly refembles our common afb: it is lofty, much

branched, and covered with a greyifh bark. The young fhoots pro-

duce the leaves, which are pinnated, oppofite, and confift of feveral

pair of pinnse, or fmall leaves, terminated by an odd one, pointed,

ferrated, veined, ftanding upon footftalks, of an oval or oblong

fliape, and bright green colour. The flowers grow in clofe thick

branched fpikes, and open in May and June. In the fpecimen we

have figured, the flowers were all hermaphrodite ; the corolla divided

into four narrow whitifh fegments, fqmewhat longer than the ftamina;

the two filaments tapering, and crowned with large furrowed efed

antherse ; the germen oval, and a little comprelTed ; the flyle fhort

and cylindrical ; the capfule is long, flat, membranous, '<.

a fmgle flat pointed feed.

This tree is a native of the fouthern parts of Europe, particularly

of Sicily and Calabria.' It was firft introduced into England about

nd

TheO
G

^4

Querceta G
Kt foliis vid

aut Aqiiilonibus

L, ii. Od, 9
fixtv

dT

.\

(

f ^

\

i
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fixtj years ago, by Dr. Uvedale j'' and at prefent adorns many of
the gardens of this country.

The Orniis is not the only fpecies of afh which produces Manna;
the rotundifoUa and excelftor^ efpecially in Sicily, alfo afford this

drug, though lefs abundantly. Many other trees and fhrubs have
likewife been obferved, in certain feafons and fituations, to emit a
fweet juice, which concretes oh expofure to the air, and may be

nfidered as of the manna kind." In Sicily the three fpecies of the
Fraxinus, mentioned above, are regularly cultivated for the purpofe
of procuring Manna, and with this view are planted on the declivity

of a hill, with an eaftern afped. After ten years growth, the trees

firft begin to yield the Manna, but they require to be much older
before they afford it in any confiderable quantity. Although the
Manna exudes fpontaneoufiy upon the trees, yet in order to obtain
more copioufly, incifions are made through the bark, by means of

a fharp crooked inflrument ; and the feafon thought to be mofl
favourable for inflituting this procefs, is a little before the dog-days
commence, when the weather is dry and ferene. The incifions are
firft made in the lower part of the trunk, and repeated at the diftance
of an inch from the former wound, ftill extending the incifions up-
wards as far as the branches, and confining them to one fide of the
tree, the other fide being referved till the year following, when it

undergoes the fame treatment. On making thefe incifions, which
m

^ Vide Hort. Kew. •

c Dr. Cullen is certainly right in fuppofing « Manna a part of the fugar fo univer-
fally prefent in vegetables, and which exudes on the furface of a great number of them ;"
the qualities of thefe exudations he thinks are " very little if at all different." The
principal trees known to produce thefe mannas in different climates and feafons, are the
larch, [mde Murray Ap. Med. i. />. 17.J the fir, (lac. V. Engeftrom in Phyftogr,
Saljkapets Handl. Vol. u P, 3. p. 144. j the orange, (De La Hire Hi/i. de Vacad. d.fc. de
Poris^ 1708.J the walnut, (Hal. Stirp. Heh. N. 1624.; the willow, (Mouffet in Du
Hamel. Ph/fique des arhres^ P. i. p. 152.) the mulberry, (Micheli in Tragioni Tozzetti
Viagg^

^

Tom. 6. p, 424.) oaks, fituated between Merdin and Diarbektr (Niebuhr
• Befchreib F. Arab. p. 145. Otter, Foyage en Turquie et en Perfe^ Vol. 2. p. 264. j alfo

oaks in Perfia near Khounfar (Otter. 1. c.) the al hagi Maurorum, or the hedyfarum alhagi
of Linnaeus ; of this manna Dr. Fothergill prefented a fpecimen to the Royal Society,
which he confidered as the Tereniabin of the Arabians, (Phil. Trayif. Vol. 43. p. 87.)
the ciftus ladaniferus in fome parts of Spain produces a manna, which, in its recent ffate,

has no purgative quality, and is eaten by the fliepherds: fo that fome fermentation feems
neceffary to give it a cathartic power, (Vide Dillon'i Travels through Spaln^ p, 127.)

'

"
• :

•

are
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are of a longitudinal diredlon, about a fpan m length, and n early-

two inches wide, a thick whitiih juice immediately begins to fiow,

which gradually hardens on the bark, and in the courfe of eight

days acquires the confiftence and appearance in which the Manna is

imported into Britain, Avhen it is colleded in baikets, and afterwards

packed in large chefts.J Sometimes the Manna flows in fuch

abundance from the incifions, that it runs upon the ground, by
which it becomes mixed with ^/arious impurities, unlefs prevented,

which is commonly attempted, by interpofmg large concave leaves,

ftones, chips of wood, &c. The bufmefs of colledling Manna ufually

terminates at the end of September, when the rainy feafon fets in/

Frpm this account it is evident, that Manna is the fuccus proprhis

of the tree ; any arguments therefore brought to combat th

opinion of its being a J?2e! a'eriiim^ or honey-dew, are wholly

unneceiTary : that, with which the Ifraelites were fo peculiarly

favoured, could only have been produced through miraculous means,

and is confecpently out of the province of the natural hiftorian.

Manna is generally diflinguilhed into dilFerent kinds, viz. the Manna
/ .* m
:|: La manne eft le principal revenu de ce pays h de quelques autres q

voifins. II monte dans une bonne annee a vingt-cinq mille Louis d*or. Hoi
Pittorefque, torn. i. p. 53.

^ This account is taken from Houel Voyage Pittorefque^ and Seftini L
Sicilian and related by Murray : to which we fhall fubjoin Dr. Cirillo's acco
municated to the Royal Society. Vide Vol. 60. p* 2'

Voy

3
" The manner, in which the rnanna is obtained from the Ornus, though very fimple,

has been yet very much mifunderftood by all thofe who travelled in the kingdom of
Naples J and among other things they feem to agree, that the beft and pureft manna is

obtained from the leaves of the tree; but this, I believe, is an opinion taken from the

do6trine of the antients, and received as an inconteftible obfervation, without confulting^

nature. I never faw fuch a kind, and all thofe who are employed in the gathering of

the manna, know of none that comes from the leaves. The manna is generally of two
kinds ; not on account of the intrinfic quality of them being different, but only becaufe

they are got in a different manner. In order to have the manna, thofe who have the

management of the woods of the Orni in the month of July and Auguft, when the

weather is very dry and warm, make an oblong incifion, and take off from the bark of

the tree about three inches in length, and two in breadth j they leave the wound open^
and by degrees the manna runs out, and is almofl fuddenly thickened to its proper con-
fiftence, and is found adhering to the bark of the tree. This manna, which is colIe£led

moi gain. Th
#

of a brownilh colour, and frequently is full of dull and other impurities. But
when



loy

ill tear, the canulated and flaky Manna, and the common brown
All thefe varieties feem rather to depend upon tlfatM

fpedive purity and the circumil

from the plant, than upon any eflential difference of the

which they are obtained
\ when

J
tranfudes fi the very flowh Mann 1ways

more dry, tranfparent, and pure, and confequently of more eftimat 1

on but wh it fl

nations mafs : h
ows very copioufly it concretes into a fe

we have a

ftraw and fuch fubft receive the

afon, why, by apply

hoManna becomes much improved :
' Houel, v

when flowing from the tree, found it much b

fi^.,...^
J the

fted the manna
th

concrete ft this bitternefs he attributes to the

in Its

aqueous part
which is then very abundant, of courfe the manna is meliorated by
all the circumftances which promote evaporation. According to Lewis,'
" the heft Manna is in oblong pieces, or flakes, modera<-eIy dry, friable,

\ ery light, of a whitifh or pale yellow
nfp th

colour, and
ferior kinds are moift, und;uou

in fome deg

d brown.
Manna liquifies in moift air, diflfolves readily in water, and, by the

infpiffating the wateryalFiftance of heat, in redlified

folution, the Mann
firft.

O
recovered of a much darker colour than at

the liq

From the faturated fpirituous folution, great part of it fep

nefs, and a very grateful fweetnefs

Manna is well known as a

g into a flaky mafs, of a fnowy white

§ purg
1

fo mild in its

have a very fin

thin ftraw, or fmall bits of fhrubs, fo that the manna, in coming out, runs upon thofe
bodies, and is colleded in a fort of regular tubes, which give it the name of manna in
cannoli^ that is, manna in tubes : this fecond kind is more efteemed, and always preferred
to the other, becaufe it is free and clear. There is indeed a third kind of manna, which
is not commonly to be met with, and which I have feen after I left Calabria : it is very
white, like fugar; but as it is rather for curiofity than for ufe, I (hall fay no more of it.

The two forts of manna already mentioned undergo no kind of preparation whatfoever.

Neapol
#

ygenerally export ; and if manna is kept in the magazines, it receives often Very great
hurt by the Southern winds, fo common in our part of the world. The changes of the
weather produce a fudden alteration in the time that the manna is to be gathered ; and.
for thi

No. 8

when the fummer is rainy, the manna is always very fcarce

E operation
3>

/
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io8

operat10

women
)

r"

that it may be given with fafety to children and preg

m fome ft however it prod

flatulencies, and therefore requires the addition of a fuitabl

troublefom

efpecially whe adult, where dofe is neceflary
•

It

th
r

fually a d by fome other cathartic of a more pow

erful kind. The efficacy of Manna is faid, by Vallifnieri, to be much

promoted by caffia fiftularis, a mixture of the two purging more than

both of them feparately

in the eleduarium e cafTi

therefore very properly redient

f

/

:i\-A9e*P^*^.f^ .-^ -T^:-
h<;iiti£iJS^<aS^:^-t»^

"^ RUTA GRAVEOLENS. COMMON RUE.
frws^Kf?:7^*^-9UW!A

'

^

S TNONTMA. Ruta. Pharm, Lond, ^ Edinb. Ruta horteiifis

Gerard, emac, p 55 Rut hortenfis maj Park, Theat. p

3 Ruta f vel hortenfis. Baub, Hi/}.' iii. p 97

hortenfi fol Bauh. P
/

P- ZZ^

Ruta

Ruta

\ foliis duplicato-pinnatis, lobulis

_ jRan Hift. p .^ 874.

Hal Stlrp. Helv. No. 1003

Yliyy^vov (Jr
rn

/ Clafs Decandi Ord. JMonogynla. L. Gen. PL 523

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cat. 5-parlitus. Petala concava. Receptac. ^ym^^^

melliferis decern cindum. Caps. Idbata. ^ihita pars niimeri

in quihiifdam excluditiir. '
. ,

Sp. Ch. R. foliis decompofitis, floribus lateralibus quadrifidis.

f

THE root fends forth feveral ftirubby ftalks, which towards the

bottom are ftrong, w^oody, and covered with rough, grey, ftriated

of
bark ; the upper or young branches are fmooth, and of a pale green

colour: the leaves are compound, confifting of double fets

irregular pinnae, which are minutely notched or crenulated, of an

obverfelyf

\

V
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obverfely oval fliape, and of a glaucous or bluifli green colour
flowers are numerous, and produced in a branched

the

fubdividing peduncl the

fom mt fiv

caly
mbus

\

e pointed 1eaves

d frequently of five peta
? th

nly' divides into four

corolla m
3

thefe
\ 1

are hollow or
dentated or

J

filaments ai
3

: th

tap

<ig

on
nd

f four

ihaped

the cavity of the petals

the fcyle is fliort; the ft

the

s, and of a yellow colour ; the ten
fpreading, and generally lodged in
therae are yellow and quadrangular;

s

reen
) t>

h nd
fimpl d the germen is larg

are angular, rou

arked by four longitudinal furrows ; the feeds
an of a ackiih colour. Th fh

of the South of Europe, and flov/ers in June and Septem
is a

The firft account we have of the cultivation of Rue in Bi
iven by Turner, who publifhed his Herbal in 56 It IS now

h
ardens, where it retains its verdure theextremely coi

whole year.

penetrating tafte ; the leaves are fo acrid, that by much handling they

Rue has a Itrong ungrateful fm ell, and a bitter, h

faid to irritate and inflame the fk d the pi

or uncultivated ftate,- is reported to pofTefs thefe fenfible qualities flill

more powerfully. Both water and redified fpirit extrad its virtues,
but the latter more perfedly than the former.'*"

Rue much r.

virtues. Hippocrates

d by the ancients, who afcribed to it many
it as a refolvent and diuretic

attributes to it the power of refifl act of
d

and
other

Mith d

ds of poif(
b

d with this intention it was ufed by
this imaginary quality J of the Ruta, is now

Vide Hort. Kew.

* From the experiments of Beaume it appear?, that the recent plant contains but a
ry fmal] portion of efiential oih thus from 21 lb/ of the leaves he fcarcely obtained a

ram, v/hile 10 lb. of the feeds yielded two ounces. Berg. M. M. p. 350.

•' In fanftuariis Mithridatis maximi regis deviai, Cn. Pompeius invenit, in peculiar!
ccmmentario^ ipfius manu, compofitionem antidoti, e duabus nucibus ficcis, item ficis

totidem h ruts foliis viginti fimul tritis, addito falis grano :, & qui hoc jejunus fumat,
nullum venenum nociturum illo die. Plin. L. 23.'"c."8. p. 604.

t " Ore virtue particularly afcribed to Rue, that of refilling contagion, or of expelling
itwhcn taken in, I hold to be abfolulely without foundation."—.CullenM. M. v, 2 p. q6^.P-365

very
V

^y
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no N

y little edited
J

N'

though fo highly extolled by Boerh A
cording to Bergius it is " alexiteria, pellens, emmenag-oga, fudorifera
rubifaciens." It is doubtlefs a powerful ilimul.

fidered, like other medicines of the'fetid kind
deobftruen

adapted to

d ifpafmodic power
)

phlegmatic habits
3
or we k

and may be

have attenuating,

nd to be more peculiarly

d hyfterical conftitutions,

retions. ' In the Londonfuffering from retarded or obilruded fee

Pharm. Ruta is direded in the form of an extrad, and it is alfo an
ingredient in the Pulvis e myrrha compofitus. By fome it

ployed in the way of tea.

The opinion formerly entertained of this plant, maybe colleaed from the Schola

em

Salernitana, in which its virtues are thus celebrated.

( N
-/

37' P- 427

V

J

I

)bilis eft rutaj quia lumina reddit acuta;
Auxilio rate, vir lippe videbis acute

;

Cruda comefta rccens, oculos caligine purgat,
Ruta viris minuit Venerem, mulieribus addit.

Ruta facit caflum, dat lumen, & ingerit aflum.
Codla & facit ruta de publicibus loca tuta.

'N

CurienM.M.v.2.p.365

/

SALVIA OFFICINALIS GARDEN SAGE

SrNONTMJ. Salvi Pharm, Lond, ^ Edtnh
Gerard Emac, p. 764. Dodon, Pemp

Zl Salvia major vulg
P 88

Salvia major

Bauh. Pin. p
Park, Theat,^, 49v Salvia latifolia

Bauh,Hift,^ iii. p. 304. Raii Hifl. p. 509. ^^o^^h rheophrajl, ^

Variet

Biofcoridls exiftimatur efle
v

/

a Salvia maj C, Bauh AUorumque s. c

Common
^ Salvia minor, aurita et

Greater Garden Sage
non aurita. Baub, Pin

- ji minor, feu
f X

guflifolia, ' AuBonim
37 Salvia

Small Sage. Sage of Fir *
1

* Both thefe varieties are ufed medicinally 5 and the
preferred to the broad.

v j

y

Clafs Diandria
J

/
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Ill

6"/^ Diandria. Ord. Mpnogy jL. Gen» PL

Ch Cor, insequ Filamenta erle
-1 ^ I

r

S. follis lanceolato-ovatis integ

ilycibus acutis.

^ ^•'^
*^ V'*

x"

icatis,

: the.ttMk

and riies above; two
the leaves are oblong, ,'rpUgh, crenulated,:*6fr 'finely

otched at the edges, generally of a reddifh Or purplifh'tirige, and

THE perennial g and nbfous

)
firm, divided into manv

< ^.

>
feet

in height

ftand in pairs upon long footftalks :.,/the flowers appear in J
terminate the branches in Ion

and

tubular, and feparate at the extremity

theYiare of a blue colour.

two lipmonopetalous,

the upper lip is entire and concave, the lower divides into three

roundifli lobes, of which the middle the largeft : the caly

tubula

ments
g reddifh, fi:riated, bilabiated, and cut into

the two filaments Ih

feg

d crofTed tranfverfely by two

others affixed to them ; the antherse are Ikrge and yellow ; the ftyle

g, filiform, of a blue colour) and the ftigma is bifid ; the feeds

four, roundifh, naked, and placed' a;t the bottom of the caly

^ Sage is indiginous to the fouthern parts of Europe, and was

tivated in this country by Gerard, who firft publifhed a figui

this plant in the year 1597, ^^^ ^^ is now a conftant inhabitant of

of

the kitchen gard it h a frag flrong fmell, and a warm
g an eflentialbitterifh aromatic tafte, like other plants contamn

it gives put its properties more perfedly to fpirituous than to aqueous

menflrua. In ancient times fage was celebrated as a remedy of

Dners confider it as angreat efficacy ;* but, at prefent, few praditi

article of much importance in the materia medic and Ithough

frequently employed as a fudorific, it feems to have no advantage

cc Effic

* " Cur moriatur homo cui falvia crefcit in horto ?

Contra vim mortis non eft medicamen in hortis."

^* Salvia falvatrix naturae conciliatrix*'^

" Salvia cum ruta faciunt tibi pocula tuta/'

\ '

artuum, par^fi, obftrucllone menftruorum, fiuore albo, arthritide & rheumatifmOj

morbis contagiofis, apthis, ulceribus, aliifque multis morbls, quorum npmina colligere

ntereft

No. 8
y

Murray Ap, Med, vol. 2, p. 167

F over

J -

V
\
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Other pi whofe aromatic flavour renders the fluid Hich
they are infufed more acceptable to the llomach ; and by fome it h
been ruccefsfully ufed even for the purpofe of reflraining

As poflefl[ing a fmall fhare of aromatic and aftr g
'^L

y'

fweating

power, it may prove a ferviceable

the fl.omach and nervous fyflem : the Chinefe, who
experienced the good efleds offage in this way, value it highly,

The power of this plant, in refifting

fome cafes of debility of
are faid to have

prefer it to their own
the putrefadion of animal fubfl;ances, has alfo been adduced in pi

of its medicinal efficacy/

c

^ Infufed

night fweats. 37 Qu
V of fage in water was experienced to be equally fucc'efsful. Method, med. feb

o

B
\\

breafts of woin

From the experiments

\
antifeptic power 6

h7i. torn. 4, p. 645.

onfiderable fhare of ^1

\

/
-^

-, ^Hv' . \ -i^-
'rr-x:-f^* '^^

r

IRIS FLORENTINA. FLORENTINE ORRIS, or IRIS.
7

\

t

STNONTMJ. Iris florentina. Phanii, Lond. 'k^ Edinb. Gerard
,

. '

Emac. p. 52. Ins alba florentina. Batib. Pm, ^. 31. Parkin/on

Perad. p. 180. Iris fiore albo.
J^.

Bauh, H'ljl, ii. 719. Rail H'lft.

P 1 1 80. Spec, 2. Iris barbata foliis enfiformibus elabris brevio-

f.

\

ribus, fcapo fubbifloro. Thufib, Di/J] de Ir'tde, n. 5. lejs 'iwv^iv.^^

Diofcor, et Gr^c.
\

"
' ';

(7/^ Triandria. Ord. Monogynia. Z. G^;/. Plant, 59.

EJf, Gen. Ch, Cor. 6-petala, insequalis, petalis alternis geniculato-

patentibus. 6'%??^^/^ petaliformia, ciicullato-bilabiata. Thunh.

D'ljf. de Iride.
m

I

i -
-

.

Cor. 6-partita
: P^/^//*j alternis reflexis. 5%/^/^/^ petaliformia. Lin.

Sp. Ch. I. corollis barbatis, caiile foliis altiore fubbifloro, floribus

feflilibust
\

\ THE
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THE jU

I perennial, tuberous, ponderous, fomewliat comprefTed
'^ ernally brown ally of a yellowilli wlibranched, fibro

colour : the lea

pointed, fliorter than the ftem, and of a dull green colour : the fcem

fword-ihaped, radical, inferted in each other,

round, fmooth, jointed, and about afoot in height fl

larg upi.îght, of a white colour, and often have a bluiih the
f

lyx is a ipatha of two the corolla divides into fix fegments

petals, of thefe, three ftand ered, the othef three, which are of
gular oval fhape, turn back, and at the bafe are painted with brown

lines, and .bearded with yellow hairs th fil three d
owned with long yellow anthers ; the ftyle is fhort and fimple ; the

ftigma fepa

which arch

into three expanded feg

the ftam
fembling p

the germen is long, of an obtufely
triangular Ihape, and placed below the

cavities, which contain numerous flat brown feeds.

Iris is a native of Italy, and flowers in J

pfuie has thr

This

ated in England by Gerard 59^

It was culti

d is now confl:antly prop V-

gated by the florifl:s 5 but the roots of the Orris produced in th

other qual of thofe of
fe they are commonly

/

country have neither the odour, nor the

warmer climates, fo that for medicinal

ported from Leghorn. .

This root, in its recent fl:ate, is extremely acrid, and when chewed
excites a pungent h^a't in the mouth, which continues feveral hours

:

on being dried, this acrimony is almofl: wholly difllpated, the tafl:e

flightly d the fmell aereeabl
violet s. No efl^ential oil h

fc>
d

b hith

approaching to that of

obtained from
but fpirituous tind:ures of it contain mor
infuflons

of

The frefli root is a powerful cath

this root,

m watery

d for this pur-
pofe its juice has been employed in the dofe of a dram and up\

dropf

a pedoral, or expedor
amyli of the London Ph

It is now chiefly ufed in its dried fl: d ranke as

d hence has a place in the Trochifc

We have however no evidence of it;

s.

expedorant powers, and therefore nmfl; confider it as valuable only for
the pleafantnefs ofthe perfume, and the flavourwhich it communicate

a « What this might do In its recent and acrid flate, I cannot determine ; but in the
cried (late, in which we commonly have it in our fhops, we are perfuaded of its being
a very infignificant expedorant." CuJIen M. M. v. 2. p. 459. .

'

IRIS PSEUDACORUS.
^

\

\
\ \
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^

IRIS PSEUDACORUS.
7-,

YELLOW WATER FLAG.

-. -^

6* TNO NTMJ. Iris Paluftris. Fharm. Edhu Iris palullr

r^

Gerard Emdc, 50.

Acorus paluftris, &
^

Flower-de-luce. R

Acorus adulterinus Bauh. P
Park. Th

^ P- 74

P 9 Yellow Water
> ^

• «

ZTi/^. p
n

Synop, 3 74. Iris

inflexo, foliis enfiformibus ;
petalis eredis minimis reflexis imber

bibus. Hal. Stirp, Helv.n, 1260, Iris Pfeud-Acorus. Ltghtfoo

,*

V

FL Scot. v. S6. Withering Bot. Arrang. p. 39. Curt. FL Lond,
.^

"\

Clafs Triandria. Ord. Monogynia. L. Gen. Plant. 59
.1

/

r H

r

FJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. 6-petala, insequalis
;

petalis geniculato-patentibus.

Stigmata petaliformia, cucullato-bilabiata. l^hwth. Dijf. de Iride.
f*;

Sp. Ch, I. imberbis, foliis enfiformibus, petalis alternis, ftigmate

minoribus. Tbunb, 1. c. .

L

THE root is perennial, thicker than the thumb, of an irregular

fhape, horizontal, on the outfide blackifh, covered with rigid fibres,

and puts forth many long whitifh perpendicular flender roots; within

it is fpongy, and of a yellowilli red colour ; the leaves which grow
from the root are upright, broad, fword-fhaped, and at the bottom
riding, or clofely embracing, each other ; thofe on the ftalk are fhort,

alternate, and fheathe the joints of the ftem: the ftalk is upright, round,

fmooth, alternately inclined ,from joint to joint : the flowers are

large, ihowy, of a yellow colour, and ftand upon Ihort branches,

which proceed from the joints of the fteml the corolla divides into

fix fegments or petals, of thefe, the three inner ones are fmall and
ered, the three outermoft are large, of a roundifh oval fhape, turning

back, and painted near the bafe with reddiih lines: the calyx is a

fheath, or fpatha, of two, three, or four valves, according to the num-
ber of the flowers ; the filaments are flat and tapering ; the antherae

oblong,

I
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m

yellowiili at the edges, purpllfh, and bent dow
fligmata : the g ular

the
d*

3

ftyle IS fh and flender th

d placed below the corolla : the
ftigma divid

panfions of a yellow
into three petalous

giilarly ferrated at the extremity

thefe aie oblong, bent outwards
th

/
divided

yellow

ap
three cells, which contain num

tnan

flat

and
feeds of a

This plant is common in marfhes, and on the banks of rivers, and
rendered very confpicuous by

in th beginning of July. It formerly had a pi

yellow flowers, which ap

Pharm. under the name of Gladeol The
the London

v/ithout3

fmell, but has an acrid fl:iptic tafte, and its juice on being fnuffed up
the nofl:rils, produces a burning heat in the nofe and mouth, ac-

tus : hence it is

This root is

companied with a copious difcharge from thefe

recommended both as

fuch a powerful afl:rin

errhine and fial

g
gog

ent, that it has been ufed inilead of g
the making of ink,** and alfo for the purpofe of dying black

i

from this quality it has been fuccefsfully employed as a medicine foi

and

the of diarrhse When given with this
i

the root
be well dried; for the frefh root and its juice are fl:rongly cath

infomuch that 80 drops of the latter produced repeated
after jalap, gambog & had failed and by g its ufe

(C

The exprefl^ed
j

reafed dofe, it cured an inveterate dropfy/ Hence Berg
Virtus, recenf, hydragoga, purgans. sIccaL adfl:rin zens.

»

ferpiginous eruptions and fcrophulous tumours

likewife faid to be an ufeful application to

46. Culleii. M. M. V. ii. p. 430

Vide Pennant's Tour in Scotland, 17

Tranf. No. 117. p. 397
S

^ Blair's Obfcrvations, &c.
^ cc

Jalap, Gamb
were quite inefFedual : whereupon Dr. Rutherford ordered 80 drops of the fuccus
radicis, Iridis paluftris, to be given every hour or two in a little iyrup of buckthorn,
which had very immediate efFeds, making him pafs feveral Scots pints of water by ftool
that very nig-ht.'^ Medical Eflav^. voL c. n. ha. "We mav here remark, thnt- this

juice IS very uncertain in its operation : that which is exprefled from the old roots is the
mod adive.

Murray Ap. Med. vol. 5. p. 277

No.

Lewis Mat, Med, 359

Gg CROTON

/

/

N

X
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CROTON CASCARILLA CASCARILLA/Or
)

WILLOW-LEAVED CROTONT.
t

STNO NTMA Cafcarill

r

Pharm, Lond, Eff Hdinh olim
I

Elutheria di5ia. Ricino affinis odorifera fruticofa major, rofmarlnt

folio, frudu tricocco albido. Sloaneyam. p, 133. tab, 86. Croton

(RofmarinifoUufJt) foliis labris, fubtus arg

\

caule fniticofo, floribus fpicatis terminalibus. Mill, Didf. Croton

lineare foliis linearibus inteo;errimis obtufis fubtus tomentofis, caule

fruticofo. Alton. Horf. -Kew. vol. iii. p. 374. Jacqu'in Stirp^

Amerk, 2^6, tab, 162. Am, Acad, ^, p, j^ii.

Clafs Monoecia. Ord, Monadelphia. Z. Gen, Plant, 1083.

y

EJ/l Gen, Ch, Masc, CaL cylindricus, 5-dentatus.

.
Cor, 5-petala. Stam, lo-ij.

r

Fem* ' Cul, polyphyllus^ Cor. o. ' Styli 3, bifidi.
-

- t

Caps, 3-Iocularis. Sem, i.

\

Ep, Ch, C.' fol. lanceolatis acutis integerrimls petiolatis fubtus;

tomentofis, caule arboreo.
^^

THIS ihrub never rifes to any confiderable heiglit ; it fends off

feveral round branches, and is covered with a brown bark, the external

coat of which is white and rough : the leaves are long, narrow, entire,

fomewhat pointed, placed on fhort footftalks, above of a bright green

cpjour, beneath downy, and of a filvery whitenefs 5 the flipul

fcaly leaves, are

or

narrow and ihaped ; the flowers are produced
about July, in a long terminal fpike, and are both male and female

:

the male flowers are placed uppermofl:, and are furniflied with a

ylindrical calyx, cut at its

fi

extremity

)
fmall, oval, and of a white or yellowifli

five fegments ; the petals

;
the ftam

are
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^re numerous, commonly from ten to fifteen. The female flowers
have no corolla ; the calyx confifts of five or fix oval leaves ; the
ftyles are three, forked ; the capfule divides into three cells, each of
which contains a fingle feed.

Writers on the Materia Medica have differed much refpeding
the plant which produces the officinal cortex cafcarillse ;* and even
now this point does not appear to be fufficiently afcertained : the
London College has therefore cautioufly avoided niaking any bota-
nical reference to the plant which affords it. Linnxus, whofe autho-
rity is certainly the beft, in his firii edition of the Mat. Med
fidered the Cafcarilla as a fpecies of the Clutia ; but in the fecond
edition it is^defcribed as a Croton, and in \n.% Amcunitates Acaderyiiccs

we are again prefented with the Clutia Cafcarilla!!' What adds to
this uncertainty is, that under both thefe genera it is referred to the
fame fynonyma of Sloane and Browne

;
yet it is remarkable, that

neither of thefe authors notices the medicinal ufes of its bark,' although
fo long known as a medicine in great eflimation in every part o
Europe. \

"

The plant,** from which the annexed fio;ure of the Cafcarilla is
N

t>

taken, was found to agree very accurately with the generic charader
of the Croton, as the plate itfelf mufl evince : we are therefore under
no difficulty in affigning it to that genus. ^ Whether the Cafcarilla
then is really a Croton or a Clutia, depends upon the fidelity and
precifion with which the fynonyma have been refpedively applied.*

This may be underftood from the following names '. .

Cortex Thuris. Dale Pharmac. p, 346. Cortex Thuris nonnullis di£ius, vel
Thymiama. Raii Hi/f. iS4.1. Storax rubra officinarum. Bauh. Pin. ^^3- Thus
Judaeorum. Park. Theat. 1602. Schakarilla, Chakarilla. Mout.Exot.S. Kina-kina
Aromatica, Cafcarilla, Cortex Eleterii five Scacarilla officinarum, Cortex peruvianus
grifeus five fpurius. Geof. M, M. .

•> Vide vol. 5. p. 411.
* It is mentioned only as being \\{tA in medicated baths, sind for fomentations. Vide

Sloane 1. c. The Ricinoides Elasagni folio of Catefby, is ftated by him to be a good
aromatic ^ bitter, andj on being burnt, to yield a fine perfume. Carolin. vol. 2. p. 46I
Walter, in his tlor. Carolina does not mention ^he Cafcarilla, thou2fh he difcovered a

Croton

theD
Grace

* Murray, B^rgius, SpielmaHj the Edinburgh and moft of the forei
a Croton.

N

According

\
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Acc(
" fro

Elatli

inch :

rding Lewis, tKe cortex cafcarill

Bah Hands, particularly fr

imported

th which is

Europ8

d pieces d up into Ih qu ab

led

an
d on the outfide with a rough whitifh matter

d brownifh on the inner fid

clofe blackiih br

whitifh coat,

furf

which IS fipid and

liibiting, when broken, a fmooth
his bark, . freed from the outer

reeableinodorous, has a lig

fmell, and a moderately bitter tafte, accompanied with a confiderable

aromatic warmth ; it is very inflammable, and yields, whilil burning,

,

fomewhat refembling that of mufk.a

Its

emarkably frag fmell

are partially extracted by water d ally by redified

Diftilled with water it yields a greeniih elTential oil, of a very

pung taft d of a frag penetratm fmell more grateful

than that of the Cafcarilla itfelf, and obtained in the prop

dram from fixteen ounces of the bark
»Je The agreeable

v/hich this bark produces during its burning, induced many to fmoke
it mixed with tobacco,^ before it became known as a medicine in

Europe, which was not till towards the latter end of the laft century;

when it was recommended by Profeffor Stifler,^ who found it to

be a powerful diuretic and carminative, and who ufed it with fuccefs

in calcalous, afthmatic, phthifical, fcorbutic, and arthritic complaints.

After this it was fold at Brunfwick as a fpecies of the Peruvian bark,

and many phyficians in Germany experienced its good effeds in

fevers of the intermittent, remittent, and putrid kind.'' But while

the fads eftablifhing this febrifuge power of the Cafcarill fup

ported by authors of g efpedability,' they are yet fo little

garded, that this medicine is now very rarely prefcribed in fev

either in this country

mittents however th

the neighbouring continent. In inter-

be no doubt but this bark, or indeed

« The B Dif,

When i^ifed in a confiderable quantity in this way, it is faid to produce intoxication,

P Anno 1690. Fide ASl. lahorat. chym. fpeclm. cap, 9.

^ Ludovicus Apinus firft employed it in fevers, and experienced great fuccefs by its

ufe in an epidemic, which
jieoufly called Norway)

N
i-J -^ V J

?pide?7U hijl^

Junker, Fagon, Werlhof, SanthefTon, and others. I

any
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any other medicine poflelTing tonic and aromatic qualities, ma/
frequently

_

effea a cure.^ The German phyficians have alfo given
much credit to the Cafcarilla as an aftringent, and recommended it

in haemorrhages,, and various alvine fluxes, in which feveral inflances
of its utility are recorded.''

Dr. Cullen was in doubt whether to clafs this drug with the
aromatics or with the tonics, but he determined upon the latter as the
moft proper

; befides its being ftomachic and corroborant, it is alfo
reported to be diuretic : but proofs of its efficacy in particular
difeafes have not (as far as we know) been afcertained, nor even
attempted by any adequate trials made in this country.^ We fhall
not therefore follow a late ingenious author, in depreciating this
medicine, from a mere Speculation on its fenfible qualities, but
rather recommend it to the medical praditioner, as deferring a farther
trial. It promifes moft advantage given in fubftance, the dofe of
which is from 15 grains to a dram.

7

64. Berglus Mat. Med. p. 766. Hift. de I'Acad

/
What is faid of it by Monro, (Millt. Hofplt. p. 202.) and by Lind. (Diff.

climates; cannot be confidered as exceptions.

CENTAUREA BENEDICTA. ' BLESSED, Or HOLY THISTLE.
vr

^

STNONTMJ. Carduus benedidus. Fbarm, Lond. £ff Edlnh.

Gerard Emac, /. 1
1
7 1. J, Baub, iii. ^j. Park, Farad, p, ^3

RaiiHiJi, 1303. Dodon Pempt. 725. Gamer, Epit, 562. Cnicus

fylveftris hirfutior five Carduus benedidus, Bauh, Pin, 378.

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord, Polygamia fruftranea. L, Gen, Plant, 984.
-J

y

mf^ Gen, Ch, Recept, fetofum. Pappus fimplex. Cor, radii infun

dibuliformes, longiores, irreg
\

^p^ Ch, C. calycibus duplicato-fpinofis lanatis involucratis, fol

No
fenxidecurrentibus denticulato-fpinofis

H THE ^\
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THE root IS annual, cylindrical, wliitiOi, branched, and fiirmfKed

with feveral flender fibres : the ftalk is' ered, roundifh, channelled.

rough from one to two feet high, and often branched towards the

top: the leaves are long, elliptical, rough, runcinated, or varioufly

ferrated, and barbed with fharp points; above of a bright green

colour, underneath whitifli, and reticulated : the upper leaves are

feffile, and on one fide extend along the ftalk, but the lov/er leaves

ftand upon footftalks : the flowers are enclofed by an involucrum of

ten leaves, of thefe the five
\

geft : the caly

mbricated, fmooth, woolly, and confifts of feveral fquamous

coverings, terminated by rigid, pinnated, fpinous points : the flowers

s

>

X

are compound, or compofed of feveral yellow florets ; thofe at the

circumference v^ant the parts necefl^ary to frudification, but thofe at

the centre are hermaphrodite, tubular, unequally divided at the limb

and dentated at their upper extremities: the filaments are five

tapering, white, downy, and inferted in the bafe of the corolla : the

anthers^ are cylindrical, tubulous, browniih, ftriated, and fomewhat

longer than the corolla : the ftyle is filiform, and of the fame length

brown, ftriated, bent, and crowned with a hairy wing or feather

fimilar to that of the receptacle. It is a native of Spain and the

the ftamina : the ftigma is yellow and cloven: the feeds are oblong

r *v

Levant, and flowers in Tune and Septemb V

The firft account of the cultivation of this plant in England is

^

given by Gerard, in 1597, ^^^ ^^ ^^ now ufually cultivated with other

exotic medicinal fimples. It has an intenfely bitter tafte, accompa-

nied with an unpleafant fmell, vfhich it lofes upon being well dried.

" Cold water, poured on the dry leaves, extrads in an hour or two

ght grateful bitternefs : by ftanding long upon the plant the liq

becomes difagreeable. Redified fpirit in a fhort time extrads the

=5

lighter bitter of the Carduus, but does not take up the naufeous fa

eafily as water." * The watery extrad, hj keeping, produces a fait

upon its furface, which refembles nitre.''
. ^

This plant obtained the appellation of Benedidus, from its being

fuppofed to poflefs extraordinary medicinal virtues ; for exclufive of

thofe qualities which are ufually attributed to bitters, it was thought

* Lewis Mat. "Med. p. 195.
^ Sal commune continere albi. Hift. 4e rAcad. des Sc. de Berlin, 1747? P* 79*

to

\

rl
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plag

a very powerful ph and
and

pab f of g the

^
ber fevers of the moll malignant kind ;' but its good

efieds in this way have nov/ as Httle credit as thofe of its external
"^y

r

ufe, by which cancers and carious bones are faid to have been healed/
Bei

diu

ports, that it is antacida, corroborans, ftomachica, fudorifera

It it is ufeful in Anorexia, Cachexiaeccopr d th \

Cephalalgia fympatica, Arthritis, Febres intermittentes We
however, with equal propriety, attribute thefe virtues to many

ght

fimple bitters, from which the Carduus does not feem to be peculiarly
different. In lofs of appetite," where the ftomach was injured by

been frequentlyirregulanti

experience

h
d

the good effeds of the C
Formerly it was a eommon pradice to affift the op

tion of emetics, by drinking an infufion of the Carduus ; but the
fl of chamo nile have fmce been fubflituted for,this purpofe,

and probably may be advantageoufly done for feveral others in which
the Carduus is recommended. The feeds have

emulfion with the fame intention as the

* Matthiol. in Diofcor. p. 597.

alfo been employed

*
J.^ Bauh, hift. torn. 3. p. 79. Arnold de Villa Nova praSf, c. 44.

'

.

* Duncan Edinb. New Difpenf. "^

M©MORDICA ELATERIUM. WILD, Or SQUIRTING
CUCUMBER.

STNONTMA^. Cucumis agreflis. Fharm, Lond, Cucumis

afminus. Gerard Emacp, (^12, Cucumis fylveflris afminus didus.

Bauh* Pin, 314. Cucumis fylveftris five afminus. y. Bauh, i. /.

248. Rait Hiji,'p,6^j, Cucumis agreflis five afminus Park

Theat, 161. '^^Avsayqm Grcecorum* Succus frudus infpiflatus, Elate
" \.

X rmm didus
N

Clafs Monoecia. Ord, Syngenefia. Lin, Gen, Plant, 1090
u

Ejf. Gen, Ch, Masc. Col, 5-fidus. Cor, 5-partita. Filamenta 3.

Fem, Cal, 5-fidus. Cor, 5-partita. Stjhis 3-fidus*

Pomum elailice diiTiliens.
\ "

^ ' _

Sj). Ck -"M. pomis hifpidis, cirrhis nullis*

jTHE
!^

'H.
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THE root is annual, long, thick of a

fends forth feveral ilems, which

d trailing Uke th common cumb
d, branched

Wit

fleihy fubfl

,
thick.

t tend;

t!t

rOileh
the

leaves are irregularly heart-fhaped, (lightly fmuated, -veined, ab

of a deep green colour
5

nderneath pal h iculated d

ftand ftrong footftalks : the flowers proceed from the bafe of

the footftalks of the leaves, and are both male and female on the fame
up

the corolla is divided into five ments reticulated with

^.^^xx ,v-xxx^, ^..d placed above the germen : the calyx confifts of five

narrow acute fe ments the ftamina the ale flowers, are three

fhort, tapering, two of which have cloven anth
>

fimple one ; in

without anthen

ftigmata, of a g

the female flowers the filaments

the other has a

very fhort, and
the ftyle is fhort, trifid, and terminated by obi

fruit e 1
obi

t>
hairy, divided

> into three cells, which contain many flat feeds : when ripe this

being touched, burfts open with great force, and throws its

nfiderable diftance ; hence the name Squirting Cu-contents to

cumber. It is a native of the South of Europe, and flowers in J
and July. %

Since the time of Gerard, the wild cucumber has been regularly

cultivated in this country for medical life : all the parts of the plant

are bitter, and ftrongly purgative,* but the dried juice, or fasculse of

the fruit, known in the fhops by the name of Elaterium,; is the

only part now medicinally employed, and has been diftinguifhed int6

white and black Elaterium : the firft is prepared from the juice, which
ifTues fpontaneoufly, and the latter from that which is obtained by

prefli The method direded in the London Pharm. for pre

paring this medicine, is as follows (C
Slit ripe wild cucumbers

and pafs the juice (very lightly preflTed) through a very fine fieve into

a glafs veffel ; then fet it by for fome hours, until the thicker part has

fubfided. Pour off the thinner part fwimming at the top. and

feparate the reft by filtering

5

the thicker part which remains

^
fter filtration, with a linen cloth, and dry it with a gentle heat

vi

h

Radicum vis cathartica major eft quam follorum* minor vero quam fru£luum. Geofl
\

* This drug was formerly prepared in feveral different ways, a circuoiftance neceifary

be attended to in the hiftory of its medicinal effei^s, ^

The
'^
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Tlie fenfible qualities of this mfpiflated juice are not remarkable

either to the fmell or to the tafte ; it Is inflammable, and diilblves
"V

y
readily in watery or fpirituous menflrua. Elaterium is a
powerful cathartic, and was frequently employed as fuch both by
the Greek and Arabian phyficians, and its ufe has fmce been much
commended in hydropic cafes, particularly by Pauli,'* Sydenham^
and Lifter/ It is undoubtedly the moft violent purgative in the

C

g
Materia Medica, and ought therefore to be adminiftered with ^
caution, and only where the milder cathartics have proved ineffecS ,

The dofe is from half a grain to three grains : the moft prudent and
efFedual way in which dropfies are now treated by this remedy, is

by repeating it at iliort intervals in fmall dofes.
+

>

^

•> Although S. Pauli employed thl§ medicine with great fuccefs, yet from the extreme

hav

fliould not be ufed until the milde

.

c « Elaterium five fecula Cucumeris agreftis, potenter, in permodica quantitate
vires fuas exferit* in conturbanda alvo.

''''*' - « .

copiofe egerendis,'" &c, " Op. p. 488
^ We mav alfo notice, tbat Lifter

& fecibus, cum ferofis & aquofis humoribus
\

De Hydrope, in App. Op, Mortoni, p. 25
fin

i

CONVALLARIA POLYGONATUM. COMMON SOLOMON's
SEAi:.

_h

\

STN NTMA, Convallarla. Pharm, Edinh, Polygonatum

latifolium flore majore odoro, ' Bduh. Pin. 303. Polygonatum

fioribus ex fmgularibus pediculis. J, BauhJiA. p, 529. Polygo-

natum majus flore majore. Parh Theat, p. 696. Sweet-fmelling

Solomon's Seal. Gerard, Emac, 904. Rail Synopfis^ p. 2

2. Rail H'lflor, p, 66^, Withering, Bot, Arrange p, 354
/

Plor, Ban, Icon, 2,^^

^ Polygonatum Hellebori albi folio, caule purpurafcente. RaiiSyn, 2 6t^

w^ Hexandria. Ord, Monogynia. £. Gen, PL 425
No, 9

/

I
>

EJ, Gen, Ch

\ .
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EJf, Gen. Ch, Cor, fexlida. Bacca maculofa 3-locuIaris.

. Ch, C. foliis alternis amplexicaiilibus, caiile ancipiti, peduiiculis

axillaribus fubunifloris.

TH E root is perennial, lionzontal, white, fibrous, befet 'with

knobs, and faid ^ to be marked with circuLir depreffions, refembUn

the impreffions of a feal ; hence the name Solomon s SeaL The ftalk

is inclined, angular, fmooth, and rifes about a foot in height : the

leaves are oval, pointed, ribbed, fmooth, above of a deep green

colour, underneath glaucous, and at the bafe embrace the ftem : the

flowers are long, bell-ihaped, white, or tinged with green -, divided

at the extremity into fix fhort -fegments, and hang from the fame

fide of the ftalk upon flender peduncles : the filaments are fix, taper-

ins:, fliort, and inferted in the corolla : the anthers are oblons; and

ere£t : the ftyle is filiform, longer .than the ftamina, and crowned with

a blunt triangular ftigma : the germen is round, and when ripe be

comes a black berry, divided into three cells, each containing a fingle

round feed. It grows in the rocky and woody parts of England, and

flowers in May and Tune.

The root, which is the medicinal part of Solomon's Seal, is very

enerally, by writers on the Materia Medica, referred to the Con-

vallaria multiflora of Linnseus, or the Polygonatum latifolium vulgare

of C. Bauhin. It is of a mucilaginous ^ quality, and has long been

^

commonly employed as a difcutient poultice to various kinds of

tumours, but more particularly to bruifes, accompanied with extra-

vafation of blood in the cellular membrane:'' it is alfo recommend-
ed as a cofmetic ; and in Galen's time was ufed by women to

remove pimples and freckles of the fkin. Of its aftringent effeds,

when taken internally, there can be no well grounded expedation.

The berries, flowers, and leaves, are extremely acrid, and are faid to

be of a poifonous quality.**

Thefe depreffions are more peculiarly chara6leriftlc of the Convallaria multiflora.

^ As a proof that thefe roots contain a confiderabie proportion of farinaceous matter,

Bergius fays, " Panem e radice recente, addita farina frumenti, annonse caritate coxerunt

ruftici noftrates, qui fufcus fuit, & fubglutinofo fapore." M. M. 271.
Cataplafma e radice familiare remedium eft in fugillationlbus, & In omnI contu-

fione, fanguinem grumofum eiHcacIter difcutiens." Rutty M. M. 403.
^ Vide Haller Stirp. Hdv. No. 1243. Geoff. M. M.

CARUM CARUL

c cc

/
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CARUM CARUL COMMON CARAWAY

Pharm. Lond, y Edinh. Carum feuS TNONTMJ. Camon,

Careum. Gerard Emacp, 1034. Caros. J.Bauh. iii./. 69.
Cuminum pratenfe, Carui officinamm. Bauh.Pin.p, 158. Carum

g

j^. 446

Park,

Synop, p

p. 9 Gamer, Ep S16 Rail Hift,

3 Mori/on UmbeW/er. /, 24. J^^r^. F/or,

^nft' 393* ' -^^^//^^ *S'//V/. Helv. N. 789. Withering, Bot, Jrrang.

3 Diofcorid, Careum. P///?//

Clafs Pentandr
J

Ord, Digynia Lin. Gen. Plant. %^^ W-

^x

^^

h - ^

EJf. Gen. Ch, EriiBus ovato-oblongus, flriatus. Involucre l-phyllum

Peta!

a

/
inflexo-emarg

q

THE root is biennial, long, tliick, wHite, and has a fharp fweetifh
fte:* the ftalk is round, flrong,- channelled, branched, and rifes to
height of two three feet g d fubdivide

pinnulse or fegments, which are narrow, pointed, of
colour, and have a fweet tafte:f the flowers grow in

terminal umbels, generally confifting of ten radii, and furnilhed with

deep g

both a general and a partial involucrum, each of which, in the fp

cimen we have figured, confifted of four or five ow it^

the corolla is compofed of five roundilh blunt petals, which are white,
and curled inwards at the extremities : the five filaments are flender,

about the length of the petals, and crowned with fmall round
antherae : the two ftyles are fhort, capillary, and furnifhed with fimple

nata : the feeds are two, naked, brown, bent, firiated, and of anflig
oblong fhap

Parklnfon fays that thefe roots are better eating than parfi
4 . .

'

t The leaves are faid to afford an oil fimilar to that of the feeds,-—Vide Lewis and

Thii

-*
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This plant produces its flowers in May and Jun^
and grows in meadows and low ground

I

b

t IS a native

t the feedsof Britain,

of the cultivated plant are faid to be larger, more oily, and of a more
are hot andagreeable flavour than thofe of the wild pi

acrid.

which

/

Caraway feeds are well known to h pleafant

d a warm aromatic tafte d on th
y fmel

ceconomical purpofe

fed for various
u They give out the whole of their

i

by moderate digeflion, to rectified fj Watery infufions of thefe

feeds are ftronger in fmell than the fpirituous tindure, but weak
taft

giv

peated infufion, in frefh portions of water, they Hillafter r(

a confiderable talle to

• elevates all the aromatic

I diftill or evaporation

extract is almoft infipid, and thus difcovers, th

part of the Caraways : the remaining

Carawavs there

lefs. tha oft of the other warm feeds of European growth, of
a bitterifh or ungrateful matter

j

with the aqueous fluid there arifes

ed to the aromatic Along
in diftillation a very confiderabl

quantity, about one ounce from thirty, of efl^ential oil ; in tafte hotter

and more pungent than thofe obtained from moft of our other warm
feds.'""

The Caraway feeds are be carmin dial and
ftomachic, and ecommended in dyfpepfi flatulencies

J

fymptoms attending hyfterical and hypochondrial diforders

d other

: they
are alfo reported to be diuretic, and to promote the fecretion of milk.

They formerly entered many of the compofitions in the Pharmaco-
are now lefs frequently employed. An eflential oil,

from them by the

poeias

and a

but

a diftilled fp

London College.

are direded to be

I /

efit

C
e pane feminibus Carui & cerevifia co£lum. D

Ruftlcl noftrates

Carui utuntur in reaificatione fpiritus frumenti, ut ille acuatur oleo ftellatitio carui,
aitpote calefaciente, unde fpiritus fortior apparet, &c.

oil as colourlefs as water.

nds of unbruifed caraway feeds four ounces of eiTent

/ RHEUM PALMATUM,
y^



/

Kb I

Tt^hlip%eiZ ^ Dr Wo&dPtlie, OctC 1. ^7^0.
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RHEUM PALMATUM. OFFICINAL RHUBARB S

W-dtOl

SrNONTMJ. Rhabarbamm. Pharm.Lond.^s' E.

verum Med Hope^ L inf. cit.

acuminatis, Lin. Spec. Plant, p.

tionem in Ja, Philofoph. Londi

in PL rarior. hort. TJpfal fafc. r. item

Rheum palm.

281. Gonf. eel. Ho
vol 55^ ^• /.

Rliabarbarum

fol. palmatis

)e defcrip-

Linn
' >

XI J

Sandemani
Rl?eo palma Milleri in ejus Illujlr. Syji. Se

de

Clafs Enneandria. Ord. Trigynia. Un. Gen. Plant, xo^

EJfy Gen. Ch. Cal o. Cor. 6-fida, perfiftens. Bern, i, triquetrum
V*

L

6/^. (7.^. R. foliis palmatis acuminatis fcabriufculis : fmu bafeos dilatato

petiolis fupra obfolete fuleatis marglne rotuiidatis. Aiton.Hort.Kew^

/

THE root is perennial, thick, of an oval fhape, and fends off long
and internally of ' a deep

tapermg branches

yellow the ftalk

ally brow
ered, round, hollow, jointed, fheathed

flightly fcored, branched towards the top, and rifes

fix

roundifh

height of

A H

ght feet: the radical leaves are numerous, large, rough, of __

and deeply cut into lobes, and irregularly^pointed
fegments, and ftand upon long fmooth round footflalks : the
which proceed from the ftalk

fupply with membranous iheathes

at the joints, which they
fucceflively fmaller to-

*

wards the upper part of the fteni : the flowers terminate the branche.,
which they furround in numerous clufters, forming a kind of fpike,
and appear in April and May : the corolla divides into fix obtufe

. ^^

fegments, which
fmall

are of a greenifh white colour d
the calyx is wanting : the filaments are nine, flender, ab

ely

the length of the corolla, and furniihed with oblong double anthei
the ftyle is very fh and terminated by three refleded ft mat-rx m.

the germen becomes a triangular feed, with membranous marpins of
a reddifti colour. - *

- -
^

- -
o

No 10.

It is a native of Tartary in Afia
/

h"

\

^

- J
i"
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^^

^

ecame acquaintedIt was not until the year 1732 that naturalifls b

with any plant which feemed to afFord the Rhabarbarum Officinale,*

when fome plants, received from Ruffia by Juffieu at Paris, and Rand
at Chelfea,^ were faid to fupply this important defideratum, and as fuch

were adopted by Linnsus, in his firil edition of the Species Plantarum,

under the name of Rheum Rhabarbarum. This however v/as not very

generally received as the genuine Rhubarb plant; and with a view to

afcertain this matter more completely, Kauw Boerhaave procured from

a Tartarian rhubarb merchant the feeds of thofe plants, v\rhofe roots

he annually fold, and which were admitted at Peterfborough to be the

true rhubarb : thefe feeds were foon propagated, and were difcovered

byDe Gorter to produce two diilind: fpecies, viz. the R. Rhabarbarum
of Linn^us, Or as it has fmce been called R. undulatum, and ano-

ther fpecies, a fnecimen of which was prefented to Linn^sus, who
declared it to be a new one, and w^as firll mentioned in the fecond

edition of the Sp. Plantarum in 1762, by the name of R. palmatum,
(the plant we have figured). Previous to this time, De Gorter had
repeatedly fent its feeds to Linn^us,*" but the young plants which
they produced confiantly periilied ; at length he obtained the frefh J

root, which , fucceeded very well at Upfal, and /T*u

the younger Linnasus to defcribe thiiS plant
d
ann.

rvvards enabled

1767, But two
years antecedent to tliis^ Dr. Hope s account of the Rheum palma
turn, as it grew in

reptd before the Royal Society at London; and* of the great eftiina-

the botanic garden near Edinburgh, had been

tion in which this plant was held by him, we have the follow-

ing proof: '^ From the perfed; fimilarity of this root with the befl

foreign rhubarb in tafte, fmell, colour, and purgative qualities, we
^ * The Rheuui Rhaponticum of Linnseus, or Rhaponticum folio Lapathi majoris

glabro of C. Bauhin, is generally fuppofed to be the Rhabarbarum of the ancients

;

^' AlpinuS' aliique putant efle P^ vel Fvov veterum, cujus radicem ufurparunt. (Fule

Diofcond. Mat. Med. lib. 3, cap.. 2.) Ipfe Alpinus fibi circa annum 1610, ftirpem

ex Thracia procuravit, et base Patavio Venetiam primo, dein inde in Angliam ad

Parkinfonium (Theat. Bot. p. 157.) pervenit/' Murray Ap. Med. vol. 4, 354. It is

well known that the ancient rhubarb had not the purgative pov/er of the modern. '

y

^ Seeds of this fpecies were alfo fent to Miller from Boerhaave at Leyden, by the

title of ^^ Rhabarbarum verum Chinenfe/* See his Gard. Di6t:.

See the letters between De Gorter and Linnaeus, by Nozeman, in Verhanddingen

an het Gemotjchap to R.ott€rdamj voL I. p. 455,^^^ cited by Murray,,

1

%'

d
p'ide Plants rarior, hortt UpfaUfafc^ !•

cannot
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cannot doubt of our being at laft poffefled of the plant which pro-

duces the true rhubarb, and may reafonably entertain the aereeable

expe6lations of its proving a very important acquifition to Britain."
e

But from the relation v^e have given, it appears that the feeds of
both R. undulatum and R. palmatum, were tranfmitted to Peterfbo-

•ough, as thofe of the true Rhubarb: we are therefore to conclud

that the former ipecies has an equal claim to this importance with the

latter ;'f
and from further enquiries made in Ruilia, there is the beft

authority for believing that the R. compadum alfo affords this very
ufeful drug. The feeds of the Rheum Palmatum were firft

<-*-

intro

duced into Britain in 1762,* by Dr. Mounfey, (who fent them from
Ruffia) and were fuppofed to be a part of thofe already mentioned
and fmce their profperous cultivation by the late ProfefTor of Botany
at Edinburgh, the propagation of this plant has been gradually ex
tended to mod of our Engliih gardens, and with a degree of fuccefs

which promifes in time to fuperfede the importation of the foreign

root.
g

See Phllofoph. ^ranf. for the year 1765.

t Bergius fays, ^^ Rheum palmatum producit Rhaharbartim in officinis Sibtricum

appellatum; ceite e feminibus a Eucharis e montofis Tibeti in Ruffiam appo'rtatis, &
poftea fatis hocce Rheum palmatum enatum eft," (Vide Pallas Reife^ &c. vol. 3. p.

157) '^ Rhabarbariim vero Chintnfe ex alia fpecie Rhei defumptum efle videtur," (Vide
Georgi Reijij he. vol. i. p. 211.)

^

^ The roots of the Rheum Palmatum were confidered to be the beft rhubarb, ^^ donee
viri celeberrimi, Pallas et Georgi, qui nuperrime in rem naturalem Ruffise itinerlbu'S fuis

inquifiverunt, fcrupulos novos excitarent. Nam percontanti ill. Pallas Buchari, folia

Rhei palmati fibi ignota declararunt, defcribentes contra ea folia veri Rhabarbari rotunda
et in margine paucis modo incifionibus notata^ unde concludit'ifte Rheum compadlum
potius fuifleintelledum. Hue pertinent fupraexcl. Georgi itinerario dii3:a (V.p, 360)
de Cofacco quodam, qui Rheum undulatum pro vera fpecie fignificavit. Uterque etiam

arbitratur, Rheum undulatum in montibus auftralioribus apertioribus et ficciorlbus,

quales Tibetici funt, prseftantiorem pofTe radicem ferre quam montes frigidi et humidi
Sibiris.*' Murray L c. Pallas Reife^ voL 3. p. 156. G^orgx Retfe^ voL i. p. 2I0»
The feeds of the compaflum vi^ere fent to Miller " from Peterfborough, for the true

Tartarian rhubarb, and were gathered from the plants growing on the fpot, where the

rhubarb was taken up ; and upon trial of the roots, they are found to be as good as the

foreign rhubarb.'' See his Di6t. 6th edition. ^
-

* In the Hort. Kew. this plant is faid to have been firll cultivated in England by
Miller in 1768.

* The Society for Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce, has

laudably contributed to this national obje^, of which their Tranfa<^ions publifhed bear

fuiEcient evidence,

'

.

* Two
'*

A

f
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Two forts of rhubarb roots are ufually imported into this country

for medical ufe, viz. The Chinefe,J and the Turkey rhubarb ;** the

firfl is in oblong pieces, flattilh on one fide, and convex on the other;

compact, hard, heavy, internally^ of a dull red colour, variegated with

yellow and white, and when recently powdered appears yellow, but

on being kept becomes gradually redder/ The fecond is the moll

valuable, and is brought to us in roundifli pieces, with a large hole

through the middle of each; it is more foft and friable than the

former fort, and exhibits, when broken, many ftreaks of a bright

red colour. " The marks of the goodnefs of rhubarb are, the live-

linefs of its colour when cut ; its being firm and folid, but not flinty

or hard ; its being eafily'pulverable, and appearing when powdered

of a fine bright yellow colour; its imparting to the fpittle, on being

chewed, a deep fafFron tinge, and not proving flimy or mucilaginous

in the mouth ; its tafte is fubacrid, bitterilh, and fomewhat ftyptic

;

the fmell lightly aromatic.
j>

\

The purgative qualities of rhubarb are extracted more perfectly

by water than by redified fpirit : the root remaining after the adion

of water is almoft if not wholly inadive ; whereas after repeated

digeftion in fpirit, it proves ftill very confiderably purgative. The
virtue of the watery infufion, on being infpiflated by a gentle heat, is

fo much diminilhed, that a dram of the extrad is faid to have

fcarcely any greater eSed than a fcruple of the root in fubflance;
t -

^

% Colitur hoc a Chinenfibus, prsecipue in provincia Xenfi fub nomine Taihoang^

Bergius, M. M. p. 332,
h 01 regionibus Natol fieret

parts of Afia) fays, that the beft rhubarb grows plentifu]

:ains in Tartary, which extend from Selin to the lake Kok

quum commercium in orlentalibus regionibus per

Rhabarbarum ex portibus Turcicis ad Europ^eas transferebatur, unde nomen Rha-

barbari Turcici/' Murray. 1. c Mr. Beil fin Yixs Travels from St. Peterjhurg to

y on a long chain of

)"nor near Tibet. At
, is in April or May ;

but in BeU's account, this is faid to be done in the autumn : they are then to be cleaned,

the fmaller branches cut ofF, and the larger roots divided into pieces of a proper fize 5

after this they are perforated, and fufpended to dry either upon the neighbouring trees,

or in tents, or as fome have reported, to the horns of fheep. The proper exficcation of

this root is certainly attended with confiderable difficulty, and the cultivators of rhubarb

in this country have not yet agreed in what mode this is to be beft accomplifhed. The
recent root in this procefs, according to the experiment of Sir William Fordyce, lofes

nearly nine-tenths of its weight," See Tranf of the Society for Encouragement of

'

'

the

^

.

\

^

^
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the fp lefs

oderately p
(£ Tl
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d fo

half a dram of this extrad pr

qualities of this root are that of a
epxtl /3
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geniic purg;ative,

realbn of the bnik of the dole req

that It lo

wh ch in aduhs mAci

from half a dram to a dram
*' occafion fome g

1
as other P

en

draft

" bitternefs

heating to the ij^i

Tl:

ofl

oiten mconvenient by

iven in a large dofe, it will

tives do : but it is hardly
ihews the other effects of

'"ufofativeu

ch
P ative quality ccomDa.nied

is

" mach vfhen it has been

ufeful in reftorine: theo
d for the mofl: par

M
more
dth a

of the fto

Its fs

makes it fit better on the ftomach than many other purgati do
Its operation joins well with that ofiLs upcidLiuu j'uiub vvcii Willi inai oi neuirai laxatives; ana botii tog

ther op_erate in a leffer dofe than either of them would do fmgly
" Some d of ftipticity is always evident in this medicine a d

this quality ads v\^hen that of th (^

" cafes of diarrhoe

pur has ceafsd, fo in

any propcaies oi aiarrnoea, v^nen any evacuation is proper, riii

been confidered as the moft proper means to be employed
ub h

I muft

however
evacuation th

here

h
iv iicic, that in many cafes of diarrhoea, no furth

prop Th
is occafioned by the difeafe is neceifary

ufe of rhubarb in fubftance for keeping the belly

re

per

for which it is frequently employed, is by no means pro

3
the ailringent quality is ready do wh

had done -, but I h
obtained hj it, if

the purg

the

found that the purpofe mentioned may be
rhubarb is chewed in the mouth, and no

more is fwallowed than what the faliva has diflblved. And I mud
remark in th

Analaeous to th

way employed it is very ufeful to dyfeptic perfons

the ufe of rhubarb in a fcl which
appears to me, that the aftringent quality is not fo largely extraded

operate fo powerfully as when the rhubarb was employed in

ance.
JJ k

fubft

The officinal preparations of this drug are, a watery and
infufion

in different compofit
chics, and fome oth

fimple and a compound tindture. It is alfo an ingredient

J
Elixir ex aloe et rheo, pilulae ftoma

We
attention to this article. See Mat, Med. vol, 2. p, 529

Dr. Cullen, who has p

r
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GRATIOLA OFFICINALIS
V

HEDGE-HYSSOP
\

^
'auBR

/

STNO NTMJ. Gratiol Fharm. Lond. Eff Edinh, Gerard.
f

E % 58 R Hifl. p. 88c Z)o</(
V 358

HaL Slirp, Helv. n. 329. Gratiola, Gratia Dei. •Loh. H'lfl.p. 238

Chah. p. 475. G

X

tiola vulgaris.

Dan, t. ^6v

Clajs Diandria. Ord, M

Park, Theat. p G
Pin. p, i'-j(^

a ofEcinalis

ynia Z
Tl4

Gen, Plant,

J

E/r. Gen. Ch Cor. irreoruiaris, re1

\

nata. Stamina 2 fterilia

2-Iocularis. -^CaL 7-~pliyllu o ibus' patulis

\

Sp, Ch G. foliis lanceolatis fer floribus pedun

Gra

Elor
^,

^

/

/

per cylind
5
white, jointed, and furniilied

with many flender fibres : the ftalk is fimple, ered:, round, thick, and

xifes arly a ' foot m I It the leaves are lance-fhaped, long,

emities, and ftand in pairs, withoutpointed, ferratcd towards the extremities, ar

footftalks : the flowers proceed from the bafe of the leaves, and

appear in J and Ausufl: they are tubular
3 d divided at the

/
limb into four obtufe irregular fegments, of a pale purple colour:

the tube is yellow, and

cles are flender.

mixed with reddiHi ftreaks : the pedu
of a d colour,' and fupport a fmgle flower : the

the filamentslyx confifts of five or fix elliptical pointed fegments

:

four, two of which only are furnifhed with antheras : the flyl

tapering, flraight, with a divided iligma the ermen becom an

oval pointed capfule, feparated into two cells, which contain many
fmall feeds. It is a native of the South of Europe, and grows ufually

in wet meadows.
r

Koflrzewfki, who wrote profefTedly upon the virtues of this

at/ fuppofes Matthiolus to be the firft botanifl by whom it is

DifT. de Gratida; Vi 775 Vide pas:e 8
}

"^

mentioned
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mentioned : and the ifirft account of

IVen by T
Br

botanical frardens

no od
t>

L 1568
It has

and its virtues are extraded

* and it now has a place in moil
flron^ bitter naafecus tafte, but lit

perfedly by aq

of our

more
than by fpirituous menftrua.

It has been obferve<l, that Gratiola refembles Digitalis both in the
fhape of its flowers, and in its medicinal eiFeers : and hence it has been

Diiritalis minima
t>

and operates with fuch

It is certainly a powerful and adive

d
upon the ftomach, as g

r H d on this account it is thought by Gh
rally

the more orous and robuft confti
wever recommend Gr

be a medicine adapted only

tutions/ Many others, ho
fedly fafe and ufeful purgative, declaring their repeated experience
of its efficacy, without ever obferving any bad confequence to follow

ufe. But as it is very uncertain in its efFed
this med
dofe Th P

1

requires the p
has commonly b

of a

ufed

d

employment of
eafe of its

and in moderate dofes it is faid not only to ad as a hyd
hydropical difeafes

alfo to manifeft a diuretic charader
T

in afcites and anafar are

wrj

fici

f
\ Gefner dB
dofe

vomiting; others have
dram, and even more.^

as m this quantity it frequently

•agogue, but
ctiid inilances of its good effeds

d by many refpedable pradical
found a fcruple of the pqvv^der a fuf-

\

d naufea or ^

g it to half a dr two fcrupl

\
N

T Herb He Kew.

G
BemusBiji. PL Horu L. B.

plant both in its recent and dried fkte.

Epifi. Med. Lib. 3*
' Dodon. Pempt. p. 361. Boerhaave

Mcd.p Thefe

d
UfuelL t. I. p. 48. ® Succus nimirum expreflus et infpifhitus ad dofm 24 vel^o

granorum blande purgat abfque vomitu, fed lotium efficaciter pellit. Extra6i;um vero ex
refiduo poft expreilionem aqua erutum et aniarius eft, et eadem dofi vioJentius purgat

I

Mt
p> 200.

^ Heurn

Jcad. R. d. fc. 1705. p

C

Murray, Jp. Med

Hi Med. &c. p

\.

Prax. Med. ~f. 332.
Oper. torn, i, p. 716. Heluich. Mifc, Nat ^. ...

Joel. Oper. Med. torn. 4. lib, 4/ Hartm. Oper. Med, Chym. p. „^..

_ •
Chornel gave half a dram, Hermann two fcruples. Many emDioved the frelhm decoaion with the addition of cinnamon, mace,

•^ee GeofFroy (M. M.) and others.

Ettmul.

ginger, anifeed

An
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A n tra£l: of the root of this plant is faid to buS m effi

than the plant itfelf, and exhibited in the dofe of half a dram or a

dram in dyfenteries, produces the beft elFeds.^ We are likewife told

by Koflrzewiki th in the Hofpitals at "V

IT^A
patients were perfectly recovered by

firmed cafes of lues venerea it e

aded by increafing the urinary^ c

ufe d

tnree maniaca

the moll con V

d a compleat cure It

5
falivary difcharg

ufually.

^ Boulduc 1. c. Kramer Tent. Bot. p. 18. where it is faid to have fimilar efFe6ls to

thofe of ipecacuanha.
\

i DiJ/l clt. p. 64.

.i^-^MI^T^Z

^ * '--.

SISYMBRIUM NASTURTIUM. WATER-CRESSES f

STNONTMA, Nafturtium aquaticum.
, Fharm. Lond,^ Ediiih

Nafturtium acpaticum fupi

n, five Cfatevse S

\

Bauh. Pin. p, 10^» Naftur

aquaticum,

brium' Cardamine five N
Gef^ard. Emac. p 57 rm

V

quaticum T. Bauh, hi oL

884 N
r

quaticum g Rail ITift, 816 Synop 3

Park, Theat. p 39 Sifymbrium foliis pinnatis, pinnis fubro

dis, brevibus racemis. PlaL Sttrp, Helv. n, 482. Sifymbr

tium. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. Flor, Dan. t. 6q

f
Curt. Flor, Lond. ie^oq. f, 2;oi» Diofcorid,

iy

1
- -

C/^z/j-, Tetradynamla, Ord, Siliquofa. Lin, Gen, Plant, 813.

EJf. Gen, Ch, Siliqua dehifcens valvulis rediufculis. Calyx patens

V

Corolla patens.

Sp, Ch, S. filiquis declinatis, foliis pinnatis : foliolis fubcordatis

THE bienn
r.

L I

il, long, creeping, and befet with feverai clofe

of long jQender fibres : the flalks are thick, branched, and fre

J quently rife above a fo hig

of two or three pair of irreg

the leave
^

r oblons:

pinnated d confiil

pm
?
and terminated by

an

\
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an odd one, wliich is the largeft : the flowers are difp
f.
d m fli

fpikes, and appear in June and July: the corolla confifts of

four petals, which

of a whi
emities are roundiih, fpreading d

fall

alyx is of four oval leafits, which commonly
oif by the expanfion of the flower : the ftamina are fix, four

g and two fhort, and furniihed with fimpl ; the ftyle is

fhort, with an obtufe ftigma : the germen is long, flender, and becomes
fmall round feeds. It is a native of

\

ed pod, which

watersBritain, and grows commonly in brooks and fla

" The leaves of the Water-creffes have a moderately pungent tafte,

emit a quick penetrating fmell, like that of muftard-feed, but much
weaker. Their pungent matter is taken up both by watery and fpi-

lice, vv^iich iffues

/

rituous menilrua, and accompanies the aqueous j
j^

copioufly upon expreffi very volatile fo as to arife

part diftillation, vnth rectified fp
g

well with water A d
almoft totally to exhale in drying the leaves, or infpiflating by the

gentleil heat to the confidence of an ad:, either the expreifed

or the watery or fp tindures. Both the mfpiifatedjuice,

juice, and the watery extrad:, difcover to the tafte a faline impregna-

tion, and in keeping throw up cryftalline efflorefcences to the furface.

On diftilling confiderable quantities of the herb with water, a finall

proportion of a fubtile volatile very pungent oil is obtained " ^

Water-creiTes obtain a pi the Materia Medica for their
\

fcorbu qu which have been long very generally acknow

ledged by phyfi They alfo fuppofed to purify the blood

and humours, and to open vifceral obftrudions
>

ey are ly \

allied to fcurvy-grafs, but mild and pleafant, and for this

reafon are frequently eaten as fallad. In the pharmacopoeias the

juice of this is dired:ed with that of fcurvy-grafs and S

orang and Dr. Cullen has remarked, th the ddit of acids
(

renders the juices of the plantse filiquof^ more certainly efFedual, by

determining them more powerfully to an acefcent fermentation.'*
/

qual

r

This volatile matter has been erroneoufly

* Lewis Mat. Med.

Hoffman and Haller thought highly of its powers in th

No, 10,

Mat. Med

M m
N
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POLYPODIUM FILIX MAS. MALE POLYPODY, Or,

COMMON MALE FERN

S T NO NTMJ. Filix. Fbarm, Lond, "^ Edinh, Filix non
I

>

w

'ramofa dentata. Bauh, Fin, p. 358. Filix vulgb mas dida, five

non rarnofa. J. Baiih, Hifl, vol. iii. /. 737. Filix mas nou

ramofa pinnulis " latis denfis minutim dentatis. Gerard, E?nac, p.

Fg. riiix mas Yuig xis. Park, I'heat, p, 1036. Rait Hift, p
Synof). p. 120. Polypodium, pinnis pinnatis, obtufis, den

tatis. Hal, Stirp, Helv, n, 1 701 • • Bolton, Filices, Brit, p, 44
43

^
Creditur effe ur^^'s Diofcorid, et 'Theoph

/

r

'
-

Clafs Cryptogamia. • Ord, Filices. Lin, Gen, Plant, 1
1 79

FJf.Gen, Ch, FruBiJic, m pundis fubrotundis fparfis per difcum

frondis
V

Sp, Ch, P.frondibus bipinnatis : pinnis obtufis crenulatis,ftiplte paleaceo.

\

%.

THE root is large, long, firm, and covered with thick brov/n

^
placed in an imbricated ord^er, and furnifhed with many long

black'tough fibres: the general leaves are from one to four feet ia

length, the ribs of F^ich ^yhen young are thickly befet with browp

tough tranfparent fcales : the figure of the whole leaf is lance-fhaped,

broadeft in the middle, and gradually decreafes to each extremity,

terminating above in an acute point; the partial, or fecond leaves,

from fifteen to forty pairs, remote on the lower part, growing

gradually nearer upwards, and running together at the top :
the lobes

are from feven to fifteen pairs^ which are largefl at the bottom, and

regularly decreafe towards the top, where they unite into a point;

each lobe is of an oval 'ihape, and a little indented at its upper ex-

tremity : the feed-veifels are placed in two rows oh the back of the

lobes, in number from three to fix, of a kidney-lhape, and covered

h a pellide; they are at firft white, and afterwards chang
bluilh

4



^

I
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^

\ ^37

bluifh or afli wli the feeds are ripe, tlie pellicle burfls, and

of Brit •id TOWS about
after the difcharge of the feeds the veifels become brown, and appear

as if covered with dull. It is a nati

the borders of woods near rivulets, ;

The root of the male fern has h
nd

fFe6ts upon the tap
>

Tj£
y be

tony ypl

r

• r
ge p of fern-root feems to h

Lii

been kno

ated for

and thi

1 to th

ancients ?
and 1o finice

1

ded by different pradical writers.

e'

Yet notwithftandinp; the virtues of IS root are thus

life was
Noufer,

.erally negle

furgeon's widow, in

very d till fome
wit ' * 'Ob d

recorded, its^

years ago. Madame-
:quired great celebrity,.

by employing a fecret remedy as a fpecific in the cure of the tap

worm 1 fecret was thought of fuch importance by fome of the

principal phyficians in P who were depu to m.ake a comple

of its efficacy, that it was purchafed by the French king, and aft

wards publifhed by his order.'* The method of cure has been ftated as

follows.: After ihe patient has been prepared by an emollient clyfterjand

a fupper of panada, with butter and fait, he is direded

bed, a dofe of two or three drams of the pmorning, while in

dered root of male fern. (The dofe for infants is one dram.)

powder muft be -waihed down with a draught of water, and two
Tl

f

hours after a flrong cathartic, compofed of calomel and fcammony

is to be given, proportioned to the ftrength of the patient. If this

does not operate in due time, it is to be followed by a dofe of purging

falts, and if the worm be

be repeated at prop

Xpelled in a few hours, this procefs is

k . Of the fuccefs of this, or a fimilar

mode of treatment, in cafes of taenia, there can be no doubt, as many
pro of it in this country afford fufficient teilimgn) ?

but whe
the fern root or theilrong cathartic is the principal agent in the

i86.DlofcorlcL M.. M. lib. 4. cap.

Simp, M?d^ lib. 8. Pliny, lib. 28. cap. 9.
,

, ^

^ F. Hoffmariy and

Theophraft. Hift.. Plant.Jib. 9 Galen

LafTonej Macquer, De La Motte, Juffieuj, Carburij and Cadet.. '

Precis du Traitement centre le T^enlas ou Vers folitaires, pratique a Mora

Suiffc, examine et approve a Paries. Publie par ordre du Roi j a Paris,

* See Dr. Simmons's « Account of the Tsnja," &c.

75

defirudioa

V

m
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/

deilrudiori of tlie worm,' may admit of a queft

opinion we believe

>rm, may aanut ui a, i^ucitiuii, ama l

the more generally adopted by phyfici

tbe

ms/ It

made in Germany, thatappears, however, from fome expei

the tsenia has in feveral inftances been expelled by the repeated exhi

bition of the root. without the aiTiftance of any purg

{

^ Dr. Cullen has publifhed See Mat, Med. art. F See alfo Dr. S

7
V.

g C. C. Gmelin. Conjid. gen. filicum. p. 34 Wendt. Nachrlcht vom. din. Inji

Erlangen^ Penf. 5. etb. />• 44 tf^7

>

m*

ANGELICA ARCHANGELieA. GARDEN ANGELICA.

STNONTMA. Ange

.fativa. Bauh. Fin, p
Gerard, Efnac. p, 999.

SS

J

Pharm, Lond, Eff Ed'inh, Ang

Bauhl Hifl, vol, iii. 40

Synop, p. 208. An

ferratis. Hal Stirp. Helv

Park, Theat. p, 939. Rait Hijl, /. 434

foliis duplicato-pinnatis, ovato-lanceolatii

807 Flor, Dan, t, 206
:^

Clafs Pentandria. Ord, Digynia

r

Lin, Gen, PL

EJ.G Ch FruBus fubrotundu angulatus
>
folidus,^y/V reflexis

Corolla asquales: petalis
\

Sp, CI: A. foliorum imparl

THE b

fibres : the flalk is thick, llrong, jointed

long, thick, and furnifhed with numerous

hannelled nd, of a

purplifh rifes the heisfht of fix or eight feet, and fends off

feveral branches, which termmate m laree

g numerous, confiftin

mbels: the leaves are

of feveral pairs of oval.
pinnated, large, numerous, conmtmg 01 leverai paxxc v^x v^vc.,

ferrated, pointed, veined, irregular fhaped lobes or pinnas, termmated

by odd the flowers grow ge terminal umbel 7
which

^ are

/ .



^
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und, and compofed of man^ the corolla is fmalL wl
and divided into five petals, which have their points turned inwards
the general involucrum confifts of three or five narrov^r pointed leavej

the partial

fes'ments :

«

crum of five, and the calyx is cut into five minute
the five fi:amina are longer than the petals, fpreading,

furnifhed with roundifh anthera^ the
id

ermen is placed below the
x^

convex oth

corolla, and fupports tv/o reflecSled ftyles, crowned with obtufe fti

mata : the feeds are two, oval, flat on one fid

and marked with three furrows.-— It is

flowers in June and Augufl:.

a native of Lapland and

An as a native

been unknowr
more than two

to th

of a northern climate, feems to have
^\

ancients. It has been cukivated in B
I- *

and its medical charad has rendered
of fufficient importance to be very generally propagated by the Eng
lifli gard The roots of Ang have a frag greeable

)n being chewed they are firfl

lowing heat in the mouth and

/

fmell, and a bitterifh pungent tafl:e

fweetifli, afterwards acrid, and leave

fauces, which continues for fome time. The fiialk, leaves, and feed
,

which are alfo directed in the Pharmacopoeias, appear to poflefs the
fame qualities, though in an inferior degree. It is faid that " on wound-
ing the freih root early in the fpring, it yields from the inner part of
the bark an unduous yellowiih odorous juice, which gently exficcated

frag d proves an g aroma.tic gummy
On cutting the dry root longitudinally, the refinous matter, in which
the virtue and flavour of Angelica refides, appears concreted in little

veins. Redified
root ; water but very

extrads the whole of the virtues of the

: and in difl:illation with the latter, a fm-all

portion of very pungent efl^ential oil may be obtained

We are told by L that the Laplander entertain a high
opinion of the utility of Angelica, and employ it both as food d

m
Polar re

dicine*; and fince Aromatic plants are rarely inliab

their partiality for Angelica Is extremely and

s cc UbiI(
b

^

Lapponiffi juxta rivulos vulgaris eft." Lin. Flor. Lap. p. 6

Cultivated in 1568. T Vide Hort. Kew.

We may alfo a.dd

Lewis Mat. Med. p. 59 Flor. L a, c.

o, II. N n from
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V

from the enum of of B t^^-*

lliould alfo fufpea him of being influenced by th f

ms f

?
we

r

fe Angelica muft however be allowed to poffeis

what are called carmmative, powers,

tlndura aromatica of the Edinb. Pha

d is ufed accordingly

phyfical

aromatic, and
in the

^

but as many ^r

e

sfimpl*

furpafs it in thefe qualities, it is feldom employed in the prefent pradice.

It may be remarked that he

Jus. Mat. Med. p- 205. It 'was formerly recommended in female
Fir

difeafes. M
venena, & fel

lochiirque obftru^tisj partu fuffocatione uteri; contra
H '

h L

DORSTENIA CONT CONTRAYERVA.

4 *

STNONTMJ. Contrayer\'

folio

Pharm, Lond, &' Ed'inh. Dorften

radi Th 9

,

fphondylii folio, dentariae

Jacqmn coIL vol. iii. Auciorum fequentium fynonyma ad

ih

plantam Jc dare eft queunt Drakena rad CIus. E.

Baiih, Hift, vol.
• •

740 Gej^ard. Einac. p. 1621,

R • «

339

X . r -

Contrayerva Hifpanorum five Drakena radix

Pa?dz. Theat. p. 42 F
J

matre radi tray medi

Igo ufitatc;e\ex vivisfpecimimhiis cL Houftoun duas dorjlentc^jj-

defcripfi,

ovali, 2

1° Dorilenia DentarijE radice, fphondylii folio, pi

Dorftenia Dentarise radice, folio minus laciniato, pi

quadr
X *.

undul

Vel Dorilenia Drakena

(Th'iL

D. Houflo

ran vol, 37 96 '& i^j)
t -

Lin. Syjl. Veg

Clafs Tetrandr Ord. Monogyn Lin. Gen. PL ^

^ 8

EJ. G Ch

femi

Recep

nidulai

commune i-phyllum ofum, in quo
"-^

V-

Sp. Ch. D. fcapis radicatis, fol. pmnatifido-palmatis ferratis, recep-

taculis quadrangulis, .

rriTTT:^Trio
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/

TFIE root is perennial, tapering, unequal, compad, rugofe
ily brown, internally wliitiili, and fuiniilied with nurnero'is fi

the leaves are various, of

dent2 r z:::*d5pointed,veined, and placed

rregular Ihape, lobed, ferrated, or rather^./9

P
1

radical footftalks.whicl
\ are winged tov^ards the leaves : the fcap

gh, iimpl
3 llower-ftem t.^

rife* fev
5

CLL e round
1 inches in height, and

>

eacn

of frudii

difdndly m
cation :

recept;

flowers
5
which

rfports an
c

examination
a d fern

the neceflary

e difcovered

3

b

occupying

nider fh

th whole of difc

rfed in the common receptacle, and
the

fl amento with
^1

N

1

ftiffina

;ermen, fupporting fi

former coiili

antherae ; +
b f

the of a

llyl t *--

cap

the feed is thrown out with

when ripe, poiTeffes an elaftic p

rminated by an ob
**

3 ,

coniiderable fb
5

It

by wh
4-

South America and for

IS a native of y

le

This pi

of the Weft India iflands.i

s

was taken fr

extremely fcarce in Europe : the annexed fi

the Ro) de
of

Kew, where it

ever

ely introduced, and is, we Delieve, the firft of this kind that

oes not fufficiently appear from whatrew m n d

authority Linnsus gives

College has hov/ever adopted

It

the Dorftenia Contraj The L
\ -

m th (O
ft of the Mat. Med. and in

pliance with this we have figured the pi the fame
muft acknov/ledge, that, upon the faith of Dr. Houfton, who examined
the Contrayer in their native folL" we ihould wife
have had no doubt in refe the officinal radix contray

fpecies he has defcribed, as has been done by B
But as Houfton has obferved, that th

Dorftenia are

lUS

roots of differ

d Murray
of

Cont
promifcuoufly gathered and exported for thofe of the

**

aver and Ca.O all the fpecies bear a mblance to each

t T frandria*

a

%}
J

Vide 1, c.

We do not find any fpecies of the Dorftenia mentioned in the Hort. Kew. lately

publifhed.
^ ^

The firft fpecies on the high ground near Old Vera Cruz ; and the fecond on the
h'gh rocky ground about Campechy in the 73 ?/. vol. 37, t, igj

^

^ Mat, Md, p' Ti JPP, Med, vol 4. />. 572

Other
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other, we conceive the further difcuflion of this fubje^l: to be of no
material confequence. Nich. Monardus/ ahnoft two centuries

firft makes mention of the plant called Contrayerva; and as this name
is of Spaniih origin, fignifying an antidote to poifon, it might apply

ago,

to any other plant fuppofed to poiTefs this power We are told by
Clufms, that he received from Sir Francis Drake fome roots which
were brought from Peru, where they were highly valuc and

N

re-

ported to counterad: the effeds of every kind of poifon, of which
the leaves of the fame plant were faid to be one. - This root, in

compliment to the circumnavigator, he named Drakena radix, and is

generally thought by botanifts to be that of Contrayerva. The eneric

name, Dorftenia, was firft ufed by Plumier,^ and afterwards by Lin
nx'us, who makes four fpecies of this genus.

The root of Contrayerva has a pecuhar kind of aromatic fmell,

and a light ailringent warm bitterifh tafte, and on being long chewed
it difcovers fomewhat of a fweetifh fharpnefs. According to Lewis,
" Contrayerva root gives out its virtue, by the afhftance of heat,

both to water and red:ified fpirit, and tinsres the former of a dark

brownifh red, the latter of a brighter reddiih colour : the watery

decodion is very mucilaginous, fo as not to pafs through a filter."^

The antipoifonous virtues formerly attributed to this root, have

been long very juftly exploded as entirely chimerical, fo that it is nov/

merely employed as a diaphoretic of a moderately ftimulant kind,

being pofTeffed of lefs pungency than any other of thofe medicines

ufually denominated alexipharmic. Putrid and nervous fevers are

the difeafes in which Contrayerva is chiefly ufed, conformably to the

pradice of Huxham and Pringle, whofe works are well knovm to

all our medical readers.
'N

' Vide Clufius Exot. p. 311
4

5 Nov. gen. plant

»

* Lewis Mat. MecL

HYOSCYAMUS NIGER

/
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HYOSCYAMUS NIGER. BLACK HENBANE.

STNO NTMA, Hyofcyamus. Pharm. Ed'inh.

vulgaris et niger.
fc ', ^-

Fin, 169.

Hyofcyamus

Hyofcyamu s nigei

Gerard Emac, p, 2,^2>' Hyofcyamus vulgaris. J. Baiih. iii. 627.
Rail Hijl. p. 711. Synop. p, 274.

' Park. Theat. /. 362. Hyof-
HaL Stirp, Hclv. n. 580. Stoerck Libel, de Stramonio.cyamus.

/

Withering, Bot, Arrang, /. 231

^ r

Clafs Pentatidria. Ord. Monogynla. . Lin. Gen. Plant. 247.
r

,

EJ. Gen, Ch, Cor, infundibul. obtufa, Stam, inclinata.

X

operculata, 2-locularis.
J -

Caps

Sp, Ch.

<

H. foliis amplexicaulibus fmuatis, florlbus feffilibus*

^

THE root IS biennial, long, compad, white, and befet v^ith many
fibres : the ftalk is ered, round, w^oody, branched, and rifes about
two feet in height : the leaves are lar e cut into irregular lobes or
pointed fegments, of a fea-green colour, undulated, v^oolly, and at

their bafes embrace the llem : the flowers are produced in irregular

clufters at the tops of the branches ; they are funnel-fhaped, confift

ing of a fhort tube, with an expanded limb, which is divided into

five obtufe fegments, of an obfcure yellow colour, and beautifully

painted with many purple veins : the calyx is divided into five fhort

pointed downy fegments: the five filaments are tapering, downy at

the bafe, inferted in the tube of the corolla, and furnilhed with large

oblong anthers : the germen is roundifh : the ftyle flender, longer

than the fi:amina, and terminated by a blunt fi:igma : the capfule is

oval, marked with a line on each fide, and divided into two cells,

which contain many fmall irregular brown feeds. It is a native of
England, and grows commonly amongft rubbiih, about villages, road
fides, &c. and flowers in June.

^^

-V

No. II, O o
F^"
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V
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\

U Tne fmefl of Hyofcyamus is ftrong and peculiar, and the

lien bruifed what of the odour of tob
>

This fmell

IS and on burnlnp- they

J)

li cw

flill ftronger when the leaves are burnt

:

fparkle with a deflagration, fomewhat refembUng that of nitre, b
to the tafte they are mild, and mucilaginous

erfnl narcotic poifon,* and many inftances of its deleterious efFeds are
recorded by different authors;'' from which it appears that any part of
the plant, when taken in fufficient quantity, is capable of prod

P J

t>

Haller fays, Memini fodalem meum Slmonium, cum Leicte mecum anno 1725.
Bocrhaavii fchclas frequentaret, Aconita, Apocyna, Belladonnas baccas ir»pune devorafle,
ab Hyofcyanii vero femine victum, nimis curioiitatis pxnas dediile, atque mente aliena-

o

b

turn, alteroque latere refolutum, tamen a Pra&ceptore fervatum fuilTe, Stirp. Heh. ;z. 580
Qut of the many inftances of this kind, we fliall only acfvert to (bnie of them, in

order to (hew that the roots, feeds, and leaves of this plant, have Yeparately produced
poifonous effeas. Dr. Patouillat, Phyfician at Toucy in France, relates (in thei^/;z7.
'I'ranj. vol. 40. p. 446J that nine perfons, in confequence of having eaten the roots of
Hyofcyamus, were (eized with moft alarming fymptoms ; " fome were fpeechlefs, and
fhewed no other figns of life than by convulfions, contortions of their limbs, and the
rifus fardonicus ; all having their eyes ftarting out of their heads, and tlieir mouths
drawn backwards on both fides ; others had all the fymptoms alike ; however five of then!
did now and then open their mouths, but it was to utter bowlings. The madnefs of all

thefe patients was fo complete, and their agitations fo violent, that in order to give one
of them the antidote, I was obliged to employ fix ftrong men to hold him v^^hile I was
getting his teeth afunder to pour down the remedy." And what is remarkable, Dr. P.
fays, that on their recovery, all obje61:s appeared to them as red as fcarlet, for two or t'lree

day?.—Further accounts of the effeds of thefe roots are given by Wepfer de Cicut, &c. .

p. 230. Simon Pauli Quadr. p. 384. Blom, in Vet. Ac. Handl. 1774. p. 52
Refpe6ting tlie feeds of Henbane, vve have an account given by Sir H-ms Sloane, (in the

Pkii. IranJ. vol. 38. p.. 99.) of four children who ate them by miftaking the capiulcs, in

Vv'hich they were contained, for filberts. " llie fymptoms that appeared in all the four

v,fere great thirft, fv/immings of the head, dimnefs of fight, ravings, profound fleep,

"which laft in one of the children continued two days and nights." See alfo EJ/ays and
Objervations^ phyf. & lit, ^oL 2. p, 243. Helmont. Ort. Med. /). 306. Ephemer. Germ.
annis J & S- &c. Fhe leaves of Hyofcyamus, we are told, were boiled in broth, and
eaten by feven perfons, (five men and two women) who foon became aftedted with fymp-
toms of intoxication. Dr. Stedman fays, " I faw them about three hours after having
eat it

J and then three of the men were become quite infenfible, did not know their

. comrades, talked incoherently, and were in as high a delirium as people in the rage of a

Ail of them had low irregular pulfes, |lavered, and frequently changed colour

:

fever.

their eyes looked fiery, and they catched at whatever lay next them, calling out that it

was going to M." Phi/. Tranf. vol 47. an. 1750.
For additional fad?, fee Haller I. c. . Sp'ielmannt D'ljf. de veget. vsn. Alfat.

Henbane is poifonous to birds and dogs j but horfes, cows^ goats, and fwine, it doe

not afFed;,

3
r

N

/

\
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nefs, melancholy, epilepiy, inveterate head-aches, ha^moptyfis; and
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feveral (

than op

which accompanied the laft-mentioned complai
pletely appeafed by the repeated ufe of the extrad, which

found to prod fleep

hich were faid to be of

The fuccefs of Hyofcyamus in thefe cafe

more powerfully

e

dur
many of

3 d to have refifced the
eds oi other remedies) is alfo confirmed by Collin, who extended

the dofe of the Extrad. Hyofcyami, to twenty-four or thirty erains
B

wh'

fr n thP

d it

periments

X

per dier

Greedin

epilepfia

that no benefit is to be expeded in thefe

that this medicine is a ufeful

ad of this medi by
in forty cafes of melancholia, mania, and

efult was very different i^ yet while his pradice fhews
three difeafes, it tends to prove

;
and as it ufually opens the

t Vires eraollientes, & narcoticas, claffis luas potentiffimas pofTidet, ut etiam magis,
quam reliqur=>, mentem emovere videatur, & deliria furiofa, rixofaque ciere, unde ofim
nomen geffit altera. Ea deliria aliquando fugacia funt, & temulentis fimilia; alias
oiutms durant; & deniqiie in mortem tranfeunt. Alias Hyofcyamus hominem in
IIuporem conjicit Sed & fopores facit, & vertigines, convulfiones, rifufque fardonios, &
inflationes, ftrangulatione?, ardorem faucium, frigus extremorum.
rciolutione aliqua toni id videtur faaum fuiiTe. Halkr L c.

*= Lib. 4. c. 69. ^
Vfefulnefs oj Nat. Phil, part
p. 14.2, fe

5. c. 25 Med. />. 6?5

Vide Ludw, Jdv^f, Msd, pr, fVnl
Hyofcyam. ^c

f Obfe

f F p. 71. ^fq
Obfe

m body.
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body, It may be advantageoufly fubftituted for opium, where tbe aftriii-

o-ency of the latter becomes an objeclion to its ufe. Dr. CuUen fays,

" that in epilepfy, and various convulfive aifedions, for which Baron
" Storck particularly recommends the extrad of Henbane, we have
" very frequently employed it, but have never found it of any great

" virtue, nor of more than what we have found in opium. We
" have indeed found the Hyofciamus to be often an agreeable ano-

" dyne and foporiferous medicine ; and we have frequently found
" fuch in perfons, who from particular circumftances did not agree

" with opium, and particularly becaufe it was lefs binding to the belly

" than opium. We judge however that it is more ready in full

" dofes to give delirium than opium is, and therefore we found it in

" many cafes to give turbulent and unrefrefhing fleep ; and not-

(( ithftand for which we had employed
" we have been obliged to lay it afide."^ Stoerck and fome others

recommend this extract in the dofe of one grain or two ; but Dr.

Cullen obferves, that he feldom difcovered its anodyne effeds till he

had proceeded to dofes of eight or ten grains, and fometimes to

fifteen, and even to twenty.

. The leaves of Henbane are faid to have been applied externally

with advantage in the way of poultice, to refolve fcirrhous tumouri

and to remove fome pains of the rheumatic and arthritic kind.

^ Mat. Med. vol ii. p. 271.

%

N

ALTHiEA OFFICINALIS. MARSH-MALLOW.

X STNO NTMJ. Althaea. F/jarm. Lond. '^ Edinh. Althaea

Diofcoridis et Plinii. . BauL Pin. A 315. Althisa vulgaris.

FarLrheat,p,^oi,, Rail H'lft. 602. Synop,2S2. Alth^sa Ibifcus.

Gerard, Emac, p, 933. Althaea five Bifmalva. J. Bauh. Hlfl. vol

iu p. 954. Alth^a tomentofa herbacea, caule eredo, foliis cordato-

lanceolatis obfolete trifidis. Hal Stirp. Hclv. iu 1047. Althsa

officinalis. Elor, Ban. tab, 530. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 735.

Ax9«;« f. i/3<yHo? Diofcorid,

Clafs Monadelphia.
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Clafs Monadelphia. Ord, Polyandria. Un. Gen. Plant, 839.

mf.Gen.Ch. 6*^/. duplex; exterior 9™fidus. ^r///i plurimi, monofpermi 9

Sp. Cb. A. foliis fimplicibiis tomentofis.

THE
upr 2iit, fi

perennial, long, tougli, white, and fib tlie ftalk

woolly, Ibmewliat b ed toward

rifes to the height of three or four feet : th

heart

are

top,

^alifh

id

or

^^

fhaped, commonly with a lobe on each fide, pointed, irregularly

ferrated, covered with a foft down, and ftand upon long round foot-

ftalks the ftipiilse narrow^

f-ftalk : the flower

d placed at the bafe of each

o

r^

heart-ihaped, indented at the apex, ar

the calyx is double, the exterior confifting of

d confifl of five

s, and of a pal

pet

purpl

iverfely

colour

:

d the inte

rior of five narrow pointed fegment th ftamina are numer
, /

[lited at the bafe, and terminated by kidney-fiiaped anth
>

the

germen is orb the ftyli cylindrical, and furnifhed with many
g briftly fligmata : the feeds are kidhey-fhaped, numerous, placed

in a circle, and
and

d with an arillus. It of England
rows commonly near the fea fhore, or about fait marfhes, and

flowers in Auguft.

The A1th asa feems to have been known to the ancients,' and has y

continued in very g offi ufe by practitioners in every

ntry where the fcience of medicine is regularly cultivated. " The
dry roots of
of

boiled in water g out half their weieht
a gummy matter,*^" which, "on evaporating the aqueous fluid

forms a flavourlefs yellov/iih mucil

fourth of

e. The leaves afford fcarcely

weight d th flowers and feeds ftill lefs
55 b

* It is called Alth<Ea, fays Diofcorides oix ro ntoXvxXQss avrvis a multiplici excellentique

quam In methodo praeftat utilitate. L 3. c. 163 p* 236. Hence alio vifmalva & bif-

i^alva, malvavifcusj malva-ibifcuSj ^Alfton Ledt* on the Mat. Med.) and therefore

^ay be fuppofed to be the hibifcus -

Hcedorumque gregem viridi compellere hibifco.

Ec. IK h 3 7

t This is thought to be nearly allied to Gum arable, Tragacantb, Starch, &c. and it

has been found to diffolve myrrh, and fome other refinous fubftances, more readily than
thefirft. Buchholz ^i^, iV^/.Cz^r. T^OT. /'. 60. Expt. 32.

No II.

Lewis Mat. Med. p, 40
This

^^

\
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This mucilaginous matter wltli which the Althsea abounds,

medicinal part of the plant, and is commonly employed fo

emollient and demulcent qu Its ufe is recommended

of membranes becomes acrid or abrad for obtund

ing and incraffat in 2* acrimonious thin fluids, in tickline couehs from

deliud ions on the fauce d lungs ho ofi of

fcomach and inteftines, ftranguaiy,J and for lubricating and relaxing

the paflages in nephritic and Cc Radix Althseae

formciCi-rly had a place in many of A pounds in the pharma

pcxias, but now it is only direded in the form of a fyrup.

% V/e may here remark however, that in the opinion of Dr. Cullen thefe " demul-

cents can have no effeft as fuch in the mafs of blood, or in paffing by the various
' ^' Mat. Med. vo'excretions. .» //. p. 41 r.

^ Levels 1. c.

r:*«a:>*«f?iT-.. '2:^^SW!^Kmmm^^^'^' 'IHIVJ-

MALVA SYLVESTRIS. COMMON MALLOW,
A

STNONTMA. Malva. Pharm, Lond.'i^ Edinh. Malva fylveftiis

folio finuato. Bauh. Pin, p. 314 Malva vulgaris flore majore
J

Baiih. Illft. voL IL p, 949 Malva vulgaris.
r

MalvaSynop. p. 251.

folio fmuato.

Park. "Theat. p. 299. Rait Hijl. p. 5

caule eredo, foliis lobatis, lobis fcrratis, quinis & feptenis. Hal.

Stirp. Helv. n\ 1069. Malva fylveftris. Gerai^d. Emac. 930.

Withering. Bot.Arratig. p. ']'^'^.
.

Ctirt. Flor. Land,
^

I.

Clafs Monadelphia. Ord. Polyandria. Lin, Gen. Plant. 841.
(

EJT. G Ch CaL dupl exterior 3-phy Arilli plurim 1
3

ofpermi
/

Sp. Ch. M. caule eredo herbaceo, fol. feptemlobatis acutls, pedun

culis petiolifque pilofis. x

THE perennial, thick g vv^hitifh, and furnifhed

many ftrong fibres : the ftem is ered, round, ftrong, hairy, branched

and rifes from one to three feet in height : the leaves are numerous
roundiili
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/
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roundliii 3
d into

d

r

eao-esnotched at the

the two ftipulcTS are p

live or

1

fe\' lob

ana ftand ur

equally ferrated or

long round liair^7
bafe of each footftalk the fl

Iks

owers

are lart^e,
r* r\ •

f:

g of iLive P h are

{hap ed
3
finuated a

liu

pe
)

lid of a purpl

iiverfely h

veins of. a deeper

proceed from the botton

outer is compofed of thr

fep-ments : the ftamina a

d ftand

the

up fl ped

painted with

which
eaf-ftalks : the calyx is double, the

d the inner of live oval pointed hairy

numerous ted bafe m a

)
bending dov^^nv/ard

C)

furnillieddrical fhape, above fej

kidney-fliaped antheraj : the germen is roundifli : the ftyle cyl

illort and fiirniilied with many filiform ftigmata

numerous, of a kldney-lhap d d with
V

the feeds are

a coat, or arillus
>

hich opens diy. It is common under hedges and in wafteV7

grounds, and flowers from June till September.

This plant ^ has a ilrong afFuiity to the Althaea both in a botanical

find in a medicinal refped : but the roots of the malva are ufelefs.

hile thofe of althaea are off

A 1^

efficacy than any other part of

y find that only eaves d the fl

of the former are direded by the colleee6 for pi

pof Formerly when horticulture was little underftood

pu
d I

fe th ch ^ of efcul vegetables extremely limited, the

malva w^as admitted amon2;ft the more common articles of diet :" and

that the Chinefe ftill eat the leaves of m
fallad, or boiled as fp

Refpeding the medici

/

X

qu s of this plant, little remains to

be faid after the account we have given of Althaea, as the leaves

a U
y

Malva quafi molva auod alvum molliat, ut Inquit Feftus, fecundum tritiim ilium

Scholse Salem, verficulum, dixerunt malvani veteres G l/^xXcc^yi

am i^a-Kocssm, ob eandem rationem,^ UtruoK^ue etymon improbat C. Hoffman nee taaieu

J

Tournf.

b Me pafcunt oliv^

Me cichorealevefque malvse.

Exoneraturas ventrem mihi villica malvas

Auulit, & varias, quas habet hortus, opes.

B. 01 3^

^.
X

Tl is plant is alio mentioned by Cicero.-

Melanges inierejj Tom. 4. p. 28

pl/1

$ '

r
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afford a fimllar glutinous juice, wlilch is fitted to anfwer tlie flune

purpofes as thofe of marfh-mallow, and are therefore principally ufed

in fomentations, cataplafms, and emollient enemas ; but the internal

ufe of thefe leaves feems to be wholly fuperfeded by the radix althxos/

^ ^' Alth^^ in omnibus fupra di£lis efficacior radix." Plln. Nat. Hift. vol. 2. p. 662.

§s-t:^^'^;.^£2^-'^-^f^3fi;««*^«-"*i*

LAVANDULA' SPICA. COMMON LAVENDER.

SYN NTMA, Lavendula. Fharm. Lond. ^ Ed'mb, Laven-

dula anguftifolia fiore cscruleo. Bauh. Pin. p, 216. Lavendula

minor five fpica. Gerard. Emacp, 584. Rail Hijl.p. 513. Park,

Theat, p, 73. Pfeudo-nardus quae Lavendula vulgo. J, Bauh.

'

Htft, vol. ill. p. 282. Lavandula foliis lineribus, fpicis nudis.

Hal. Stirp. Helv. ?u 0.^2,

Varietates flint.

« Lavandula ans-uflifolia flore cseruleo. Bauh. Pin. p. 2 1 5,
\- J

I
^ '

Narrow-leaved blue flow^ered common Lavender.
+

/3 Lavandula anguftifolia flore albo. Bauh. I

Narrow-leaved white flowered common Lavende

y Lavandula latifol Bauh. I

Broad-leaved common Lavender. Vide Aiton: Hort. Kew
/

Clafs Didynamia. Ord. Gymnofpermia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 711.

Ef.GeJt. Ch. Calyx ovatus, fubdentatus, bradea fuflultus. Corolla

refupinata. Stamina intra tubum.
L

'-
- -

'

Sp. Ch. L. foliis feflllibus lanceolato-linearibus margine revolutis,

fpica interrupta nuda„ :

THE root is perennial, thick, fibrous, and woody: the flalk is

flirubby, much branched, and often rifes to the height of five or lix

feet : the bark of the younger fhoots is of a pale-green colour, but
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«

r

of the old
r

J part: of the fte

-e numerous, long, narrow
d brown: the

3 entire, without footil KS of
the

Ih

prod d in

ai

g

y
of a long cylindrical tube, divided at the mouth into two lips,

I

eaves

whitifh

3
d are of a brieht bl

iippermofl: of which is largefc, and cut into two fegm

mihal fpikes upon the
colour

: the corclia^conriils

the

I0 o
5expands downwards, ^

two long, and tvvo iho

d feparates into three : the iilamen

tne lower
4-n
CO

clofed with th ar

d fupport fmall fimpl
P

e four,

of the

w
e find four naked

hich is {lender.

the place of a germ
)
from the center of which proceeds the ftyl

d furnifhed h a bilobated ftigma It

Q
IS a
1-native of the fouth of Europe, and flowers from July till beotember.

This plant was formerly confidered as a fpecies of Nardus, and appears
to be the Pfeudo-nardus of Matthiolus ^nd Pliny. - "^

Lavender grows fpontaneoufly in many of the fouthern
Europ

previo

parts of
appears from Turner to have been cultivated in Endand

y 568,^ and on account of the frag ce of f

flowers,^ it is now fo commonly cultivated, that v/e can fcarcely enter a
garden in which this plant is not to be found. The fragrant fmell of
the flowers is well kno\^

5
d to moft peop fte

they are bitteriili, warm, and fomewhat pungent; the leaves are weaker
and lefs grateful Water extnids by infufion nearly e virtu
both of the leaves and flowers. In diftillation with watei

'^

yield a very fmall portion of eflTential the flowers a much
amountm

er

flxty

their perfedly mature fl:ate ^ to about one ounce from
The oil is of a b X ht yellow colour, of a very pungent tafl;

and poflefles, if carefully difliilled, the fragrance of the Lavefid
perfediori.'^ Rectified ds the virtue of Lavend more

» Vide Ai ton's Hort. Keew.
In order to obtain the largeft quantity of eflential oil from tbefe and moft other

flowers of this kind, they fhould be allov/ed to grow to their full maturity, and be dried
for feme time.

H
\

ence it is frequently employed as -x perfume. This oil has been ufed for
itimulating paralytic limbs, and for other external purpofes. We are aho told that it
efredually deftroys cutaneous infe61;s, and that if foft fpongy paper be dipped in this oil,
and applied to the parts, it immediately kills the pedicull inguinales.—-Th\s oil, diftilled
irom the broad-leaved lavender, and mixed with three-fourths of reiiified fpirit, or oil of
turpentine, v/as the Oleum fpicae, formerly highly celebrated as an application to indolent
tumours, old fprains, difeafed joints, &c.
No. 12. a.q completely

X
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r
pletely than water. The fp

\

fiderabl part of the odoriferous matter of

alfo m dlftill

the leaves. d

P of that f th flowers : leaving in the infpiflated

re

£ls

ft

a

moderate pungency and bitternefs, with very little fmell
d

Lavender has been an officinal plant for a conliderable time, though

we have no certain accounts of it given by the ancients : its medicinal

virtue refides in the efTential oil, which is fuppofed to be a gentle cor-

roberant and ftimulant of the aromatic kind," and is recommended in

^

nervous debilities and various affed proceeding from a want of

cc

ergy

wheth
m th

" lant to tl

a
«c

(C

a
a

named Cephali<

beft title to it."

mal functions,

illy applied or g
^ous fyitem ; an

8, the Lavender

And he further fay

Accord to Dr. GuUen, it

iven internally, a powerful ftir

d amdne the others of this ord

has a

is

.^n^

b

c

ry good and perhaps the

t appears to me probable,

that it will feldom go further than exciting the energy of the br

to a

anim

fuller impu of the power the nerves of th^

fundions, and feldom into thofe of vital. It may
" however' be with g propriety

5
that ProfeiTor Murray has

^^ diffuadecl its ufe where there is any danger from a ftimuhis applied

u to thp

*' Lavende
(C

ic

u
a

th y b

It is however ftill probabl

only 'ftimulates the nervous fyftem only
fanguiferous fyftem

more fafe

pecially if the Lavender b

or along with heat oma
done th afe of the fpirit

th

and

palfy than the warmer aromatics,

given in a fpirituous menftruum,

which however is commonly
. The

\

vendula^ compofit
"f

officinal preparations of Lavender, are the eflential oil, a fimple fpirit

and a com^pound tincture. ,

d Lewis's Mat. Med. p. 371.

• Bei-glus fays, FIrtus : nervina, refolvens, tonica, emmenagoga. Ufus :
externus

M. M. p, 513.
rMat. Med. vol. ii. p. 148.
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TEUCPJUIvi MARUM.
\

MAPvUM GERMx\NDER,
Or, SYRIAN HERB MASTIGH,

STNONTMJ, Mamm Syriacum. Pharm. Lond, Mamm
Cortufi. y, Bauh, Hi/i.' v, in. p 242 Marjorana Syriaca vel

Cretica. Bauh, Pin, p. 224. Marum Syriacum vel Creticum.

Park: Theat. 13 P all Hi/i.

\
maritima fruteicens, foliis

1

S^7 Chamsedrys incana

ourn. Infl, p. 205.

TragoriganumThyini latiorlbas foliis, fubtus incaai:>; flore magno

lanceolatis. r<

fuave-rubente. Pluk. Aim, p. 374,

Breyn Prod, I'l, ^.99. C.

ThymuTL
Schreberi vet ticill. um

Creticum, &c.

Hah, n, 28. et

Linn. Dijf. de Maro refp, Dahlgren. p. 7.

Clafs idynamia. Ord, Gymnofpermia. Lin, Gen, Plant, 706.

EJf. Gen, Ch, Corolla labium fuperius (nullum) ultra bafm 2-partitum,

divaricatum ubi ftamina.

"\'

Sf, Ch, T. foliis integerrimis ovatis acutis petlolatis, fubtus tomen

tofi s, fior. racemofis fecundis.

TEIE root is perennial, long, ligneous, and divides into many
fibrous branches : the ftalks are numerous, {lender, flirubby, v^oolly,

fomewhat branched, and rife " above a foot in height : the leaves are

oblon
,
pointed, entire, and near the bottom obfcurely lobed : the

upper pagina is of a pale green colour ; the under, white and downy;

they are placed in pairs upon flender footftalks, which become

dually elongated towards the lower part of the ftems

I'a

the flowers

are produced in fpikes, and all Hand on the fame fide in pairs, upon

lliort peduncles : the corolla confifts of a ihort curved cylindrical

tube, which divides at the limb into two lips ; the upper lip is

iliort, ered, and divided to the bafe, by which it feems loft in the

under lip, which is long, of a pale purple colour, and feparated into

fix lobesj of thefe tlie outermoft are the largeft; the calyx is tubular,

whitifh.
' V

y

\

r
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whltlfh
J
woolly, and cut into five, fliort pointed fegments : tKe filaments

are two long and two lliort, ilender, white, and mrniilied with fimple

anthers : the germen is quadrifid, and fiipports a Ilender ftyle, with

a bifid ftigma : the feeds are four, of a brown colour, and lodged in

the calyx, which ferves the purpofe of a capfule.

This little fhrub flowers from July till September. It is a native

of Spain, and is faid to grow plentifully alfo- in

Crete, and Syria.

Greece, ^gypt >

Whether this plant was known to the ancients or- not, does not

and Diofcorides.
* and

appear from the defcriptions of Theophraftus

Cortufus ^ difcovered that cats are remarkably fond of Marum
;

from this circumflance we are enabled with certainty to trace back

its hiflory to his time, for ever fince it has been known by the name
of Cat-thyme : there occurs however confiderable difficulty in afcer-

taining its fynonyma ; and probably fome of thofe to which we ha^

referred, are not fufficiently identified. It was firft cultivated in

England by Parkinfon
'^

of our wardens.

^e

m 1640, nd is now to be found in many

The leaves and younger branches of Marum, when recent, on

being rubbed betwixt the fingers, emit a volatile aromatic fmell,

which readily, excites fneezing, but to the taile they are bitterilh

accompanied with a fenfation of heat and acrimony. Lev/is obferves,

that *Vthe Marum lofes but little of its pungency on being dried,

and in this refped it differs remarkably from many other acrid

herbs, as thofe called antifcorbutic. It gives out its adive matter

partially to w^ater, and completely to redified fpirit.— Diftilled with

the former, it yields a highly pungent, fubtile, volatile elTential oil,

fmiilar to that of fcurvy grafs, but ftronger, and of lefs periihable

<Tpun^^ency Rectified fpirit carrie cc
8 Oil likewife, in the infpiiTation of

the fpirituous tindure, a confiderable Ihare of the fmell and pungency

the Marum, but leaves m.uch the greateft part concentrated in theof

See Jac. Antonii Cortufi Catalogus Horti Patavini, anno 1591, & J- Bauh. L c.

* Cats are alfo known to have a fimilar fondnefs for theNepeta Catariaj and the roots

of Valeriana off.

^ Vide Alton's Hort. Kew.
« Murray fays,—Ut fal volatile olfadum grato (uo et camphoraceo fere aromate nares

vellicant, in fiernutationem ufquej et per momentum temporis aninium eximie erigunt.

App. Med, vol. 2f p. 108.
K -

r extrad
j»
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extract; wliicli, on

penerrating, ^glowing

being tailed,

warmth.
fills the mouth with a durable,

u ing from the fenfible qualities of this plant, it may be fup-

poied to poiTefs very adive powers, and on this confideration it is

recommended by Wedelius " as an important remedy in

medicines of a ftimulant,' aromatic, and
ftrong

lequirnigraany difcafes

deobftruent quality ; and his opinion feems in fome meafure to have

been fmce verified by adual experience of its efficacy, as appears

from the infiiances of its^ fuccefsful employment by Linnssus,
^

" ^
n--z ^^^ Pergius.'' The laft mentioned writer fays of it,

^

emRo
Virtus : nervina, tonica, refob.T^ens, emmenagoga

)
diuretica, errhina.

t

Ufus : Cachexia, Hyfteria, Debilitas nervorum.—-At prefent however

Marum is here chiefly ufed as an errhine, and is an ingredient in the

pulvis afari compofitus of the London Pharmacopoeia. The dofe of

the powdered leaves is from a fcrupie to half a dram, which Murray
advifes to be jriven in wine.

.

«• Levels Mat. Med. p. 412.
N

/

J

® Difl de Maro refp. Hermar.no 1703.— Its cephalic efficacy is highly commended
by Hermann (Cynos. Mat. Med, tun* 2. /». 349* j and Boerhaave {Htjl. Plant, hort, L.

B. p. 262J
Of thefe we may mention Menftrua fupprefia, Apoplexy, Afthma, and various other

pulmonary afFeclions. Vide 1. c. ^

5 Murray fayf, ^^ Litteris vero ad me datis, vir. illuftris perfcrlpfit, fe eaJem medela b.

Rofenfteinio, diriffima et pertinaciffima tuffi cum diificillima refpiratione in ulthno morbo
conflidlato, levamen attulifle exoptatiffimum." 1. c.

^ He mentions the cafe of a lady who received a blow upon the head by falling from

a carriage, v/hich brought on a fpecies of apoplexy, and was cured by this plant, after

federal other means had been tried ineffedtually. M. M, p. 504,

\ f

)

^f

\
\
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TEUCRIUM SCORDIUM WATER GERMANDER.
l:sb«'

S TNO N TMA, Scordlum. Pbarm. L

Emac. p. 661. Bauh. Pin. p. 247

Rail Hiji. p. 576. Synop. p, 245.

I'hea t.

nd, ^ Edinb

Bauh, Hi/},

Gerard,

2.

III. Cham^drys fol

Scordiiim le

mollibus. I

^

crenatis, verticillis paucifloris. Hal. Stirp. Heh

Scordium. Witbcrifig. Bot.Arrang. p. 591.

8.

. 29

1. Park

elliDticis

Teu
>

Fl Dan. 59

Clafs Didynamla. Ord. Gymnofperniia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 706
y

E[f. Gen. Ch. Corolla labium fuperlus (nullum) ultra bafm 2~partitum
J

divaricatum ubi llamina.

Sp. Ch. T. foliis oblorisis feffiHbtis dentato-ferratls, floribus gemmis

axillaribus pedunculads, caule difFufo.
/

^
*\

THE root is perennial,. fibrous, creepin

g hairy, and more than a foot in length

the ftems are branched,

: the leaves

ferrated, hairy, oblong, veined, of a dulky without

footftalks, and placed in pairs : the flov^^ers ftand in verticilli or whorl

of two, thre

bafe of the 1

four together, upon Ihort pedun placed

monop 5
onfiiting of a fhort

tube, which divides at the mouth into two lips but th upp

emely fh d cleft in the middle, and therefore appears to be

fid

g
and

the d lip is

d by
Ion of a purpl dentated at th

roundifh expanded fegment the
ides, and terminated by a large rounaiin expanuea legmcuL. lu

alyx is tubular, hairy, and cut at the extremity into five ihort teeth

the filaments are four, two Ion? and two fh flender, ben and

crowned with fimple antherae the ermen divide four parts

from the centre of whFch rifes a {lender ftyle, furnifhed with

ftigma the feeds are four, naked, of an irregular fliap^5

bifid

and lodged

the bottom of the It is a native of England, in marfhy

fituations, and flowers in July and Auguft
The

\-

y

:>

^^
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The leaves of Scordmm have a fmdl fomewhat of the o";,ri;pl

kind/, and to the tafte they are bitterifh, and flightly pun^^ent^
« When moderatelv and newly dried they give out their fmeirand
tofte both to water and to reaified fpirit. In diftillation their pecu-
liar flavour arifes with water, but the impregnation of the diftilled

fluid is not ftrong, nor could any eflential oil be obtained on fub-
mitting to the operation feveral pounds of the herb.'' V

,The ancients, to whom Scordium w-as well known ' attributed fo

^^

\

J "-ty
It a peculiar antifeptic and alexipharmic power, and for m.an

it had the charader of being remarkably efficacious in all peftilential

and putrid difeafes ; v/ith a view to this, it was afterwvirds direded in

the compofition of feveral officinal medicines,' fuppofed to be antidotes

to various kinds of poifons and infedions ; and we are told, even at

a date not very remote from the prefent, of its fuccefsful ufe in the
plague, which raged in Turkey/ But notwithftanding the Scordium
was formerly confidered fucli a celebrated remedy, and ftill has pi

in both the Pharmacopoeias, yet it appears to be a very infignificant

of the Materia Medica, and is therefore very juftiy fall

difufe ; and in this opinion we have the authority of Dr. CuUen, vdio
fays, " this plant has a bitter, joined with fome volatile parts ; but
neither of thefe qualities is confiderable enough to retain it in the
prefent pradice."^ Bergius hov/ever ftates virtus to be antiputredinofa,

tonica, diaphoretica, diuretica, refolvens / and fome others recom-
mend it to be employed externally in antifeptic cataplafms and
•fomentations

' From this fmell It is fuppofsd to take the name Scordium, or Sxofo^oy, which fignifies

Garlick ; and the milk of animals, v/hich feed upon this plant, is faid to acquire a fimilar

flavour. ^ Lewis Mat. Med. p. ^(^6.
^ We are far from being certain that the plant we have figured Is really the Scordium

of the ancients, and on this account we have not referred it to the Greek writers
•* Of the fabulous accounts of its antifeptic powers, we may mention the following

from Galen: Scriptum autem eft a quibufdam viris graviiTimis, cum in bello intcremp-
torum cadavera multos dies infcpulta jacuiilent, quaecunque fupra fcordium forte fortuna

ceciderant, multo minus aliis computruifle, ea prsefertim ex parte qus herbam contigerat.

Lib, de Antidot. 6. cap. 12.
^ The Mithridate and Therlaca have but lately been expunged from our difpenfatories

;

and though often experienced to be ufeful remedies, yet with Haller v/e may fay, " Sed
es farragines funt medicamentorum, in quibus non dignofcas, cui tribuas eventa." I. c.

{ Vide Lettres par De Foy. t. i. p. 198. and Chenot de pe/?e, p. 132.
S Mat, Md, vol, 2. p. 82. ^ Mat. Med. p. 505.

; • PUNICA GRANATUM.

/
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PUNIGA GRANx\TUM POMEGRANATE TREE 9

/

STNO NTM^, Granatum. Pharnu Lond, ^ Edinh, Maluo

Punica fativa. Baiih. Pin.p, 438. - FaT-k. Theat, p. 15 10 Maius
Punica. y. Baiih. Blft, vol. i. p, 76. Malus Granata five Punica.

r

Gerard.. Einac, p. 1450. Punica fpinofa^ foliis nitentibus, ellipticis.

integerrimis, floribus fefTilibus. HaL Stirp, Helv. n. 1098. Confi

Du Plamel Traite des 'arhres\ /. 2. p, 193. et Miller Illujir, Syji. Sex,
«

^ Punica floribus plenis. Theophrafti et Diofcoridi arbor ejufqu

dicitiir Poo. 'j Plippocrati arbor audit i.^-n^ iinde cortex frudfus

Flares Punic^sfativa aiitera Diofcoridi (?/,Galeni Y.vnm

frIIthis

2/S/oy ,yel p'om^'i

hod'ie Balauiliorum Flores, vocantur
^ \

/
Clafs ' Icofandria.

/

Ord.. Monogynia. Lin. Gen, FJant, 618.
/

Ef-

jf -

apn. Ch. Cal. 5-fidus, fuperus Fetala 5, Fomim multilocii-

lare po
<^ \

ermum
-^ "v>

Ep, Cb. P. foliis lanceolatis, caule arboreo.

THIS fmall tree rifes feveral feet in height: it is covered with a

brownifh bark, and divided into many fmall branches, which are

armed with fpines : the leaves' are oblong, or lance-fliaped, pointed,

veined, of a deep green colour, and upon fhort footftalks

:

the, flowers are large, of a rich fcarlet colour, and fl:and at the end of

the yoiing branches: the corolla is compofed of five large roundilh

\

ilender petals, with narrov/ claws, by which they are inferted into

the calyx : the calyx is large, thick, flefliy, tubular, of a browniih red

colour, and divided at the extremity into live pointed fegments : the

filaments are numerous, fhort, bent inwards, furniihed with yellow

antherse, and attached to the calyx : the germeh is roundiih, and

fupports a fimple fl:yle, of the length of the filaments, and terminated

the fruit is about the fize of an orange, andby a globular fiigma

:

crowned with the five teeth of the calyx : the rind is thick and tough,

V externally
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pulp,

'

in nine

lodged.

llj reddiih, internally yellowifli, -filled th
m

cell s
>

d

thin which numerous obi

anfp
d fuccul

cellular membranes, and included

This fhrubby e

and flowers from June till September
of Sp

gular feeds are alfo

Italy d Barbary

The Greek writers were well acquainted with the Pome
appears from v/hat we have already

to as

and Pliny

hood of Carttj

us th
d'er the Synon\

b
th shbour

to

its fruit was ufually fold

The cultivation of this tree in England is firft

d thoube dated from the time of Gerard, in

feldom arrives to a ftate of perfedion in this country,*^ yer the

1596;'= fr

and beautiful fcarlet fl

defirable

nd the fl

objed of ornamental gard

' which it prod ft

The d o

rende

f the

irge

it a

a

direded in the Ph
called cortex

the calyces of which may be included
3

fr

P
r\
fi opcKias for medicinal ufe. The fruit has b

m. fidium. & I its fmell there is

to
rkable. b the tafte it is very aftrin u With

water yields near half its own weight of a very auftei

but gives out very little to redified its aft

th of th f]

fpirituous menftru
from the latter''^

of the acacia tree, fee to b
to

mattei

diflblul m
: in this refped the aftringency of the fruit dilFer

hich are named Balauftium or Balauftine flowers

thefe are co.mmonly taken from the doubl

d have little or no fmell, but a mild bitterifh
1iiiev are both powerful aftrin ^ and with 4-

Lhis

lety, and like

ftyptic tafte.

have

Dr. Cull

fuccefsfully employed in difeafes both internally and externally
S

£C

u

u
bl

/

the ftrong ftyptic tafte of this bark, and the
s: ftrikes with

power d

ftiev\^ fufticiently its aft. e n̂t

it is commonly fuppofed to be among the ftrongeft of

Th
b

appellant.

Milkd

CarthaginL.__^,

3. c. ig. p. 3

ratefully acid, fomewhat like that of oranges.

« Vide Aitor?s Hort. Kew.
aliqul granatum

r tells us that he obtained fruit from feme of thefe trees which were planted in
a warm fituation, but they had not the proper flavour.

• T he double flowered fort, more efpecially, makes a very beautiful appearance

Lewis Mat. M

No 12,

fulpce refrigerans, reftriiigens.

s

s Virtus cori'ids : validus adftringens, coriaria j fiorum :

Berg. M. M. p. 398

S
((

this
\

\
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5 kind. As at tlie fi

fubft

fucli portion of

fion or decodion,' it feems to be p

ly fit for afibrding a liquid aftringent, and I have ^frequently

found it particularly ufeful t>

be more d
applic

as to

it ha^

me very doubtfi

That 3

diarrhoea, and in external

ftringent internally ufed,
\

t)

fo powerful an ;

than others, I cannot perceive ; and th

1had the power
1 >Jh

of fuppreffing the catameni a, feems to

The dofe, in fubfl from half a d

dr infuiion or deco€t

h M. M.
}

half

Ufus r^r// externus, Laxkas uvulae, Procedentia inteftini. Berg. 1. c.

4 '

jmi^g;;^:^^^^^!^:^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^''^
«

POTENTILLA REPTANS. COMMON CINQUEFOIL

SrNONT.MJ, Pentaphyllui Pharin. L Quinquefol

H t

maj epens Baiih P 3^5 Quinquefolium vulgare.

Gerard, Emacp. 987. Pentaphyllum atiilimum Park Th

\

fol s

/.398.

Fragara

HaL Stirp

Curtis Flor. Lond,

Rail Hift. /. 6 1 1 . Synop. p. 2SS' J- ^^^^^^- ^-^- /' 397

quinati ferratis, petioli nifloris, caale reptante

Hi n. Witberhig, Bot, Arrang. p 534

l"

1

Clafs Icofandria. Ord, Polygyma Lin, Gen, Plant, 634.

mf. Gen, Ch Cal fid Petala K Sent, fabrotund nud

ptaculo parvo ex fucco affi

V V

Ch p. foliis quinat pente, pedunculis unifl

THE root is perenni

with but few fibre

g, taperm ^DX fufifo furniflied

Willi uut xcvv xxux.o, ......nally reddifh, and externally of a yellowiih

brown colour : the ftalks are numerous, fiender, purplifh, fmooth, and

creeping the Icfives are qumate )
five, placed together, and fo

^ times
^
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times feveti, of imeqiial fize, elliptical, obtufe, ferrated, vemecl, fome-
f ^

wliat haiiy, and fitting clofe to the common footftalk, which is of
confxderable length, and rifes from the ftoloniferous joints oFthe ftem:

the ftipulse ftand in pairs, and are compofed of three ovaliih leaves:

the fowers are yellow, and placed fmgly upon long fiender peduncles :

the corolla confiils of five petals, v/hich are inverfely heart-ihapcd",, of
'

a bright yellow colour, and inferted into the calyx by fliort claws

the calyx is a perianthium of one leaf, divided into ten pointed feg

fnort, tapering, and inferted at the

ments, v/hich are alternately fmaller, and frequently turned bacl

the filaments are about tv/enty

glandular bafe of the calyx, and crowned by oblong, flattiih, double-

celled yellow antherse : the germina are numerous, and form a conical

head, fupporting fliort flyles, terminated by blunt ftigmata : the feeds

^

are numerous fmall, and of a brown colour. It flowers from July
till September, and is common on meadow banks, and on the fides \

of road s

The roots of this plant have a bitteriih flyptic tafte, and give out

their aftringent matter both to water and fpirit. They v/ere ufed by
Hippocrates and Diofcorides, and by the former particularly recom-

mended for the cure of intermittents/ And Ray tells us, that the

peafantry flill employ them with this intention.'' The medicinal

quality of Cinquefoil is confined to the external or cortical part of

: it hasthe root, and depends merely lipon its ailringent e

therefore been chiefly prefcribed internally in diarrhoeas and other

fluxes. and externally in a
i* j-v*

] es and ailringent lotions : but as its

efficacy is much inferior to many other plants of this clafs, the

Cinquefoil is nov/ rarely ufed. In large dofes, however, it may be

found no bad fubftitute for fome of the other ailringents.

h

^ De Morb. 1. 1. p. 473. Foes.

Ht/i^ Plant, p^ c. See alfo Senac de reco?7d.febr. inierm. nat.p. i85#
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r COTIANA TABACUM. VLP.GINIAN' TOBACCO*
«'

%
i.3i MaKm^anWfiM^,w\axrirr-i''-K^ iia:^&ixj,i;ii^ijajst

STNONYMJ. N Pharm. Lond\ ^ Edinh, Nicotiana
I

'

major latifolia. Bauh. Pin.p, 169. Nicotiana major five Tabacum

smaji

Farad,

y. Bauh p, 629. Taba folium Park

Rail Hift, p. 713. Hyofcyamus Peruvianus

Gerard, Emac, p. 2^^y, Petum latifolium. Ciufius, Exot, p, 309

Herba ,f

lanceolal

an Lobel, Adverf. p, ^51. Nicotiana (Tabacum) fol

ovatis, decurren Ml Bia^
^

/

« Nicotiana maj C. B
Broad-leaved' Vir Tob

/S Nicotiana foliis lanceolatis aciitis feflilibus, calycibus acutis, tuba

ioris long mo t k^

Miller, Dia.

Narrow-leaved Virginian.Tobacco,^

Clafs Pentandria. Or Mono ynia J

4

Lin, Gen, Plant, 248.

4

Elf, Gen, Ch, Cor, infiindibul. limbo plicato. Stamina inclinat^.

Caps, -^-valvis, 24ocularis.'

^p, Ch, N. foliis lanceolato-oyatis decurrentibus,floribus acuti09

ftr

THE root is annual, large, Ion

orig, round, hairy, branched tovs^ard

d fib

- 1

ftalk is ered:

feet' in height: the leaves

; the top, and rifes five or fi

are numerous, large, oblong, pointed 5

lied, vifc
5

f a pale green colour
5

th
jkM

foot nd

follov/ the fcem dovvaiv/ards : the brae are long, linear, and pointed

the flowers terminate the ftem and branches in loofe clufters or pain

cles : th coroiia IS monopetalous, funnel-fhaped, with a long hairy

tube,

five fold

about th

which gradually f\^̂ ens towardiS the mb. where it d

f a reddiih colour : the calyx is hz fe_

of the corolla 'arid is cut into five narrow fe m
The figure here prefented fcems to accord very

J* the
y

X
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til fi^^ ilaments are bent

oblong anth CO • the germen
inwards, tap

IS OYSil
J d fl

b and crown with

terminated by a round cleft iiigma

ippo s a Ion

the

fl d

divided into tvs^o (

It is a native of A

oval, d
which contain many fmall roundiih feeds

>

Tob
d flowers in July and Au2:uft

y
firft imported into Europe ab

o
m

fixteenth century by Hernandez de Toledo, who fen A.

L

Portug at that time the Ambafi of Francis 11

die of the

Spain and
ded at the

coiirt of Lifbon, and in the year 1560, he carried the Tob
France, when it was prefented to Catharine de Med
from the nev/ world, poffeffi

as

fador s nam.e was Nicot, and h
dinary

pi

the appe N
The Ambaf-
icotiana. It

appears from Lobel, that this plant was cultivated in Britain previou3

Tob

d the introdudion of the cuftom of fmokine
The cultivation of

e year 1570 ; ar

England is afcribed to Sir Walter Ral
* fc3

now common m various parts of lobe
J

nd though
^ Vide 1. c.

j^fgf^

follows

:

Jamaica, defcribes the method of its cultivation to be as
plantation of Tobacco is intended, fevpml HpHq ^rp nrp-

pared, well turned up with the hoe.
.
The feed, on account of its fmalhiefs, is mixed

.
withaOies, and fown upon them a h'ltle before the rainy feafon. The beds are then
raked, or trampled with the feet, to make the feed take the fooner. The plants appear
in two or three weeks. So foon as they have acquired four leaves, the ftrongeft are
drawn up carefully and planted in the Tobacco field bv a line, at rhe AUhucp of nhont-

three feet from each plant : this is done either with a flick or the finger. If no rain falls.

it fliould be watered tv^o or three times, to make it ftrike root. Every morning and
evening the plants muft be furveyed, in order to deftroy a worm which fometimes inv^ades
the bud. When they are grown about four or five inches high they are to be cleaned
from weeds, and moulded up ; and as foon as they have eight or nine leaves, and are
ready to put forth a ftalk, the top is nipped oiF, in order to make the leaves longer and
thicker. After this, the buds which fprout at the joints of the leaves are all plucked.

which is fometimes very deftrudive to them. Whe.. ...^^ ^.^ ... .^x ^...^...^y wx..^... .^

]cnown by the brittlenefs of the leaves, they'are cut with a knife clofe to the ground;
and after being left to lie there fome little time, are carried to the drying-fhed or houfe,
where the plants are hung up, by pairs, upon lines or ropes ftretched acrofs, leaving a
fpace between, that they may not touch one another. In this ftate they remain to fweat
and dry. When they become perfedly dry, the leaves are ftripped from the ftalks, and
made into fmall bundles, tied with another leaf. Thefe bundles are laid in heap^, and
covei-ed with blankets. Care is taken not to overheat them j for v/hich reafon the heapS'
are laid open to the air from time to time, and fpread abroad. This operation is repeated
till no more heat is perceived in the heaps, and the Tobacco is then flowed in cafks for

cxportation."^Vol. 3. p, 719.
No. 12. Tt prohibited
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av/s of this country, ftproliiblted by tlie 1

forms no mconfiderable branch of com

\

r^ #

maniifadure of it

I'he different forts of Tobacco and Snuffs prepared from 1 are

hich

ittribiited to the difference of the climate

d the peculiar m.ode of manac;inp; and n

turm plant, rather than to any elfential d e in its qualities ;

.

V' ^\ a
— fnall therefore proceed to the confideration of the eflefts of Toba

body, which from

the whole of wh
y wi b

emp cx

c thought
c

p
ibing

a t̂pjy -^
W ^^ C^dvanced ^"^

u this fubje^t by D
Cullen.™—^^ Tobacco is a well-knowR dru!?. oi a narcotic Quality, which
4^

U

iC

C£

4£

£C

(C

iC

£C

4C

d ns, even m ifmall quantity, when firft applied

them. I have 'known a fmall quantity of it, fnuffed up th

produce giddinefs, ftupor, and vomiting; and when applied

ways, m arger cjuantity. ny inftances of

violent even of its proving a mortal poifo I

inftances it op in the mariner of otl narcotics

;

all thefe

lit alon!^:

with its narcotic qualities it p
IT.

1
• . ir

perna
J

pe£!; to the w^hole fy

ftomach and iiiteft
3

ilfo a ftroiigly ftimulant poweiv

jiem, but efpecially with refpecb

fo as readily, even in no great dofes,
\

prove erne
A- d Durg 9

£C

<C 1

By this combination of qu •o iFecls of tobacco may

(c

DC explained ; but I ihall begin with coniidering its etieds as they

n article of living.'

As fuch it has been employed by fnufhng, 1moiimg, an
appear m the uie of it a <X

/

\A chewing;.

cc

C!;

cc

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

pradices which^ as having been for two hundred years paft commoii

to Europe^ need not be bed ere. Like other narcotics
3

Life of

\,^^i-o^ even fr

ay be duced by degrees ; fo that its peculi

1

»

arge qu emnloved
J. J ?

hardly at all appear

I have piven of its

but b

y not, or

lid the ac
y

it. and of
y fpeci to perfons unaccuftomed

te 11 \ J
nnow Its po m hofe m 1 ac

cuftomed to it : for even in thefe, the power of habit h ?

that in perfons going but a little beyond the dofe to v/hich they

" have been a fto
J y violent effed s aii fometim.es produced

a, On this fubie£l it is to b emarked, that the pov/er of habit
9

ii of al 5 fo that in perfons accufto
f

t(

!

a leif^

\
/
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« a leffer quantity than v/Kat they had been accuflomed to, will often

/
/

\

a

£C
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a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
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a
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iC

(C

(C
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cc

cc

have ftronger eiieds than hadbefore commonly appeared. I knew
<* a lady who had been for more than .twenty years accuftomed to

take fnuff, and that at every thne of day ; but ilie came at length

to obfervCg that fnoffing a ood deal before dinner took away her
appetite ; and flie came at length to fmd, that a fmgle pinch 5 taken

Z'

any time before dinner, took away ahuoft entirely her appetite for

that meal. V/hen, however, ilie abftained entirely from fnuS' before

dinner, her appetite continued as ufiial; and after, dinner, for the reft

e took fniiif pretty freely without any inconvenience.of the daJ
(I This is an inftance of the inequality of the power of habit in

but in what cafes this may take place, wqexerting its

** cannot determine, and muft now
ordinary powers

^•o on ni marking its ufual and
When fnurf, that is, tobacco in powder, is firft

anplied to the noie, it proves a imuiu]

repetition that en entirely ceafes.

is, and excites fneezing ; but

}'

a XY"V hen fnuff is firPt employed, if it be not both in fmall quantity

and be not thrown out immediately by fneezing, it occafions fom
^iddineffi and' confufion of head ; but by

ceafe

accuftom

repetition thefe effects
')

to be produced,' and no other effect of it appears m the

when not taken beyond the accuftom^ed quantity ut

even in' the accuftomed, when it is taken beyond the ufual quantity9

it prccluces fomevvdiat of the fame giddinefs and'confufion of head

tha L. it did when firft employed ; and in feveral cafes, thefe eifed:s

in the accuftomed, depending on a larger dofe, are not only more
confiderable, as they ad on the fenforium, but as they appear aIfo

in other parts of the fyftem, particularly in the ftomach, occa-

fioning a lofs of appetite, and other fymptoms of a weakened tone
N

m tna.t organ. ^

" V/ith rcfped to this,- it is to be obferved, that perfons who take

a great deal of fnuff*, though they feem, from the power of habit.

to efcape its narcotic effeds
;
yet as they are often liable to go to

excefs in the quantity taken, fo they are ftill in danger from thefe

effeds operating m an infenfible manner ; and 1 have obferved

feveral inftances ror their^ being affeded in th fame manner as

perfons are from the lomr continued ufe of other narcotics, fuch as

wine and opium ; that is, hj a lofs of memory, by a fatuity, and

other
N

r
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other fymptoms of the weakened or fenlle Rate of the nervous

fyftem, induced before the ufual period.

" Among; other effeds of excefs in fniifEnP:, I have fonnd all the

fymptoms of dyfpepfia produced by it, and particularly pains of the

ftomach, occurring every day. The dependance of thefe upon the

ufe of fnuiF became very evident from hence, that upon an acci-

dental interruption of fnuffing for fome days, thefe pains did not

occur ; but upon a return to fnuffing, the pains alfo recurred ; and

this alternation of pains of the ftomach and of fnuffing having

occurred again, the fnuff was entirely laid afide, and the pains

did not occur for many months after, nor, fo far as I know, for

" the reft of life.

cc A fpecial eifedl of fnuffing is its exciting a confiderable difcharge

" of mucus from the nofe ; and there have been feveral inftances of

headachs, toothachs, and ophthalmias relieved by this means : and

this is to be particularly remarked, that when this difcharge bf

mucus is confiderable, the ceafmg or fuppreffion of it by abftaining

from fnuff, is ready to occafion the very diforders of headach,

toothach, and ophthalmia, which it had formerly relieved.

Another effed of fnuffing to be taken notice of is, that as a partcc

of the fnuff is often carried back into the fauces, fo a part of this

is often carried down into the ftomach, and then more certainly

produces the dyfpeptic fymptoms mentioned. Thefe are the con-

liderations that relate to fnuffnig ; and fome of them will readily

apply to the other modes of ufuig this dru
cc Smoking, when firft pradifed, (hows very ftrongly the narcotic.

vomiting, and even purging powers of tobacco, and it is very often

ufeful as an anodyne ; but by repetition thefe effeds difappear, or

only ftiow themfelves when the quantity fmoked is beyond what

habit had before admitted of; and even in perfons mucli accuftomed

to it, it may be carried fo far as to proVe a mortal poifon. From

much fmoking all the fame effeds may arife which we faid might

arife from excefs in fnuffing.

" With refped to the evacuation of mucus which is produced by

fnuffing, there are analogous effeds produced by fmoking, which

commonly ftirnulates the mucous follicles of the mouth and fauces,

and particularly the excretories of the falivary glands. By the
'

, ^ " evacuation

*
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from botK fources, with the concurrence of

power the toothach is often tly relieved by it; but we ,h

found tlie fmoking relieve lieadachs and ophthalmias fo much
fnuffi ofte d Sometimes fm

fauc s,

o
nd occafions a demand for drink

o dr the outh and
b commonly

1 - _

" ftimulus it applies to the mucous follicles and falivary glands draws
" forth their liquids, it occafions on the other hand a frequent fp

•" So far as this is of the proper faliva, it occafions a walle of th

liquid fo neceifary in the bufmefs of digeft on ; and both by
" wafce and by the narcotic power at the fame time applied, the

of the fton is often weake
J

fymptoms are produced
nn

" fmoke. is g bio

hough in

out of the m

and every kind of dyfpeptic

great part of the

a. part of it mull
fm

ftill

" neceffarily pafs into the lungs, and its narcotic power applied th

« often relieves fpafmodic afthma ; and by its ftimulant power it there

alfo fometimes promo ped:or
)

d proves ufeful in the

((

tarrhal or pituitous difficulty of breathin

Smoking has been frequently mentioned as a means of guarding

men againft contag in the cafe of the plague, the teilimony of

Diemerbroek is very flrong ; but Rivinus and others give us many
" fads which contradia this : and Chenot gives a remarkable iriftance

of its inutility. We cannot indeed fuppofe that tob

dote of any contagion, or th has any antifep

and therefore we cannot allow that it has any fpecial ufe

this cafe: but it is very probable that this and other narcotics.
power

ionby diminifhing fenfibility, may render men lefs liable

" and by rendering the mind lefs adive and anxious, it may alfo

"'
render men lefs liable to fe^r, which has fo often the power of

exciting the adivity of the ion. The antiloimic powers of /

tobacco are therefore on the fame footing with thofe of

brandy, and opium
wh

((

C(

(C

(C

((

The third mode of ufmg tobacco is that of chewing it,

fliows its narcotic qualities as ftrongly as in any other way of ap

plying it; though th ufeous tafte of it commonly prevents

being carried far in the firft pradice. When the pradice, however,

is continued, as it is very difficult to avoid fome part of it diffolved

the faliva from going down into the Itomach, fo this, with the

No 3 U / naufea

N

\
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naufea excited by the tafte, makes vomiting more readily occafioned

by this than the other modes of apply

d even difagreeable impreffi

They are the ftrong

peated, that give the mofl d

rable and tenacious habits ; and therefore the chewi
^>

is apt to become one of thefe : and it is therefore in this way that

it is ready to be carried to the greateft excefs, and to fliow all the

effeds of the frequent and large ufe of narcotics. As it commonly
produces a confiderable evacuation from the mouth and fauces, fo

aifedion of

reateft Vv^afte

and perhaps

: emaciation

of

it is the mofl powerful in relieving the rh

toothach. This praftice is alfo the occafi

of faliva; and the effects of this in weakening dip;eft

from thence efpecially

5

d effect of prod

may appear

Thefe are the efFeds of the dilTerent modes of employing tobacco

when it comes to be of habitual ufe and an article of living, Thefe

effects depend efpecially up
cumfl accidentally d

narcotic p 5
nd certain cir-

t>
Its pp] to th (^ ofe d

moutli : but as we have obferved before, that befide its narcotic, i

poflelTes alfo a flimulant power, particularly with refped to the

imentary by this frequently employed as a med
for exciting either vomiting or purging, which it d ô happ

be more immediately applied to the ftomach or to the inteiti

An infufion of from half a dram to a dram of the dried lea\/

of thefe as they are commonly prepared for chewing, for an hour

two, in four 6unces of boil affords an emetic which h

been

vul

loyed by fom.e pradioners, but more commonly by the

ly. As it h s no peculiar qu emetic, and its

peration is commonly attended with fevere ficknefs, it has not been

or is it likely ever to come into common pradice with phyll

It is more commonly employed as a p lyfters ; and

as generally very effedtual, it is employed in all cafes of more

obftinate coilivenefs ; and its powers have been celebrated by many

tioners ;

with this

I have knowm it to be in frequent ufe v/ith fome pradi

a very effectual m.edicine, but attended

that when the dofe happens to be in any
d it IS deed

cefs, it occafions fe^^ere ficknefs at ftomach y and I have known
frequently occafion vomiting.

It

\

^
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«' It 13 well known, tliat in cafes of obftinate coflivenefs, in ileu

and incarcerated hernia, the fmoke of burnin
s

thrown intp the anus with great advanta
tobacco has been

e. The fmoke operates
here by the fame qualities that are in the infufions of it above
mentioned^; but as the fmoke reaches much further into the intef-

tines than injedions can commonly do, it is thereby applied to a
larger furface, and may therefore be a more powerful medicine
than the infufions. In feveral inftances, however, I have b
difappointed of its effeds, and have been obliged to have recourfe
to other means.

een

" The infufion of tobacco, when it is carried into the blood-veffels,

has fometimes fhown its ilimulant pov/ers exerted in the kidneys

;

and very lately we have had it recommended to us as a powerful
diuretic of great fervice in dropfy. Upon the faith of thefe recom-
mendations we have now employed this remedy in various cafes of
dropfy, but wdth very little fuccefs. From Jthe fmall dofes that are
proper to begin with, we have hardly obferved any diuretic efFeds

;

and though from larger dofes they have in fome meafure appeared,
we have feldom found them confiderable : and when, to obtain

/

/

thefe in a greater de ree, we have gone on increafmg the dofes
J

we have been conllantly reftrained by the fevere ficknefs at ftomach,
and even vomiting, which they occafioned : fo that we have not
yet learned the adminiilration- of this remedy fo as to render it a
certain or convenient remedy in any cafes of dropfy.

The fame circumilances have occurred to feveral other pradi
tioners of this city and neighbourhood ; and of late the trials of it

have been very generally omitted, owing perhaps to our practitioners

being direded at the fame time to the ufe of the digitalis, with which

((

they have had fome more fuccefs.
(( From fome experiments we are certain that tobacco contains a
quantity of volatile parts that may be diffipated by long boiling in

water ; and that by fuch a pradlice its emetic, purgative, and nar
cotic qualities may be greatly diminifhed ; and we are of opinion
that the preparation in extrad:, as prefcribed in the Wirtenberg
difpenfatory, is upon a good foundation, and may be employed in

pedoral cafes with more advantage and fafety than the fimple in-

fufion or decodion made by a jQiort boiling only.

I

When
V

/

/
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"

(C When we were reilramed in employing the infuHon of tobacco

as a aiuretic,

-" decod:ion
J

LS mentioned

d I have fou
?
we

?
th

peded to fuccecd better with

by (T boilm this might be

given in much larger dofes than the infufion : but we ftill found

retaining fo much of the emetic quality, that we could not employ
" it as a diuretic with being pted in its ufe by the fam r

quality that had interrupted the ufe of the infufi

(C Befides the internal ufes of tob

" remark 'th it h kewife b

mentioned, I mufl now
mmended for its virtues as

advant

lly employed. I have known the infufion employed with

for fome obfl: but the many
" fiances of its b abforbed, and proving thereby a violent poifon,

dilTuade from fuch a pradice ; efpecially as there are other medi-

cines,' of as much efficacy, that may be employed with much
more fafety. Bergius recommends it to be employed as a fomen-

tation ia the paraphymofis j but we have had no opportunity of

\

employ it.
9> * N.

The preceding quotation has completely anticipated what we have to offi

fubjec^ of Tobacco

upon

fonous

join the following references: — Ephem. Nat. Cur. Dec. 2. Ann

we are told. by of fnuffi

apoplexy, was induced- Hellwig Ohf. Phyf. Med, p. 45
' fmoking 17 or 18 pipes of Tobacc

fFecls, we fliall fub-

). Obf. 131. />. 222.

and at length fatal

ives two inftances of the fame

For the efFe£ls of Tobacco,

by abforption from

JlJIon's M. M. vol iu p

Eph. at. Ann. 4, />. 46. et Ann. 2. Obf. 108. p
Tobacco

to be as fatal as the poifon of a viper.

find that this was the cafe with the difFe

perhn. Nat. p. S. 50. 315 Albinus

the experiment. -Dilf* de Tc

effects, and was conftantly att<

Ixx. Tobacco, taken by dc

^.'11. Th
• Abb

^

JT O — -* ^

\tana. Vide Phil. TranJ. vol

Gefner. Eptft. lib. ii. p* yg

The fmoi

a proper i

efFci^s : it

animation.

Sydenham
obilruaions and inveterate conftipations of the belly, ever fince

and Haen, in his Rat. Med. gives feveral inftances of its good

lended in cafes of afyphxia, or, what has been termed, fufpended

Erratum. In the defcrlptlon of the calyx of the Tobacco-plant,

read ha^f the length of the corolla. - .

.'

/

^

/

RICINUS COMMUNIS.
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PALMA CHRISTI

r STNONTMJ, Rici Pha Lond. y Edlnh

H *

Emac. /. 496. Ricinus vulgaris. Bauh, Fin

Hift* Hi' /. 642. Ricinus five Cataputia
43

. ~i ^

/

Theat. p 8

maj 1

Rail Hifl, p. I ^^, R
g

Gerard,

y. Baub,

Park,

foliis majoribus p
^ lobatis, lobis fer

35

Fruticofus afliirs-en!o
r

Browne's yam

Cat.A^, TheO
Ricinus Americanus frudu racemofo hifpido, &c. Sloane

foliis pelt

Longs yam. v. iii. p. y Ricinus
qualiter ferratis, capjfiilis hilpidis. Miller, Fig

of Plants, tab. 219. In horto botanico Gottingenfi tres exft

rietates
:
«,^Z^^r^,caule petiolis coftifque foliorum ftipulis pedun

capfulifque palUde rubris, R ruber Rum Herb. Amb
P\ 79- ; /53

nitens, caule petiolis coftis foliorum

partibus et fummis foliis /2

ifq

Ricinus lucidus Jacquin. Mifc
AuJlr.vol.ii.p. 360. Qtlcon.rarior.tab. 2 7.ut puto

; ^,^7^//^^ totaq

3s. Ricinus albiis i^f/iwp/f. I.e./. 9
viridis prseter ftylos rubicund

Avanacoe f. Citavanacu. He

Mm-r, App . Med. v. iv. p.

torn, 2. /. 57. tab, 3 Vide

95

Cla/s Mono Ord. Monadelphia. Lin. Gen. Plant. loZ^

Eff.Gen, Ch. Ma CaL 5-partitus a o. 'Stam, numerofa
Fem, 6'^/. 3-partitus. Cor, o, 6'/y/3,bifid ^-=#3 Sem

Sp. Ch R. foiiisv peltatis fubpalmatis ferratis
/ lT J

THE root is biennial, long, thick, whitifh, and befet with many fmall
iibres: the ftem is round, thick, jointed, channelled, glaucous, of a
purpliih red colour towards the top, and rifes luxuriantly fix or eight
-^^t in height: J the leaves are large, and deeply divided into feven

fe

cr Ixt^en^f
^^^^ thatJn Jamaica it grows with furprifmg rapidity to the height

No
1. c.

3
^^ X

s
lobes

, /

'V
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lobes or pointed ferrated (tg of a bluifh gr 1 Icoioiir: the
footftalks are long, tapering, purpliiL, and inferted in the difc of the
leaf (pe d) :^ the f] are mal e

d produced in acluftered term

ofWithout a and conin

id fe

fpike

male
* *

th

a
^h

male Ji^

fame pi

are

divided into five oval
pointed purplifli fegments, enclofmg numerous lono; ftamina, wh
unite at the bafe :

w

fpike, and have the

the fe Le
1 PP

yr>^'»

p of e

colour the

is a

contains th

£V

pfl arg

les ar ^ th ee fl

three narrow fagm'ents, of a reddifh
ender

e three nut, cove

d forked at

red with tou

the

flattifh oblone feed

buril
c

of the X ful It

b which are

1
jC

ap 7" •

pmes *L

?

the

md
d out on the

is a native of both the Indies d
flowers in July and Auguft

This plant

ferves

appea

that the fe

'S to be th K/j:;, or Kporccv f Diof
\

a who
ar^̂

d by iEtius, Paulus ^gineta, and Plin^

erfully cathartic ;
-f-

it is alfo men-
r-r-\

Ricinus was firfl

d

annually

England m frs
the time of 1 b

d in man7 ardens the
(156 ni

y nd IS now
hbourhood of London

\

and in' that of Dr. Saunders,*" a t Highbury, the plant from which the

^^
FIujus cuilibet loculo Iiieft nux ovata, utrinque comprefTa, interiori pr^cipue fuper-

ficicj quse et linea longitudinali diftinguitur, n^agnitudine feminis Phafeoli minoris flore

phceniceo,^ hilo prominente furfum notato, cui callus ante adh^ferat. Cortex ex bruno
1

F
uteoque variegatus, fragilis, cingit nucleum album, veftitum cuticula tenella cc

^igurae feminis cum Infefto Ricino (Acaro Ricino L.) bobus & canibus infel

concolore

fto^. fmiili-.

tudo anfam denominationis totius plants dedit. Mun\ y ip. MetL vol. iv. p
^ Mat, Med.Hib. 4. cdp. 164.

'

f Their violent and irritating efFe6i:s in this way are noticed by almoft all the Materia

Medica vv'riters, and feem to be confirmed byThunberg, (D
J

p and Browne^
\

This
be owing to the membranes which invefl: the kernel^ (vide Hey

Alio GlendenbergP' Al tn hem. A>nnai 785. vol. Vu p. 34.

j

Bergius fays, " Semen unicum Ricini vulgaris, tempore vefpertino, a viro fano & vegeto

mafticatum & deglutitum, fapore fuit amygdalaYum, fed fenfationem mordentem in fau-

cibus reliquit. Per totam no6lem tranquille dormivit hie vir ; fed fequente die mane
expergef;i(?cus,

nantes vomiturition

m
que obvelantem fedulo feparavit

emefi violentia correptus fuit atque per totam diem fuftinuit nifus alter-

Itionis & purgationis alvi, tametfi parum dejiciebat. Eadem vice nobilis

^ Vide Hort, Hew.
)

noxam inde fenfit." M. M. p. 774.
' * m

tely procured from different parts of

the globe, and his fcientific and folicitous care in their cultivation, we are induced to hope^

s

From the number of feeds which the Dodto

fuch aufpiceSj will eventually receive confiderable

prefe

r

\
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prefent figui^e was taken, it grew to a ftate of great perfedion.

oil extraded from the feeds ^ of this plant, and known by the n

of oleum ricini; Palma Chrifti, or caftor oil, is the drug to which

An
ame

the pharinacopbeias refer, and which has' lately cqme into freljuent

life
^ as a quick, but gentle, piirgativer The London College dired:

this oil to be expreifed^ from the feeds in the fame way as that of

almonds,^ and without the affiftance of heat, by which the oil would

feem to be obtained in the pureft ftate : however, we have fome reafon

to believe that this method is feldom pradifed, and that the oil ufually

imported from the Weft-Indies,'^^reC/ IS

in the following manner cc

vdiere it is com-
The feeds being freed

employed h

monly prepared

from the hufks, or pods, which are gathered upon their turning brov/n,

and when beginning to burft open, are firft bruifed in a mortar, after-

wards tied up in a linen bag, and then thrown into a large pot, with

a fufficient quantity of water, (about eight gallons to one gallon of

the feeds) and boiled till the oil is rifen to the furface, when it is

carefully fkimmed off, ftrained, and kept for ufe. Thus prepared,

the oil is entirely free from acrimony, and will ftay upon the ftomach
' " " other medicines." And Mr. Long remarks, thatwhen it rejeds all

J

the oil intended for medicinal ufe is more frequently "cold-drawn,

or extraded from the bruifed feeds .by means of a hand-prefs. But

this is thouo;ht more acrimoniou

Dr.

than what is prepared by codion.
55 f

rowne is alio of this opinioiij and pr'efers the oil procured by/
'

.

^ Where the oil is rejeaed, the feeds may be carefully Teparated from their (hells and

the inner white membrane, and formed into an emulfion, and given as an agreeable

fubftitute for the oil.

inis pr^via'm conquaffationem in mortario,

:. p. 2oJ fed inde oh mucilaginis evolu-.

-n pvnrlif nlpum i dwoA bene adlecit BonelU

« Some objedion has been made to this manner of obtaining the oil^ as ftated m ouu

pharmacopc^ia, v/hich we (liall here mention in the v/ords of Murray :
Expreffion

eliceatur oleum, quidam fuadent decorticati femi

(Canvane Dtff. on the Oleum Palma Chrijtt, ^c
tionem, quse fimul contingit crafTum & turbidum evadit oleum (quod bene adjecitB

in wrfione Ubri cL Canvane, p. 63, , Glendenberg L c. p. 32), nee nifi difficalter eruitur*

Prseftat igitur nucleos integros premere. Facilius quoque evocatur oleum ex feminibus,

quse moratn al

videtur, tuiuj^u

^ 74- )
I- c^-

iquam traxerunt, quam ex recentibus; mucilago enim fenfim ficclor evadere

ie connubium. fuiun cum oleo relaxare." ( Heyer in Crells Entd. P. ^*
r

J

It is well known however, that the oil obtained by boiling^ Long's Jamaica^ p. 713.
becomes much fooner rancid than that by expreflion

of tafte or fmell. In the Weft Indies it is^ ufually confumed in lamps^ and for other

y"

The beft oil is limpid, and defritute

doaieftic purpofes.
y

y . GOvlion
/

\

^
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he attributes its c^reater mildnefscofkion to tliat by exprelTi

adion of the fire, obferving that the expreifed oil, as well as the mixed
juices of the f

Dr. Cullen obfe

eecl far more active and
this oiL wlieii the flomach can be

c^

cc

<c

cc

a
44

4C

Ci

44

4^

44

44

4C

4C

iC

44

44

4C

44

4C

4£

4C

4C

44

d
3

It has this p
exhibition th

of the mofl

ular advant O th

purgatives we can employ
it operates foon after Its

operates m two or three h
any other purgative I know of, as it commonly

It feldom gives any grip

sIt

fpafmodic chol

. ^ X
ng, and

ally moderate, to one, two, or three ilools only.

d even to cafes of
In the Weft Indies it is found to be one of the

operation is

particularly fuited to cafes of cgftivenef

moft certain remedies in the dry-belly ach, or colica

I have never found .. ..^^^....

piftonum.**

the re£lum, and there-

fore have found it fufficiently well fuited to hasmorrhoidal perfons

The only inconvenience attending the ufe of this medicine is, tha

laufeous to fome perfons ; and that, when the dofe i

\

as

lar e, it occafions at the ftomach for fome time
taken. To obviate thefe

3

after it is

feveral means have been
tried ; but I fhall not detail thefe here, as I can ailert, that the moft
effedual means is the addition of a little ardent fpirit. For this in

the Weft Indies they employ rum; but that I might not withdraw
any part of the purgative.

This, added in the proportion of one to three parts of the oil, and

I employ the tindura fenns compofit

y intimately mixed by being fhaken togeth ph

eafy

makes the oil lefs naufeous to the tafte. and makes it fit more
on the ftomach The commi dofe of this oil

fpoonful, or half an ounce ; but many perfons

quantity."

'

"

/ .

require

, table

doubl

,y'

L t
b We may addj that It has been experienced to be an ufeful medicine m various febrile

complaints, and in bilious cholics, nephritic cafes, worms, efpecially the tape-worm.

* M. M. vol 2. p' S^Z-i I^^- Cullen remarks, "It is particularly to be obferved of

this medicine, that if it be frequently repeated, the dofe of it may be gradually more and

more diminiihed. 'And I know inftances of perfons who, formerly of a coftive habit, at

firft required half an ounce or more for a dofe j but after being frequently repeated, they

now find that two drams are enough, at leaft to keep the belly regular.
'^

CLEMATIS RECTA.
r

/'
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^

r CLEMATIS RECTA « UPRIGHT, virgin's BOWER,

f ^

STNONTMJ, Flammula
r^

Pharm, Edmh

reda Baub. Pin. p. 3

7J.
Bauh. Hifi, vol it. p, j i

Emac. p, 888. Park. Theat. p

Flammula

Clematis five Flammula furreda alba.

Flammula Tovis furreda. Gerard,

38 Rait Hift. p. 621, fp, 4
Clematis caule credo, foliis pinnatis ovato-laiiceolatis. Hal, Sttri.

Helv, n. 44 Fh Auft, tab 9 Stoerck Libell, de Fl

y< tab I.

Clafs Poljandria. Of Polygynia. Lin, Gen, Plant, 696.

EfGen Ch. Cal, o. Petala 4' 6. Sem, caudata.

Sp, Ck C. foliis pinnatis : foliolis ovato-Ianceolatis inte^errl|iiis »

caule eredo, floribus pentapetalis tetrapetalifque.

y

fTHE root is perennial, white, and fibrous : the ftalk Is exe^

fcored, round, fmooth, branched towards the top, and rifes about two

feet in height : the leaves are oppofite, and pinnated, the pinns are

'<

placed in pairs, and terminated by an odd one ; they are all ovally

lance-ihaped, acute, entire, fmooth, and veined. The flowers' ter

minate the ftem and branches in irregular umbels : there is no calyx

:

the petals are four or five, of an oval fliape, and vv^hitifh colour: the

filaments are numerous, ered, tapering, fhorter than the petals, and

which are fcored on each fide : the eerterminated by the anther

mina are many, roundifh, hairy, and fupport bearded flyles, of the

length of the ftamina, and crowned with obtufe fligmata : the feeds

are roundiili, compreffed, and attached to the flyles, which appear

like long feathered tails; and hence the name, fem. caudata.

This plant is a native of Hungary, Auflria, and France, and flowers

from June till Auguft V it was firfl cultivated' in England by Gerard,

previous to the year 1597, ^^^ ^^ ^^^
No. 13 Yy

known to the

Britiih

y
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-srltlfh ardeners. This, like fome other fpecies o the clematis, is

extremely acrid, and hence the name Flammiila* The recent leaves

upon being chewed, excite a,burning heat of the tongue and fauces

in the mouth, produce blifters and

>

?

PfO f 7and if retained Ion

but, by drying, this acrimony is confiderably diniiniflied :: the flowers

Ulceration

;

iikewiie poiTefs a iliare of acrimony, though in a lefs de ^'N 1

ice» Th p»

Flammula Jovis, although mentioned by Dale and fome others as an
external remedy, was hrft recommended to the attention of pradi-
tioners by Baron Stoerck in 1769, as an ufeful medicine in

obftinate complaints, if He publiihed feveral cafes of its fuccefsfut

exhibition, particularly in inveterate fyphilitic difeafes producing head-

manv

aches, pains in the bones, nodes, ulcejs, cutaneous affeftions^ &c.*
Whether this plant .really deferves the p 1^ o T Ot

C4.X Ct which the arort

has thus, attempted to 1,, by ftating its uniform fuccefs in

, twenty-tv/o cafes out 'of tv/enty-four, in which it was tried, refts

folely upon his own authority \ and it is with concern we obferve,

that the medical -fads at Vienna are not very confidently received \)j

thu phyficians in this country It was ufual for X'* toerck to

employ the leaves and flowers, as well as an extract prepared from.

the former, yet the preparation which he chiefly recommends is aa
lion of two or three drams of the leaA^es m a pmt of boiling

water \, of which he gave four ounces three times a day, while the

powdered leaves were applied as an efcharotic to the ulcers..

/

% Although thefe were principally Tenerealj yet in ulcers, cancers, and fevere headl-

aches, not proceeding from this caufe, the Flarnmula Jovis is faid to have been like.wife

fuccefsful ; and in his Lib. de Pulfat. p, 57. we are told^ of its remarkable efficacy in a.

cafe of melancholia triftiffima. It generally a6i:'ed as a diuretic or diaphoretic. ,

/

% Vide LibeiL de Flammula Jovli»'

N

/

/

^

>

J >

I B'ELIA SIPIilLITICA.

*

\-

/

v.

V
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LOBELIA SIPHILITIGA BLUE LOBELIA Or,

^ ^ CARDINAL-FLOV/ER
\

SYNONTMyL Lob Pha?in, Edinh a

caiius, flore -dil

1

punculiis Am
e casmleo., D. Dodart Memoire^

R :ulus fl

'<^c, p
c

4 66 Lobelia fipl'

aj

7'

Mon^'lfon

d:o lasvi, fo

inci tsianceolatis fe

yialter Flora Carolin/p

ique acuminatis, fioribus cxTuleis.

8 Conf. Kalmii defcript

K. Vet. Acad. Hand!, p. 2 84, and Bartrams Jppendi 'ining

ipttonsy virtues^ and ufes offundry plants^ &'c.
\

\

Clafs Syngenefia Ord, Monog: L Gen, Plant, 6.
^ ^

r

Ef. Gen. Ch, CaL ,5-fidus. Corolla i-petala, irregularis.
^Capfula

/

infera, 2—f. 3~locularis,
> /

If

Bp. Ch. Caule eredo, folli^ ovato-lanceolatis fubferratis, calycum

fmiibus reflexis.

THE root is perennial, and furnifhed with many white fibres : the

ftem is upright, ftrong, fimple, frnooth, and rifes upwards of two
feet in height

oval and
the leaves placed towards the top of the ftem, are

lance

pointed 5 thofe_ at the bottom are elliptical, and obtufely

fliaped ; they are both minutely ferrated, veined, fmooth and
witnout footftalks' : the flowers are numerous, large, blue, and grow
m a long fpike, upon fliort peduncles : the corolla confifts of a long
tnbe, which is nearly cylindrical, and divided at the limb into five

pointed oval feements, of a rich blue colour; the calyx is compofed
offi

/

ve halberd-fliaped leaves, which are fringed at the marsrm and
refieded at each fide : the filaments are five, tapering, equal in length

/

to the tube of the corolla, and clofely conneded at the top by the

anthefge : the germen is ihort and conical: the Ityle is of the length of

the
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a
3

clthe flam

oval, ar

It is a native of 'V

d terminated by a blunt* hairy ftigma

Rea IS

d divided into two cells, which contain many fmi
and flowers from Angu ft: till Odobe

3n afcrib

pfiile IS

11 feeds.

th

inia

firft Ene-lifh botanift whom Mr. Ait the
cultivation of this fpecies of the Lobelia,

it is now in the pofreffion of many of oui

d

dener

the abounds with a milky j and h

handfome plant,

Every part of
rank fmell The

root, which is the part direded for medicinal ufe tafte refem
tobacco d IS to g It derived the name fmhi
litica from its efficacy

North American Indi

cure of fyphilis

who confidered

d with whom was long an impo f(

as experienced by th(

fpecific in that difeafe

This fe was
purchafed by Sir William Johnfon, and fmce publiilied by diffei

authors

The method of employing this medicine is ftated as follovfs

decodion is

water.

repeated in the

: A
made of a handful of the roots in three meafures of

Of this, half a 'meafure is taken in the miorninp; failinp-, and
evenmg

;

and the dofe is gradually increafed till its

purgative effeds become too violent, when the decodion is to be
intermitted for a day or two, and then renewed till a perfed cure is

effeded. During the ufe of this medicine, a proper regimen is to be
enjoined, and the ulcers are alfo to be frequently waihed with the

decodion, or if deep and foul, to be fprinkled with the powder of
the inner bark of the New Jerfey Tea-tree (Ceanothus Americanus.)
Although the plant thus ufed is faid to cure the difeafe in a very fhort

tim.e, yet we do not find that the antifyphilitic powers of the Lobelia

hai7^ been confirmed by any inilances of European pradiee t

/

^ Kal
r

in. I, c, Bartram. 1, c.

;

y

.»

ACHILLEA MILLEFOLIUM

I

^
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ACHILLEA MILLEFOLIUM. COMMON YARROW;
Or, MILFOIL.

SYN NTMA
gare album.

Gerard. Emac, p

Millefolium. Pharm. Edinh, Millefol

Batih. Pin. p 40 ium terreftr vul are.
\

Millefolium are. Park. Theat. p

Rail Hijl. p. 345. ^ynop. p. 1 83. Achillea foliis pinnatis

qualibus, pinnatis, pinnulis trifidis et quinquefidis

» A. M, Withering, Bot. Arrang. p. 941

693.

pinnis long

Hal Stirp. Helv.

Curtis Flor. Lond,

?

Clafs Syngenefia. Ord. Polygamia Superflua. Liit. Gen. Plant. 971

EJJ. Gen. CL Recept. paleaceum. Pappus nullus. Cal. ovatus

imbricatus. Flofcidi radii circiter qumque

; ^
~ '

Sp. Ch. A. foliis bipinnatis nudis ; laciniis linearibus dentatls ;
caulibus

fuperne fulcatis.
^> ^

I

r

THE root is perennial, creeping, round, and furniflied with many

whitiih fibres :' the ilalk is upright, round, towards the bottom fmooth

and downy, but near the top it is flightly grooved, woolly, branched,

and rifes above a foot in height : the leaves ftand alternately upon the

ftem, which they partly embrace, and are bipinnated or fubdmded

into a double feries of pinnae : the pinnul

\

numerous, narrow

and fomev/hat pointed flowners are white /3d with purple

and terminate the ftem in a clofe ymbus the bradese are fmall

pinnatifid, and placed at the peduncles : the caly

imbricated with concave oval fcales, which are

ovate, downy
membr

ged at the margins : the,corolla is compound, and radiated
f]

di/c the florets

the

about twelve, hermaphrodit

,nd

the

funnel-fhaped, of

th of the caly onfifting of a long yellowifh tube, divided

^ D frefh

place.

N

t5

0.

TafteS) chap, 5

and think? they might in fome meafure fuppiy

3 z
at

N
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a the limb into five ihort ferments : at the radius the florets are fern
5

ufually five, fiat, fpreadin^', roundiih, cut at the apex into three teeth
3

and furnifhed with a cylindrical, greenifli, fi:riated tub

the leneth of the cal

3

T-^T • th filaments are five, fhort
?

cli is ab

d fiend

the antherse are yellow, and unite into a cylindrical tube : the germe

is oblong, comprefTed, and fupports a filiform fl)-

reri d fi i mata. It IS common
^^V ^^^^^"

divided

and flov from

July till October.

The leaves and

fmelL and a bitteridi, rou

X of this plant have an agreeable weak

h d fomewhat pun
t)

of both is
t>

cilt

pungenc

the tv70.

icy m
yby

"^ P
(p-E

r
ri<

aded,. by watery and fp

dly by the former

tafl

menftru

their aromatic

The
the

and
1 d h of them qualiy py o

The flowers, diftilled with water, yield a penetrating- eflen

tial oil, poiTefTinff the fl of the M m
»>

erfedion, though
*

iier lefs agreeable than the flowers themfelv

This plant appears to be the xr^xlic^rvis ^iXto<pvXKos
\\
of the Greek J

by whom it was efleemed an excellent vulnerary f d fly

enerally employedwas
hemorrhagic compl

lly ias an

Inftances of its

ful aftringent in

nd
all

d efFed y
b

are lii ife mentioned by feveral of the German 5 P

larly, by Stahl and HofI; who alfo recommend

re

g

dy in various other difeafes : the former found it not only an aftrin-

ent, but alfo a povv^erful tonic, antifpafmodic, and fedative. In proof

f the laft mentioned quality, we may remark, that in fome parts^of

weden it is ufed in making beer ord to render it mort m
toxicatm

this

]^

purpofe

d Sp;

1 fom F> P

has

of

ferved, that it is employed fo

Afi T leaves d fi of

viilfoil are both direded for medicinal ufe in the Edinburgh Pharm^

\
m th P fent practice hov/ever this plant, we believe, is wholly

neelected.

L p. 424 Matthiol. in Dwfc

t Vulneraria infuper habetur fub externo ufu, jam ab Achille, ut ferunt, fanatione

Vulnerum fubjeaorum fibi militum, auaorato. Murray App. Med. vol. i. p. 167.

b Hsmoptyfis, EpiPcaxis, Menorrhagia, et Haemorrhois.

s Stahl Dijj: de Therap. paf hyp De praft. rem. §. 18

Vide Linn. Flor. 8uec. p. 299

HYSSOPUS OFFICINALIS.
^
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HYSSOPUS OFFICINALIS. COiMMON HYSSOP.
z^asMfoai

SrNONTMJ, Hyffopus. Pi^^rr/?. Z^z>/^. Hyffopus Officinamm

. casmlea five'.fpicata. Bauh. Pin. p, 21^, Hyffopus vul^a'ris.

Park.Thcat, Hyffopus Arabum. Gerard. Emac. p. ^^^6. Hyffop

garis fpicatus angufdfolius. J. Bauh. Jiifi. tii. p. 274. R
"-,

H

Ilijl.p. 516, Hyffopus foliis linearibus pundatis, verticillis in fpic;

coiitinuatis. lial. Stirp. Helv. n. 249. yacqmn Flor.Aufl. t. 254

yARiETATES funt, ot foliis glabris, fioribus ca^ruleis : & foliis glabrisj

floribus rubris : 7 foliis glcibris, fioribus albis : ^ foliis pilofis*

Alton s Hort. Kezv.

Clafs Didynamla. Ord, Gymnofpermia. hin. Gen. Plant. 709,

' E[[, Gen. Ch. Corollas,, labium inferius lacinula intermedia crenata*

Stamina reda, diilantia.
*

. *

^ -^

r^

Ep. Ch. H. fpicis fecundis, foliis lanceolatls.
V-

THE root is perennial, knobbed, woody, and furnillied with many
long fibres: the ftalk i^ ihrubby, fomewhat fquare, upright, much
branched, and rifes about two feet *in height: the leaves are long

ow elliptical, entire, obtuiely pointed, of a deep green colour,,

and ftand in pairs without footftaiks : the flowers are produced chiefly

fide, in fhort verticillated fp p ches. and

blue colour : the calyx is tubular, ftriated, and divided at the

extremity into five pointed fegments : the corolla is monopetalous,

and confiffs of a narrow tube, which divides at the limb into two

expanded lips ; the uppermoil is fliort, roundiili, and .notched at the

apex ; the lowermofi: is feparated into three fegments, of which the

imdermofi: is very large, and inverfely heart-lhaped : the filaments are

four, two long and two fliort, and crowned with fimple antheras
:
the

%le is flender, and divided at the top into a double ftigma :
the ger

T^

men is feparated into four parts or feeds, which are lodged at the-

4' bottom
%

/
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bottom of th<
i

parts' of Auft
X 9 It Is a native of Siberia, and
d flowers from June till Septembe

I'he HyiTop, mentioned in the Old Teftamen
be the pi t here deferibed, whi

fiippofc

s

the tJy^^wo^ of the Greeks
ther the Efof of the Hebrews

Gerard
TheU 59 d

It was firfl: cultivated

IS now extremely
of Hyflop have an aromatic fm

in England by
in our gardens.

and a bitteriih mo-
derately warm tafle. They give out their adive matter both

d to redified fp

fpirituous tindure y

the laft moft perfedly. On infpilTating the
of f]

diftills with the menilruum the remainin
of the herb exhales or
extrad is bitteriih, and

, diftilled fi

flrongly impregnated with its fla

very warm, and difcovers a penetrating pungency, fomewhat like that
of camphor. Water, diftilled from the frelh herb, is found pretty

rifes to the furface, which
an eifential

refemblp the HyiTop b

is very punge
fep and

and in fmell

r

Dr Cullen claiTes this and all the vertlcillated plants as ftimulants
and this quality is to be afcribed to the quantity of effential oil whicli
they the Hyffop
ftimulant ; and with a view to thefe

efore may b

s, &

aromatic and
recommends it as

an emmanagogue and antihyfteric ;
^ but it is chiefly employed

ped and h b

/

ailhmas, coughs, & catarrhal

long thought an ufeful medicine in humora
for this purpofe, an infufi

01- the leaves, fweetened with honey or fugar, and dran
byL Th ^

X app
V as tea, Is

of Hyffop is faid

\

/

be particularly efficacious in the v/ay of fomentation and p
111 contufions d f

avaffated fluids
d

g the blacknefs or fioned by the

-. k

Vide Le Clerc's Hift. p. 626. cited by Alfton, who fays, t fiiall

xix. ver. 2g
the M. M.

Gofpel, chap, xxvii. ver. 48. is Is^c^tto^ m St. T

V. 11.

life or cyfe 1. e

^ All th

p. 152.
Hort. Kew

HyiTop of the Arabians. Le^:. oa

M. p. 348.

R

old writers_ praife It highly in this refpea

:

ibus herba intra familum ariin ^r,^^ „;^^ j^^

M. M. p. 512
Nee excluduntur fug

mmended as a vermlfuo-e by Rofenft
y

P' 35
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Systematic Names

Achillea Millefolium

Aconitum Napellus

Althaea officinalis

Amomum Zingiber

Angelica Jrchangelica

Arftium Lappa

Arnica moniana

Arum maculatum

Atropa Belladonna

Bubon Galhanum ^

Officinal.

^

Cardamine pratenjis

Carum Carul

Centaurea benediSfa

Clematis reSia

Cochlearia officinalis
t

Conlum maculatum

Convallaria Polygonaitmi

Convolvulus Scammonia

"Jalap

Crotoh Cafcarilla

a

ezereujnDaphne Mi

Digitalis purpurea

Dorftenia Contrajerva

Ferula Jjfa fcetida

Fraxinus rnus

Glecoma hcderacea

Gra'dola officinalis

Guaiacum officinale

i

Millefolium

Aconitum

Althaea

Zingiber

Angelica

Bardana

Arnica
^

Arum
Belladonna

Galbanum
X

Cardamine.

Caruon

Carduus benedi£lus

Flammula Jovis

Cochlearia hortenfis

Cicuta

Convallaria

Scammonium

Jalapium

Cafcarilla

y

Mezereum
t

Digitalis

Contrayerva

Afafcetida

Manna

Hedera terreflris

Gratiola

Guaiacum

Haematoxylutn Campcchlanmn I/ignum Campechenfe

^

Helleborus niger

fcetldm

Helleborus niger

Hdleborafter

English.

Common Yarrow

Common Wolf's Bane

Marfli^Mallow
\

Ginger
* Garden Angelica

Burdock

Mountain Arnica
*

Common Arum
Deadly Nightfliade

Galbanum Bubon

, Ladies-Smock

Caraway

HolyThiftle

Virgin's Bower
t

Scurvy-Grafs

Hemlock

Solomon's Seal

Scammony Bindweed

Jalap Bindweed

Cafcarilla

Mezereon'

Fox-Glove

Contrayerva

Page

179

16

146

41

JO

74
I

\

Afafcetida

Flowering Aflx

Ground-Ivy

Hedge- Hyffop

Guaiacum

Logwood

Black Hellebore

Bear's Foot

34

125

119

86

123

59
116

68

71

140

22

104

f

/

43

43

^51

^
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Systematic Names.

Hyofcyamus niger

Hypericum perforatum

HyiTopus

Officinal.

etnalis

r

Imperatoria Oftruthtum

Iris Jiorentina

Pfeudo'-acorus

Laurus Cinnajnomiim

Sajjafrafs

nobiUs

Lavandula Splca

' Leontodon Taraxacum

Lobelia ftphtUtica

Malva fyheflris..

Menyanthes trlfoUata

Momordica Elaterium

Myrtus Pimenta

Nicotiana Tahacwn
w

Oxalis Acetojella

Plantago major
X

tjtorta

X 711as

Polygonum

Polypodium Flit

Potentilla reptans

Punica Grafiatum

Rheum palmatum

Ricinus commujiis

Rata graveolens'

Salvia officinalis

Sifymbrium Nafturttzim

Solatium Dulcamara
L

Teucreum Marum
Scordtum

Tormentilla ereSfa

TuiTiIago Farfara

Veronica Beccahunm ,

^

Hyofcyamus

Hypericum

HyfTopus

Imperatoria

Iris florentina

Iris paluftris

CInnamomum

SafTafrafs

Laurus

Lavendula

Taraxacum
r

Lobelia

/

^

Malva

Trifolium paludoflim

Elaterium

Pimento
\

Nicotlana

Lujula

Plantago

Biftorta

Filix

Pentaphyllum

Granatum
7

Rhabarbarum

Ricinus

Pvuta

Salvia

Nafturtium aquaticum

Dulcamara

Marum Syriacum

Scordium

Tormentilla

Tuffilago
r

r

Becabunga

r'

English.

Black Henbane

St. John's Wort

Common Hyflbp

Mafterwort

Florentine Orris

Yellow Water Flag

Cinnamon

SafTafrafs

X

Sweet-Bay

Lavender

Dandelion

Blue Lobelia

Common Mallo

Buck-Bean

Wild Cucumber

All- S Dice

v/

/

Tobacco
\ ._

Wood- Sorrel
F

Great Plantane

Biftort

Male Fern
w

Cinquefoil

Pomegranate

Rhubarb

Palma Chrifti

Common Rue

Garden Sage

Water-CrefTes

Woody Nightfhade

Herb Maftich

Water Germander

Tormentil

Coltsfoot

Brooklime
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181

1.02

112

114

80

91

94
150

r

7

177

14.8

, 5
121

77

162

39
100

136

160

158

127

171

loS

-r^

N

no
134

97

156

27

37

10

\
y

\
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